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About T o ^
MUa MlchaeUne DellaFera 

and hflr coualn Misa Ann Marie 
DellaFera left last Saturday for 
an el(ht>we«k tour of Ireland, 
Scodand, Wales and London. 
MlchaeUne, the daughter of Mr. 
'and Mrs. Michael DellaFera of 
ITS Oak St., has been teaching 
at the Perkins Institute for the 
Blind In Watertown, Mass., and 
will be working for her PhD de
gree In Boston this fall. Ann 
Aforle, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bldward Dellafera of 464 
Paiicer St., graduated last month 
from Boston Ck^ege and will 
return to Boston this fall to 
study for her master’s degree.

Miss Mary Jordan Waila, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Wall of Ferguson Rood, has 
been named to the Dean’s List 
for the Eq>rlng semester at Arl- 
sona State University In Tempe, 
Arlz., where she has just com
pleted her aophomore year.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7:30 at Or
ange Hall.

The executive board of the 
'Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club 'Will meet tonight at 6 at 
the Signer cottage on Columbia 
Lake.

Manchester Barracks, World 
War I 'Veterans, and Auxiliary 
will have a picnic Sunday at 1 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Molly 
McCarthy, 170 Warren Ave., 
Vernon. Those planning to at
tend are reminded to bring a 
dish of food for the picnic and 
an article for a kitchen social.

A Vacation Bible School will 
be held Monday through Friday 
from 9 to 11:80 a.m. at ’Trinity 
Covenant Church. Registration 
for ch ildM  from 8 to 13 years 
.of age may be made by con
tacting Mrs. James Anderson, 
192 Hollister St.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows will meet tomorrow at 7 :S0 
p.m. in Odd Fellows Hall.

Lt. John M. Andrelnl, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geno Andrelni of 
110 Tracy Dr. has been named 
to the dean’s list at the U.S. MU- 
itary Academy at West Point, 
N. T ., 'Where he graduated this 
year.
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Girl’s Condition 
Called Critical 
After Accident

A nine-year-(dd South Wind
sor girl was bUU listed In criti
cal condition at St. 'Frands Hos
pital, Hartford, at noon today 
as a  result of running Into the 
side of a moving ‘automobile 
yesterday afternoon.

Laura Turkowsky, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Tur
kowsky of 360 Pleasant Valley 
Rd., darted from the laWn in 
front of Pleasant VaUey School 
on Rt. SO and Into the side of a 
car being driven by Eleanor L. 
Clogstcn of 804 Pleasant VaUey 
Rd.

The chUd was taken to the 
ho^ltal by ambulance. She was 
found to have head and internal 
ipjurles.

No charges were lodged 
against the Clogston woman.

Other area poUce activity: 
'TOUWIND

State police from the Stafford 
Tro<g> yesterday arrested Arlan 
R. Dimock, 40, of 891 New Brit-, 
aln Ave., Rocky HUl at his 
home on a warrant Issued by 
Circuit Court 12.

The warrant charged three 
counts of indecent assault, two 
counts of risk of Injury toa mi
nor and three counts of deUvery 
of liquor to minors. It was is
sued as a result of Investlga- 
Uon of Incidents which alleged
ly occurred June 2 and 8 In 'TcU- 
land, police said.

Dlmock Is to appear In Man
chester Circuit Court on Aug. 9. 

VERNON
Vernon poUce arrested Dan

ny J. SchaUer, 20, of 113 Box 
Mountain Dr., Vernon, early 
this morning on a charge of car
rying a dangerous weapon in a 
motor vehicle. He was released 
on a $600 non-surety bond for 
appearance Aug. 3 in RockvlUe 
Circuit Court.

Weiss Ponders 
Gambling Ban

At ’Tuesday night’s Board of 
Directors meeting. Town Man-i 
ager Robert Weiss menUoned to 
the directors that - they might 
want to consider an ordintmce 
which' would prohibit gambling 
operatlans in town.

The gambling bill signed into 
law yesterday by Gov. ’Thomas 
MesklU allows a municipality to 
outlaw gambling If it desires.

Weiss noted that he had been 
contacted by town director W11-. 
11am FitzGerald who asked to 
have a no-gambling ordinance 
cMuldered by the directors.

Weiss also told the directors 
he had received a letter from 
State Rep. Donald Genove^ 
from the 18th District opposing 
gambling in town.

Mayor James Farr said ’Tues
day night before the bill was 
signed, that If the law was sign
ed, the town counsel should draft 
on ordinance and bring It back 
to the board Immediately for 
consideration. If possible, Farr 
suggested. It should be on the 
August agenda.

Director Jon Norris stressed 
that the' ordinance should in
clude "the elimlnatlcm of the 
possibility of off-track betting.’ ’

Assistant town counsel, Thom
as O’Marra, noted that he 
has experienced considerable de
lays In trying to get copies of 
various laws, passed some time 
ago, because, according to state 
officials, they have not been 
printed yet. ‘ "The town counsel’s 
office will act on It as rapidly 
as we can,’ ’ O’Marra assured 
the board.

At least one town organization, 
the Council on Ministries of the 
South United Methodist Church, 
has come, out against gambling 
in town. At a June 28 meeting 
of the council, a rescdutlon sup
porting Oenovesl was passed by 
an 87 to 8 vote.

Horse-Raeing 
^ill Signed 
By Meskill

(Continued from  Page  One)

be modeled largely on the suc
cessful New Jersey operation, 
with low-priced tickets eind frev- 
quent drawings.

Off-track betting, one of the 
most controversial elements of 
the gambling package, may be 
barred by any town or city gov
ernment which doesn’t want any 
betting parlors.

At the governor's aide at the 
signing was "Mr. Lottery,’ ’ 
Democratic State Rep. John A. 
“ Tony" Mlsclkoskl of Torrlng- 
tcoi. He promoted the lottery 
idea unsuccessfully for 10  years 
before It was finally aiq>roved 
this. year by the legislature.

"I  hope everyone is going to 
be a winner,”  said Mlsclkoskl, 
"and I h(g>e the state of Con
necticut is going to make a 
baurrel of money.”

Hie Southington survey, cm - 
ducted by radio station WNTT, 
found 62 o f 100 persons said 
they would like to see a race 
track located In Southington; 
23 said they wouldn’t, and 26 
said they didn’t care or hadn’t 
made up their minds.

Two men have appeared be
fore Southington town officials 
with proposals to build a racd 
track near Interstate Route 84 
In an area that ls''now mostly 
farmland.

Horse racing already is legal 
In New York, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island.

Decentralization
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AJP) — 

Kentucky Village near Lexing
ton, the state’s major Institution 
for juvenile delinquents, will 
close by 1973. Decentralization 
oi such facilities will make the 
step possible.

Meskill Plans 
Guard Review

HARTFORD (AP) — Members 
of the National Guard <hi sum
mer maneuvers at Camp Drum 
In New York face a review next 
Hiursday by Gov. ITiomas J. 
Meskill. .

Meskill said Hiursday he also 
plans to present the Eisenhower 
Trophy to the outstanding Oon- 
nedticut unit there, “ A”  Com
pany, First BattaUon, 169thr In
fa n t . Some 3,400 Connecticut 
men will tie on maneuvers at 
Camp Drum during the gover
nor’s visit.

Massachusetts Gov. Francis 
Sargent is scheduled to tour the 
camp the same day. Hie re
maining 8,000 men in the 26th 
Division, which Meskill will re
view, are Massachusetts resi
dents.

Scouts Ready 
For Camping 

In New Mexico
six Boy Scouts and a scout 

leader will leave July 24 for 
advanced camping at Camp 
I%ltmont, Cimarron, N.M. and 
return Aug. 16. They wlU be 
part of a group of 60 from 
Oiarter Oak Council In Hart
ford and the Mohegan CouncU 
In Worisester, Mass.

The scouts will stop at many 
points to and from Clmamxi.

Hie six scouts from Man
chester are Frank Ennis of 96 
Church St.; Doug Hauschlld 
of 98 Cctistance D r.; ' Mike
Hickey of 18 Plymouth Rd.; 
Vfilliam Keegan of .427 Parker 
St.; Dennis McCartan of 263 
Schoiri St., all of Troop 862 of 
St. Bartholomew Church; and 
Glenn Saums of 24 Joseph S t, 
of Troop 27 of St! Mary’s Epis
copal Oiurch.

1867 Ski Race Firtt
SAN FRANCISOO — Ameri

ca’s first ski race was held in 
1867 near La Porte, Oallf. Con
testants shot stra l^ t down a 
hlU, the winner covering the 
1,230-foot course in 14 secxmds, 
or almost 60 miles an hour.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Patienta T od a y : 284

V ADMITTED , 'SESTB»DAY: 
I t o . Elisabeth Barstls, 34 Elm 
St., Rockville; Stephen Burke, 
64 Winthn^ Rd., Wendy Chap
man, Storrs; Kathleen Cher- 
'wlnskl, 38 Edgerton St.; Mrs. 
Bettena Oohun, 66 Harlan St.; 
Mrs. Alice C. Cooley, 170 W. 
Center St.

Also, Robert J. Delaney, 138 
Benton St.; Francis M. Dlneen, 
128 West St.; Mrs. Edith For- 
gette, 161 Campfield R d.; Mrs. 
Lois E. Gibbs, 366 Oakland St.; 
Susan M. Hannon, fiinfleld; 
Mrs. Loretta J. Hervleux, East 
Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Marjorie Hibbard, 
10 Diane Dr., South Windsor; 
Alexander Ivory, 40 Olcott St.; 
Douglas W. Jones, 186 Brook
field Rd., Bolton; John J. Kre- 
gelstein. East Hertford.

Also, Dana M. Kurts, RFD 2, 
South St., Coventry; Amelia T. 
Lamberg, 27A Bluefleld Dr.; 
Florence D, Lane, Windsor; 
Christine L. LatuUppe, 36 
Diane Dr., Vernon; Mrs, Myr
tle A. McGregor, 44 Campfield 
Rd.; Mrs. Marie P. McGuiness, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Agnes Mathlews, 
Niantlc; Mrs. Charlotte A. 
May, 619B Hilliard St.; Mrs. 
Grace I. Moore, 86 Overlook 

pyr. ; Mrs. Olga M. Panclera, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Jo Ann 
E. Perez, East Hartford.

Also, Caroline R. Ralmondo, 
97 Foster St.; Mrs. May E. Rol
lins, Lebanmi; Gerard P. Staves 
Jr., 998 Hartford Tpke., Rock
ville; Suzanne E. Supple, 104 
Gordon Dr., South Windsor; 
Frederick Tedford, 179 Fern St.; 
Mrs. Veronica Thomas, 676 Nev- 
ers Rd., South Windsor.

Also, Henry W. Hldeii, 40 
Stone St.; Robert J. Upton m , 
32 Conway R d.; Michael Ustach, 
Shelton; John WinZIer, 22 Wads
worth St.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Simon, 72 Downey D r.; a son to 
Idr. and Mrs. Gary kOnor, East 
Hartford; a daughter to Mr. and 
kCrs. Charles W. Kamerer, 19 
Valerie Dr., Vernon; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dumas, 
66 School St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Walter W. Henry, 46 Starkweath
er S t; Parry W. Roberts, SIo- 
ciun Rd., Hebnm; Mrs. Doris L. 
Reed, Dimn Rd., C ov^try; Rog
er A. Smlthi 148 Florence S t; 
Malcolm B. Cox, 112 Eldridge 
St.; Mrs. Barbara J. Dicker- 
man, RFD 4, Cbvoitry.

Also, Jill M. Biancuccl, 28 
Maple S t, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Yvette R. Pihl, 40 Brent Rd.; 
Muriel B. Lambert, 8 Hemlock

Dr., Vernon; John W. Fallon, 20 
Bank S t; Naprdeon 0«^ u bu t, 
647 Main 8t

Also, Mrs. A. Doretta Beau
lieu, 78 Niles D r.; M n. EUiza- 
beth J. Carpenter, 1^  Park St.; 
Michelle L. Machla, East Hart
ford; Heidi F. Plus, East Hart
ford; Robert Hubbard, 267 Ly
man Rd., B<dton; Felix E. Lew
is, 89 Turnbull Rd.

Also, Gustave A. Johansen Jr., 
Sunset Rd., Ellington; Corlnne 
E. Lander, Old Stafford Rd., Tol
land; William A. Grander, Twin 
IfiUa Dr., Coventry; Mrs. Kath
leen C. Bolduc, 36 Edison Rd.; 
Mrs. Jeanette A. Couch, 99' 
Trebbe, Dr.; Mrs. Elizabeth A. 
Humphrey, 330 HUUsurd St.

Also, Mrs. Jolyn Christensen, 
SI McGrath Rd., South l^ d s o r ; 
Mrs. Lauretta A. Johnson, 49 
Joseph St.; Mrs. Sharon O. 
Stawickl, 180 Vemon Ave., Rock
vlUe; Mrs. Bertha P. WeUs, 162 
Uhlon St.; Mrs. Christine L. Sul- 
Uvan, 7 Harvard Rd.; Mrs. 
Eva L. De'vter, 6 Chester Dr.; 
Albert Braun, Brooklyn, N.Y.; 
Joseph Dlpletro, 132 Harlan St.; 
John IwanlCkl, Enfield; Mrs. 
Jeannette LaRlvlere, 68 High
land Dr., South Windsor.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

WlUiam A. and JuUe M. Rid- 
dlesworth to Sidney A. and 
Irene H. Keyles, property on 8 
Cornwall Dr., conveyance Tax 
$36.20.

John A. and Geraldine M  De- 
Marche to Wayne A. and Beat
rice J. Reynolds, property at 82 
Alexander St., conveyance tax 
$36.30.

John B. Barninl to David h. 
and Susan F. Fowler, property 
at 14 Linden St., conveyance 
tax $23.66.

Keleaae of Federal Tax IJen
U.S. Government against Gun- 

lier Printing International inc., 
66 Elm St., two liens, one for 
$3,808.41, and one for $1,864.27.

Diaaointton Agreement
Donna Hardle and Lena G. 

Hardie, ho longer doing business 
as Busy KUn Ceramic and Gift 
Shop at 42 Oak St.

Trade Name*
Lena G. Hardle doing business 

as the Busy Kiln Ceramic and 
Gift Shop at 42 Oak St.

Richard C. Pedemonte of East 
Hartford doing business as 
FVont-End Kinetics at the rear 
of 244A Broad St.

M arriage lice n s e s
Mark Richard Midford of 880 

Oak St. and Doreen Grace De- 
Lucco oi 162 HUUard St., July 
24, St. Bridget’s Church.

Joseph John Klemyk Jr. of 
East Hsutford and Sandra Jean 
Stitham pf l^ d s o r  Locks, JOIy 
23. South United Methodist 
Chiurch.

Town Democrats Seek 
Income Tax Repeal

B y DOUG BEVINS 
(H erald R^N w ter)

The Democratic Town CJoininittee last niaht ■went on 
record as beinfif in favor o f repealingf the state income 
tax passed by 'the General Assembly July 1. In a unani
mous voice vote o f the some 25 members present, the 
committee decided to send letters to House Speaker 
William Ratchford of Danblfry and Senate President 
Charles T. Alfano of Suffield, both Democrats.

ITie vote was taken after a ----------------------------------------------
general dlscussicn on taxes local candidates is Aug.
started by State Rep. N. 17 ,
Oharies Boggini. A motion by nominating, or screening.
House of R^n-esentaUves Clerk committee wiU be c o m p e l of 
Paul Orodbert for the town uie town committee’s executive 
committee to be <9 po"6< l ^  board, irtilch includes thd of- 
Income tax of any kind was not ficera and chairmen of the 
acceptable to some membera town’s seven voting districts, 
present, and ttie motion was r j^  committee also includes 
amended fay Oroobert to specify five Democrats presMiUy aerv- 
caly the present Income tax. mg in office, and they wUl be 

Bogglnl, in relating the back- excused from the nominating 
g;round of the General Assem- committee, 
bly’s acUon on the tax, men- flyg committee members
tloned that before the Income ^ a t will replace the incumbents 
tax U repealed a subsUtute tax Dorothy Brindamour,
package wlU have to be agreed ^ 47,
“ P®"' E. Center St.; Dominic Squats

The state Income tax was a 64 Downey Dr.; John Ell- 
Senate amendment to the House ,man, 89 Finley St.; and W uter 
tax package passed on the night 260 HoUlster S t ,/
ct June 30. Final vote to ap-  ̂ ^
prove the bill came at about 4 The hudge ^
a.m. on July 1. Gov. Duimas proposal, due to -i«s t prdblsms 
MesklU neither signed nor with party toances, 
vetoed the MU, but allowed It to said. It Iq necessary, be added.
become law without any action 
on his part.

'Bcggini said tbqt he has re
ceived several complaints froi 
irate taxpayers cmicerned abc^t

as thex/commlttee is starting 
wlE^^ the lowest amount of 

iCney ever—only $8$. 
Appointed, to the budget com-

------------ ------------------------- ' mlttee were: John Hutchinson,
the income tax, and he said the gg irvlng St.; Robert Stone, 60 
situation needs furthec^ study. Butternut R d.; James HaUoran, 
"TTils whole thing should have Delmmit St.; Mary Ami 
been studied, not done at 3 pa^anoa, 106 Footer St.; and 
o’clock In the morning,”  he jam es Bayllaa, 98 Forest St. 
said. "I  hadn’t even seen the committee, to select
hill.”  a locaUon for camptdgn head-

Evldently the tax was passed 
with very few legislaton seeing 
it. " I ’d like to see the Income 
t.-'-r hlH new," Gro'̂ iert added, 
"It’q one of the best guarded 
secrets. Where is it?"
' Top state legislative leaders 
will meet with Gov. Meskill 
Monday to discuss reconsidera
tion of ttie income tax. T ie  in
tent of the meeting Is to review 
the situation and decide If the' 
General Assembly should be re
called.

In other business last night, 
the Democratic Town Commit
tee started preparations for the 
November 2 town election. 
Nominating, budget, and site 
committees were aiqxilnted.

Town chairman Ted Cum
mings noted the schedule the 
committee has to follow accord
ing to law, and said, "We don’t 
have much time.”  The deadline 
for the committee's' endorse-

quarters, will be composed of 
Steve Cavsgnaro, T9 Wookstock 
Dr.; CJlarence E\dey, 86 HoUls
ter St.; Mrs. Katherine Pontl- 
ceUl, 882 Hackmatack S t; 
Joseph CterwinsU, 264 Henry 
St.; and 'WUUam BrcnelU, 86 
AsMand St.
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TEMPIFS f S n ^ h , „ U

A  luxury carpet 
priced for everybody

$ X 4 9
W s q .Y d

DAN RIVERS

JAMBOREE Only
A  100% Nylon Shag Carpet

l» Sis moil SKiSng carpel nswi 'll: 
I The bsauHM, uniqus ihag Iwfurs h crafl-

‘PT. ^  luwty
ssdsrissll The twid^fiiirry of ceiw b squaly 

”  lons-on-loM colera-

Sem. Ill avaiy asciSiig ealer, ridi huac __
Svoiigh Sm  SeurbMng Jiag. And ramsmbar 
Sib ramarbaUa carprt b erafisd ^  durabla 
nylan. H b made to latf, baauSfvly. Cema laa 
Sib dSfaianl carpal tedayl

WEJPECIALIZE IN COMPLETE
BATHROOM

REMODELINO
Ceramic Tile R oots aiid 

Walls, Vanitias and 
All Rxhras 

NO JO I TOO LAROli 11 
NO JOB TOO SMALL! 11 

Wn PAYMEET TERMS AVAILULE

A L L  N YLO N

BRAIDED RUGS
^ tching$
B R A ID S

\muesl

AREAL
BUY

12' COMMERCIAL 
RUBKRBACK

CARPETS
In Stock 

While They Last

so. YARD

U K. n .n ■ ->
3 Colora Only, C ow *r, Utve, Antaam

TEMPLE’S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERINO

.308 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER —  643-6662

Average Daily Net Press Ron
For The Week Ended

May 29,1971

15,550
Manchester^A City of Village Chdirm

The Weather
Clear tonight then some 

cloudiness toward morning; 
chance' of showero. Lows 60 to 
66. Variable cloudiness Satur
day, chance of showers.
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Youth Corps 
Job Program 
Is Approved

April-June Inflation Rate  
Dipped to Three-Year Low
W A SH IN G T O N  (A P )__  tomoblles, which had influenced

The nation's economy ad- „
BOSTON (AP) —■ Approval of vanced steadily but un- |.egm.gnence In consumer de- 

nelgtfborhood Youth Corps proj- spectacularly in the April- mand which, as e;xpected, was a 
ects to provide summer work June period, and inflation major factor In the upward mo- 
piqxirtimitles for thousands of slackened to the lowest mentum.”

Nixon Will Visit Red China 
W ell Before Next May

In another report, the Com
merce Department said person
al Income of all Americans in-

New England young persona , . ..
was announced by Lawrence tnree years, xne
W. 'Rogers, Regional Manpower government said toda^ ^  ua cut
Administrator of the U.S. De- creased by a sharp $20 bUUon In
partment of Labor at Boston. June, with more than three-

The projecto by states, with h a .t M-  ^"“ ^hs of the Increase coming
the number of projects, and and services, scored a $19.7 bii> 

lion increase in the second quar-
ter. but more than half of thelocated. In that order:

from retroactive Social Security 
benefit payments of ten per 
cent. Without the retroactive

12.888 payment, personal Income lastMassachusetts:
$6,324,986.

M aine: 1, 2,981, $1,287,830. __
New Ham pshire: 6, 2,340, om tr illio n '^  ‘ "crease recorded In M ay.MAI 2ZO annual rate of 31-040 tnuion m

‘ i'™'

.u to j to price liicreu e.. „ „ „ „ „  i„orei»ed
The /*®J*^*^®"* ^  $8.6 billion, below the $6.6 bUUon

reached a seasonally adjusted ..^erease r^coided In Jtoy.
Dr. Harold C. Passer, assist

ant commerce secretary for 
economic affairs, said the sec- 

“ was

The employment projecto are
d e s i g n e d  to dls- target of an average $1,066
a^ an ta^ d  you to between 14 ,or all cf aWl. The
and 21 to romaln In sclu^l or a $30
return, or to acquire work ex-
perlence needed to get jobs.

Hie OcnnecUcut agencies get
ting the funds, with the number 
of Jobs, will be:

Action for Bridgeport Commu
nity Development: 1,187, $600,910

8 advisers abandoned 1"  «>e flrot quarter.
He said consumers accounted 

for three-fourths of the second 
quarter Increase In ONP.

"There has been a general 
Con^nsus among economistsmonths of the year._  . for many months that consumerThe departoent ^ d  the rate ^  ^ ^
economic expansUm In 1971,”cent In Ithe Aprtl-June period. 

down from  the 6.3 per cent of

one-quarter rate of Inflation 
since the second quarter of 1968. 

The economy actually ad-
Uc Diocese of Bridgeport: 179, 
$70,880.

Community Action Committee a t  ̂ »>'ai n/ nVmut
of Danburyf 110, $48,410 ^

yfiniBuun Area Community Ac
tion program: 182, $64,760 

Training, Education and Man
power, Inc. (D erby): 68, $24,040.

He called the surge In con
sumer spending the most signif
icant aspect o f the second-quar
ter figures.'

But Passer said consumers 
, . . . .  , , are In "an especially good posl-

3% per cent, ^ d  by eco^m toto increase their spending
to be below the rate needed to 
cut into a high rate of unem
ployment.

President Nixon had pledged

vigorously, their Incomes are 
rising and they have built up 
substantial reserves of buying

Community Renewal Team ^ut unemployment to 4.6 pe»
(Hartford): 1,848, $566,760.

Thames Valley OouncU for ilig Vate of InflaUon to 3 per cent 
Community Councils Inc. (Jew- |,y the same target date, 
ett C ity): 401, $160,230.

6 per cent.

savings rate, 
averages

about 6 per cent, has now 
reached 8.4 per cent, the highest

Taipei citizens read news accounts of Nixon’s plan 
to visit Red China. Nationalist China has lodged

a stix)ng protest with the U.S. government against 
the plan outlined last night. (AP Photo)

Meriden Community 
Agency: 122, $61,480.

Aotion On Thursday, the Federal Re- jgvei m 20 years.
serve Board signaled unhappl ‘Evm  a small reduction In

. ness with Nixon administration . slitnlllcanUy
Community Action for Greater «,U oie« bv llftlnir Its T !? .

Middletown: 148, $61,760 economic policies by lifting Ito personal consumpUon out- 
senslUve discount rate a noteh j gald.

toward Ughter mnat onnmirAi

Nationalist China Lodges Protest 
On Hearing News o f Nixom Plan

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 
(AP) — President Nixon's 
surprise announcement 
that he will visit (Commu
nist China brought follow
up word from the West
ern White House today 
that the trip will take 
place well in advance of 
next May 1.

In announcing Thursday night 
that he had accepted an Invlta- 
Uon from Premier Chou Eln-lai 
to go to Peking, Nixon said the 
journey would be undertaken 
before next May.

A 'White House source who de
clined to be quoted by name 
said this was an outside date 
and that he would expect the 
trip to occur much sooner, al
though— not necessarily this 
year.

The President said the prime 
purpose of his mission would be 
to seek a "normalization" of re
lations between the United 
States and mainland China.

The visit, was arranged last 
weekend 'by Ovou and Dr. Henry 
A. Kissinger, Nixon’s adviser 
for naUonol security affairs, 
who made a secret stop In Pe
king during an il-<te.y trip 
around the world.

Kissinger did not meet while 
there with Mao Tse Tung, chair
man of China’s Communist Par
ty, but tl^  White House source 
said Nixon to expected to have a 
face-to-lface session with Mao.

Kissinger, it was learned, 
spent 49 hours in Peklrig, of 
which nearly 20 hours were oc
cupied In personal talks with 
Chou.

White House sources declinedu J J *l2? $ iS ^ 7r ^  mfJley ^ most encouraglng^sl^Jln
HWOT™3f^^ ^  mlnlrtroUon policy Is concerned 3  ,p|^, ASSOCIATED PRESS of newspaper buildings before Ing and said, "I  hope Uiis devel- news, ” he said vvhlle atten < ^  to say whether lOsslnger ^

N ^ ^ ^ ™ i f ? i n n o r h m l  foonom lc reew ery even t ^ g h  the a fte r o ^  papero hit the opment wlU give more depth to the Aslan fo re i^  ministers o iou  discussed the tor
ti “  ^® of inflation. ’Hie administration ’TOKYO (AP) — Nationalist streets recent tendencies on the part of conference in Manila, "and may peace In Vietnam—but they did
UM KOW : 189,J^9,7TO. administration had forecast. ^  projected the Inflation rate China lodged a strong protest Tokyo the Japanese gov- China toward more relaxed re- be a sign that relations between nothing to dispell the Idea.

t»mmlttieo on Training and Treasury Secretary John B. ^  falling toward 3 per cent today against President Nixon’s emment termed Nixon’s an- latlons with other countries. large powers have a tendency to The President’s unexpected
Stamford: 496, ConnaUy, the administration’s ^

1 a awAlFAavntfin cvoffY — , plsm to visit Oommiinist Ohlns>« nounc6incnt very good “ Vast possibilities for interna- become more normal." announcement wajs made Thurs-Employment,
chief economic spokesman, said gg^t In- wid a South Korean spokesman thing.” Acting Foreign Minister tlonal < ^ a ce  security would other ministers attending the day night on nationwide te9evl-

New Opportunities for Water- the GNP figures "are aJl the grease in real output, the actual termed the trip lo ck in g  news. Toshlo Kimura told newsmen: open up if the traditional friend- conference also hailed the news, slon and radio, 
bury: 649, $282,62^ more impressive because they __™ th with InflaUon removed .

Winchester Welfare a,a —- j ------a ------ »v.„ e
ment: 101, $42,620.

Depart- did not depend upon the strike 
make-up In the production of au- (See Page Nine)

Pickets Start Shutting Down 
Two of Nation’s Rail Lines

By JOHN LBNOEL 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)—Strikers "today began shut
ting down the Southern Railway and the Union Pa
cific after all-night summit negotiations at the Labor

Telephone
Service

Functions

vice  President Nguyen Cao Ky, Nixon’s  announcement hearten- 
caUed on South Vietnam "to* t
take adequate and timely meas
ures to protect Itself and Its na
tional Interests.”

’The report reached the Far 
East in midmorning and took 

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS government officials and the 
,  . , pubUc by surprise.. Newspapers

_ _ Isolated instances of vandal- extra editions and
Department failed to produce agreement on work rules, ism have marked the strike by anxious, callers jammed news-

TTie two lines together ac- ----------------------------------------------- 400,000 members of the AiETr paper switchboards for details.
count for 8.9 per cent of the na- Atlanta. Other pickets were at C ^ m v ^ a U ^  NatlonaUst China’s ambassa-
tlon’s rail mUes and carry 23 southern’s faclUUes In Mor- °* dor to the United States, Jame* -------

rtstown, GreenvlUe and Chatta- C' Shen. told newsm_en In _W^h- Mansfield said today Prosident

But other Asian alUes of the r.yyrg welcome the visit as an im- ship between the United States sir LesUe Bury of Australia, Speaking for five m l^ ^
United States approved. provement of relations between and China could be restored,” whose country also has a conUn- from the NaUonal Bro^caartlng

South Vietnamese President the United States and China.” he added. gent ot troops In Vietnam, said Oo. studios In Bi^bank, Nwot
Nguyen Van ’Thleu said he He said his government was In- Foreign Minister Thanat Kho- jjg thinks most nations which said the puiyose or ms nils ^
hoped the trip “ could cimstltute formed In advance of Nixon’s man of Thailand, whose country <jon’t have relations with Peking behind the ®®^"®® , ®
a first step toward the elabora- plans. has troops In Vietnam, said Nix- wait to see the outcome of te seek a norm ^iz^on of rei^
tlwi of lasting peace for this Prime Minister Sir Keith Ho- en’s trip may help bring peace Dixon’s visit before "maWng between tlw two cov̂ m
part of the world.”  His rival, lyoake of New Zealand called to Southeast Asia. and also to exchange vtoiro »

—  . . .  .,jj jg jjjg news and important (Sea Page Five) questions of concern to the two

China Visit 
Praised By 
Mansfield

WASHINGTON (AP) Sen-
tlon’s rail mUes and carry 23 southern’s faclUUes In Mor- °* but most telephOTe ^  United States, James ate Democratic Leader Mike
per c e n ^  all rail sWpmento of rtstown, GreenvlUe and Chatta- “ C. Shen. told newsmen In Wash- Mansfield said today Prosident
farm pnxiuce. ^cording to in- „  ,j, ^  charlotte, fnr ^e was not informed of announcemLt of his
dustiy figures. Few commuters MeanvriiUe, negotiators tor jjixon’s plans untU alSout half an Nixon s announcement 01 ms

Pickets also were out at UP H}® h®"® before the President’s f o r t h c o ^  visit to mainland
the eWA continued taUts on broadcast, 

fringe benefits and a
China “ could very substanUaUy

are affected.
’The first pickets were report- , .

d e^ C l^ '^ a t^ to^ ra ’s Tacm^^^ “ ®-. Kansas a t r ^ .  3 ® ’ “ “  “  His report apparonUy did not help to end the Vietnam war.”
to ^ L v U le r i^ n n .. and Ashe- Th® ^rUi® ^  ^  i ^ J ^ a i s m  In the ’JT^offi Itepubllcan
vine. N.C., and at the UP’s would Idle an estimated 48,000 ^  ^  Wednesday K ^ ‘ ®®°“  ^  Pennsyl-
headquarters in Omaha. employes on Uie two roads and ^  ® - »  jy  ^bere a ®̂ ®̂  ®* vanla, 'commented that ‘.’Hanoi

affect Southern and Western • shek’s regime went Into a hur- , bound to be looklnc over Its
Cabinet offlclms, ra llroa ^ resl gtrUie—the naUon’s third major mated $60,000 to $76,000 d ^ a g e  ĝ spokesman said the .. , continued reli-
dento ^  P rorid^t C ^ lM  gt„ppg^e In seven m onths- ‘ o a company gw age W lndws ^^e^nment had "lodged a - w  b ^ h e r -R ^  o ll-

^® <vould be felt In various degrees were broken in Uie Elgta strong protest to the govern- c a r in g  on Uie war
TransportaUon Union were set ^^.^r railroads as su r^T as office shots were fired at a United States.”  ""scitt ^ ^ g ^ e s t o d T w o u ld

Nlxon’s announcement sur- be advl^ble for Uie President 
J th  P*'‘ s®‘* officials M d Prtvate^tl- b, take representatives of the

TransportaUon 
to resume later, possibly today.

“ We’re sUll bar^ n ln g ,” 
Luna said as he left the Labor 
Department around 6:30 a.m. 
"iWe’re gtUng Ito get some rest.”

'The extraordinary summit 
session began at 7 p.ih. ’Thurs
day and Included Transporta
tion Secretary John Volpe, act
ing Labor Secretary Laurence

tSee Page Bigtat)

Labor Scene 
At-A-Glance

were arrested and charged wlUi 
arson In the burning of cables. ...»  ^  ‘n staunchly anU-Commu- genate ■with him on his trip, al-
«f****' to South Korea. A spokesman though he added he has no idea
that cut telephone service o Foreign Ministry said “ It ^  Nixon’s views on this.

was shocking news” but Mansfield said "China may
the government would withhold be the third party, or one of 

, , J »  -r A official comment until it heard jbe third jiarUes, behind what
age In V ln e l^ , N.J. and ĵ g embassy in Washing- bas been happening at Uie Paris

aiThni-mnn Am* SecretsTV of Ne)). 'About 16 csb 6S peace talks this month.
Mlberm^,^ ^ 1 .  BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS been cut to the Los ; ^ e ‘®® citizens, many with be- He said he assumed the 7-

area, affecting about 1,600 cus- jg^gja bitenUy read the pcint peace plan advanced by
news on bulletin boards in front the Communists "probably had

8,000 subscribers in Mundelein, 
Aurora and LlbertyvUle, HI. 

Hiere was similar cable dam-

Labor W. J. Usery Jr., fopr rail
road presidents and the, repre
sentative of a fifth railroad 
chief.

Silberman said the 
was "very productive.”

Rails — The Southern Rail
way and the Union Pacific be
gan shutting down today when 

session the AFL-CIO United Transporta- 
Uon Union struck'. All-night nS-

(S ee P age F ou r)

“We were unsuccessful In av- gotlations at the Labor Depart^' 
ertlng a strike. However, we be- ment failed to bring an agree- 
lleve the issues were classified ment over wages and work 
and narrowed,’ ’ he said. rules.

ViApe said “None of us can Tel^hones — ’The public 
predict how long It will last.”  gUll suffered little inconven- 

An Industry spokesman said ience in the third day of a mul-

1972 Lottery Set for August 
Despite Stalemate on Draft

the approval of Peking.”
Mansfield and Scott ' talked 

with newsmen before the start 
of today’s Senate session. ’They 
also discussed the President’s 
surprise announcement in the 
Senate.

“ A giant leap forward has 
been taken by the President,”

Nixon meets newsmen after his speech. (AP Photo)

sides.’
Nixon’s disclosure drew a 

quick protest from Taipei, 
where Nationalist Chinese lead
ers were called Into an emer
gency meeting, ‘"nie CSilnese 
government has lodged a strong 
protest to the government of the 
United States,”  Chinese spokes
man James Wei said, after the 
session.

’The Nixon journey Is expected 
to have an Impact on the 1972 
presidential campaign in the 
United States and may have an 
Influence on the search for a ne
gotiated peace In Vietnam.

Now It Is more ■widely as
sumed than ever that the Nixon 
administration will not chal
lenge the bid this fall for admis
sion of mainland China, to the 
United NIatlons.

In fact, the chief executive’s 
reference to “ normallzatlcft of 
relations”  seemed to suggtest 
that his visit to Peking will be 
climaxed by establishment of 
full diplomatic relation^ be
tween the United States and the 
Communist government which 
took over mainland Oiina 22 
years ago.

Said Nixon, "I  will undertake 
what I deeply hope will become 
a journey for peace—peace not 
just for our generation, but for 
future generations on this earth 
we share together.’ ’

The President quoted from a 
joint announcement, made si
multaneously In Peking.

"Knowing of President Nix
on’s expressed desire to visit

(See P age E Igbt)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The pullout from Vietnam ■within said Scott.
Mansfieldhe estimated It would take all ti-lssue strike against the Bell selective Service System says nine months after Hanoi a ^ ^  N t o t ^ ^ U o n ^ d  ’ ’hfe^ m o^

,Uay for the Unes to shut down Telephone system by the AFL- the 1972 draft lottery, postponed to release American prisoners at
completely. A Southern spokes- CIO Communications Workers once because of congressional of war. ..........................
man said his line had ceased all of America that has Idled an es- delay In extending the draft act. At the
passenger service but would timated half million employes. vvlU be held next month—law or veloped.
continue freight service for 24 Telegraph Western

State Income Taxes Unite 
Workers of New England

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS at rates ranging from 1 to 6 per J a i ^

Workers in every New Eng- Although he had said he was In haste and contained “ cen
to It, tradlctory, unclear, misleading 

the bill, and perhaps unconstitutional 
viable”  provisions.''

Tarr now annarentlv has. de- Vietnam war. bjennial budget or »iiu .( mu- aiiernauve iw iu» j/*"* hike Maine’s two-year-old state ta-
- d to ”eo sJiead‘ ‘stocetoe^^^ said too iHat some form ^oes n S  tax the eariilhgs me 6 jper cent sales tax--a pro- com e tax gees up for^a stat^

indications Congress may of diplomatic relations may be gj jjs labor force. It hasn’t a posal rejected by the Demo- wide vote In November, wid 
reach a compromise until established between the two ggles tax either. cratlc-controlled legislature. Democratic Gov. Kenneth O ir-

. ^  * 1__ » Aiiir K tentatlvelv has been the full countries. in two states, however, the MesklU was due to meet Mon-̂  tia and the Repuralcan-con-
Only an ^ e m e n t  or^a spe- its 16th day without sign of a y spokesman said It wouldn’t He cautioned that he did not ,„com e tax Is under heavy as- day with legislative leadere to troUed legUlature m  c le ^ y

p .  the order In which young men be fair to wait any longer for necessarily mean formal recog- gg^jj ^  court challenge is explore other means of raising worried that It wiU be repealed.
■' “ ■"ire was •jtjc issue was forced to a

legisla- vote by more than 80,000 slgna-
™ «r toit there were no plans to west Coast norts since Julv 1 Originally scheduled for July school year drawing near. bassadors. He ^ ded  mat ■ ne ^  this fall. ture mlg^it be ca ll^  bw k to tures on petitions rounded up

mrOTesent iLaUzed Sdm  mid s e n L i 1 , the lottery was postponed aft- Although Selective Service had no Inside Information on Connecticut taxpayers howled Hartford to reconsider the tax by an Ellsworth businessman,
shutdown at least for the time to M e x l^  and Canadl- ®*' House-Senate conferees dead- virlil go ahead With the lottery- su ^  a.m ove. when RepubUcan Gov. Thomas program. , ®®®‘  ̂ Lamb.

locked over legislation to extend the June 80 expiration of the Both he and Mansfield said MesklU aUowed that state’s ’The meeting comes In the curtls has said that the state- - - •     i 1.̂  .»A» A Ala A MM Aft M 4 W • - , a «

clal act of. Congress can halt the break...aib^.f CnneresB has nassed n rek . — No nroeress was re- the order m wmen young men pe fair to wait any longer lor . . . . . . ------o gami. a  coun. ciiaueugc •» "
rtrikW^ndlmr^ws to sto^ tw o nortedIn a s tr ik e d  16 000 iMig- 'vlll be drafted into the Army In the thousands of young men who nltlon of the mainland govern- threatened In Connecticut, state revenue, and there strike-ending i^ s  to p ported in a suike by l o ,^  iMig make plans with a new ment and an exchange of am- Maine’s tax goes up for a re- word that the recessed le(
nationwide walkw______ . forem en  that has tied up rirtoinaiiv scheduled for July »/.honi vear drawing near. bassadors. He added that he fall. ture might be caUed bac

being.
By dawn pickets were up at 

all major rail terminals, even 
defying, a downppur of rain in

an ports. 
Steel The steel industry

(See Page Five)

the draft act two years.
The stalemate Is over an 

amendment calling for a U.S.

draft ac\ has forced a delay in they thought the announcement income tax to become law wake of threats of a court <hal- 
(See P ile  Nine) (Be® Page Nine) without his signature last week lenge to the constitutionaUty of (8 3)
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CCaXSTEATIOKS
Traveling stage companies of 

all kinds came to the old Wells 
Street armory. Vaudevlllo as 
well as drama." Faust, Down 
East, Uncle Tom’s Cabin, etc. 
When the latter caine to town 
we could get an admission tick
et for leading a blood-hound in 
the street parade at noon. Sev
eral years a hypnotist showed 
for several nights. When he ar
rived in town he would hypnotize 
a subject in one of the windows 
of Watkins' store at Main and 
School St. Then the dupe would 
lie in a bed like a deed man un
til the last night of the series 
when he was brought to the 

. silage and re"vlved by his mas
ter.

Speaking of hypnotists. In Man
chester was a dentist named 
Sylvester. He would use that 
method instead of the needle "to 
render his patients painless if 
they preferred.

One of his patients was about 
to graduate from SMHS. Classes 
then were so small every mem
ber was required to take part 
in the graduation exercises and 
expected to use about six min
utes. After our address had been

approved by a faculty member 
we had to deliver It verbatim. 
The deadline was frlg^tenly 
close and this lad simply could 
not memorize his six minute 
“ spiel.”  Doc hypnotized him and 
told him to read it slowly and 
remember every word and never 
to worry about forgetting it 
Graduation night he strode to the 
center of the stage In Cheney 
Hall, all confidence, and gave a 
wonderful delivery. Altho he 
went on to become a lawyer and 
spent most of his life in Florida. 
He could always rattle off that 
g^raduation speech.

Different local organizations 
held fairs extending about a 
week at the armory. Usually a 
little entertainment and then 
dancing unltl midnight. The 
wings were used fOr booths for 
selling various things to bene
fit the sponsoring organization. 
Raffle tickets were sold on 
specific prizes and the season 
tickets had a list of prizes to be 
drawn on the final evening."

At a Firemen’s Fair O.C. won 
a  parlor stove. He thought he 
had turned a smart deal In 
trade with a Glastonbury 
farme^ for two cords of gray- 
blrch wood. But it was delivered 
in cord-wood length, so O.C. was 
required to work it all up into 
stove length by hand with a 
buck saw.

Eixperience is a good teacher, 
but she charges tuition.

South Windsor
Council Slates 
Full Agenda
The Town Council will bC) 

faced with one of its busiest ses
sions at its 8 p.m. meeting Mon
day.

The council will discuss four 
bids from two bidders for the 
sale of two pieces of town 
owned property on Nevers Rd. 
The adjoining properties were 
acquired by the town from 
Arthur J. Carney and Vinton 
Benjamin and were used by the 
town as a gravel pit. John Rus
so submitted his bids of $8,200 
for the Benjamin section and $9,- 
800 for the Carney portion. The 
other bidder, John Mitchell put 
in a bid for approximately $1,600 
on both properties. The land is . 
located in a residential zone.

The Board of Education’s re- 
quesl; for $i0,000 which has come 
to the town in additional unantic
ipated ADM funds and the 
establishment of a committee to 
study a school-community facil
ity to house a swimming pool are 
also on the agenda.

An appropriation of $20,000 
from the capital reserve and 
non-recurring expenditures for 
a public library and an un
known amount for the construc
tion of outdoor tennis courts in 
the Town of South Windsor will 
be discussed too. It is expected 
that. Town Manager Terry 
Sprenkel will be authorized to 
call for sealed bids for the con
struction of the courts.

It will also be necessary for 
the "council to adopt a land pol
icy acquisition statement from 
the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development as a rou-
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Sheinwold on Bridge
WORLD IS WITH US 
SLEUTH DEOLABES

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

“ The world Is too much with 
us,”  Sherlock Holmes declared 
as he got up from his kibltaiiig 
chair at the Baker Street 
Bridge Club. "We think so 
much of getting something for 
nothing in the outside world 
that we can’t shake the habit 
e V b n in these sacred pre
cincts.”  Dr. Watson rolled his 
eyes up to the ceiling in hope
less resignation. He hadn’t seen 
anything in the previous hand 
to get poetic about.

West dealer
North-South "vulnerable
Opening lead — Eight of 

Spades.
West opened the e ig ^  of 

spades, and South ciqitured the 
queen with the ace. Declarer 
led a  diamond, whereupon East 
took the ace of diamonds and 
led a spade for his partner to 
ruff. The ace of clubs then took 
the setting trick.

Readers of this colunrn, much

NORTH 
4  K J 7 4  
^  A Q 4  
o  K 4
4b K 7 6 3

EST EAST
8 4 Q 9 6 5 3 2
KJ 10 9752C? 863 
75 O A 6
842 ♦  AS

SOUTH 
4  A  10 
^  None 
0  QJ 109832 
4b Q I  10 9

North East Sooth
3 N T  4 5 0

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

The University of Connecticut 
FULLY A IR  CONDITIONED

Cactus
Flower

FBI. ft SAT., July 16 ft 17

The Last Sweet 
Days of Isaac
JULY 20 - JULY 24 

TICKETS $3.00 
STUDENTS $2.00 

Group Rates Available 
Reservations 429-2912

tine requirement in connection 
■with the sewer construction 
grant already received by the 
Town.

Appointments of one member 
each to the Park and Recrea
tion Commission, the Industrial . . . .  .. ^  - ^  ™ ,
Development Commission and brighter than the good Dr. Wat-
the Capital Improvemente Com- ^
mlttee to fill unexplred terms Holmes was r a n t^  about. I f  
will be considered.

A report concerning South would find the winning line of 
Windsor’s role in parUclpaUng Play without much trouble, 
in a Regional Health District Look for It before ^ou read on. 
with Manchester will be ac- The opening lead is an ob- 
cepted and the council will con- vlous singleton. South should 
slder Sept. 7 as a date of its take precautions against a 
next regular meeting. spade ruff if he "wants to make

-------  sure of his contract. Declarer
Manchester Evening Herald should begin by taking the first 

South Windsor correspondent trick in dummy with the king 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274. spades.

-------------------------  Unusual Trick
The next trick may seem 

rather unusual, but not if you 
have been worrying about the 
second round of spades. You 
simply lead dummy’s ace of 
hearts in order to discard the 
ace of spades!

Only now can you afford to 
lead trumps. East takes jthe 
ace oL trumps and returns a 
spade, hut South is in position 
to ruff with a high trump. South 
then leads another round of 
trumps and knocks out the ace 
of clubs. The rest is easy.

Incidetally, you’ll see plays 
just as sparkling as this if you 
visit the national bridge tourna
ment during the next 10 days at 
the Palmer House in Chicago. 
KiUtzers are welcome, but 
poetic speeches are not. The 
ideal kibitzer tries to resemble 
a piece of furniture until the 
session he is yratching has end
ed.

. ' Dally Questi<m
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

. : Q-9-6-5-3-2; Hearib, 8-6-S; Dia-
I monds, A-8; Clubs, A-6.

 ̂ What do you sayf
Answer; Pass. The hand is 

not quite worth an opening bid, 
but some experts would bid one

spade. Almost any expert 
would bid one spade if the 
spades wete headed by Q-J in
stead of by Q-9.

(k^yright 1971 
Genend Features Oorp.

1

Manchester 

Community Players

Teens

present

“Showcase for Charity”
For The Benefit of 

Manchester Drug Advisory Center
TUESDAY. JULY 27th 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 28th
CURTAIN 8:80

Donation 
$1.60 Adults

$1.00 Students and Senior Citizens
East Catholic High School Auditorium

115 New State Rd., Manchester
Tickets Available at the Door or by Calling 648-1486

Burnside — ’ ’Klute”  7:1B, 
9:30.

Cinema I — “ Summer of ‘42’ ’ 
1:30, 3:30, B:30, 7:46, 10:00.

dnem a H — “ Andromeda 
Strain” 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30.

State — “ Willard” 1:30, 7:30, 
9:26.

Manchester Drive-In — “ Wil
lard” ’ 10:16; “ Fools”  8:46.

East Windsor Drive - In — 
"Wild Rovers,”  “ Where Eagles 
Dare.”

Meadows Drive-In — “ Wil
lard” 10:30; “ Last Grenade” 
8:46.

Blue Hills Drive-In — "De
tective”  8:46; “ Escape From 
Planet of Apes” 10:30.

"BIG SA K E '
JOHN WAYNE (O)

PANCAKE FESTIVAL
SUNDAY. JULY 18th 

7 A.M. —  6 P.M.

Adults, $1.25 Children under 12 yrs., $1.00 

PANCAKES & SAUSAGE  

—  ALL YOU CA N  EAT —

VFW POST 2046
808 E. CSENTEB STREET

A  FIRST-RATE THRILLERr

JcMiefofido 
I donoM/uUieriofi^

■ 9:80AT: 7:16- 
SDN. 2:30 • 4:40 • 
7:00 - 0:00

AIR CONDir.'OMr:.

BURNSIDE
500 BURNSIDE AVE EAST HARTFORC

FREE PARKING 528 -3333

M A N C H E S T E k

Agnes Davis

MEADOWS
ON 1-91 NOPTH of JCT oi 1-84 hTFD 
TAKEiAST-WlSTS(PVlCfPC) {XIT

the one movie you / 
should not see a h m e ./ ^WIIUIIIBt

BRUCE DAVISON _ _  / “
ERNEST BORGNINE - - - - - - - - - - -

V’ lOBiSSriLBPiDCitXlTWiST 
lEM AI BLUl Mills AVtNUC

K G A P E

Ip IAWE¥7
pROM "TViE

FREf K IQ D ir  
P lA Y G R O U N D

rrankJkMrimLas ftomldi 
, - ^ i nm ctiVK

. vnKtnaoKfHm... I
T w o -n m

14 Oenter 8t., Manchester 
^  Phone: 646-1906

Some things are leas import
ant than others, and veget
ables fall into that category. 
TTiey are' the siVant partners 
of the meal. Even though 
they are less Important, they 
sUlI have to be chosen care
fully. They perform their 
fimcUcn perfecUy if they 
bVend smoothly and unob- 
trurively with tee rest of the 
meal. Think about eye ap
peal. Visualize them next to 
your main course. I f  every
thing in the meal is light or 
white, use a deeppr-color veg
etable. Texture is Important, 
also. Eliminate a creamy 
vegetable if your entree has 
a cream sauce. Remembier 
— vegetables always back 
the main course!

Rememlier the name MR. 
STEAK, 244 Center St., 
646-1995, when y o u r  
taste demands the best 
in dining pleasures. We 
are America’s favorite 
family restaurant and 
cater to the children. We 
have a most delightful 
menu just for thiem. Why 
not join us today for de
lightful dining in a most 
congenial atmosphere. 
Luncheons also prepiured 
to please. W E  ARE  
OPEN D A ILY  FROM  
11 A.M. to 9 P.M.

HELPFUL HINTS
Always start with cold water 
when making coffee . . warm 
water leaves a flat taste.

[JENNIFER O’NmLL tS^uJR
In  everyone^ife there% a

SUM M ER O F ’42
San.-llinra. 1:80-8:80-6:80-7:30-9:40 
Fri.'Sa$. l:8(k8:80-5:30-7:46-10:00

^^WIDROIIEDA

liirga!n Hour Till 2 F.M. (Ex. Sun! $1.00)1

Enjoy the MUSIC
u d  ^  ‘

Excitment of DINING

n i E x #
Stop through tho door o f Tocorrol ond you 
stop Into Moxieo. Rolax and liiton to tho 
hat^'ng rofrains o f tho mariachi; guitar 
from 7 to 10'p.m. on Fridayi. Enjoy tiista. 
tompting fooo traah proparod according 
to authentic Mexican racipat. It!t an eve
ning you’ll ramombar.

meKhan food
AMV avvOT w » 7 iVMinnwnRr 

Ofrt MINI aie Ma44

Open 7 Days a Waal 644.1978 Fri. i t  Sat. ’h‘l Midnighf

C O U N T R Y /
W E S T E R N

Record ing Star

HANK
WILLIAMS

JR.
3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3,6 & 8 P.M.
25th ANh

MASS. FIFE
^  AND

DRUM CORPS 
MEET

P A R A D E  —  1 P .M.  
C o n t e s t  Right  
A f t e r  P a r a d e  
FHFF AnWlSSinN

STOCK CAR plus 
FIGURE 8  RACES 
T U ES. & SA T . 

STARTING - 8:00 P.M.

A I R - C O N O m O N E O  • P A R K  R E A R  T H I A T R t

Where your nightmares end I n il HI FOR n m u
FH NH N." i

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY IJULY 15-16-17-18
E X T R A ! - E X T R A !  

NOW S A T U R D A Y S
HAVE BEEN ADDED TO

' BO NUS  DAYS &  N IGHTS '
ENTIRE PARK OPEN • 1 P.M.

mANCHESTe
^  TONITE - FEATUBE SHOW 

FIBST SUNDAY THBOUOH
THUBSDAY

¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
'4c

AFTERNOON
Badges On Sale 
1P.M. to  4 P.M. 

Good fo r A ll Rides 
rP.M.to6P.M,

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Children up to 8 years

AT NIGHT
Badges On Sale 

7  P.M. to  10 P.M. 
Good fo r A ll Rides 

7  P.M. to  Closing

All Others

¥
¥

¥
¥
¥

$ 1 . 0 0  = ' ' 3 . 0 0
the one movie you should not see alone.

ENTIRE PARK OPEN
EVERY DAY 1 P.M

route 159 
AGAWAM. MASS. 

Ifria Fafhiw|, frtt Admiiiloft1[ R/c/e all the rides as 
many times as you want

FREE ADMISSION FREE PARKING
ROUTE 159 • AGAWAM, MASS.

Joson Robords 
Kothofine Ross

r k H H D K I l V i j  IH Ib  C O U P O N  W ITH  Y O U a H H I H  
TAKE HOME A  COMPLETE DINNER FOR FOUR OR MO/IE ^  g

ALL FOR f i

S p a m B B R IN G  THIS COUPON WITH YOU
g l

i|
1 1  12- PIECES OF'CHICKEN
a !  1 -PINT OF MASHED 
i !  POTATOES 
| l  1 -PINT OF COLE SLAW 

14. PINT OF GRAVY 
1 1  6 -HOT BISCUITS

M  REG. $5 ^^ VAIUE
I  l i H I H H  OFFER. EXPIRES AFTER JULY J8r W 7 1

k  KmtiifkM fried Aif;k6H
307 Middle Ti ; Manchester.

300 Burnside Avenue. East Hartford,
Moraaa from Martin Park

Andover Hehron

Engine 33 Polished Up for Annual Camihar
The star performer at And

over’s 28rd annual Canilbar will 
o*»ce again this year be Engine 
88, the claselc vintage fire truck 
owned by the Andover Volunteer 
ETre Deiwrtment.

Showing the antique 1927 
punqjwr to chUdren and parents 
wiU be Smokey the Bear, who 
wUl be putting in.houriy appear
ances at the Canilbar both to
night and tomorrow, and passing 
out Smokey stories, loU^pope and 
h ie  prevenUon material.

The American L  a F  r a n o e 
pumper, originally used by the 
Electric Boat Division of Gen
eral Dynamics in Gronton, was 
after some years, turned over to 
the state for use at the Eastern 
Oonnecttcut Fireman’s Training 
School in Wlllimantlc.

The pump«r was used at the 
school as a tiklning apparatus, 
and when the school acquired a 
newer model, Engine 33 was 
used less and less.

Lt. William Govell of the Fire^ 
Department said that it was 
around this time that Fire Chief 
Joseph Armstrong attended a 
meeting at the Fireman’s School 
and remarked on old Engine 88 
to a member of the school’s 
Board of Directors.

It seems that the Andover 
firenven had been trying to lo-. 
cate a vintage fire truck for 
use in musters and parades, and 
had met with little success.

The Directors of the Training 
School discussed Armstrong’s 
request for the truck, and short
ly Andover’s Fire Department 
received a phone call saving 
that Engine 83 was cm the way. 
The only stipulation being that 
the pumper be protected and 
kept in original condition as 
far as possible. *'

Spit and PoUsh
That was just a little over 

two years ago. Covell said since 
then, firemen have scraped and 
chipped paint, cleaned and

Republican Committee Picks 
Slate to Present to Caucus'

Fireman Raymond Bonneau supervises Kevin 
Mawdsley, 9, of Hebron and Bruce Strong, 4, of

(Herald photo by Frisina)
East Hampton as they try out Andover’s antique 
fire truck, Engine 33, pride of Fire DepaHment.

Court Cases
CmCUlT OOUBT 12 
Manchester Session

execution of the sentence, and .East Hartford, pleaded guilty to 
placed the.youths on probation, charges of sale of marijuana 

Brent C. Griswold, 19, of 93 and possession of a controlled 
steep Hollow Lane, was sen- drug. His case was continued 
tenced to 360 days suspended, to Aug. 12 for a pre-sentence

Two Hartford

P. John Perham of Hillcrest Under the system, all ratel 
Dr. was endorsed last night by books and billings would be| 
the Republican Town Committee harklled by the company, 
as Its candidate for first select- The selectmen "will request I 
man in the upcoming November funds from the Board of FI-1 
elecUons. nance to cover the cost.

Perham presenUy is third se- The selectm»i discussed the) 
lectman. He held the poslUon possibility of enlarging the 
of first selectman from 1967 to pcirklng area behind the Town] 
1969. Office BuUdlng

Endorsed with Perham to run Very lltUe space is presenUy I 
on the Uckrt for poslUon of se- available and serious problems | 
lectman was Robert Dixon Jr. occur even at normal meetings, 
Dixon presenUy Is second se- such as the Republican and | 
lectnrian. DemocreUc ’Town (Committee

Other candidates endorsed meetings, 
were Mrs. Gladys Miner for The selectmen are conrider- 
town clerk; she is concluding ing taking out the stone wall 
her 28th year In Uiat post. Also, and graveling Uie area for ad- 
Mrs. Marion Foote to continue diUonal parking, 
as town treasurer and Mrs. Jean Boat RegUtratlon
Ford as tax collector were en- Bernard W. Chaleckl, dlrec- 
dorsed. tor of the State of ConnecUcut

Two candidates were endorsed Boating Commission has noU- 
for the Board of Finance. They fled Mrs. Gladys Miner, iW n  
were Mrs. Sandra Kalom and Clerk, Uiat Public Act 668 con- 
HJverett Graham. Only one will cernlng the valuaUon, taxatlcsi 
be named as the Republican’s and registraUon of vessels is 
nominee and this will be de- now In effect, 
elded at Uie party caucus. The new boat registration

Elndorsed for the Board of fees, effecUvo Immediately, are 
EducaUoo were Mrs. Laura as follows: under 16 feet, $8; 
Butt for re-elecUon and Thom- 16 to under 26 feet, $10; 26 to 
as Ford. Joseph PelleUer was under 40 feet, $35; and 40 feet 
endorsed for the Board of Tax and up $64. The new expiraUon 
Review. date for all vessel registraUons

Three candidates endorsed for will be April 30, 1972. 
the Planning and Zoning Com- Voter Canvass
mission, (of which two will be According to James Derby 
selected at the caucus), were and Joseph Fill, registrars of 
George Alden for re-elecUon, voters, the canvassing of voters 
John Hennenberger and John is still In progress.
Heagle. In accoi^ance with state elec-

Da"vid Am er was backed as Uon laws, secUon 9-32, "a  can- 
a candidate for the Zoning vass rtiall be made "within the 
Board of Appeals and Robert period of six months before 
Belanger, Ray Burt, Adolph each regular elecUon to ascer- 
Slmons, Mrs. Eula Berglund tain changes In residence” , 
and David Hadley were to fill According to Derby, the pur- 
four vacancies for constables, pose of the canvass is to deter- 
Both Burt and Sinuma are pres- mine the name of any voter who 
ently constables. no longer lives at a particular

Nominated to fill vacancies on residence In town and also to
Mre. Patricia Leduc Tonskl of -^wn <3om- find out the new people triio

mittee were Mrs. Lorraine Wal- have moved Into town.
Residents will be asked if 

some-

Future Bride 
Given Shower

and placed on probaUon for two Investigation. gis Henrv St was recentlv fated i"rram e wai-
year, after his guilty plea to Another charge of possesslMi ^ b r i ^  shower at her home Alden, Edward ivesiaems wm oe lu

________ _______ ___  possession of a controlled drug against Hermanson was nolled. mother Mrs' ®^®*'**®*‘* And Mrs. Anne Emt. they have been voters
rubbed, replaced parts, polish- SoutlUngt^ man were bound (marijuana). An additional He was sweated In e ^ y  hfey \ ^edu^ ^  Edmind St ’ .r*® Republican slate of where else, the place of their
ed, and still are not finished. to Hartford County Super!- charge of sale of marijuana in connection with a  ORNS in- . fHends officers for the November elec- birth, birth date, if they are
Just recently,' Covell said, the or Cdurt on charges of recetv- was nolled by Prosecutor Eu- vestlgatlon, and had originally »bout 25 Mends and relatives be decided at the cau- property owners, a citizen and
departnvent joined the “ Classic ing lto fen  iro od s^ te r  a  hear- K®ne Kelly. pleaded not guilty at his first ^  cua which la scheduled for Aug. if they are voters In town.
American lU a n c e  Coterie,”  ^  In p r t lS ^ ’ c 1 !^  y S -  Griswold was arrested earUer appearance May 13. **®*’" ‘*" Elementary -me canvass wUl be held

Tile case of Dale T. Nielson,m  Mtique fire track club, reg- day. SlmUai' charges against this year after he aUegedly pro- -  -- V  " T l c a k e  was baked and decorated 
istering the track with the or- other men' wer^ dismissed cured a  quantity of marijuana **’ „  j c o n t i n u e d  , Mlchaelle Fenn of East
Iglnal manufacturer. The main due to lack of evideAce. ------------^  ‘  ’ ^  Mondsv without oIpo nioI. “ y Miss Mlchaelle Fenn of East
reason for joining such a group,

S f l ^ " w h ' ! «  to ..M o ' Myles F. CWmdIly,abreast on where to get parts

undercover agent of the ^  Monday without plea. Nlel- 
I Region y r c o t ic s  Squad s®"’ charged with three counts

and have repairs made.

Probable cause' wah found In Capital Region
(CRNB).

24, of Southington: Lacy Davis, Prosecutor KeUy recom- was ^ o n g  U  ̂ rson s  arreste^ 
47, and M A a r i  H. E l l ^ ,  26, mended a 10-day jaU sentence Jn a Feb. 2 raid on a Coventry

Engine 83 Is the oldest piece Hartford Reehiald tor Griswold, but Judge (Sold- home.
of first-line fire equipment In mo_jdngtnn 28 of Hartford berg Imposed the maximum. Nielson is the only one of the ------ ---------- ,— ,

a i ^ ^ r ( 3 .  Butler, 44, of New- £>«he Yates, 16, of Lake St., pleaded or had year-old New Haven woman,
tl6ut. Although the town has toelT ‘ d ^ Z i-^ "d ^  (DovSitrv b ^ d  over to ®“ ® disposed of. The court Alice OcherkowskI, died in a report^ to ^  selectmen that Rider Killed
two otlvBr units wdilch are used ^  Judge H ^  Gold- ^ t ^ ^ l n a l  s ^ ^  of ’̂ 1- Monday Is expected to schedule two-alarm fire Thursday eve- f®*' motor v ^ c le s , it would cost DERBY (AP )-John  Wilson.
tnf «,iiia too oM oniriTio la ^ ^  Countv SuperloT Couit on bcarlngs on preliminaiy mo- nlng, fire officials said. Her town $311 per year. 19  ̂ qi Beacon Falls died Thurs-

^  five men were arrested in four c o u n tsX  »  coh- to suppress the evidence body was found Just four feet ^
connection with breaks at South trolled drug, ^ t e s  waived a dismiss the c h ^ e s  A  hear- from an open window and a “  ® .“ ‘® ^ ‘® ^a- h e ^  Injuria suffered ^ e n  he
Windom- Hioh qohnni on Fph hearing in n rob a ^  cause after ‘Uff ou a motimi for disclosure fire escape. Uonal Bank Data Processing fell from the tender of a car
24 M a i^  3 in which sev- p te a d ^  not guU ^N four addi- was held In May before Judge The fire did major damage to Fairfield, $76 pay- being driven in Beacon Falls
eral tvnewrlters and - d d w  tional counts of r w p ^ o n  were Max Savltt, and the state has Perelmutter’s Clothing Store on able over a three-year period two days before. Police have
machine were stolen AU were nolled by P rosecu to r jS ^  Lorn- 1“ ®̂  recently complied with the Grand Avenue, and several fire- to convert to the system plus charged John Grillo Jr.. 19. of

o ^  of re b ^  declslMi. men were Injured, none serl- $288 per year for the process- Derby with carrying a rider on
c ^ T s t o l e n  goods, except El- Yates was arrested in mW,- ̂  warrant for the re-arrest of ously. tog. the outside of a vehicle.
kins who was chaiged with April after a tlRNS Investiga- ^ b e r t  G. Booth, 20, of 1 6 2 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________
three counts. Uon. Charter Oak St., was Issued af-

In yesterday’s hearing, Michael D. Carr, 19, of 40 ter failed to appear In court _
parades, musters and antique prosecutor John Lombardo put Cobum Rd.. was given a 360- yesterdqy. Booth Is charged with
auto shows have come from as ajieged thief on the witness day suspended jail sentence and violation Of probation, and aban-
far as Boston. Although the fire- relate details of the put on probation for two yeara, donlng a lAotor vehicle. Judge
men did not attend that show breaks and how he sold the ma- after pleading guilty to charges Goldberg set Tjto bond at $760
because of the distance involved, ^he man, presenUy of possession of a narcotic drug when he is arreMqd.
they do go repeatedly to parades serving a jail sentence for an- and possession of a controUed ------------- —
in the area, traveling as far as gtjjer break, has not yet been drag. ^
West Stafford, HazardvUle, prosecuted for the South Wind- An additional charge of pos 
Ellington and other towns. Iri sor High School breaks. sesslcm of a controlled drug
its brief two years in Andover,

for fire calls, the old engine Is 
kept In such good running con
dition that it has been register
ed as a first-line unit and can 
be used as such.

Andover’s firemen also use 
five (dd track for training pur
poses from spring through to 
the late fall, at which time it 
gets stored in the Town Garage 
for the winter.

Tn"vitation8 to participate in

Germans Survey ̂ PiW
BONN — A survey to , ex-

_______  —  ^--------------------- , H ie "thief aUegedly sold the with intent to seU was noUed. amine the side effects of tlje
Engine 38 has amassed a num- stolen typewriters and adding As a condition of his probation, contraceptive pill has begun to
ber of trophies, garnered both machines to the defendants for ciarr will be required to under- West Germany. In the next five
in parades and musters. amounts ranging from $28 to go drug treatment for at least years 26,000 women who take

CSilldren visiting the Camlbar js6 each, the defense con- 90 days and up to 24 months, the pill and a control group of
can not only see the old fire tended that the machines were at the discretion of the commis- 26,000 who do not, will be g;lv-
track, they can sit In It and sold without the defendants’ sioner of mental health. en medical examinations every
“ drive!”  it, blow the siren, knowing they were stolen. ' Howard Hermanson, 20, of six months, 
flash the lights and be firemen Several unrelated drug cases 
for a time. resulted In suspended sen-

Featare* tences, probation, and blnd-
■nils year’s Camlbar will fea- overs to Superior Court. The 

ture. In addition to the rides aUeged offenders varied In age 
last year which hududed a big from 16 to 20, and the charges 
ferris wheel and a swing ride, ranged from sale of marijuana 
a Uttle ferris wheel Just for the to possession of controlled 
kiddles. Another new addition dmgs with intent to sell, 
this year will be JuMdo demon- , Most of the charges were 
strations. * misdemeanors, however, some

Lt. CoveU said the Camlbar were felonies; all Involved 
is open to everyone, whether drugs such as marijuana, LSD, 
they are Andover reridents or or pills.
not, and annualily the Camlbar (During sentencing of one 
hosts parents and children from youthful defendant. Judge Hen- 
Ute entire surrounding area. (3k>ldberg remarked that

Loceded at the firehouse *<anyone who participates in 
grounds on Oenter St., the Car- the'sale of marijuana . . .  Is a 
nlbar will be open tonight and despicable individual. 1 have no 
tomorrow from 6 p.m. to mid- sympathy for them.’ ’ 
night. .Two of the defendants,

-------  charged with the misdemeanor
Manidiester Evening Herald ^  possession, were sentenced 

Andover correspmident, Anna the maxlntum 360 days in Jail,
Frisina, Tel. 742-9347. but Judge Goldberg suspended

MARLOlirS-FIRST for EVEflYTHHNI!
frain Marlow's last week. (Other store# have some of Oieae 

bat Hilly Mbiriow’B baa ttem aU!)
“FRANKLY" SPEAKING —  

W ftDo Hove Almost Everything 
You're Looking For! 

Don't M ieve  Us? Try Us!
A  48” Window AWNINO few a plotore window. . . . nda one 
la green with white trimming; other sisea are available 
•Iso. The room should be 20% cooler.
A REPLACEMENT CANVAS SEAT AND BACK set for a 
Diieetiw’s chair. Marlow’s has them in t«> bright ̂ o r a  m  
well aa the original telesoope dlreotor’a ehalr Itself In wal- 
iiin, iOBek, avocado and natural flnlatieB. 
aUEEN-SIZED HBD SHBEXS-hi stripea. . . .  Mariow’s also 
pom ttaem In noial patterns as weU aa ktog-alsed Aeeta and 
aerraanrits, aoch as pads, plaatlo prctectora, pillow cases, 
etc.
PLASnO HOOKS for bolding oiqM onto a  pimolibml; Mar
low’s also has the oomplete seta aa weU aa e ^  o ^ .  
ptsp—.Kia eiva of aU type* »ro by the Flrst-For- 
BvMryttilnc storG#
IH E  ABOVE ITEMS BIAY BE tA V A H ^LB  IN A  TOW  
STOBBS — SAVE MHiBAGB BY  OOMDIO HEBE VlltST! 
S S S S S ria  ONLY ONE STORE TO GET THEM AIX  

. MARLOW’S. MABLOW’S . . . BTHST FOR BVBBY- 
THINO SINCE U U ! Downtown Main St., Manoheater 

c ln W  6 DAYS -  THUBSDAY NIGHTS tiU 9:90

B I6
V a lu e  fro m
'S m a ll Q h a n g e ’

•  THE COINS you hand your car* 
rier-boy each collection day pay 
for one of the biggest bargains in 
your family budget— the big news
paper that is so enjoyable and so 
essential a part of your daily life.

IT RRINGS you all of each day’s 
important news and exciting pic
tures ! Thrilling sports pages! Fas
cinating fashions! Top-flight fea
tures, columns, comics and car
toons ! Latest s t o r e  news and 
money-saving shopping tips! Plus; 
fast delivery to your door by a 
reliable carrier! No one else brings 
you so much for so little!

iia n r t ip f it fr

lEorntag Ifpralli

91 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

3 8IG DAYS —  THURS., FRI., SAT., JULY 1 5 - 1 6 - 1 7

LAST CHANCE TO SAVE ON SPRING & SUMMER APPAREL

BOYS* AND GIRLS* SIZES TO 14 

BATHING SUITS

LARGE GROUP  
DRESSES

Infants* —  9-.18 mos.
Toddler—  2-4 

Children*s —  3-6, 7-14

GROUP
BOYS* AND GIRLS* 

JERSEYS

BOYS* AND GIRLS' 
PAJAMAS 

Sizes— T̂oddlers* 
1-4, 4-14

GIRLS* SHORTS 
AND SHORT SETS

GIRLS* SPRING  
DRESS COATS AND  
CASUAL COATS 

LIMITED QUANTITIES

INFANTS* - TODDLERS* 
OVERALLS— OVERALL SETS 
SUNSUITS —  TOPPER SETS 

LARGE GROUP  
BOYS* TROUSERS

DISCX>NTINUED SrTYLES - CXXiORS 
BUL.Y THE KID, FARAH, HEAL/THTEX 

REGUI-AR STOCK

BOYS* COATS  
Sizes 2-4. 3-7

GIRLS* & BOYS* 
HATS--HATS  

$ 1 .0 0

-BOYS* SHORTS' 
AND SHORT SETS

W. H.

ENGLAND
LUMBER
COMPANY

Bolton Notch, Conn.

E N A L L D A

SATURDAY 
IPhone 64^5:

house-to--house and both relgs- 
Dats Procesolng trars aak for "the cooperation of

Tile Board of Selectmen last townspeople when the canvas- 
night voted to switch to data sera call.

of possession of controUed drug, Mrs. Tonskl will soon marry processing for assessing and ______
A1 Ctrfielo of Hartford. taxing of motor vehicles owned

by residents.
Manchester Evening Herald 

Hebron correspondent, Anne
V ic t im  o f  F i r e  Hato. processing has been en- Emt, Telephone 228-8971

NEW HAVEN (A P ) -A 71- tonMastically su p p o i^  by Tax

Cash & Corn 
Specials

s m ^ N
WILLIAMS

LATEX
HOUSE
PAINT

Reg. $9.1^ Gol. 

NOW

$7.65

WEBER
COVERED
COOKER

$C7.95

FREE with eogh 
Cooker

1 set of 4 skewers 
1 cook book

Diston Cordless 
Quality

ICE CHEST
by THERMOS 

Reg. $29.9$ 

NOW

DRIVEWAY
SEALER

$i:.99

CHILD'S 
PLAY BOX 

SARD
$1.40

BLACK TOP 
PATCH

8$lb.Bag 

$ 0 . 0 0

PORTLAHD
CEMENT
IH - l l i .  B s c

$1.95
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B olton Tolland County Superior Court

Andrew Maneggia Elected 
Chairman of School Board

Reid Pleads Guilty
Andrew Ms^neggla was unani- a letter from Rev. David Camp- 

mously elected chairman of the" bell, pastor of United Metho- 
Bolton Board of EJducation last diet Church, indicating that he 
night. Maneggia, who is prlnc- would like to see the board be- 
Ipal of the Maple Street School gin an acUve recruiting pro- 
in Vernon, has been a member gram to bring more black 
of the board for several years, teachers into the school system.

To Somers Escape

and served as its vice chairman 
prior to last night’s election.

Maneggia , also serves on the 
Regional Advisory Council of 
Manchester Community College

He said it is the duty of the 
school to provide an atmosphere 
"free of white racism” and that 
the school should make an ef
fort to meet the national goal 
of 11 per cent black representa- 
Uon by 1973. ^

Castagna indicated that pres
ent advertisements a sk  for 
"teachers," not black, white, 
male or female. He added that 
he has never had a black appli
cant for a Job since he has been 
in Bolton.

Grunske and Ronald Farris 
both objected to the reference 
to "viiite racism” and said they 
did not feel the town should do 
active recruiting f o r  black 
teachers. Both felt that in view 
of the almost all-viilte popula
tion of Boltcm, such recruitment 
would be impractical. ‘

Slow Pitch Softball 
The Bolton Aces snapped the 

winning streak of the Rupp 
Riders itast nig^ in a 12 to 7 
upset in stow pitch softball ac- 
tlcxi.

A grand <slam by Aces man
ager Mike Giglio early in the 

and on the Board of Bicorpora- game was a big factor in the 
tors of Manchester Memorial win. Giglio also cited tightened 
Hospital. defensive play as a major fac-

He and his wife Jeanne live on tor.
Stony Rd. with their four chll- Peterson and Jack Sad-

ter were consistent hitters with
William Grunske, whom Man- three hits apiece, 

eggia succeeds as chairman, was Whltham was credited
elected vice chairman, and I>r. with the^win 
Elizabeth Altwi was re-elected 
board secretary.

Kindergarten

Andrew Maneggia Supervision T akes Over SNEIT Sw itchboards
Lyman Hoops, manager of ihe Manchester office 
of the Southern New England Telephone Co., like 
other company supervisors, takes his turn man
ning the switchboard yhile telephone workers are

on strike. These directory assistance stations are 
normally anywhere from about half full to near
ly full, depending on the hour. (Herald photo by 
Buceivicius)

Reid Idead^ guUty Jury or risk <rf Injury to children, 
yesterday to a charge of escape Yesterday he pleaded h m oc^  
from a penal institution. The 88- to
yearold inmate who is serving ^  continued for Jury
a life term at the state prison geslgnment. 
at Somers escaped from custo- Raymond Bums, 85, of Stef-' 
dy in î urU, 1970, whUe on a ford brings pleaded guUty to 
work deteU at the sewage plant srie of oannabls-^^ drugs and
outaide of the main prison com- posaessl«^
Maiiui Hai waa recaatured In tile result of an arrest on Aug. 0 

terminal iT l^ ste^ eld  hi which ho ^  i^ e g ^ to  hwe 
two days after he walked off his sold |7B worth of hariilsh and $15

^  , .  ,_, _ cover agent. Vhlle he was being
's s r 'x ’ s s  ^  ^  S T ?'

ta t t it fc r d  when he was ISvaaraold guilty to an information from
atate’s ' Attorney Donald B. Hartford C ^ t y c h a ^ t ^  to 

Caldwell said he would recom- February in X^chester 
mend a l-to-8-year prison sen- Juana was found d u r^  a 
tence to be served concurrently <rf his car. He was charged with 
with the sentence he in now one count of violation of an act 
serving and commented that If relating to dopendoncy-piwtoc- 
Reld Is released on parole at ing drugs and a second similar 
some future date he still has a count was noUed. He will be 
sentence to serve in Massachu- sentenced Aug. 28. 
setts. Reid will be sentMused on OeUe Davis, 30, of Brooklyn, 
the escr^M charge Aug. 88. N.Y. pleaded guilty to IHegal 

A 19-year^d ^jndngfleld possession of h sr^ . Acrordlng 
youth, James W. Dillon of 188 to Assistant States Atto™ y 
Arthur St., was sentenced to Abbott Schwebel 
serve four months concurrent' with the heroin while ririttng 
on each of two counts of Iweak- an inmate at fhmwrs prisom 
ing and entering a dwelling in Charges of illegal pAseselon of 
the daytime waa given a controlled drugs and conveying 
l-to-5-year suspended prison unauthorised items into a cw- 
term with two years probation *«®“ ®?**
to begin after the four months *<*. She will be sentenced Aug. 
Is served on a count of larceny 38.

Peter Moira pitched for the 
loeers.

Women’s Softball
. In women’s softball, Bolton 

A group of parente concerned Andover 8 to 1
about the size of kindergarten Wednesday, giving the former 
classes projwted for Se^ei^ a 3 and 0 win-loss record. Dot

Ring, Irene Bavier an d^ ^ ry l 
responsible

to Superintendent

T olland CouAty Superior Court

State’s A ^ m e y  To Reject 
Bids Confiscated Guns

Telephone
Service
Functions

to request that a fourth section were
be added.

According

Six guns will not be put back Most of the other guns found (Contimied from Page One)

»n In « .« > . hivolvlng $l,88i woith of mlscel- “
^  ***”” * "* ,!°..^?*** laneouTltems taken In breaks WilUngton. p l^ e d  toand benefits over a three-year

period. Hie average hourly pay into two homes in Ellington. four counts charging both sale 
9A rj and poesesslon of heroin and 

for all Bell workers la $8.48. HenUnyvay, 34, «  possession of barMtu-
Here are some of the nsUMtal ^tilmanUc pleaded in n oc^  to g^se was continued

issues in the telephone strike. “ **'* '« for trial asslgnmei*.
Bargaining units representing Charges of possession of nar-
893 OommunlcatlonB Wmdcers of m ®®tic drugs and possession of

Bolton’s ^ Z y S e t e a m d e -  e,:^"of Schools Josei^ Castagna,
present plans call for three kin- . . _ ^ iAa«- wen. ne «uuwcu wi <
dergarten sessions. ’Two with 25 tiie C oven^ granted permission I
students and one with 26. yesterday to dispose of

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Siena

tor into clrculaUon after all, de- tomers. In tiw ^  sKMaries on' hundreds of localweapons in a motor vehicle ^^ea swne 2,700 subscrlbera
were affected by cable cuts.elded ’Tolland County’s now charges.

Md ^  dence can be sold, in ev i^  the w orkeT to and the state noUed counts volved in it.

rp«Thi:;gTwâ ep;.t̂ ^̂ ^̂  i  s  r -  sssf “ “me pixciung TO w y __ destrucUon instead of sale by gjun© procedures as they would

America local’s are negotiating Hhnsflold. IDs <.Qntrrtlod drugs were noUed for
separately with 88 BeU sub- *** ^  Michaei CosteUa, 17, of Ooiven-trlal assignment. ^  scene of a
issues.. Wages: CSWA President 'Sheldon AJains, 40, of Cheno, drug 'raid Feb. 3 in Coventry,
Josejrti A. Belme says union and ^it, according to the state’s

!™®^f®“ y management are within roughly a t^ e y , apparently not ta
per cent of each other on a

closed bid as advertised.
The six guns plus 43 rounds 

of ammunition for them, a hol
ster and a worn black club were

spoke on behalf of parents pres- Groves delivered tae ^ -b re ^  
ent as well as for several others tag home run in the last of the 
whose letters were read at the seventh inning.
meeting. ’Iliey stressed the im- Bolton’s next contest will be _______________
portance of kindergarten in the against Mansfield tonight at 6 go„,e unclaimed items
formation of attitudes toward in Bolton. evidence which were adver-
leamtag and in early detection -------- yzed for sale by the state in
of learning disablUties. Manchester Evening Herald newspapers. There

Oruolal Year Bolton correspondent Judith gjgo q . q , radio and a

on how the increase is to be
In buying a gun from a dealer.

New York C^ts 
M u r d e r  C a s e  
N obody W anted

A sulphur bomb thrown into a The court was told the Incident
New RocheUe, N.Y., telephone has put no total tovolved a 14-year-<dd boy un-
company office ventilating sya- tag on its demands, but known to Adams, aho accosted
tern forced the evacuation of rejected a company wage-bene- the boy as he was walking on

Care o f Pets 
Library T op ic

more than 100 nonstrikers.. fit package eaUmated at a 80 Rt. 81 in Mansfield the evening
In Yonkers, N.Y., a phone p ĵ. ê Qt increase over three or late afternoon of May 6.

Ttie Junior Room of Mary 
Cheney library wlU sponsor a

Siena termed the kindergarten Donohue, Tel. 849-8409. 
year "crucial’ ’ in the education
al development of the child, 
noting that children are called 
upon to make the transition 
from a nursery school atmos
phere where there is an enroll
ment of 16 to 20 with two teach
ers, or from the home where 
there has been a one-to-one rela- 
ttonehip. Thus, he felt, 
classes are more essential 
ktadetgarten than ip any 
grade.

Mrs. Siena read statistics from

17-Jewel Waltham watch and 
these were sold to the highest STAMFORD (AP)—Ih a case

company supervisor was beaten Adams said be Was drinking ’Z ”  '  ‘ ^
and sllghtiy injured while per- Heakh coverage: The union and confused about the time ■P®«tol program on c a «M  ^
forming emergency repairs. IDs ^^nto the company to jick  up but admitted he called the boy Wednesday afternoon from 2-.W
companion, working atop a pole, 100 per cent of doctors’ bills, not over to the side of the rood to 8:15. Children 4 through 11
escaped unscathed but thrir the 80 per cent proposed by where he was waiting. years of age are invited but

ToUand County 

Conservation 
Funds Sought

bidders who offered $20 for the vandalized. management. . T h e  state’s attorney said he are asked not to bring their
has atoltted it hM a body and ^  woman emjdoye was as- Agency shop: The union seeks to reciunmend an P«te.

state- T®?^*®"?*? l»-m ^ 2K to-year sentence on Mrs. Joyce Ganun, director
watch and slightiy more than 
$10 for the radio. !r m  iis nanw. saulted aa die attempted to to require employes rei»esented i.to.vear sentence on Mrs Jmree

State’s A ^ ^ C ^ e U  trfd that S v U l e T ^ ^ d ^ X i l r M  to t h T u t a ^ t o ^ ^  fw te fttf "*® P*®®’ **®‘”»  bmnMM educattoo for tta
rtenS'on’i i^ y r  a s r,  “ ‘® hive a^m edTuiSScti^kta ti.̂  obiecte •entenctag on Aug. 38. Newington,

weapons should not be sold and „,urder of Helen L. Francis, 20. ^  company to rtw  psychiatrists. Dr. Robert films, and dtetrihute Uterature
While the ’Tolland County Soil that aU the bids should be re- „( Qtamford who died last Thurs- ®®J?- a company proposal to give -----  . . . _ ------Dr. Louis Gold, on the subject On these en-rvsavmaascMa m,/ ch wvsaâ ewMŝ  wv̂ W « jm

amaU Water Conservation' Dls- J®®t®d- About 150 b i^  were r^. i^TT^m  "a ^ i i ^ t  wound in S r o o T S l I J  botiTrf'l^Jitford: testified today gngemente, she is often accom-
al in , , . 1. .  celved on the items vriilch could ®“™ vehicles driven by cn the job alter age eo as penai- „*n ,ln«d  Reatasld J bv "Samson.’ ’ her mtala-
^  trict works in aU phases^ of ^  the h ^  ^ p e ^  em^i^es ^  B root ^ ^ T l l S S ^ v e

natural resource conservation the woman’s body in a secluded Center, a Minneapolis sub-. Geog^Wilc dinerentials: *rae "a. a. ____ a
urb.

Art Koekl, president
B<Hrn in Great Britain,QeOgn )̂hiC  -----------  a —  dlA 4

union seeks abolition o< geo- I^kvlll® at Noî ct State .i- thA
of eWA grsqihlc wage differentiate, riosplW wid f ^ d  hto cawW®

in.rw.-faT.nA nf part-Ume Secretary and further here, or possibly anywhere else 0,̂  Stamford maps
auth^^ee on toe importance of contributions wlU aUow it to in the country, as far as he 
small ktadeigarten classes. Survey^ from Westchester geles, however, said they had woman

Other people, particularly county, hired by both poUce de- tdd locate to eschew viotonce
had expected to be partmwits, stomped the area fer because tt was not required to ^their colleagues.

Retroactivity: The union
seeks pay retroactive to the ex

management.
were wrong. Union spokesman in Los An-

Hire a part-time technician to could determine.
Grunske indicated that the assist Thornton Secore and Ed- Other p 

board’s derision to have only ward Murdock. tt/ose who nan expeexea lo oe partmwits,____.
three sections was based entire- iTie district has been in oper- the buyers were very much up>- two-and-a-half days, and decided make the strike effective, 
ly jn  budgetary considerations, atlon for' 25 years helping land- set over the rejection of all bids jhe case belonged to New York. Because the dial system is
the board fe e l^  that in view owners with a wide variety of and have expressed their feel- Stamford police charged Juan heavily automated, pAone com- , ^  aAv«r«i Bell cmi-
of the $40,000 cut liy the Board soil and water oonservation tags in .calls to the State’s At- Ocaclo, 20, of Stamford pany officiate said the system P‘*'®~®*‘  '*
of Finance best interests of the problems. The district is the on- tomey’s office. ’They reason punier. He is being held sbould continue to operate near
overall school would be served ly local conservation program that since ithe same guns ran be Bridgeport Oorrectlonal normal until equipment break-
by putting the money into basic which has technical assistance bought elsewhere these might as {.gjitgr. downs become overwhelming,
programs, rather than hiring an- available to individuals, towns, well be sold rather than wasted. New York state must seek his One spokesman predicted few
other kindergarten teacher. regions and the state. Caldwell said that his own extradition. hitches for at least a month.

Grunske also said he would R' addition to money needed feeling Is that the state shwld The Sta m fo rd  Advocate report- Regular telephone installation ... „  „
llk °T ? e  more iSrente a t ^ ^  *®'‘ ®®®>'®tarial and tech- net be in the business of ̂ lin g  Thursday that each state was ^  work was about at a verier-like to se more parenw at lowm district also such things. "It’s not good law hesitant to assume the financial „fo„,i^n  w  suoervlaorv oer- 9®  ̂ charged yestor-
b u d ^  heartap needs funds for stationery, post- enforcement and it’s net worth responsibility of bringing the gonnel in most areas provided speeding Md improper
board’s budget ^quests. age. phone Jillls. educatl^al making a few bucks.” He re- to ite^ riu sion . ^  L S l c e r ^ ^ ^ ^ w n S  ^*^®

It was noted that the cos(for materials for schools and such, grets any inconvenience to the t>#.ii/.« iieeUned comment, on the k—io traveling 86 nfi.p.h. in a 46 m.p.h.
an additional teacher for a half- Contributions should be sent would-be buyers.
day se^ion would be approxi- hq. 'TcJland, County Soil and Had the guns been sold, one ^oept tiie caOe. 
mately $4,000. Water Conservation District, of them would have been an In- ______

Siena said he felt that the Tolland County Agricultural teresttag if bizarre addition to a _  to— ~ members could get back to
work

R E LA X A TIO N  
For The Summer

PROYIDBD BY

Coventry

P olice Blotter
Steven Lakes, 20, at Mark Dr.,

Town & Counfry Gardens
COMPLETE EXTERIOR MAINTENANCE 

AND LANDSCAPING
COVENTRY 742-6555

Police declined comment, on uio |,gsjs_
reason for their reluctance to cfflciate have said it

would be at least two weeks aft-

Tw o-Continenl .Qjty

sene.
Richard Moricz, 88, of EUtag-

. .. i t  « 1,. ton, was charged with faUureer a strike settlement before Its ^
a load of trash towaif-board could find $4,000 In a mil- Center, RJt. 90, 'Vernon 06066. collection. ’This was the gun  ̂ —-  -j., v iw. ti. i

llon-dollar budget, .,ln spite of Hioee on the district Board which figured in the escape of , »  ̂ . m. i. ^®*’* oecau» of complex dump and lost a lot of it on
the cuts. of sW rv lso«a  re: Frank Nle- a prison Inmate who received The city of Istanbul '^ k e y . p ^ e d i ^  for ratifying a new "®

Castagna, Maneggia, Dr. Al- derwerfer, Ellington; William it packed by his mother in a Jar lies hatt in Europe and half cataract. Both men are scheduled to
ton and new board member Kralovlch, Andover; John Mor- of peanut butter as a CSiristmas Asia. The cimramts are cot- iBe lari company offer, re- in-Ctacult Court 13,
Mhrilyn Breslow expressed dasky, Stafford; Norman gift. It was the only .26 calibre nected by on^ridgeOTd a mm- jected by the union, tavoived a - -̂jmehester Aug. 2.

automatic in the lot which tltude of ferries. This is t n e __________________________ _________  ' ______________sympathy with the parents and Strong, Vernon, and Horace
agreed that classes should be as Pease, Somers 
small as possible. Maneggrla 
termed a board policy which al
lows up to 30 pupils per class 
“ archaic” and said it is one of 
several areas needing revision.

Mrs. Breslow suggested re
cruiting volunteers from the 
community to assist with the 
kindergarten program, and Man-

Navy B lam ed  
F or Oil S lick

might have had the distinctive only place in the world where 
smell of peanut butter instead you,̂ can take an international 
of gun powder. cruise for a nlcltel.

NEW YORK (AP) — ’The city 
and Coast Guard pressed an ex- 

egrir suVgeste'd°attracti^ stu- panded cleanup operation today 
dent teachers or hiring aides'to to re iw e  thick, sticky fuel oil 
ease the load on the teacher, spilled from a Navy ship ta Bay- 
Castagna was directed to ex- ^ ® . N.J. from m as of city 
plore both possibilities, and to be^hes where It washed 
report to the board in Septem- a^ore. ry. i
her it enrollment was “ so ex- ^Some 3 ^  gaUons ta ^ i^ e r  

« « h - . .  .0 - . . . . n . .

Other communications dls- 'Towle open^ the
cussed at the meeting included the oil from one tank to another.

’ITie Coast Guard said it real
ized the extent Of Ule spin oiUy 
Thursday, and then contracted 
two private firms for cleanup 
operations and notified city offi
cials.

By then the oil had spread 
Published Dally Except Sundajy five miles to Coney Island 

MS,che“ti?r“coOT“  Beach In Brooklyn, where it
washed ashore 20 feet above the 

Teleî one 6^2711 jqivv water mark alcn̂ r a mile-

lEiirntns l|rralh

Second Class PosI 
Manchester, Conn, (f

:e Paid at and-a-haU stretch, and to beach
es on Staten Island and Queons. 

About 50 City Parks Depart-SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable in Advance ^  ment employes worked through 

Ifiy scaSSis'‘ *IV!'-^'-'-^:--^---- It.M the nigjit at Coney Islsnd using 
!'!!!!!!!!!!*•■  8.bsorbent material.

A T  P E R O ' S
NATIVE: Tomatoes, Cukes, Green sad Yellow Beans, M ad 
Bowl, Sptaacti, Beet Greens, Swiss Omni, Green nnd Yel
low Squash, Peas, Romatae, Cabbage, Endive, Eaoarole, 
Beets, Radishes, Leeks, Rntternnt Squash, OanUflower, 
Com on Cob, SheU Beans, Cherry ’Tomatoes.
FRESH NATIVE: Peaches, Plums, F ei^ , Nectnrines, Bing 
Cherries, Cantaloupes, HOTeydews, Bed and Green Gr^ies, 
Apricots, Delicious Apples, Blueberries, Currants, lim es.

VISIT OUR IMPORTED BASKET DISPLAY 
WE HAVE A MOON ROCKER

WEEKEND SPECIALS
NATIVE PEARS . . . . « . . : .......................... lb. SINft
NATIVE C U K E S.................................  8  for tB t
Native Yellow' & Green SQUASH'. .  2 ' lbs. 3Si6
PEACHES .................................................   lb. 2 9 ^
LARGE BING CHERRIES ......................  lb. 8 9 «

We Cany The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

PFPO
I  PRODUCE!'

276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTEBS—648-8984

R O CK V ILLE 
SCR AP C O .. Inc. 

TO P  PRICES PAID!

/ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------\
To p t  tbat good fedlng 
liulde...biiy

AooinptaMy

COPPER
BRASS
LEAD
NEW SPAPER

(WE HANDIJC PATgai DBIVES FOB GHUBCHBS, 
BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER OBOANIZATIONK) 

SCRAP IRON — OTHER METALS 
b a t t e r ie s  — RADIATORS — PAPERS — BAGS 

Also Buyers of INDUSTBIAL SCBAP 
TELEPHONE 878-8681

989 HARTFORD TURNPIKE BOCKVIIXJE, CONN. 
Honrs:

7 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. MON. Hini FRI. 
SAT. 7:HM) A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

m

S p a c e  G o n d i t i o i i i i i g
SSimL  «  ■■■SrtSajl SSn ■•■■■ursnnsnnia'̂ .fcfca.da
tmsawiiawC Twni. >ijqti|i»

w saaiw iWrnwMlsfmmSSU

SSBssSjsrssss—iim vi—fc
wiwB. w 'S f mim.

FOGAJITY BROTHERS. Inc.
>19
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Protest 
Lodged On 
Nixon Plan

(Oonttnued trom Page One)
any other moves regarding rela
tions with the Peiqile’B Republic 
ta CJhtaa.’ ’

Hie Philippine government 
termed the trip *‘a diplomatic 
breakthrough that offers decl- 
rive implications to internation
al cooperation and world peace 
beyond this decade.’ ’ ^

"This Is indeed a pleasant 
surprise," said a spokesman for

Drug Center
The Drag Advisory Center 

ta Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., is observing 
the' foUowtag schedule;

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, ctdl: 647-0222.

Columbia

School B oard 
Lets Contracts 
For M ilk, (Ml

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VTSmNO HOURS

Mrs. Gloria Wood, RFD 1, LOTr 
don Rd., Hebron; Mrs. Heleh I. 
Zawol, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Nurses Teach 
Newborn Care

The nurses ta Mancherier Me-

The Board of Education ha/t 
awarded the school milk con
tract to Deary Brothers at a low 
bid ta .078 cents per half pint. 
The board also voted to await 
the contract for No. 2 fuel oil 
to Republic 041 and for No. 4 
fuel oil to (Jeneral Oil.

The resignation ta music in
structor John Julian was accept
ed with regret.

Board member Albert Badt- 
glan and Principal Richard KelU 
have gone over the bus routes 
for the kindergarten students

the Indonesian Foreign Office, ARRESTS
"and we hiqie the visit may be Matthew Wallace Jr., 88, 
able to help solve some ta the 28 ’Tracy Dr., charged with fall- and all board members have 
world problems eqiecially ta ure to obey traffic control signs, maps of the routes, 
this part of the region." early this momtag after police The final hot , lunch report

Westem dli^bmats ta Hong observed him traveling at a high showed a balance of $291, far 
Kong viewed the visit as the be- rate ta speed on Woodland Bt. less than the $819 left last year, 
ginning ta a new era in' U.S.- Court date Aug. 2. Members will discuss the hot
mainland China relations that ’ -------- program again ta August.
could materially reduce World Janet M. Webb ta 964 ToUand Designation Change
tensions, but they warned Tpke., charged with disregard- The Town Conservation Com- 

• against undue optimism. tag a red light at Mata and Bis- mlttee has asked the Planning
Outside ta Asia— sell Sts. yesterday afternoon, and Zoning Commission to

' U.N. Secretary-Oeneral U Court date July 26. chqnge an area designated as
Thant said the move “ opened a --------  mountain reserve to open space
new chapter ta the history ta ta- ACCIDENTS
temaUonal relations." Barbara M.

The British government. 'Hartford, chai»„........................ available to the

in keeping with 'a federal title 
.-o. Under ta East teider which the committee will

h „  V e n m ie n t . '^ o r d . c h ^ d  with f a ^  to'the
which has had diplomatic rela- *<> grant the right ta way, after
tlons with Peking for years, wel- a coUta^ with a car driven by ®°“ ™"®®^^ ^  ^

announcement ^  ®* Hart- ^change and the
andjald it was informed ta ad- expects to hold one ta
vance. "Our own relations with Center St. and Carta Dr. Court ^ month.
Chliui have been steadily Im- *late Aug. 2. itennte Program
proving for the past 18 months,’ " The Rec OouncU’s tennis pro-
a Foreign Office spokesman Christine E. Olenney ta 70 begins Monday at the
commented. Bigelow St. was verhaUy wain- Hennequta Rd. recreation area.

Nixon’s announcement was ®<1 ôr failure to yield the right ' Mondays from 6:30 p.m. to 
greeted with mixed reactions ta of way, after her car was ta be for children and
Cambodia. ooUlsion with a car driven by Tuesdays, the same time wUl

"R ’b very good because the Barbara S. MltcheU ta 11 B3d- b̂  avaUable to women. Instrac- 
vlslt may help smaller nations ward St. yesterday afternoon at tors will be Mrs. Albert Hadlgl- 
to achieve peace," said former Summit and Wadsworth Sts. an and WllUam Ijambert. Reg- 
InformatlOT Minister ’Trinh ' Istration Is Monday nighl-
Hoonh. But Yem Sambaur, A car operated by Edward F. Christmas Olfto
president of the National As- Fitzpatrick, 59, ta 109 White St., The Women’s Guild ta the
semUy, shook his head ta won- coUided with a car operated by Congreg;ational Church is pre- 
derment. Betty Filler ta 82 Cottage St. paring Christmas ditty bags for

The Cambodian Cabinet met yesteiday on Mata St. Columbia servicemen and wom-
and diplomats stdd it most like-   en. ’They hope not to miss any-
ly discussed the upcoming visit. COMPLAINTS one and ask that residents send

Prime Minister Tun Abdul A car parked ta the yard of a post card to Mrs. Walter

Intermediate Care 
private, noon • 2 p.m., 
p.m. • 8 p.m.; private roo 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents 
any time except noon 
others, 2 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service

Semi- 
and 4

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Danehy, Geraldine Dr., Oov- morial Hospital sind the Man- 
entry; a SOT to Mr. OTd Mrs. Chester PubUc Healtii Nurstag 
James Vincent, Warehouse ^
Point; a dmighter to Mr. and Aseociatlon (MPHNA) have im- 
Mrs. Kenneth Stephenson, 90 plemented a program deslgiMd 

allowed (Starter Oak St.; a daughter to to teach mothers about their 
8 p.m.; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ptaard, babies before they leave tfae hos- 

Elltagton: pltei.
10 a.m. . 2 p.m .: r>~cHABGmD YE8TER. ” *** ®*®®® '"̂ *®

4 p.m. - 8 p.m. .. Warronder mothora par-
intensive Cere and Coronary ^  ^ ; tlclpattag; the program 1s on a

C an: Immediate family only, . Mrs Marl- conttautag basis and is vtaun-Moa. Iin.u.,1 fiv« mtn. nolds, GlastOTtMiy, Mrs. Man- •«»
lyn B. Griffin, 84 Greenwood v «  v
Dr.; Carl H. Kopplta, 48 Avon- In the first half ta the hour-
dale Rd.; Stanley Mlktaonls, 27 classes, mothers learn 
Tuck Rd.; Mrs. Edith C. Ma- about normal ^)pearance and 
loney, 342 HllUard St. characteristics ta their tafUdS

Also, Mrs. Grace I. Moore, 86 from the hospital nunliig i ^ .  
. Overlook Dr.; LUa P. LaBreck, Then the puWlc health ndrses 

12 ta other areas, no limit In on ter St.; Sandra C. Pag- discuss the mother’s activities 
aeU-servlce. joo Vernon St.; James J. at home, sibitag rtvalry, and the

The emergency entrance on porter St.; Jo- aasistence available fran the
Armory St. is the only hoepltal ■nierrlault Jr., 84A Rachel public health nurse to mothers

utos.
Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 

12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. - 8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m.. 
and 6:30 p.m. -8 p .m ...

Age U ^ ts : 18 in maternity

entrance open from 11 p.m. to Lynda H. Ewald, ta the community.
7 a.m. All other outeldc doors grandy St.. Bolton.
are locked 
shift.

during the night The class also includes a dem-

Patlento Today: 268
a d m itt e d  •VESTBJRDAY : 

Mrs. Vera Andislo, 14 Otis St.; 
Matthew J. Boimeau, Stafford

Also, Terri L. Luft, WUUman- onstration on the correct way 
tic; Nell C. White, 12 Crestwood to bathe a newborn baby, and 
Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. Susan an open dlscUaalOT period. 
Neptune, 160 School St.; Kathy The program waa initiated by 
L. Prarlo, 69 Tallwood Dr., Mrs. Mary Sterad, RN, director 
South Windsor. of nurstag service; Mte. Ciarol

Also, Mrs. Mabel M. Weir, Hunt, RN. nuratag supervisor; 
Springs; Louis M. Bottl, 260 Bluefleld Dr.; Mrs. Amelia Mie. Diane laRochelle, RN, di- 
Bush Hill Rd • Gary R Bowne F. Blanchard, 106 Francis Dr.; rector ta taservlce education; 
Herbron- Mrs. Ethel Bradley’ M™- ^Ule M. Stewart, 3 Kelly an imrsee ta the obstetrlce unit 
East Hartford: Robert Bujak, 74 ^  > ®®°“ . “ *« hoiqiltal
Overlook Dr.; JohnT. (Jampbell, ^  ^  ’'tS "East Hartford Deerfield Dr., Vernon. Bates, RN, director d  the

Also. William Malkenson, 99 MPHNA; and Mrs. Dorothy 
Scott Dr.; William Augiut, 108B Gowett, RN, ta the asBoclaticn.
McKee St.; Mrs. Beverly C. ---------------------
Uzanas, 34 Crestwood Dr.; Mrs.
Jeanne B. Fallon, 163 Maple St.

Also, William J. Taylor, 88 
Hartford; Mre. Helen J. Fiano, Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Martha
RFD 4, Notch Rd., Bolton. Brown, East Hartford; Mrs. «.

Also, Sandra C. Freethy. 83 je ^ le  DleUel, East Hartford; erating ta West Germany has 
Washington Bt., Vemon; Mrs. Tniin j .  Kregelsteta, East Hart- dropped from 7,086 to 8,789. 
Valerie J. Tndomenlco, 360 Bene- Henry W. TUden, 40 Stone Over 2,000 townships, villages
diet Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. ’ Mrs. a . May, and other areas have lost their
Kathleen Kalat, 726 Governor’s 5193 HUiiard St.; Suzanne E. last cinema. Even some towns 
Highway, South Windsor; Bonita guppie, 104 Gordon Dr., South, with papulations over 80,000 
Kennedy, 1006 W. Middle Tpke.; Windsor. *>avo no movie house.
Mrs. Adelaide Kllnkevlch, 106 ______________

Also, Robert A. Oiace, 3- 
Academy St.; Oirlstopher S. 
Cole, Northfield Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Gladys Coughlin, 43 Welles
ley Rd.; Dawn M. Faucher, £test Movie Houae* Close

BONN — In the past 10 years 
the number ta movie bouses op-

Razak ta Malaysia welcomed 426 Broad St. had its windows Hyer, Lake Rd., giving names 
the news, expressing hope it broken yesterday afternoon by and addresses as soon as pos- 
would hasten tiie end ta the In- two young boys. sible.
dochtaa war. -------- „--------

-------- Two six-packs of beer and a Manchester Eyentag Hurald
From elsewhere ta the world box ta water meter counters Columbia correepondent, Vlr-

came theee dispatches: were stolen from a car owned gtaia Carlson, Tel. 228-9224.
PARIS (AlP) — France, which by William Kucejko ta 128 Main ------------------ ;-----

has maintained diplomatic rela- St., while parked at his home, 
tlons with Oommuniat China for The car was unlocked.
seven years, said it “ can only --------
welcome the realistic decision Someone broke into the Kage

Man Charged 
In Burglary

Stepdancer
Joyce Oliphant, daughter ta 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Oliphant ta 
Gerald Dr., Vemon, w o t  the 
Connecticut Junior (Thamplon- 
ship for girls at a fels for Irish 
stepdancers sponsored by the

(Herald photo by Buceiviclua)
C ham pion

N. Elm St.
Also, Mrs. Barbara Nelson, 

118E McKee St.; John T. 
O’Hara, 22 Chestnut St.; Richard 
B. Pacheco, 34 School St., Rock-

ta President Nixon” to visit Pe- Oo. at Elm St. Ext. last nig^t, 
king. but apparently nothing was tak-

A spokesman for the ^ench en.
Foreign Ministry added: “As is -------- . ___, _ _.
known, we have thought for a Sometime during the last two 23 ®*̂ ®̂  , _  _ _ '

West Haven Irish-Amerlcan 
Club last Sunday.

Joyce, a student ta the Grif
fith Academy ta Irish Dance,

also was a member ta a group ^ ® ^ ’
which won the Teacher’s Cho- wl®**; Geoige E. Pratt, 
reography award. She has stud- Woodland St. _
led Irish stepdancing for seven Also, Antoni St. John, Blast 
years and has been competing Hartford; MTs. Arltae ’Iiieria- 
for the past three yeturs. que, 28 Vtae Dr. Vemon; Mrs.

She graduated firnn St. Ber- Dlrce Urbanettl, 176% Spruce 
nard’s School ta Rockville last St.; Donald E. Variey, 141C 
month, and will ent«r East Sycamore Lane; Katherine A. 
OathoUc High School ta Septem- Verdone, East Hartford; Eric 
b^r C. Wood, 71 Laura Dr., Hebron;

PLAZA PIPT. STORE
(W e H are A Ne4lm T e 1 

B . BHDIMJE iM E . (N ext to  1
o n iK  wiBD.. THfTM.>irM. ta •

s
OrtN m i 9 fbNHHIT

9¥BRYKODY IS PLEASE 
AT PLAZA

Manchestetr detectives have 
atrested one suspect ta a June

long while that it is not poeslble days, dark blue ink was splash- home, v^en two buiglars^ were 
to keep hte Peoples Republic ta ed over a car owned by Melvin taterrapted by the owners re- 
Chtaa apart from world affairs. Crockett of 87 Waddell Rd. turn. .  . ,

"We see ta this decision the -------- Jack Irwin Moore, 41 ta Bast
beginning ta a policy which, we A break at the 4 Woodhill St. Hartford, a irb e d  yester-
hope, will bitag an Important home ta Michael Palleschi net- day on a CSreult Court 12 war- 
cOTtributions to detente and the ted thieves two sound speakers rent charging him with burglary 
solution ta many taternatotaal valued at $160. Nothing else ap- with violence, and larceny over 
problems.’ ’ peared to be missing. $250 and imder $2,000.

The spokesman said that -------- ? Moore was presented ta Clr-
France had been advised ta ad- A stereo tape deck and tapes cuk 12, East Hartford session; 
vhnee ta Nixon’s decision. were stolen from a car owned this morning, and was taken to

AN IMPORTANT
BONN, Germany (AP) — BOTton St. sometime last night. 

Chancellor WIU  ̂ Brandt’s goy-

by Stephen M. Hassett ta 60 the Hartford Correctional Center

ernment said it tu^es President 
Nixon’A trip wlU contribute to 
an improvement ta the world’s 
poltcial climate and to peace ta 
Southeast Asia.

“ The federal government 
knows there can be no lasting 
peace ta tiie world without Chi
na and its large population,’ ’ 
government spokesman Oonrad 
Ahlers told a news conference.

Julie Andrews 
Kin Sent Home
On Drugs Count

ROME (AlP) — Tile Italian 
government termed Presldnrt 
Nixon’s visit to mainland Caitok 
as a positive step toward cotsoI- 
idatlon of world peace.

A spokesman for Premier 
Emilio Colombo said: ‘ "The dia
logue between the greatest 
world powers is always useful 
as a means to achieve and con
solidate world peace. Italy has 
always tried to give its own con- 
tributlOT to this aim as it was 
shovm by its recognition ta the 
Peoples Republic ta (Jhlna.”

VATTOAN CITY (AP) — The 
Vatican said visits like Presi
dent Nixon’s to China “are 
vlcwbd with the desire they can 
effectively serve to consolidate 
world peace and collaboration 
among peoples.”

in

GENEVA (AlP) — Dpilomats 
attending conferences ta the 
United Nations reacted with ex
citement and surprise to Nix
on’s announcement.

‘ "This is jolly good news," 
commented a delegate front 
Ghana as he arrived for u meet
ing ta the U.N. economic and 
sacial conference.

Yugoslavia’s delegate said he 
t̂iinfcH that Chinese memberriilp 

the United Nations is now 
■defnilte."

"Ihls is no longer a question 
principle but a technic^ 

problem which wHi be solved ei
ther tl^  year or next."

Mrs. Zola Morionova, the So
viet UnlOT’s permanent mission 
chief, declined comment.

"Let me frist see the official 
report," ahe told newsmen. 
"Then I may be able to say 
something."

"Are you surprised?” a re
porter persisted,.. . . ^

"That’a you who says so, she 
replied and walked off.

SANTA ANA, Ciallf. (AP) — 
Actress Julie Andrews’ brother 
and his wife have agreed to re
turn to their native England on 
airline tickets paid for by the 
actress. The move is keejrfng 
tiiem out ta prism.

Oirlstopher Stuart AndrWs, 
25, and his wife. Sherry Lynne, 
20, made the promise Thuraday 
to Superior Oxirt judge Byrcn 
McMillan after pleadtag guilty 
to possession ta dangerous 
drags.

The Judge had given him the 
aUernative ta returntang to his 
mother’s Lmdon home or g;otag 
to Jail. He put Mrs. Andrews on 
a year's probation vdien she 
said she planned to follow her 
husband to Englaiid with their 
daughter, Judy Lynne, 5 
months.

The Los Angeles couple was 
arrested May 26 ta the seaside 
community ta Laguna Bearii by 
officers \riio said they found 
hadiish and hertan ta Andrews’ 
car.

A probation report said An
drews and his wife were living 
on welfare asslstaime when ar
rested. It said his actresssister 
brought Itim here from England 
ta 1966 so he could study phofto- 
graphy, and cut off his $606 
monthly allowance In November 
three years later.

ta lieu ta $10,000 bend. The case 
was cOTttaued to Monday at the 
Manchester session ta the court.

Two burglars broke into the 
home ta Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Condio ta 186 Oah St. on the 
night ta June 28, only to be sur
prised by the return ta Mrs. 
Condio at about 10:80.

The two men knocked down 
Mrs. Condio as they fled out the 
door with a considerable
amount ta cash, silver coins,
and Jewelry. Police said tfae 
house was completely ransack
ed.

Mrs. .Condio sustained slight 
abrasions and lacerations as she 
was shoved to the floor by the 
fleieing burglars, who disappear
ed over a back fence. It was 
unsure if they used a get-away 
car.

Police are still tavestigattag 
the break.

MESSAGE a b o u t  YOUR

TELEPHONE SERVICE

Labor Scene
At-A-Glance
(CoiiUnned trom Page One)

wid the AFtrCIO United Steel
workers continued negotiations 
under a news blackout seektag a 
new contract for 850,000 em
ployes to replace one that ex
pires Aug. 1.

MaU — Postal talks at the La
bor Department recessed tem
porarily when the goverament 
mediator was called into the 
rail sttuatlon. Tbe new U.8. 
Postal Service is attempting to 
negotiate its first contract with 
seven postal unions.

Although there is a work stoppage, we are doing everything possible to provide 

uninterrupted service.
Because of the greatly reduced work force, there may be serious delays on 

operator-handled calls. Here are some suggestions to help you get the b ^ t 

possible service:

of

Breaks for Seniors 
DALLAS (AP) — Senior clU- 

cens now can ride-city buses all 
they wish during off-peak hours 
by paying $6 for a pass.

<nie pass WlU be avallaWe to 
only Dallas County residents 
who must obtain a photo Identl-. 
ficatlOT card.

Tbs plan is on a six-moi)tlis 
trial basis.

special
How can we make every S t  
Charles Custom Kitchen so spe
cial? Working closely, with you, 
we discover your work habits 
and special needs and make 
your new kitchen as exclusively 
yours as a Paris original.

nc.
CUSTOM KITCHENS

607 N0W Park A p t. 232-4407 West Hanford

We are your authoriud _^^8an6r dealer/detigfttr

• Dial your own long-distance colls if jjossible. Don't moke colls 

requiring operator assistance.

• Please look in your telephone directory for local numbers. Don t 

coll Directory Assistance (411).

• Please coll our repair service and business office only in emer

gencies, since telephone installation and repair work will be 

greatly curtailed.

• Keep your fire, police and other emergency numbers readily 

available.

W e regret this temporary inconvenience to our customers, and are doing every

thing we can to serve you as well as possible.

u

Southern New England l^ephone
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H ie President Plans A  Trip 
The direction of President N1x<fi’s 

China policy must be applauded; he him
self has matured so he can finally share 
Dwight Eilsenhoaver's common sense In
stinct to treat China as we would 
normally treat any other sim ilar nation; 
he has the courage to make normalcy 
moves John F. Kennedy mig^it never 
have risked and Lyndon Johnson, might 
never have wished to try.

It Is, then, a striking picture, that of 
this supposedly conservative Republican 
PreXdent, en eaily hawk with regard to 
IndoChlna, his own political career 
largely founded on antl-Communlst poses 
and actions, now leading the way toward 
a poeslblenew friendship between his 
country and the Communist behemoth on 
the Aslan mainland. It is one more 
demtmstration, this time perhaps an en
couraging one, that people don’t cUways 
get what they think they are voting for,

And to give the new p<Sicy move an 
exciting, dramatic flair, there has even 
been a demonstration that, even In these 
S o^ py, daya it has been possi
ble to plan and keep a secret —like that 
of Dr. Kissinger's trip to Peking — a 
secret for several days.

All these plus notes paving been 
sounded, one reservation has to be .voic
ed. Any student of the experience of our 
times—or of any time, for that matter 
—must realize how dangerous and un
predictable the practice of personal 
diplomacy can be. Ihresident Kennedy 
felt himself abused and bullied by 
Khrushchev at Vleiuia and came home 
making g e s t u r e s  of mobilization. 
Khrushchev went home and soon- had 
missiles heading toward Cuba.

It Is a pretty difficult thing for the 
man In the White House, whoever he 
happens to be, not to think that his own 
personal touch may be the thing ttat 
helps history along in the right directlni; 
It Is the high level meeting, handed down 
from King Richard and Saladin through 
Napoleon and Alexander, which . inevlt- 
aUy captures the imagination of would- 
be peacemakers.

No one would say to President Nixon, 
don’t go to Peking. Tet subsequent, de
velopments may make peojSe wish he
had not {hedged himself to go. And the 
more important point is that there are 
always less spectacular and perh^w 
sounder ways of worldiig toward a sound 
policy goal.

Such reservations, again, must yield to 
a strong general approval of the 'direc
tion the PresldMifc Is taking. . May 
strength, discretlm  arid .good luck ac
company all his journey toward the jour
ney .

A Victory, On Schedule
Once again, this year with a  little 

more publicity than usual because other 
theaters of the war are relatively quiet, 
the C.I.A. trained native forces In laoa 
have advanced into the Plalne des Jarres 
and taken It over from  the Oommunlst- 
led Pattiet Lao farces wMtii h ad ' been 
holding It during the winter.

TRe system Is that, with the advent of 
every rainy season, the forces on our 
side in ,LpM advance into tlris reirion, 
usually without very much trouble be
cause the native forces on the other aide 
have retired without offering any re
sistance.

Ooine October, and the return of the 
dry season to the region, and the Patfaet 
Lao forces will. If the pattern of ottier 
without too much real flg^itlng either..

' years is followed again, return, and the 
forces frlMidly to us will retire, probahly
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Conceivably, this year, the C.I.A. may 
be setting up something different, ilke a 
determined effort, next fall, to hold the 
region against the Pathet Lao’s return.

But the chances ars that the routine 
wlH persist.

It has been, in its oriental way, not a 
bad system tor waging a war. Elach aide 
scores a victory and occupies a piece at 
terrttocy cnce a year. The exercise, al
though relatively bloodless, seems to 
satisfy aa much of a genuine fighting in
stinct as the laotlans can rouse up 
among themselves in response to their 
C.I.A. or their Communist advleers.

Additive Errors
Please take our word tor It, without 

the InvolyM explanation that might be 
attempted,^%at the fedwal govemment’a 
latest official guideUnes on the safe con
sumption of a certain food addlUve re
sulted from an error In.the location of 
a decimal point in the governmmt’s 
calculations.

The error, although now discovered, 
and although on the aide of laxity toward 
a poaalble danger to human belnga, is 
iq>parenUy going to be allowed to con
tinue, so far as Its effects are concern
ed.

One notes, also, that tho great unof
ficial guardian of the nation’s consumer 
wM are coounltted error in one of bis 
pieces of puMlc testimony the other day. 
He was engaged in the assertion tiiat 
certain Unde o f toothpaste containing a 
centaln additive have a certain effect 
on teeth. His error consisted In naming, 
as samples of such toothpastee, two 
brands which no longer contain die addi
tive in question.

One politt is that there can he. In the 
process of safeguarding us, such a thing 
as an error.

What is still more sensational Is that 
such an error can occur, not only inside 
some benighted government Inxeau, but 
outside government, within the rival 
bureaucracy of the seU-aiqxilnted 
crusader who makes a whole career in
vestigating the mistakes of others.

A  Cautious, Mixed Verdict
Both those who applaud and tfaoae who 

are made anxious by tiie decision o f the 
Supreme Court of the United States In 
the case o f tiie Pentagon papers should 
take notice that the court by no means 
authorized an unbridled press.

The dedslon Iterif was cm narrow 
grounds. Judgment was passed only on 
tile question of whether In this caae the 
government had made Its claim of poa- 
aible damage to natkmal secnirlly so 
clear as to justify “ prior restraint.”

Tile court, by a vote o f 6-to-S, said that 
the government had not made a good 
enough case.

Thus the first attempt in the history 
of the United States by the executive 
branch of the government to prevent 
newspapers from printing what they 
chooee to print was turned back by the 
judicial branch o f tiie aame government.

^ t  the court did not aay that the gov
ernment may never In the future resort 
to “ iMior restraint”  It left open for tiie 
future a set of rules or standards coii- 
oenring what the government might 
properly prevent newspapers from p«ri>- 
Usfaing. R recogntoed that prior re
straint or preeenaoatiip vfould be per
fectly proper even In peacetime against 
“ Information tbat would set In motion a 
nuclear bdocaust”  or in wartime 
against Infocmation ctoout war plpna and 
tnx^ movements.

And there Is nothing whatever in the 
dedston that frees the press from the 
nonnal legal penalties for doing wrong.

The First Amendment to the Constitu
tion prevents pcecensorshlp except in 
the extreme cases which the court now 
recognises, but it does not give newqia- 
per pubUahera and edlton Immunity 
from prosecution for wrongdoliig..

They are liable for what they print .K 
they print slander they must pay up or 
go to jail or both, depehiding on the case.

If they Incite to riot, commit larceny, 
or In any other way break the law they 
are subject to the consequences In 
courts o f law. And if they offend the 
sense o f propriety of the community 
they wUl kwe advertisliig end circula
tion, and disappear fran  sight as thou
sands of newspapers have disappeared.

The press In the United States eiijoys 
a special right and privilege under the 
Oanst^tian,~’but It is not above the law. 
It is riot immune from controls by gov
ernment and people. It Is not unwatch
ed, unrestrained, and unguarded. Nbr 
baa the 6-to-3 verdict In this case reduc
ed in any way the restraints on the 
press.

On the contrary the verdict Includes 
an Imirilcit invitation to the government 
and press to try to work out a set of 
rules which will reduce the uncertainty 
about where the line can safely be 
drawn between the freedom to print and 
he ,.rig^ of jgovenunent to conduct the 
business of government In reasonable 
privacy.

IVhether a  set oic rules can be written 
Is another matter. It would be extremely 
difficult if not inqpoaslUe. I^rluq« the 
attempt should be made .But the Impor
tant tiling for the mommt la tte 
essential fraedom df the press to prliit 
within reasonable restraints and limits 
has been affirmed without any widen
ing of the reasonable restraints and 
limits.

In truth, the court was oonaervative In 
the sense that it .conserved by its deci
sion the system which has prevailed In 
the United States from the foundation.

That system, by and large, has work
ed remaikaUy well.

We are pleased that is Is to continue 
without substantial change. — CHRlfi- 
TTAN SCIBNCB MONITOR

V. • fcli •
. /  •
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SCENE IN NEW YORK CITY’S CENTRAL PARK
Photographed By A  E. Buceivlctus
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A Fiscal Horror Story
Open Forum

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WABHINK3TON — Behind 

President Nixon’s seemingly 
Imperturbable decision to stand 
pat on his economic policy with
out a tax cut is a tonifying 
forecast from  his chief budget 
expert that the deficit for the 
new fiscal year just begun 
might reach the outlandish 
peak of $89 trillion.

That unbelievable possibility 
was reported to Mr. Nixon by 
Oe<»ge Shultz, director of the 
Office of Management and 
Budget (OMB), during the Nix
on economic team’s Camp Da
vid seoslan that decided to take 
no action about the slugglXi 
economy. Indeed, the unprece
dented, uncontrolled rise of red- 
ink spending- is why the Nixon 
team decided a tax cut, further 
widening the deficit, was out of
the question. >

Thus, Mr. Tfixen is staking
everything — the economy, hia

Current Quotes
“ You promised social re

forms, but our society Is fraught 
with uninacedented Injustice 
and corruption while the sol
diers, the civil servants and the 
unprivileged citizens are con
demned to a life of desUtuticn 
unknown to this date.’ ’—Vice 
President Nguyen Cao Ky of 
South Vietnam, addressing 
President Nguyen Van Thieu in 
an - Open letter challenging 
Thieu’s bid for a second term.

“ I  think you could find fairty 
good support for the President’s 
fam ily assistance plan even 
though Democrats outnumber 
Republicans 7-6 at the cnifei^ 
ence.’ ’—Republican Oov. ’Tom 
McCall of Oregon, chalnnan cf 
a  resototion Mriuhlttee’ that is 
trying to draft a statement on 
welfare refenm for tiie Western 
Qovemors’ Conference.

“ We’re going to make It this 
time and are going to have an
other 36 years together.” —Phil. 
Ip .Raymond, 77, and Delphlne 
Raymond, 78, remarried In De
troit almost 26 years after their 
36-year m aniage ended In di
vorce. *

re-election, the state of tiie na
tion — on this tactic: by coolly 
refusing to either Increase Fed
eral spending or lower Federal 
taxes, he alms to reduce Infla
tionary expectations and there
by hold down Interest rates suf
ficiently to peik up economic 
recoveiy.

But the gargantuan size ot 
deficit spending that led Mr. 
Nixon to decide against stimu
lating the economy militates 
against his tactic. Economists 
disagree whether red-ink epend- 
ing In itself boosts interest 
rates. But they agree Its psy
chological impact, sooner or 
later, will be lethaUy inflation
ary.

Tile true budgetary mess, 
largely concealed by the Ad
ministration, is a fiscal horror 
story certain to frighten the 
wits out of American business
men. The $11.6 billion deficit for 
the present fiscal year forecast 
six mentha ago by the Presi
dent was never taken seriously. 
But few expected revenue 
would fall so diort of estimates 
or Federal spending would in
crease so rapidly (a possible in
crease in the year’s exjiendi- 
tures from the budgeted $229 
billion to an astonlahing $250 
billion, according to one non- 
Admlniatratlon expert).

So rapid Is budgetaty disinte- 
ĝ raUen that events outpace es
timates. On June 6, Rep. Wilbur 
D. Mills, chalnnan of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
predicted a two - year deficit 
ending July 1, 1972, of $46 tril
lion (requiring $66 billion of 
cadi borrowing). Now, d x  
weeks later, he recalculates the 
deficit $6 billion higher.

Meanwhile, experts at OMB 
have been talking unofficially 
about a deficit for the present 
fisca l'year'in  the $20 billion to 
$25 billion range and perhaps 
up to $80 billion. Their boss. 
Dr. Shultz, topped that with his 
private warning to the Presi
dent of a $35 bllUon deficit 
maximum — requiring $46 bil
lion In cash borrowing.

Nor does this seem to be 
some temporaiy aberration. 
Rather, out-of-ccntrol spending 
assures huge deficits far into 
the future. One governmental 
adviser confided to us that, no 
matter how big the deficit la for 
the present fiacsil year. It prob
ably will be topped by next 
year’s.

The Inflationary potential (ri 
such talk la. Incalculable. 
Shultz’s $36 IrilUon horror story 
spread around official Wash
ington and, from there, seeped 
Into Wall Street. This threatens 
any business confidence nour
ished by John B. Oonnally, 
Secretary of the ’Treasury, in 
his purposely negative state
ment, June 29, announcing no 
change In policy.

In'their candid moments, Ad
ministration' officials admit the 
egregious consequences if the 
stand-pat policy does not halt 
Inflation and is swamped by the 
runaway budget: Mgh interest 
rates, business bankruptoies, 
consumer resistance. That com
bination spells a new recession, 
with unemployment exceeding 
7 per cent.

In fact, the Oonnally state
ment was badly received by 
business, falling to quell infla
tionary fears but reducing con
fidence in recovery. Although 
he has said nothing publicly, 
Mills la known to feel the Con- 
nally statement was a blunder 
of the first order.

Such criticism Is expected to 
be put on the record tonight by 
Mills In a keenly - awaited 
speech on the economy (to a 
Democratic party fund-raiser) 
at Ogden, Utah. Whether writ
ten into the speech or not, Mills 
also feels the President should 
stimulate the ecqnomy by re
ducing taxes while confronting 
inflation by cutting-Federal ex
penditures (probably through 
an overall spending limit). To 
many Republican politiciana, at 
least that is -a more politically 
palatable response to (he behe
moth budg;et deficit than just 
standing pat.

The Taloott Village Stray 
TYi the Editor,

On ’Tuesday, July 18, there ap
peared in this newspaper an 
article entitled “ Talcott Village 
—A CUD Type Development” 
From this headline, the editor’s 
Introductory note, and the gen
erous supply of attractive pic
tures, the casual reader is led 
to believe two things. First, that 
the present zoning cantroversy 
involving CUD Is between those 
who favor planned Communities 
and those who do not. Second, 
that ’Talcott Village Is repre- 
sentajtlve of a CUD development.

First, as one who has at least 
a passing familiarity with the 
position c f those who oppose the 
appUcaUen of Messrs. Lavltt and 
McCarthy, I can say with some 
degree of certainty that the 
concept cf a planned community 
la not now, nor has it ever been, 
an laaue in thia controversy.

Second, any attempt to bold 
’Talcott Village out as being rep
resentative of CUD davelap- 
ments or of planned commun
ities generally Is a disservice to 
the people of Manchester who 
have a right to expect 'that its 
newspa]^r will fairly, accurate
ly and objectively Inform them 
on Issues cf current Interest and 
reserve Its ..Opinion to the Ed
itor’s page.

Talcott Village was not, nor 
la it being, developed pursuant 
to any comprehensive zoning 
ordinance, even remotely sim
ilar to C lip  or any other zoning 
tegration of uses through a plan 
of development, and for that rea
son cannot Im  classified as a 
planned community in the mold 
of CUD. In point of fact, Talcott 
Village is the product of so-call
ed “ piecemeal zoning”  the very 
thing which Town Planner, Eric 
Potter, sought to cure when he 
drafted the CUD regulations.

SIven If ’Talcott Village were 
the product of a “ CUD ’Type” 
ordinance, it Is anything but 
typical or represeiitatlve, where 

. to live there one needs an In
come of at least $26,000, where 
apartment rentals range from 
$280 to $466 per month, and 
where single family homes will 
sell in the $100,000 bracket.

I believe that a free press la 
absolutely essential to insure

a free soclefy. I am oppooad to 
any governmental action which 
would infringe upon this basic 
right. I am, nonetheless, dismay
ed when I raad an article like 
this fra It tends to compromise 
the ideals of reqxmsible journal
ism which are themselves the 
only guarantee that the press 
will remain free.

Sincerely yours, 
TTiomas J. MeHole 

Manchester

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Selectman HaroM A, Tlirldiig- 
ton, secretary of the Recreation 
Board, announces that portable 
bleachers fra Mt. Nebo football 
field will arrive in time for tiie 
fall season.

R. LaMotte Russell, complet
ing 40 years as treasurer of The 
Savings Bank of Manchester, is 
honored at a surprise paity at 
the summer cottage of ' Bank 
President Frank Cheney Jr. In 
Marlborough.

10 Yeara Ago
Sunday; no Herald.

A  ThougHt for Today
Sponsored by Uve Manchester 

Council of Churches

There
living.

Is a high cost for low

Submitted by 
Rev. James BlidsaB 

St. Peter’s Church 
Wapplng, Conn.

Diverse Cuhureo
COLOMBO — Few countries 

claim a more diverse society 
than Ceylon, where 8 million 
Sinhalese ^ddhlsts mingle 
with 2.6 million darker-aktamed 
Hindu Tamils and a qprinkling 
of fairer Christian Burghers, 
who descended from early Eiuro- 
pei^ settlers. Adding to the cul
tural montage are Eluropean 
and Ceylonese Moors.

“ It could be as small as find
ing -a little bit of money and 
tuning It In. We want peofrie to 
become involved in little things, 
as well as the big ones.’ ’—Fo- 
Uoe ChM Colvin OUlen of Mur
ray, Utah, exirialnlng the crite
rion fra the program he institut
ed to select doers of good deeds 
to have dinner with him and his 
wife.

Fischetti

■ ■“ In addition to the previously 
available services of the FBI 
laboratory. Identification divi
sion and National Crime Infor
mation Center, upon request of 
the head o f a local pohee agen
cy the FBI will' now actively 
pcutlclpate in the investigation 

.o f a pdice UlUng.” —FBI Dirao- 
tor J. Edgar Hoover In a state
ment.

steel

“ The Apollo flights are ndl 
just space spectaculars. They’re 
scientific explorations to gnlif 
knowledge ahout'the birth of the 
moon, our earth and our solar 
system. ’They seek basic in
sights Into man, why he Is here, 
where he is going.” —Apollo 16 
astronaut James B. Irwin who 
lifts o ff for the moon’ July 26, hi 
an interview. M y  ALSO $ € R r£ .„
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Tolland

Town Bank 
To G>nstruct 
Now Building

The Savings Bank of Tolland 
has announced plans to ‘ con
struct a new olflce to bo local

1

Gardening
U.S. Liaison 
Quits Cairo 
After Talks

W U h

ed on Rt. 74 between the Tol
land Post Office and the new 
shopping center now under 
construction by David Web
ster.

,1 Frai LtWO<

Jarash. 30 miles north of Am
man.

Army' officials have turned 
back newsmen trying to reach j 
the battle area, despite an an
nouncement that the roads into ' 
the hills were open.

The government operation 
was launched four days ago 
when the guerrillas, numbering 
about 3,000, refused an ultima
tum to move to new bases In, un
inhabited areas west of Amman.

643-5136 24 HOUR TOWING

“ We haye engaged the serv
ices <rf Justus J. DeVries of 
Dorset, Vt. to provide architec
tural and engineering service 
in planning and craistruction of 
the new bank building,”  Bank 
President Donald Mbiganson 
stated yesterday.

Confirming rumors which 
have been circulated through 
town recently, Moiganson said 
the bank had purchased 3.07 
acres of land In. the commer
cially zoned area.

He described DeVries as 
"one of the most outstanding 
bank building consultants lif 
New England."

The new facility will permit 
the local bank to expand Its 
services to include a night de
pository and a drive-in teller.

The parking area will also be 
expanded. At present Morgan- 
son stated the bank has eight 
parking spots, and often as 
many as 40 cars line up outside 
on Friday nights to use the 
bank at a given time.

No target date has yet been 
set for the opening but the In
tention Is to move ahead now on 
the project.

Also undecided is the fate of 
the bank’s present office on the 
Green.

According to Morganson the 
bank’s officers cannot sell the 
building without approval of the 
state banking commission which 
would also be respraisible for 
establldiing a price which should 
be charged.

At present the bank building 
is the only commercial business 
permitted on the Green.

Morganson also announced the 
expansion of the bank’s Board 
of ’Trustees to include two new 
members, Atty. Harold Oarrity 
of Tiriland Green, and' Dr. 
Francis Burke, a Rockville 
physician and surgeon.

In addition ’Theodore B. Hamp
ton ot 'milington, director of the 
Connecticut State Board ot Fish
eries and Game and Alexander 
T. Tobiassen ot Tolland Green, 
supervisor of building and 
grounds for the town school sys
tem, were elected as corpora
tors of the bank.

Tile appointments were made 
at the bank’s annual meeting 
June 28, but were just an
nounced yesterday.

Furlonge Flynn of 'Tolland 
Green serves as chairman of the 
Board of the Savings Bank of 
Tolland, and Morganstm serves 
as both president and treasurer.

Alexander F. Fabian is vice 
president and assistant treas
urer while Mrs. Bernice Abom 
serves as secretary. J ^ e s  Ashe 
serves as assistant treasurer 
and Geraldine Strong as assist
ant secretary.

’Trustees are William Parlzek, 
Frederick Carpenter, Roecoe 
Talbot, Morganson, Flynn, Leon 
Chorches, John Elliott, Burke 
and Garrity.

Corporators are George Rose, 
Parizek, Carpenter, Talbot, 
Morganson, Stephen E. Ket- 
cham, Fabian, W o o d w a r d ,  
Eliott, Flynn, Burke, Edward 
Bradley, Chorches, G. Merritt 
Thompson, George Meacham, 
Andrew R ^ko, John F. Phelps, 
Mrs. Abom, John F. Flanagan, 
Gairlty, Bampton and Totatos- 
sen.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Michael -Sterner, the State De- 

t J partment’s chief specialist on 
' Egyptian affairs, left Calm to- 
J day for Washington after talks Jordanian military authorities ' 

^ w it h  Egyptian officials on the ® g^ierrillas were harass- I
■ villages in the north and en- ■

^sllriU ty of reopening the Suez dangering army patrols by e
planting mines. .1

Moriorty BroHiers -
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAHIS 
on all makes. . .

Canal.
Sterner and Donald C. Ber- 

gus, the top American diplomat 
In Cairo, declined comment on 
the talks, but the Eg;yptians said 
the men had brought "nothing 
new” ' to the discussion.

A State Department an
nouncement issued on thedr ar
rival July 5 stated Sterner and 
Bergus were to discuss proce
dure only. Their mission was to 
probe the government’s flexibil
ity on its demand that Eg;yptian 
troops be iiermltted to cross to 
the Israeli-occupied east bank of 
the canal.

The waterway has been 
blocked since the 1967 Arab-Ia- 
raeli war.

Egypt’s Foreign Minister 
Mahmoud Rlad, completing a 
four-day ■visit to Yugoslavia, 
told newsmen in Belgrade that 
by supplying arms to Israel the 
United States was making peace 
in the Middle East impossible.

Rlad said that war might re
sult again if negotiations be
tween Israel and Eg;ypt were 
unsuccessful.

"Our sacred duty Is to liber
ate our territories,” he said, 
"and if all doors leading to 
peace are closed in front of us, 
then war is the only solution.

"Then war will come whenev
er we are ready. The timing of 
It Is our decision.”

Rlad also said he hopes Egypt 
is successful in resolving differ
ences between the Jordanian 
government and Palestinian 
guerrillas.

TTie guerrillas reported they 
were holding out In their last 
stronghold in northern Jordan 
today, as government tanks 
closed In brfilnd artillery fire 
and aerial bombing.

There was no Immediate re
port from the government on 
the fighting, but on Thursday 
King Hussein’s troops had 
claimed victory in their battle 
against guerrillas In the wooded 
hills and villages overlooking

Form osa*a GI\P U p
TAIPEI — Formosa’s gross , 

national product last year was 
a record $5,444 million, more 
than a 10 per cent rise over' 
1969. ’The per capita Income 
was $292.10, up 7.8 per cent 
from 1969.

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Read Herald Advertisements

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Two Coventry girls, Lynn Bristol, left, and Jeanne Young, both 14, add charm 
to the planted parking area at the Meadowbrook Shopping Center in North 
Coventry. Trees and shrubs set o ff the parking lanes and, as they grow, will 
provide shade for parked cars. Landscaping is unusual feature of the center.

DH.VPKS 
D R Y  ( L E A N i:!)

HKTTKK ( I.F..WKRS
;121 Gr.'rn Hd., .Manclip.sti'i 

BIB-56SB

(it o o iU a t u L GARDENS
F o r P la n ts  1 

G E R A N IU M S
SUU Large, In Bloom and Beautiful 

Reg. $1.19 and $1.39

10 fo r  f  Q® 
$7,50. ■ W .

^ h a i P le a s e !

B E D D IN G  PLA N TS
AGERiATUM, MARIGOLDS,
PETUNIAS. ZINNIAS, ETC. A  A n

PACK
3 fo r  $2.50 W W  

Plant Late Vegetable Plants Now Me

BLUEBERRY P LA N TS
NEWEST VARIETIES — FULL OF BERRIES $ 0  f iC  

REG. $4.95 — 4 FOR $9.88 f c a V o l

BLUE HYDRANGEAS
IN BLOOM S/l A f  

LARGE S’ PLAN’TS "fawU

Get Chinch Bogs Now with

s G O T T rK w iT  * 5 , 9 5
Covers 2,660 sq. ft.

Get Rid of Ugly Crabgrass to Vobr Lawn 

Now

G e t C L O U T  * 4 , 9 5
Covers 5,000 sq. ft.

H.T.H. SWIMMING 
POOL SUPPLIES

2 5 ^ ^  DISCOUOT

Resurface Your Driveway or Entrance 
Use

J E N N IT E  * 3 . 4 5
'The Best 6

GALS.

CHARCOAL 
FOLIAGE PLANTS 

INSECTICIDES —  TOOLS 
FERTILIZERS. ETC., ETC.

Let Us Help You With Your Lawn and Plant Problems 
SEE LEON. PHIL, or JOHN

163 WOODLAND ST.. MANCHESTER 643-8474

6

J

Manchester Evening 
Tolland correspondent 
Quatrale, teL 815-2846.

Herald
Bette

A parking area planted with 
trees and shrubs distinguishes 
Coventry’s newest shopping 
pldza on Route 44A almost 
across from the Grange Hall and 
the S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church.

instead of a wide expense of 
black pavement 
white lines, the parking area Is 
divided by six Islands of green
ery mulched with a thick layer 
of wood chips. "I think this is 
the trend in shopping centers,”  
says Miss Louise England, who 
with her brother, W. Harry Eng
land, developed the center.

"This Is a rural and pretty 
community,”  said Miss England. 
“ We wanted the shopping center 
to harmonize with Its sumiond- 
ings.”

The six islands, set off by 
curbs, run from the highway 
side of the area toward the 
stores. Electric lighting fixtures

England property to flow eventu
ally into the Skungamaug River.

Harry England says he knows 
of similarly planted shopping 
centers in California and one on 
Nantucket but no others in Con
necticut.

Long Island Boy
______ David Strube grew up on Long

inuked with Inland buit decided that he did 
not want to attend any of the 
New York City colleges with 
their urban environment. He 
visited Storrs, liked what he 
saw, and enrolled at the Univer
sity of Connecticut In a liberal 
arts program. As an elective 
course he took landscape design 
with the lalte FTofessor Harold 
O. jerkins and liked this sub
ject so much that he switched 
to the Ckillege of Agriculture. 

One year In the service and

the gypsy moth has a chance 
to appear in a new area.

Public Meeting
The Manchester Conservation 

Commission will meet on 
Wednesday of next week, July 
21, at 7:30 p.m. In the Coffee 
Room, downstairs at the Muni
cipal Building. Dr. Frederick 
Spaulding, chairman, says all 
commission meetings are pub
lic and he invites Manchester 
people who are concerned about 
gypsy moth damage to attend 
this session.

Dr. Spaulding has talked with 
entomologists at the Connect
icut Agricultural Experiment 
Station and at the University of 
Connecticut and will report on 
the gypsy moth situation, local
ly and statewide.

Night Blooming Cereus
The fragrance of night bloom-

Maboitt value!
U
L

several years of employment
for nurserymen preceded his ing cereus filled the whole front 
own start as an independent op- yard at the Joseph Lovejoy 
erator three years ago. He is home, W Delmont St., late Mon-

__ _ _ __  still building his business on evening. A night blooming
to toe“ s t y r i " o i r ^  U g S ts '^  W  cereus which Mr, Lovejoy has
mounted on poles set in the years put out eight

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. to all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Islands.
Crab Apples And Birch

David Strube of Coventry Gar
dens, Inc., who supplied the 
trees and shrubs and did the 
planting, has set flowering crab 
apple trees and clumps of paper ^
birch as the t a l l e s t - g n ^  ^^itoldrthr area of gypsy moth

take time to realize. His nur
sery was, at one time, a small 
dairy farm and one of his build
ings was a bam for a dairy 
hard.

Gypsy Moths
We thought early to the sea

son that Manchester would be

plants. At a lower level are devastation this year and it is
spreading .yews, coUnmaster, have had  ̂ r n n m i n i r  thev win have
euonymous and ground-cover less defoliation from this

blossoms that opened together, 
with three more buds to open 
latter; We called about 11 p.m. 
and the family was outdoors 
waiting for us, with the plant to 
a tub beside the driveway.

It is an experience to see the 
lovely, large,' white blossoms 
open, with their pale yellow 
stamens inside, and to realize

Admitted Wednesday: Kath
leen Burton, Windsor; Lester 
Waite Jr., Spring St., Rockville; 
C3irlstlaii KUguss Jr., Trout 
Stream Dr., Vernon; Timothy 
Smith, and Christopher Smith, 
both Cottage St., Rockville;

juniper. The cotoneaster will than to some other areas 
have red berries to the fall and state.
the euonymous will have cblor- 
ed foliage. ’There are 30 trees 
and 160 shmbs.

’Die euonymous chosen for 
this planting ' is also cqlled

Grace Cratty, Grove St.
Doug Connor, RFD 2, both 
Rockville; Rosario Larcheve-. 
que. Goose Lane, Tolland; 
Kerik Goetner, Storrs; Eliza
beth Brooks,- Trout Stream D r„ 
Vernon; Jill Baker, Peter 
Green Rd., ’Tolland.

Discharged Wednesday: Gail 
Graf, Sugar HUl Rd., Tolland; 
Diane Staples, Scltuate, Mass.; 
Robin Rlsley, Lake St., Vernon; 
Emma Higgtos, Snlpslc Village, 
Ellington; Jew  Gebhardt, 
Franklin PK. W., RockviUe; 
Virginia Strubell and son, 
Ciystal Lake Rd., Ellington; 
Rosemary Diaz and son, En
field.

and -“ burning bush”  because of Its

But We have ,g;ypsj^ moths in 
sufficient numbers and I could 
do research for this item to -my 
own back yard. The really 
huge caterpillars going up and 
down the trunks of trees and

scarlet autumn leaves, and two pupating to clusters on the
same tree trunks are the lar
vae of the gypsy moth. ’They

W orth H is Salt
The expression,”  worth his 

salt,”  can be. traced back to 
the days of the Roman legions 
when salt was a precious com
modity. Part of the pay for 
soldlertog was made to salt, 
from which we get our word 
"salary.”  So, arhen we say one iriiere the development has been 
to worth hto salt, it merely built. ’Die brook to question Is 
means that he-to worth hto Olson’s Brook which runs under 
salary. the highway and through the

years ago Coventry Gardens had 
one ot these shrubs in its ex
hibit at the Plaza Garden Pair 
in Hartford. The bush was en
tirely green when dug at the 
nursery for the September show 
but It turned bright scarlet with
in a few days and was easily the 
most conspicious single plant in 
the Garden Fair.

’The most common question at 
the information booth that year, 
after “ where to the tolled?”  was 
“ what to the name of that red 
bush?"

Near the front of the stores, 
in a small planted area, Strube 
has put oti'e' specl)a€h ut con
torted hazelnut, also called Har
ry Lauder’s walking stick. The 
twigs are curled and twisted and 
one could Imagine that Harry 
Lauder might cut a cane from 
this shrub.

The new shopping center gets 
its name from Meadowbrook 
Farm, which included the land

folded their petals and be ready 
to drop.

Mr. Lovejoy, who Is retired as 
an employe of Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft, makes gardening his 
hobby and started the cereus 
from a slip he was given when 
visltihg In Virginia. It bloomed 
for the first time last year, with 
four blossoms.

MERCURY MONTEREY
are hairy creatures, with three 
pairs of blue dots on their 
backs close to the head and 
then pairs of brick-red dots the 
rest of the way back.

The pupa is brown, more 
than an inch- long, cylindrical 
in shape with one pointed end. 
Jit is usually held to the bark of 
the tree by a sort of cobweb. 
The adult moth emerges from 
the pupa in 10 to 14 days, to 
quote from a (tonnectlcut Agri
cultural Experiment Station 
bulletin.

Male moths appear first. 
They are. rather small and 
brown. The females are de
scribed as dirty white, with 
faint brown markings, and 
larger than the males. They 
do not fly but wait wherever 
they happen to be for the male 
moths to find them.

Eggs are laid on the bark of 
trees, on stones, even the side 
of a house. When eggs are laid 
on cars or perhaps on a camp
er that has befin x>arked to & 
woodland campsite and then 
driven hundreds of miles away

NSW! — EXCXriNO
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE

4-DOOR
PILLARED
H ARD TO P *3733

u e r c u S y

B ttb rU i
.make

ees
®after Cairs

If you're looking for big value in a medium-priced car, we have an 
excellent selection of Montereys in stock right now. But you can be sure it 
won't last long with our low, year-end prices now in effort.
High trade allowance on your present car and fast delivery on your new 
Mercury Monterey. See this better medium-priced car today!
Standard equipment includes 351-2V V-8, Select-Shift automatic 
transmission, power steering, power front disc brakes and Ford Motor Company 
Lifeguard Design Safety Features.

S«|rtic T«mI»
AND

Plugged S iw tn  
Maehine Gleaned

Dry 
istalle

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

flo w 's  tha.tima to daal for s now  A^sreuryi

MORIARTY BROTHERS
•MCINNEY BROS.

3(11-lUS f ’EN TER STREET 
Open EvcnuigH Except TIiudmIu .i

>1AN4 HESTER 6t3.5i:i.T 
"On The Level at C'eiiler ami B road”

/
US Pearl St. r - . 643 6868 

Sewerage Disposal Co.
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Workers 
United By 

State Taxes
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Obituary

(Continued from Pnfe One)
Mrin be tbrown Into ''e^nom lc 
chaos If the tax, expected to 
grenerate about $70 miUloh  ̂ In 
the next two years, is a1^ 
lished. A bipartisan organiza
tion cailed Fight Against In
come Tax Repeal has been 
formed to try to save the reve
nue.

While the New Hampshire 
legislature lor years has op
posed imposing any broad- 
based tax on its people. Gov. 
Waiter Peterson says he will 
try again to get an income tax 
passed when the legislature re
convenes in September.

He had wanted a 3 per cent 
levy, but the recently-recessed 
session spumed the idea.
■ Still, Peterson says that the 
state budget is Inadequate to 

'm eet needs, and new sources of 
revenue will have to be found.

Massachusetts people, who 
have been paying a state in
come tax for 60 years, face the 
prospect of having their tax 
raised from 4 per cent to 5 per 
cent. The increase already has 
been approved by the House 
and goes before the Senate next 
week. The hike would raise an 
additional $106 million annual
ly-

Rhode Island Gov. Frank 
Ucht signed his state’s first 
permanent income tax law this 
week to replace temporary 
levies. The tax eventually will 
level off to 16 per cent of the 
federal liability. Initially, the 
rate wUl be a lltUe higher in 
order, to raise a year’s revenue 
in 111 months.

It is geared to take effect 
about Aug. 1—one month after 
the start of the new fiscal year.

Vermonters, who have been 
paying state income taxes since 
the 1960s, have begun their 
fourth year of ccmtrlbutions 
amounting to 26 per cent of the 
federal rate. The tax is Ver
mont’s biggest single source of 
revenue. It’s expected to raise 
about $60 million a year.

Gordon J. Stewart Sr.
SOUTH WINDSOR — Gordon 

Joseph Stewart Sr., 82, of East 
Hartford, father of Mrs. Joseph 
S. Larson .of South Windsor, died 
Wednesday at a Hartford area 
convalescent home.

He is also survived by 3 sons, 
3 other daughters, 2 brothers, 17 

'grandchildren and 9 great-grand- 
chiWren.

Ttib.funeral will be tomorrow 
at 9;18''^m . from the Newkirk 
and WhlWoy Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave,̂  ̂ East Hartford, 
with a Mass Uvmqulem at St. 
Issac Jogues ChurbtK East Hart
ford. at 10. Burial \mljfte In St. 
Mary’s Cemetery, EaSt.̂  Hart
ford. \

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Ruth O. Quint
Mrs. Ruth Ostrout Quint, 66, 

of East Hartford, sister of Elmer 
C. Ostrout of Manchester, died 
Wednesday at St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartfoird.

She is also survived by three 
sons, a daughter, four other 
brothers and four sisters.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church, East Hart
ford. Burial will be in Hillside 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
318 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford, tonight from 7 to 9.

John Macsar
Prayer services for John 

Macsar of Colchester, who died 
Wednesday from injuries sus
tained ’Tuesday nlĝ ht when the 
motorcycle he was riding collid
ed with a car at Broad and Cen
ter Sts., will be held tomorrow 
at 11:30 a.m. at Holmes Funer
al Home, 400 Main St. Burial 
will be In St. Andrew’s Ceme
tery, Colchester.

Friends may call at the fimer- 
al home tonight from .7 to 9.

Humphrey Wins 
Second State 
Dancing Title

Danny Humphrey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Humphrey of 
32 Knighton St., last Sunday 
won his second consecutive Con
necticut Junior Championship 
for boys at a feis for Irish step- 
dancers in West Haven.

Danny, a student of ithe Grif
fith Academy of Irish Dance, 
has won numerous medals for 
solo and figure dw cing in Con
necticut and New York. He and 
Regina Cavagnaro, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cavag- 
naro of 72 Linnmore Dr., were 
members of a group which won 
the Teacher’s Choreography 
award on Sunday.

Five students of the Erin 
School of Dance also won 
awards. Mary Connolly daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Con
nolly of 133 Florence St., won 
a third place medal for a four- 
hand reel. Kathy and Kelly 
O’Dwyer, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward O’Dwyer of 30 
Hamilton Dr., each won a sec-- 
ond place medal for a six-hand 
reel.

Also, Andrew Donachie plac
ed first in a solo jig and sec
ond in a solo reel. Brian Don- 
acMe placed first in a solo reel, 
second in a solo jig  and third 
in a four-hand reel. Michael 
Donachie placed first in a solo 
reel, second in a six-hand reei, 
and third in a solo jig. They are 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew' J. Donachie of 296 
Porter St.

Art Gallery 
N a m e d  F o r  
Ex-Resident

A native son of Manchester 
will be honored posthumously 
Sunday at 2 p.m. vdien the art 
gallery at the Central Connecti
cut Regional Center on Under- 
cliff Rd. in Meriden will be
formally dedicated as the
Thomas G. Poots Memorial 
Gallery.

Mr. Poots was an art instruc
tor at the center, a state agency 
for the mentally retarded, for 
about two years. He died in 
October last year. He was the 
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Hooks 
Poets of Southington, who will 
be the honored guest, and the 
late George Poots; and the
nephew of Mrs. Ena Prentice 
of 66 Teresa Rd. and Miss 
Minnie Poots of 20 Portland Bt.

Thomas left Manchester at the 
age of 10, when his parents 
moved to East Longmeeulow, 
Mass. Until then, they lived at 
several locations in town and 
last resided on Wells St.

Thomas attended schools in 
Springfield, Mass, and studied 
art under Donald Reichert, cura
tor of the Museum of Fine Arts 
in that city.

The honoree’s art work in a 
variety of media is on loan from 
his mother and other individuals 
and will be on exhibit during the 
rest of this month and through
out August. The gallery is open 
to the public, Monday through 
Friday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Eagle Bid Low 
On Print Job

Eagle Offset Printing is the 
apparent low bidder for print
ing up town party enrollment 
lists and preliminary and final 
voting lists. Bids were opened 
this morning in the Municipal 
Building by Maurice Pass, di- 
. rector of general services.

Eagle bid $614.91 for the par
ty enrollment lists; $486.34 for 
the preliminary voting list; and 
$646 for the final voting list for 
a total of $1,646.25.

Four companies in all bid. 
Print-Mart Co. bid $16 a page. 
The total cost of that bid could 
not immediately be determined.

Prestige Printing w m  the 
next lowest bidder with a total 
price of $2,750.

Priest Censured 
For ‘Farm Mass’
BAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — A 

priest who wore a burlap serape 
and used com  tortillas while 
conducting Mass for farm work
ers is without authority today to 
perform his priestly duties.

The Rev. Victor Salandinl, re
search director for the United 
Farm Woriters Organizing Com
mittee, was placed on suspen
sion T h u r s d a y th e ’*Moirt Rev. 
Leo T. Maher, bishop of the San 
Diego Roman Catholic Diocese.

"Tour public acts of disobedi
ence and other matters that 
warrant censorship are a scan
dal to our people as well as to 
members of other religious, 
groups," the bishop told Salan
dinl in a letter.

Salandinl ssiid he would have 
no public comment until he had 
conferred with Cesar Chavez, 
head of the farm  workers union.

Bomber Wave 
Hits Red Foe

SAIGON (AP) — Waves of 
U.S. iB52' bombers today at
tacked North Vietnsimese posi
tions in the northern quarter of 
douth Vietnam in the heaviest 
raids in five days.

’The nearly two-week lull in 
ground fighting persisted with, 
only minor patrol actions re
ported. One American was 
killed and two were wounded in 
an ambush 66 miles southeast of 
Da Nang.

A dozen B62s, trjdng to deter 
a North Vietnamese offensive 
below the demilitarized zone, 
dropped 360 tons of bombs on 
suspected troop concentrations, 
supply depots, bunker complex
es and antia<rcraft sites.

The raids ranged from a mile 
below the DMZ to . 12 miles 
scutheast of Khe Sanh.

The bulk of a 1,500-man South 
Vietnamese task force pulled 
back into South Vietnam Thurs
day after a one-week drive into 
Eastern Cambodia during which 
they failed to make any signifi
cant contact with the enemy. 
They left behind 600 troops to 
man a new artillery and patrol 
base a few miles inside Cambo>- 
dla in. the Parrot’s Beak sector.

Rail Lines 
H it By 
Pickets

(Continued from Pnge One)
the nation’s rail system is 
joined together. Pew commut
ers would be affected.

Also at the Labor Department 
bargaining table were the presi
dent o f the Norfolk & Western 
and a representative for the 
Southern Pacific, the two roads 
set for a UTU strike July 24, 
and the president of Chica
go and North Western whose 6 
a.m. strike deadline has been 
delayed by a federal court until 
July 23.

The UTU represents 190,000 
'brakemen and other operating 
efew members.

UTU members planned to re
port at' the rest ot the nation's 
raiircads and work under much 
harsher ruleh. promised by the 
industry as reWiatlon for the 
selective, or “ whipsaw”  walk
outs against the Southern and 
UP.

In addition to work rules, key 
issues are wages and working 
conditions.

Railroad spokesmen have 
argued the UTU should accept a 
ccaitract pcu;kage similar to the 
one signed by the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers. ’That 
package Included a 42-per-cent 
pay baise over 42 months and 
elimination of disputed work 
rules.

One of the key work rules at 
issue requires train crews to 
change after around 100 miles of 
travel.

Th combat the whipsaw 
strike, the railroad industiy 
promised to impose toug^r 
work rules against employes of 
nonstruck lines, including rais
ing that 100-mlle limit, eliminat
ing extra pay for certain tasks 
and requiring yard crews to 
service alli sidings within four 
miles of their yard.

The Southern and Union Pa
cific employ 48,734 persons. But 
the industry says a strike, and 
implementation of the more rig
id rules, would result in loss of 
thousands of other UTU jobs.

W. Graham Clator, Jr., presi
dent of the Southern Railway, 
said the line would get $660,000 
a day in strike aid from  other 
railroads. The line’s dally reve
nues average about $1.8 million, 
much of which goes for payrolls 
which will cease because the 
strike.

"We are prepared to accept 
this burden as a member of the 
industry,’ ’ he said during nego
tiations. "If the Industry is to 
survive we must have work 
rules that assure a decent level 
of productivity.”

The UTU and three other 
unions struck !the nation’s rail
roads for one day last Dec. 10. 
The Brotherhood of Railroad 
Signalmen called a two-day 
strike last May which shut do\m 
the system.

Both strikes wero stopped by 
congressional action that includ
ed pay raises for striking work
ers.

According to figures provided 
by the American Association of 
Railroads, the two struck lines 
operate to a significant degree 
in 36 states. They account for 64 
per cent of the rail miles in Ida
ho, 44 per cent in Utah, 43 in 
Georgia und 40 in Wyoming.

The AAR also said they carry 
23 per cent of all rail carloads of 
farm produce, 20 per cent of 
com , 14 per cent of wheat and 
13 per cent of all fresh meat and 
processed food products.

The Southern employs 10,872 
and the UP 29,362.

Only a handful of passengers 
were affecte^l by the strike. A 
spokesman for ASCTRAK, the 
semi-public corpcuratlon that 
operates passenger service on 
all the n e o n ’s rail lines except 
the Southern and two others, 
said it provided bus service for 
270 passengers on the UlP’s Og
den, Utah-to-Denver leg cf a 
tri-weekly AMTRAK run from 
San Francisco to Chicago.

AMTRAK said it wlU continue 
to provide alternative connec
tions between Ogden and Den
ver for the duration of the 
strike. This is the only passen
ger service on UP tracks, the. 
spokesman said.

The Southern, which is not 
part of AMTRAK, said its only 
passenger runs were a dally 
Washhigton, D.C.-to-New Or
leans service and other trains 
serving Washington, Atlanta 
and Lynchburg, Va.

Girl from Ecuador Chosen 
To Attend MHS Next Year
A petite brunette from Quito, 

Ecuador, just under five feet 
faiil and weighing not quite 100 
pounds, will be the American 
Fi/eld Service guest of a Man
chester fam ily and a student at 
Manchester High School next 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Seavey of 
77 Oxford St. have been select- 
^  by the AFS committee in 
New York City to host 17-year- 
old Miss iXmena Valarezo. Miss 
Valarezo’s American sister, 
Barbara Seavey, wUl be a se
nior at MHS.

The Ecuadorian ycung lady is 
the sixth child in a famUy of 
nine brothers and sisters. She 
attends a private Catholic 
schooa from which she wUl re
ceive a diploma in secretarial 
studies this month. Her corres
pondence states that she has 
studied EnglUh for many years, 
participates in sports and Girl, 
Scout activities, likes music, 
and plays the ^ ta r . Ste also 
expresses a fondness for par
ties and other acUvlUes that 
bring her into contact with p ^  
pie.

Mies Valarezo’s lather, Mario, 
owns and operates a store in 
Quito with the help of his wife, 
Amada, and one or two older 
daughters. The Valarezo’s old
est daugttter is 27, speaks four 
languages, hnd is an execuUve 
in the store.

Mr. and Mrs. Seavey have 
lour chUdren, cne of whom is 
married and Uves with h^r hus
band, Lt. (j. g.) Michael Bil
lingsley, in Corpus Christl, Tex-

Xlmena Valarezo
as. Since the Seaveys had al
ready made plans to drive to 
Texas to visit their daughter 
and son-in-law in early August, 
about the time Miss Valarezo is 
due to EUTive in Hartford, AFS 
has made special arrange
ments.

After four days of orientation 
in New York City, Miss Vala
rezo wUl fly from there to Ooi> 
pus Christl to join her host fam
Uy and motor back to Manches
ter with them. In addlUon to 
Barbara, othM: Seavey children 
who wUl be pert of the group 
are David, who attends Wagner 
CoUege cm Staten Island; and 
Shirley, 12.

ZBA Cancels
The Zoning Board of Ap

peals July meeting schedul
ed for Monday at 7 p.m. in 
the Municipal BuUdlng has 
been canceled for lack ot 
a quorum.

According to Town Plan
ner J. Eric Potter, the board 
has been unable to muster 
a sufficient number of mem
bers due to vacations and 
other commitments.

The b o a r d  traditionally 
does not meet in August, but 
Potter said an attempt will 
be made to reschedtde busi
ness on the agenda for next 
month at a time to be an
nounced.

The ZBA had been slated 
to hear six appUcatlonB for 
variances, a request for a 
combinaUon car wash-gas
oline sales operation, and 
one for a general auto re
pairer's Ucense.

About Town
The Rev. David Campbell, 

pastor of Bolton United Metho
dist Church, will conduct a 
service Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on 
radio staUon WINF. The pro
gram is spmuiored by the Man
chester Area Council of 
Churches and the Clergy As- 
sociaUon of Manchester.

Francis E. Miner of 266 Thn- 
rod Rd., chairman of the Gov
ernor’s Committee on Employ
ment of tlve Handicapped, qwke 
yesterday at the American 
Legion AuxUiary convenUon in 
Bridgeport.

Scope of Job Reduced

Town Atcarding Contract 
For Union Pond Dam Work

The town is in the process of 
awarding a $60,760 contract 
for repair work on Union Pond 
Dam to Penetryn Systems Inc. 
of Everett, Mass., low bidder 
for the work.

Penetryn’s bid, opened June 
30, was $76,010 plus $6,000 for 
an optional item, based on the 
four items in the original con
tract proposal. Only two of the 
items are being awarded. The 
rest of the work will be done 
by town forces.

William O’NeiU, director of 
public works, met recently with 
officials of the State Water 1^- 
Bources Commissiem (WRC) 
which has ordered the town to 
repair the dam. They have in
dicated that the amount of work 
which they will require on the 
dam will be somewhat less than 
what was included in the con
tract proposal used for bidding.

Hie major item which will 
be eliminated, according to 
O’Neill, will be exploratory 
drillings in the dam to test for 
possible voids in the concrete. 
The work, which would have 
cost about $6,700, will essen

tially be dote when holes are 
drilled from the top of the dam 
and filled with grout and rein
forcing bars.

The WRC meets Monday and 
O’Neill expects that approval 
will be given to the scope of 
the project due to the "very fa
vorable’ ’ reaction of the WRC 
representatives who toured the 
dam at the recent meeting.

In addition to the elimination 
of the $6,700 item, the gating 
which town forces will install at 

(two sluice gates and a waste 
water gate wil not be as elab
orate as asked for In the con
tract proposal.

One of the items to be award
ed in the contract will be paid 
for on a unit price basts. The 
con tm t antlctpates the con
tractor will need 2,000 square 
feet of pressure qirayed con
crete to resurface the cracks in 
the dam after loose concrete has 
been chipped away from Oiem.

Should less than this amount 
be used, the cost of the*woric 
would be less than $60,760. 
Should more be used, the cost 
of the project would be more.

Swimmers Home 
Without Clothes
REXBURG, Idaho (AP) — 

T w o young Idaho FaJis men dcr 
cided to sklnny-dip in Quail 
Lake near Rexburg, and left 
their clothes in their sail boat, 
but the boat sailed out of reach.

They reached shore and then 
got lost in the dark Wednesday 
night while walking around Uk  
lake to reach their bbat.

Their relatives notified ' the 
sheriff’s office and they were 
found early TTiuraday.

Said Sheriff Ford Smith: 
"They were barefoot up to their 
necks."

Plane Landed 
In Bomb Scare
STBPHENVILLE, Nfld. (AP) 

— A National Airlines DC8 jet, 
on route to London from Miami, 
Fla., made an emergency land
ing here early today after re
ceiving word that a bomb was 
aboard.

An unidentified male caller 
notified the National Alriines of
fice in Miami that a bomb was 
hidden on the plane. He de
manded $60,000 to say where on 
the plape toe bomb hidden 
and now to deactivate it.

Flight Capt. Jerry Kepner 
landed the plane at 12:06 a.m. 
just five minutes before toe call
er said toe bomb would go off.

All 110 passengers and crew 
aboard toe plane debarked safe
ly, with only toe flight engineer 
sustaining a minor Injury.

Transport- Department offi
cials and police searched toe 
plane but no bomb was found.

The jet resumed its flight to 
London at 4 :66 a.m.

Nixon Sets 
V is i t T o  

Red China
(Continued from Page One)

toe People’s Republic of China, 
Premier Chou En-lal, on behalf 
of toe government of toe Peo
ple’s Republic of China, has ex
tended an in-vitatioti to Presi
dent Nixon to visit China at an 
appropriate date before May 
1972. President Nixon has ac
cepted the invitation ^ t o  pleas
ure.”

Many congressitHial Demo
crats, including a number of 
Nixon’s  most likely 1972 elec
tion challengers, were quick to 
welcome the development.

However, Nationalist China’s 
ambassador in Washington, 
James C. IL Shen, declared, "I 
couldn’t believe my ears.”

Nixon, who has been attempt
ing publicly for some months to 
ease strains between Washing
ton and Peking, sent Kissinger 
on a globe-circling mission July 
1, the focal point ostensibly 
being tsdks with South Viet
namese leaders in Saigon and 
U.B. peace negoUsdors in Paris.

Once Kissinger resutoed Paki- 
stsui a week ago, however, the 
roving emissary cmitracted a 
diplomatic illness, a "stomach 
upset.”  He supposedly retired to 
a resort to recuperate-scrapping 
plans for a luncheon with P ^ -  
stani President Mohammed 
Agha Yahya Khan. That’s -when 
Kissinger slipped away to Pe
king.

In toe days ahead, attention 
will focus not only on domestic 
political repercussions of the 
Nixon announcement in toe 
United States but on toe re
sponse from Moscow, long at 
odds with Peking.

Said Nixon in his TV-radlo tq>- 
pearance, words tq^xarently 
aimed both at NatirniaUst China 
and toe Soviet Union:

"Our action ... will not be at 
toe expense of our old friends. It 
is not directed against any other 
nation. We seek friendly rela
tions with all nations. Any na
tion can be our friend without 
being any other nation’s enemy.

"I  have taken this action be
cause of my profound conviction 
that all nations will gain from a 
reduction of tensions and a bet
ter relationship between toe 
United States and toe Pei^le’s 
Republic of China.”

Nixon labeled his planned 
journey to Peking- as "a  major 
development in our efforts to 
build a lasting peace in the 
world.”

Almost 'Ironically, Nixon was 
greeted by "get out ot Vietnam” 
chants from a small but vocal 
group as he left toe Burbank 
studios. As he was departing, 
someone asked if he was going 
to a Chinese restaurant for din
ner.

"That’s an idea,”  he respond
ed. "I  like the food.”  Actually, 
he went to a posh cosm<^>olltan 
dining place before returning by 
helicopter to his oceanside home 
here.

Vernon

Suspect Flees 
Police Custody 
OnW ay to Jail

A’ suq;>ect being taken to the 
Hartford Correctional Center by 
Vernon Police Lt. Edwin Carl
son and Officer John Marshall 
jumped from the car In which 
he was being tramqiorted on 
Canton St., Hartford, and escap
ed this afternoon.

Lee P. Johnson, 23, ot Kelly 
Rd., Vernon had been present
ed in East Hartford Circuit 
Court 12 this morning on 
charges of break and entry and 
larceny. Bond had been set at 
$6,000.

Felice described Johnson as 
being 6 feet 2 Inches tall and 
weighing 120 pounds. He has 
brown hair, blue eyes and a 
tattoo on each arm. The left 
arm Is tattooed with a heart, a 
devil and a bird; his right arm 
bears his name, Lee, U8MC 
and a picture of a panther.

Johnson was wearing a bright 
red shirt with short sleeves and 
bell bottom Jeans with white 
stripes at the time of his escape, 
police said.

No one was Injured In the In
cident.

Powell^ Department Heads 
At New York School Fired

NEW YORK (AP) — The The New York City Board of
Board ot IQgher Educatian has Higher Education canceled
^ e n  up toe a ty  U n lv e ^ s  Powell’,  inauguration as presl-

The Compasse Club of Man- C om m u n ity^ - ^  Brooklyn two-year
Chester will meet tomorrow at inoHhuinn nnriier this vear6:80 p.m. at toe DelAlre beach o^oro PoweU, and aU 12 faculty- institution earUer this
area in TVdland for a swim and elected department chairmen. after receiving complaints from 
pizza party. The board took toe action in department chairmen and other

-----  execuUve Session Thursday faculty members about aUeged
Sabbath services will be held night and named Leon Gold- irregularitiee in methods used 

at Temple Beth Sholom stein, now toe university’s dean s^ect and promote faculty
at 7:80 and tomorrow at 10 a.m. tor commimity college aifaln , members.

-----  as Powell’s successor. The Powell, a graduate of Colgate,
Officers and members of toe changes were effective immedi- Johns Hopkins, and Columbia 

British American Club will ately. UniversitleB, was public Infor-
meet tonight at 7:30 at toe dub- The IxMud said It had lost matlon consultant of the Con- 
house and proceed to toe confidence in Powell’s manage- necticut State Department of 
Holihes Fhneral Home, 400 ment of toe Institution.”  Dr. Eklucation 'until iqppointed ex- 
Main St., to pay respects to toe Seymour Hyman, acting chan- ecutive director of toe State 
late Robert Sullivan, a member, cellor of toe university, said Board of Trustees for Regional

Powell had tried to select peo- Community Colleges in 1M6. 
pie for depfulment chairman- He held that post until Nov. 80, 
ships that faculty committees 1968, vriien he resigned to be- 
wouldn’t go along with.”  come president of Southeast

Powell, \riio formeriy lived CoUege. He was a prime mover 
with his family at 89 Gerard in toe establishment of Man- 
St., was appointed to toe $34,- cheater CoUege.
000-a-year presidency March WhUe a town resident, Pow- 
26, 1970. He assumed toe posl- eU served three terms as a 
tion after serving as head of Democrat on toe Board of Di- 
Southeast Cdlege, a two-year rectors, from 1968 to 1964 and 
unit of toe Chicago, Bl, City Cd- in 1960 was aiq>ointed acting 
lege, since Jan. 2, 1960. mayor.

David C. Moyer, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. l\Tnfield T. Moyer of 
9̂8 Princeton St.; and Thomas S. 

SqlUvan, son of Mt*. and Mrs. 
PhUip J. SulUvan of 100 Porter 
St., have been named to toe sec
ond semester dean’s list at 
Colby CoUege, WatervlUe, 
Maine.

Miss Karen Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith 
of 280 Scott Dr., has been cited 
for academic achievement for 
the past semester at Cedar 
Crest CoUege, Allentown, Pa. 
She has been a volunteer at the 
state hospital and in toe tutorial 
project.

Miss Carol Seaton, daughter 
of Mr- end Mrs. Kenneth Seaton 
d  160 Keeney St., has been 
named to toe spring semester

Astronauts May Solve 
Moon Crater Question

By HOWARD BENEDKTT 
AP Aerospace Writer

good bend right there, near El
bow Crater, which wUl enable

C l^ E  KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) and photograph both sides.
“  ‘“ X* W e’U is e a W n m  lens,argued whetoer all toe m oons ^Ues are found

He^ll Run Again 
At Roaring 91

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — WTl- 
liam FTew Lcn, one of toe na
tion’s oldest mayors at toe age 
cf 91, says he’U run for another 
four-year term this year as 
mayor of toe village of Macedo
nia.

Announcing his candidacy 
Thursday, Lcng said his doctors 
reported he was bound to live to 
100. "I work all day, five or six 
nights, and it’s what keeps me 
healthy.”

Long has been Macedonia’s 
mayor since toe vUlage was in
corporated in 1962 and says he’s 
not worried about plans of the 
Macedonia Civic League to field 
a younger candidate.

"I can handle my opposition,”  
he said.

Uon major.

Mrs. John B. Steadman of 
Glenburn, Maine, toe former 
Elinor Ruth Gibson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Gibson of 
113 Henry St.; Mark Edward

dean’s list at Eastern ConnecU- craters were created by meteor
cut State CoUege, where she impact, or whetoer sim e are to n
recenUy com peted her j^ o r  volcanic. The Apollo «  a s ^  trying t^ iJ ^ o n s ^ t ^ ^ d s to iy  
year as an elementary educa- nauts may make an on-toe-spot ^ e  moon,”  Scott exp lato^

n “ *ere are mai^r theo-
. ached- ^es about their formaUon, to-
u l^  for Monday, July 26. eluding water flow,- Uva .flow,
Eh hot gases due to vol̂

p  lava tubes orsite, David R. Scott and James faults
_____  . "W e’ll IhI looking for stratm-
Connors, son ot Mr. and Mrs. that might be associated with cation that could indicate a ser- 
Joseph Connors of 276 Lake S t; vo^anlsm. ies of flows,”  toe Apollo 16 com-
and John Nicholas Fllloramo, They are the Hadley RUle, a mander said. ''Even when wo 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. *^,*^. ***?̂  mcMders there and look at it, I don’t
Fllloramo of 181 Ludlow Rd., for 70 mUes in toe Sea ^  Rains, think we’re going to be able to 
have been named to the spring o^ raters k n o ^  as teU why it’s there uhtU we get

hack and toe geologists - study
E T  photography and samples.”

m l^ t be dormimt volcanoes. ^sked if h f lL l  a pet theory. 
During two of their three ex- g^„tt said: “ If i  had to lean lii

direction, I’d  lean toward a 
tronauU wUl drive their four- j^va channel, but I ’m not sure.”  
wheel moon buggy to different i^v^n disagrees 
spots on toe rim of toe mUe- probably

against toe lava flow theory,”

semester dean’s list at toe Uni' 
versity of Maine.

Banned Trees
President Theodore Roosevelt, 

an ardent conservationist, tried 
to break toe Oulstmas tree 
habit — which he thought was wide rille.

Baby Misses 
Familys Day

OLD O ^B N W iqH  (AP) — 
LltUe Jeffrey Roto, only nine 
days old BMday, already .has a 
start toward becoming the icon
oclast of his famUy.

Everybody else — civil engi
neer Robert Roto, his wife 
Bunny, and their children An
drea, 9, and Richard, 11 — have 
birthdays on JiUy 6

Jeffrey was bom  at 4 a.m. 
July 7. •

His mother springs quickly to 
his defense, however, and p<knts 
out that he wasn’t due to "be 
bom for another six weeks.

"It’s almost €is if he knew 
when to arrive;”  die says.

mining forests — by banning “ We’ll collect some samples jie said, “ is that there’s 
Christmas trees at toe White at toe rim and make observa- ponding or delta viaihiA qe eh«

Uons,”  Scott said. "There’s a far e ^  of the riU e^ u t I
make a guess. The other pre
dominant theories are that it 
was perhaps a fracture zone 
along toe edge the basin or 
that it might have been caused 
by a high speed gas flow asso
ciated with volcanic acUvity.”  

As a result of analysis of lu
nar rocks returned by earlier 

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Com- role of Carmen, teaches music ApoUo orewa, most moon geolo- 
poser Georges Bizet’s immortal AUanta’s Clark College. She gt»ta now believe that at one 
Carmen now comes on as a 26- ^ ^ 8 ,y “ enj“oys"toe rote' m  toe volcanic acUvity
year^ld black beauty with long, to b^th Don Jwe may W  ‘
black tresses, a big smUe, a fig- (Sam Hagan) and Escamillo -till a few 
ure that any Carmen would (StepherDanlell).
envy—and toe sings from a hay But working under Miss The- -

bom is a tas* and those getting e? “ “ ® Sf.readv for Saturday’s grand Paving toe volcano theory wUl

Hay Wagon Carmen 
Has a Black Star

wagon, too.
Bizet’s French opera wito a ready for Saturday’s grand _

Spanish setting has been reurrlt- opening nearby Stone Moun- ^  rto Complex, a two-
ten by Blanche' Thebom, a for- tain are not allowed to forget n v -. ***“**” *̂- -  ■ “  Photos obtained by unmanned

Masonic Lodge 
To Have Picnic
Friendship Lodge of Masons 

will have its annual Summer 
Picnic on Sunday, July 26, at 
toe home of Senior Deacop;Fred' 
Gaal in Bolton.

The event begins at 11 a.m. 
when clams' and chowder are 
served. Hot dogs and hamburg
ers will be available at lunch
time and tenderloin steaks will 
be toe feature of toe supper 
about 6 o ’clock.

Robert B. McBride, marshal, 
is chaiirman; reservations should 
be made with him, Gaal, or 
Harold V. Hubbard, 60 Cam
bridge St.

Milford Plant 
To Lay OH 200

MILFORD (AP)—U.S. Electri
cal Motors, a division of Emer
son Electric, announced Thurs
day it will shut down its manu
facturing operations here, vdilch 
employ some 200 persons.

Emerson said it would retain 
headquarters, service ^  dtfb 
tribuUon operations here— f̂unc
tions which employ another 600 
persons.

The company said toe shut
down was brought about by toe 
national econonilc downturn, 
vtoich it .said has meant U.S. 
Electrical Motors has an "over
capacity to serve toe Eastern 
states.”

The functions of toe closed 
branch will be absorbed by fa
cilities in Mena, Ark., and Phil
adelphia, the firm said.

mer Metropolitan Opera star, 
and is cast under toe warm 
Georgia sun.

Instead of running 3V& hours, 
toe opera has been cut to 40 
minutes and can easily be 
moved because toe stage is the 
hay wagon.

The production, said Miss

that they are working for one of .
toe Met’s all-time greats. She Indicate
has sung toe rote of Carmen craters in the . complex
more than 100 Umes. volcanic features

At one rehearsal, she told ®** Ha-
Carmen:

"Don’t hit him with toe rose Meteor-gouged craters are 
until you feel it. Sometimes it ^rrounded by debris tossed out

___ ^_____ will be longer, but \riien you Impact. But the area
Thebom, general director of toe throw it' in his face, you must around the North Complex cra- 
Soutoem Regional Opera for feel it. Don’t do it until you are ** relatively snuxith, which 
two years, "should stand as liv- ready.”  could be the result of lava flow.
Ing proof that theater-oriented And another time, to Escamll- “ Tliey appear to be construc- 
opera is for everyone, but it can lo : tlonal craters, built from within,
be totally effective even on a "You don’t get down there, rather than ^ tru ction a l like

ahead of- yourself, and then ’nete<H»-fonned' d e te rs ,”  Scott 
have to stand there and wait for reported.
toe musical cue. You will be ^ 6y  be able to tell on the
like a lot of baritones I know at H the craters are Volcanic? 
toe Met if you do.”  "W e’ve gone torpugh a lot of

Saturday’s opening, with its training to make toot judg- 
integrated cast, will be within ment,”  Irwin repUed. “ iHo^ful- 
toe shadow of Stone Mountain, ly we’ll find evidence of a lava 

ta’s back streets, to parks and where toe Ku KIux Klan used to flow which would be an immedi- 
playgrounds or wherever there bum crosses to emphasise its ate clue.”
is an audience. objections to race mixing. "Perhaps," Scott added, "we

Miss Thebom’s Carmen. Miss Thebom smiled warmly, can pick up a xm ollto rock, a 
which she calls Carmen Cara- and wito a twinkle in her eyes, bomb of some sort that says, 
van, has only 12 principeds. said “ Carmen, baby, has come yes, this is volcanic. There are

CecUy Beasley, who sings too a long way.”  dues. We hope to And them."

shoesUng- budget provided toe 
production is innovative and re
levant to today, and toe cast re
ceives carefully detailed and 
thoroughly experienced direc
tion.”  ♦

The hay wagon, pulled by a 
Jeep, will be taken into Atlan-
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China Visit 
Praised By 
Mansfield

<ntm Page Ome)
might quicken toe pMe o f the 
Paris peace talks.

However, Sen. Peter Domln- 
ick, R.-Oolo, told the Senate be 
has some reservations about a 
Nixon vW t to China,

He said If It proves to be a 
breakthrough In toe President’s 
efforts to end the Indnchin.̂  
war, "w e all-welcome It.”  But If 
not, he said, it could have "very 
adverse effects on our relations 
throughout the wortd.”

Dominick noted that other 
Presldenta have tried “ perswial 
(hplomacy.”

’ ’RooMvelt did It and we had 
TalU  and Potsdam and Kenne
dy did it and we had the rose 
garden in Vienna followed by 

g. the Berlin wall and Cuban mis
sile crlsto,”  he said.

He said he hopes toet as a re
sult of Nlxon’a visit to China toe 
United States does not fall into 
"sfanllar quagmires.”

Sen. John G. Tower, R-T%x., 
was critical of the proposed 
trip. .

" I  do not know what has moti
vated the President in this 
move,”  he said.”

Peihiqw it Is our steadily dl- 
mlnlahing capability to cope 
with Soviet expansionism and 
growing Soviet mUltary might 
. .  Perhaps the President has 

been led to believe that toe es- 
tabHshmant of liaison with Pe
king might lead to Chinese in
tervention with Hanoi to stop 
the jn r .

"'Whatever It Is, the President 
owes the American people an 
«iq;>l6natian. I hope it will be 
forth coming soon."

Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-8.C., 
who opposes establishment of 
U.8. diplomatic relations with 
Communlat China, said he has 
not changed his views regarding 
that country but endorses Nlx
on’a proposed trip as an effort 
to wind down the Vietnam war.

‘T think We riiould see what 
we can do to get them to go 
along with us,’ '  Thurmond said. 
But, he said, "they are aggres
sive, they are revolutlanary in 
the war against us. They can't 
be trusted just like the Soviets 
can’t be trusted.”

Sen. Harold E. Hughes of 
Iowa, who announced Thursday 
his withdrawal as a Democratic 
presidential aspirant, said he 
considered Nixon’s announce
ment ” an encouraging step.”  

’T m  pleased the President 
decided to a c c ^  the invita
tion,”  Hughes said. ” It can be a 
step toward improving rela
tions, which is iMLceeEflngly im 
portant in our time. I  hope we 
can begin to open doors all over 
the world as this particular bar
rier begins to break down.”  
ĵ . ‘ ‘Electrifying . . . stunning . . . 
aatounAng”  were some of the 
words used by otbers in refer
ence to the announcement 

But, not surprisingly, there 
was a  hint here and tlwre- of 
cynicism among some Demo
crats and outright criticism 
front ultco-conservatives.

"I ’m astounded, delighted and 
hiqppy,”  aald Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield, after 

* the P r e s i d e n t ’s nationally 
broadcast announcement Thurs
day night.

‘T apidaud the President’B 
Imagination and judgment in ac
cepting tola opportunity to open

up more normal relations with 
the people of China," said Ben. 
Q«orge S. McGovern, D-S.D., 
his party’s only declared presi
dential aqjinuit for 1972.

"Such a visit'could be of Imt 
mense importance in bringing 
about a speedy end to the war-in 
Vietnam and in laying the 
groundwork tor an extended pe
riod o f peace and development 
‘broujhout aU the world and 
eqteciaUy Asia,’ ’ said Ben. Hu
bert H. Humphrey, Dddlnn.

•Among Republican leaders 
the praise was just as warm.

"Singulariy significant,”  said 
House GOP Leader Gerald Ford 
of Michigan.

"Extremely important in 
producing wortd peace," sold 
Senate Minority Leader Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania.

“ A stunning and hopeful de
velopment,”  commented Senate 
RepubUcan Whip Robert P. 
Griffin of Michigan.

"A  presldMitlal visit to China 
is not going- to resolve all our 
differences,”  said Sen. Birch 
Bayh, D-Ind., considered a po
tential Democratic aspirant. 
"But it does open up the door 
for conununlcations and this is 
an important first step."

Sen. Vance Hartkq, D-bod., 
who won a tight re-election race 

'last November after a cam
paign in which his votes for 
freer trfide with Communist na
tions was an issue, said Nixon is 
undertaking a mission any 
Democratic president would be 
called a traitor for.

"And 1 think some people are 
going to call President Nixon a 
traitor—vriUch I disagree with 
of cou ne,”  said Hartke.

There was no immediate com
ment from Rep. Paul N. Me- 
aoekey, R-CaJlf., who has de
clared he wUl oiqMse Nixon in 
the primaries.

"W e’re going to study It,” 
aald an aide. ” We don’t have 
any instant analysis.”

Sen. Harold Hughes, D-Iowa, 
who only hours earlier had 
ruled himself out of the crowded 
Democratic presidential sweep
stakes, saw the development as 
a step toward quicker ending of 
the Vietnam war.

“ We can’t lose anymore than 
we are toere anyway," he add
ed.

Sen. Gordon AUott of Colora
do, a conservative who heads 
the Senate RepubUcan PoUcy 
Committee, hailed the an
nouncement as "one o f toe most 
forward looking developments 
in cur relations in the world.”

“A better poesibiUty for peace 
the remainder of this century 
than we have yet seen,”  said 
Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, RjN.Y., 
who frequently has criticized 
Nixon foreign pcHlcy.

On the critical side:
“Mr. Nixon has opened a Pan

dora’s box . . . .  Heaven knows 
what wlU come flying out,”  said 
a tqxdceaman for the Committee 
of One MiUion, an anti-China 
group hegded by form er Rep. 
Waiter Judd, R-Mlnn.

“ The President has aban
doned ail moral principles,” 
^ d  toe Rev. Carl Meintire, na
tional chaiiTnan of the March 
for Victory Ocmunlttee. “ It is 
like saying that for the cause of 
peace, God and the Devil wlU 
have a high-level meeting.”

W asp Serum  Tested
CANBERRA — Scientists have 

BuccessfuUy tested on animals a 
toxoid that provides immuniza
tion against sea-wasp stings. 
Wasp stings have proved fatal 
to a number of people on Aus
tralia’s northern beaches.

Inflation 
Rate Dipped 
Last Month

(OontiBued frnm Page One)
cast doubt on whether the ex
pansion is strong enough to cut 
into the unemployment rate.

The independent Federal Re
serve Board raised the discount 
rate from 4% to 6 per cent 
Thursday, the first raise in the 
interest charge since eariy 1969.

The ' discount rate is toe 
charge the Federal Reserve’s 
member bonks must pay for 
borrowing from the system. 
Other interest rates generaUy 
are scaled upward from  the dis
count rate.

The board said'its action was 
intended to bring the rate "into 
better, alignment wMh short-' 
term rates generally.”

But then it added this cryptic 
note: ”Tjhe move also reflected 
the board’s concern over the 
continuation of substantial cost- 
push Inflation in the ecotwmy.”  

"best-push inflation”  refers to 
price incretuses puriied iqnvard 
by bigger wage hikes.

For several months, the board 
has called on the Nixon admin
istration to involve Itself more 
directly in the marketplace to 
moderate wage and price rises.

The administration has reject
ed the calls. And shortly before 
the board announced Its rate 
change. Treasury Secretary 
John' B. Oonnally, chief White 
House spokesman on econcmilcs, 
reiterated that opposition.

Arthur F. Burns, chairman of 
the Federal Reserve, has tor six 
inonths urged the administra
tion to adopt a wage-and-price 
review board in its battle 
against inflation.

Such a board would have no 
enforcement powers, but could 
investigate inflationary wage 
and price onovements in the 
economy.

WORLD ALMANAC
F A C T S

\

Benjamin O. Davis was 
the first Negro to become 
a Mneral in the U.S. Army, 
bemg appointed Oct. 25, 
1940, the World Almanac 
notes. His son, Benjamin 
Davis Jr., a West Point 
graduate, became the sec
ond Negro general and re
tired from the Air Force as 
a lieutenant general.

C op y r ig h t©  1971, 
Newspaper E nterprise Assn.

Cook Sentenced 
In Fatal Fire

BANGKOK TAP) — A 20- 
year-old cook at the Imperial 
Hotel was s^itenced today to 
3J4 years In prison for negli
gence that caused the Are at the 
hotel last April in which 24 per
sons died. Twelve of the dead 
were Americans.

The proeecutlOTi charged that 
the cook, Ichian Boonp^ig, for
got to switch off art electric 
oven. Oil from a pan dripped 
into the oven and caught fire. 
The flames ^read  rapidly up 
the nearby stairs and elevator 
shaft.

Stock Market
NHIW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market got a boost Fri
day from apparent investor en
thusiasm over President Nix
on’s pending trip to Communist 
China.

Trading was modehtite.
The noon Dow Jones average 

of 30 industrials was up 3.66 to 
892.62.

Advances outpaced declines 
by 2 to 1 among issues traded 
on the New York Stock Ex
change.

Chemicals were strong, with 
Air Reduction up % at 23%, Du 
Pont ahead-1V6 to 1414i, Union 
Carbide up % at il% , and 
American Cyanamld up 14 to 
8314.

Among the large blocks trad
ed on the Big Board before noon 
were 169,600 shares of Capital 
Cities Broadcasting at 46, off 
314; 76,000 shares of Gulf States 
UtiUtles at 24, off 14; and two 
blocks of 60,000 shares of Grey
hound, both at 2414, up %.

Noon prices on toe Big Board 
also Included:

Ramada Inns, up 14 at 84%; 
CBS, ahead 1% to 48; GuU 
States Utilities, down 14 to 28%; 
GAF Corp., up % at 16%; Teip- 
pan Co., up 14 at 26%; and In- 
ternatlEMial Nickel, up % to 33%.

On the Amex, noon prices in
cluded:

Sanitas Services, up % at 
1014; Syntax, down 14 to 66%; 
Imperial Oil, up % at 26%; Ar- 
kansas-Louislana Gas, up 1 to 
28; Flying Tiger warrants, up % 
at 23%; United Fbods, ahead % 
at 614; and Gilbert Flexi-Van, 
ahead 1 to 26%.

Tarr Sets 
Lottery  
On Draft

(ConUnu^ from Page One)
calling up 16,000 men requested 
by the Defense Department for 
the Army In July and August.

However, the 500,000 men who 
were deferred when'the old law 
was in effect but are otherwise 
eligible could be drafted, but 
there has been no decision on 
this by the Nixon administra
tion.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird has said he is "not in 
favor ot using such an unfair 
method to select the people for 
the July and August call.”

Army sources say that even 
with a three- or four-month de
lay in renewing the draft act 
they can meet their manpower 
needs. Beyond that there could 
be problems, but officials note 
any shortage c'ould be made up 
through larger draft calls once 
a new law is enacted.

Also in the Army’s favor is a 
slight increase in voluntary en
listments which are expected to 
jump in September, traditional
ly the best recruiting month.

SAM To Sponsor 
Summer Theatre 
Of MHS Group
The Sumnver Theatre of Man

chester will present "Three 
Plays in Search of an Audience” 
on Aug. 13 and 14 in Bailey 
Auditorium at Manchester High 
School.

The 3 one-act plays will con
sist of “ The Welcoming”  .by 
Mary Fournier BUI, “ A Per
fect Analysis Givien By a Par
rot”  by Tennessee WilUams, 
and "TV ,”  from “ America 
Hurrah,”  by Jean- Claude van 
ItaUie.

The groyp is composed of stu
dents and graduates from Man
chester High School and is be
ing directed by Lee E. Hay and 
Robert Jordan.

Hay is a member of the Eng
lish Department of Manchester 
High and is director of the 
Sock and Buskin Drama So
ciety at the school. H e recently 
earned his master’s .degree in 
directing from the University of 
Connecticut.

Jordan graduated from MHS 
in June and is past vice presi
dent of the drama club.

Summer Activities in Man

chester (SAM) is sponsoring the 
group.

“ The Welcoming”  is called a 
comedy by Its author and is a 
comedy ip that what happens 
In the play is triie. It tells about 
a house that goes up for sale 
and the neighbors who are in
terested in knowing who or 
what is going to move In.

The cast includes Claudia 
Kuehl, Linda Larivee, Paula 
Saimond, Kathy Barlow, Brtdg-. 
et Bossidy, Doretta O’Hara, 
Sandy Smith and Clara Green
field.

"A Perfect Analysis Given By 
•a Parrot”  is a study of two 
women lost in a world of mil
lions of people. The two female 
tends are portrayed by Unda 
Larivee and Kathy Barlow. 
David Larsson, George Fields 
and Brad Greene are also In the 
cast.

"TV ”  is a spoof on the banal
ity of television. Doretta O’Hara, 
Brad Greene and George Fields 
play the office workers. Claudia 
Kuehl, Bridget Bossidy, Qara 
Greenfield, David Larsson and 
Wayne Rawlins play the TV 
characters.

Tolland County Superior Court

Teen Released from Jail; 
Rehabilitation Successful

One Bill Left 
On Veto Line

HARTFORD (AP) — Connec
ticut's Republican governor, 
having vetoed a record 176 bills 
this year, is left with only one 
more to dispose of — a meas
ure concerning amendments to 
the state pehAI code and 
related statutes.

The General Assembly passed 
1,050 bills.

The governor, Thomas J. 
Meskill, said he would defer 
consideration of that bill until 
the constitutional deadline ot 
July 22 to allow legislators to 
go on vacation until August.

Meskill vetoed three b i l l s  
Thursday, including one to in
crease unemployment benefit 
rates from 60 to 60 per cent of 
an individual’s average wage. 
Another vetoed bill would have 
paid for renovation of school 
buildings. .

The third veto killed a sec
tion of a bill allocating $26,000 
for reimbursing transportation 
expenses of junior and senior 
high schools. The governor said 
the allocation duplicated money 
already budgeted for that pur
pose.

Meskill is meeting with legis
lative leaders Monday to see if 
a “ viable”  alternative to the 
new state income tax can be 
found. Hie leaders say that if 
agreement can be reached, they 
will reconvene the General As
sembly, which is in recess now.

When James Dennis York, 19, 
of Stafford Springs was sent to 
jail in April he was not consid
ered a good prospect for re
habilitation by the probation de
partment which prepared his 
pre-sentence report.

He had pleaded guilty to three 
counts of sale of cannabis-type 
drugs and one count of sale of 
controlled drug, and he was 
sentenced to serve six months 
In the jail at Brooklyn to be 
followed by three years proba
tion with a 6-to-6-year prison 
sentence suspended.

Die charges resulted from 
sales to an undercover agent 
who went to York requesting 
to buy the drugs, the largest 
amount of money involved be
ing $20.

Jail in this instance, perhaps 
because it was the jail at Brook
lyn with its many organized 
acUivtles, seemed to accomplish 
a complete turnabout in atti
tude, according to Special Pub
lic Defender Lawren Klaczak 
who, on his own initiative re
quested early release for York. 
Klaczak said, "He’s a changed 
person entirely” and handed 
Judge Paul J. Driscoll a num
ber of copies of the jail news
paper each containing a column 
written by the teen-ager who 
had never done that kind of 
thing before.

Die familiar Dennis the Men
ace cartoon and "Here’s (Den
nis) York" headed the page. In 
one issue he wrote of the need 
to be prepared to work in the 
world. "I f you don’t want to 
work to reform yourself you 
may as well not even leave the 
jail because you will be back. 
The society we live in is based 
on hard work and determina
tion, and once we start taking 
short cuts in getting ahead we 
start to get ourselves in trou
ble."

He said being in jail changed

his thinking about this but 
might not be the same for oth
ers. And, "A  man must never 
hold his relationship with Us 
faml’y  llghUy” he wrote, "We 
threw our respect for our fami
ly out the window when we al
lowed ourselves to be put in the 
position ot being incarcerated. 
Some of us have cUldren who 
need a father, or a father who 
needs a son.”  He suggests, 
“Consider them before you 
make another wrong decision. 
Obviously we didn’t the last 
trip."

There was more, attesting to 
the absence of the cUp that had 
been on his shoulder. His moth
er. a young-looking attractive 
woman was quietly pleased two 
ways. He would be coming 
home, and his going had been 
a good and necessary experi
ence. Die judge agreed to re
lease him today, In time for the 
boy to see his grandmother who 
is well along in yeans and is 
soon returning to her home 
across the country.

Meskill Names 
Welfare Aide

HARTFORD (AP) — Jenny C. 
LeVasseur of Middletown, a di
rector of welfare services In 
Middletown, was appointed 
Thursday to the state Citizens’ 
Advisory Committee on Welfare.

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill, In an- 
ncuncing Mrs. LeVasseur’s  ap
pointment, noted that she suc
ceeds Mrs. Elizabeth Poots of 
Southington, who resigned.

Isabelle M. Blake of Hartford 
and Mattlida Roman of ' New 
Britain, were reappointed to the 
commission, to represent wel
fare recipients. _

Others reappointed were Mich
ael Gratt of Bridgeport, Robert 
O. Brown of Ledyard and Osce
ola Brooks of Woodbrtdge.

BITUM INOIIS
DRIVEWAYS

BaiUng Areas • Gas 8tatlons • Basketball OovHa 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised. We are 1M%-

DeMAIO BROTHEI^S ^
CALL 643-7691

Drivers’ Course 
For Old Inmates
FBTROa, Tenn. (AP) — The 

Tennessee State Highway Patrol 
has launched a <)river re-educa
tion program for prison inmates 
completing tong sentences.

The program is designed to 
familiarize Brushy Mountain 
State Prison inmates, about to 
be released on parole, with cur
rent driving conditions and 
laws.

"Many persons about to be 
paroled have been in prison 10, 
16 or more years,”  said Lt. Ben
ny Walker. “ D iey don’t know 
anything about driving on inter
state highways, or about^the 
new speed limits.’ ’

State Deaths 
Under Average
NEW YORK (AP)—Die death 

rate in Connecticut in 1968 was 
slightly under the nation aver
age, the National Health Educa- 
ti(»i Oommittee reports.

Die committee listed the death 
rate in Oonnecticut at 9 per
1.000 pcqMilation for 1968. The 
national death rate was 9.7 per
1.000 population in 1968, a drop 
from 11.3 per 1,000 in 1930.

Major heart diseases remained 
the number one killer in the 
United States, accounting for 63 
per cent of all deaths, the com
mittee reported.

Cancer, accounting for 17 per 
cent of ail deaths, was the sec
ond most frequent cause, the 
committee found in a year-long 
study baised on 1968 figures and 
released Diursday.

Cnklor AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

Our Best Fiberglass Belted Tire!

Performance Plus 
4x2 Whitewall Tires

$
Introducing 

Cay Smiledge

Fiberglass & 
Polyester 
Belts

you shou!^ know
/

E78x14 
Our 
35.99 
Plus 2.21 
F.E.T.

When you open an account at 
our bank, Gay, our delightful 
and charming new account 
girl is the one who handles all 
the details. Business or 
personal, checking accounts, 
savings, safe deposit box . . . 
Gay is an expert in setjting the 
account up fast and getting 
you into “ business.”  W e want 
you to meet Gay, so why not 
walk in our front door, open 
an account and becom e part 
o f  your local bank.

A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK

lifetime g u a r a n t e e

Every .ire is 8-ran.eed
of the origitial , ® defects and
miieage, agairist man biowouts, etc.alfroad he^rds cuts br’nseŝ  ̂ ,

1 of tread worn.

C|7c ..... KBV. MLB r;B.T.
F78x14 37.99 30.00 2.21
678x14 39.99 32.00 2.55
H78x14 41.99 34.00 2.74
F78x15 37.99 30.00 2.42
678x15 39.99 32.00 2.64
H78x15 41.99 34.00 2.80
J78x15 43.99 36.00 2.96
L78x15' 45.99 38.00 3.19

Lifetime*
Muffler

Our Rog. 1 4.99

Dow
Radiator
Coolant Additive

Our Reg. 1.49

Front End
Special!

A l ig n  (Mont C n d ,  Inst . i l l  2 r K m i  
S h o c k s  ,ind  !-i, il , inci' 2 F r o n t  T i ic -  

Our Reg. 28.99

1 A  S S L  1 n o  1 7  O QIV ^ O O  I  |# « o O

MANCHESTER STATE BANK

InstcillocI w h i l e  y o u  w a i t ,  
in c lu d e s  c lc im ps a n d  a d a p t o r s .  
A v a i l a b l e  fo r  most A m e r i c a n  
ca rs .

lifetime Guarantee-tor os long as you 
own the car.

A  m ust fo r  s u m m e r  d r i v in g !  
H e lp s  p r e v e n t  r a d ia t o r  o v e r  
h e a t in g  a n d  rcidic.tor rust

HOURS: Mondsly thru Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Thursday 
evening 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 am to 12:00 noon. 
DRIVE-IN TELLER: Monday thru Thursday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. Thursday evening 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Friday 9:00 a.m.. 
to 3:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.

1041 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT \ 

TElaBPHONE (208) 646^004 Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpki
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Set C a m b e r - C a s t e r  a n d  Toe- in  
Toe-out S h o ck s  r e p la c e d  w i t i i  
n e w  o r ig in a l  q u a l i t y  ^ c |u ip  
m ent sh o cks  -
Air Cond. Cars S l .O O i  x f i t i
Torsion Bar Curs S3 .00 extra

SALE: Wed. thru Sat.
Open Lute every night

-TP

Except Sot. 'til 6 1
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WE MADE IT!
# , LtUst Boite» Zen* StUs Pig-

arts indicti* S&S Buiei bis 
toU MOKE OPBIS ior 1971 
than any elbtr dtaltr in tha 
Boston Zonal

. . .  UNI W* Ala . .
Km p  That # 1  PatINta!

COME SEE 
W H Y !

Both tht Oar I  tha Priea Mutt Ba

I I  SToei FOR 
IRSTAMT DELIVERY

OVER 40 NEW OPELS
INCLUDINa *'1900" SPORT COUPES AND "57" 
RALLYI COUPES.

at

OH BRAND NEW FAMU

S&S BUICK
"Naw England’s Pastast Gfoteing Bnitk Opal'Daalar’ ’

•1 ADAMS ST„ MAMOHEITER OPEN EVES. tM-ABTI
(Extt 93 OH 144 A  tout* IS, N iif  t «  Agwiy,

On* Block from CaUer'i)
Juit a MtmiM frem Downtown Hartford I

Coventry

Cooperative Classroom Wins 
Board of .Education Approval
The Board of BducaUon last Superintendent Dr. Donald mitted by ' board member Mrs. 

nlg^t approved the development Hardy, attending' his first board Kelith Benoit was warned. The 
of " a  cooperaUve teaching, '"eetlng in that capacity, revisions were to clarify the

____ .. ,  recommended that two door* wording in some of the poll-
RnhorTann dr-iwvii spaccs be cut and framed cles.

-rho n,wn...>oi remaining paneling be- Messier will contact the Town
live teaShw ^K w ram  wn^nrn! adjoining rooms. In Council to request the resto-
sented tenehern ®®™rtructlng this, no blackboard ration of funds to the current
M ~  s u i n  be disturbed, the spaces Board of Education budget. Dr.
irii7fi.hnth 4hinvw<ii Th taaoh' ®®**̂ *1 easily be closed again, or Hardy “ feels the restoration of 
frs s to lS d ^ ir ^ y ^ ^ L ^ S  be In se r to d T ^ ’the eight Items costing W2.8W Is
tempted w e ? t h e ^  two years necessary If we are to re-
to teach cooperaU^ly; that Is, ^  present strength.

Dr. Hardy also recommended

Pope Vacations Oandolfo on Thursday and said 
his vacation would be "m ore

At Summer Home ««« «,ai v
" in  the Church there are so 

C ^ T E L  OANDOLiFO, Italy many things tiiat require our 
(AP) — Pope Paul VI arrived at contlruious presence,”  he told a  
his summer residence of Castel cheering crowd of nearly 8,000.

M O I l l  I ' KOOl  I M .

m I II i; ( I I \M I! '
■■ 111. . I M ■ ■

THt
■ • i - e

MOMARTY
BROTHERS

315 c b n tb r  s t r u t — MANCHBITBR
O H n O B l lAMDBMMkDI

to pool our resources and abili
ties In our separate first grade program to the board, say- 
classrooms and aid each other ^ng Robertson School can bene- 
In developing our curriculum from exemplary change; the 
areas." principal supports the program;

In order to create a  larger *b® teachers involved are ex
classroom area, the. Instructors P®Henced persotmel; the pro- 
suggested that two or three of 8^®” * Incorporates several of the 
the dividing panels between ®®P®®  ̂ Innovation and team- 
thelr rooms in the prftnary wing flexible grouping, and inter- 
be removed. '"Ihls would allow area concept, and a minimal 
free passage between the rooms Involved to run the pro-
without disturbing the rest of E*’®"'-
the wing, yet allow for separate The cooperative teaching pro-

verse to a reasonable degree 
the great step backward implicit 
in the Board’s present budget.

The eight Items are substitute 
salaries, payment for the Vice 
P r i n c i p a l  CHS, d^Murtment 
chairman, guidance personnel, 
travel for instruction, consult
ants,' athletic program and ath
letic and field trips. Hardy 
stated .that each item will be 
carefully documented to show 
justiflcatlon for additional or re
stored funds.

Board member Mrs. Sue

"Used Car Sp^^ight"
We*re all tom  up on Broad Street (that’s progress) but our used 
car side has plenty o f parking space available. So stop in, PARK, 
and look over our stock. You're sure to find something in a new 
or used car to suit you.

I»  CADILLAC $3295 79 FORD
room facilltes when necessary.”  gram will be Initiated for the Bralnard, in a subcommittee re-

The primary reason for such I®Tl-72 adiool year and a “ con- 
a change in teaching method is tlnuatlon of the program there
to create greater ease o f group- after be contingent upon evalua- 
Ing students In the main sub- A®" data.”
Ject areas. By combining rooms The board also apiproved pur- 
and regroui^ng piqdls, each ®base of the new Houghton-Mlf- 
chlld “ could be assured of basal series for IQndergar- 
placement for that area with *®" Grades 1 and 2 for Cov- 
others at tq>proxlmately the ®ntry Grammar School.

port, told the board that the 
playgrounds at the granunar 
schools “ were both sort of 
tacky." The COS playground had 
three broken swings and two 
pulled pipes, but this has been 
repaired.

same stage o f development."

SUMMER VACATI

MANY
NEW DARTS IN 
STOCK! SAVE

ION CLEARANCE
FANTASTIC SAVINGS 

ON NEW
AIR-CONDITIONED 

DARTS and GHARBERS

99 DOME $1975
Polara 44Ir. Hardtop. Power 
steering, power brakes, auto
matic transmiaslcm.

99 PLYM. $1995
Wagon. .2 to choose from. 
Power steering, power brakes 
and automatic transmislon.

59 FORD $995
Wagon, Country Sedan. V-8, 
power steering, automatic 
transmission.

98 DOME $1595
(Coronet R.T. 4-peed, 440 en
gine, bucket seats.

99 MODE $2095
Dart GTS. 383 en^ne, auto
matic transmission, radio and 
heater.

e9 CHiV. $2195
CTamaro Z28. 4-speed, rallye 
gauges. Immaculate.

1 OOMFKiETB SERVICE AVAILABLE ON ALL OHBYSUEIB PB4H1UOTS

ROUTE B3 —  ROCKVILLE

ODELL DODGE
FROM MANOHESTER A HARTFORD, 94$-2SSS — ROCKVILLE, 872-3$$$

Manohester Evening Herald 
.. Coventry summer corre^mndent 

. Hi® Mary LeBlanc, leL 742-1878The board ruled 
Superintendent be given the 
authority to hire teachers and 
supportive personnel prior to 
Board approval for all posi
tions previously approved by 
the Board.”

Hardy explained that he was
"not obtaining sole' power to NEW HAVEN (AP) — 
hire,”  but would consult with group o f white coUar woricers 
department chairmen, faculty at Yale 

administrative personnel.

Yale Workers 
Form a Union

DevlUe 4 dr., g(dd with a  black vinyl 
roof. It had an excellent home and is 
loaded with everything. Power brakes, 
power steering, power windows, factory 
air ccaidltloning, stereo radio, tilt vriieiel, 
automatic, and there is still some re
maining factory warranty available. See 
it today!

66 MERCURY $1295
Montclair convertible coupe. Not many 
of theae around and It’s a  ^ c e  one. Dark 
green, vdilte vinyl interior, white top, 
radio, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted windshield, white walls, 
one owner.

ratifiedand administrative personnel. _  University
Chairman Richard Messier ap- agreement with
proved o f the Idea because the university officials that could 
school system had lost good bring the employes their first 
candidates when the supertn- union.
tendent could not hire before An ‘ election to determine 
the approval of die Board. whether a  majority of white 

Board member Dr. Donald cohor Yale workers want a 
AverHl said the motitm eUmi- ^'1'?!', Is, scheduled tor Nov. 17. 
ntited the board’s "power to re- The Yale Non-faculty Action 
view" and voted against the Committee ratified the agree- 
proposal. ment, w h l^  concerns the make-

Vacancles for four full-time up of a  bargaining unit to vote 
and <me part-time staff mem- on the question o f unionization, 
ber still exist. The unit that was selected will

Dr. Hardy explained that cover ail clerical and technical 
there was no shortage of appli- employes regularly scheduled 
cants; ’Hie two third gradtf po- for 20 or more hours of 'work 
sltlcHis should be filled without per week. ’Iliat’s  about 2,800 
any problem, the home eco- employes, 
nomics vacaitcy Is close to be
ing filled, the full-time guid- -----------------------------------------------
ance position has three candi
dates and the part-time guid
ance position has two candi
dates.

The board members will con
tinue negotiations with repre
sentatives from the Secretarial 
Association on Monday at 7:30 
p.m. In the high school.

A list o f policy revisions sub-

65 VOLKS.
2 door. For low cost transportatlcn you 
can’t beat this one. Radio, heater, 4-qieed 
transmission, white walls.

Galaxy SOO, 4 door hardtc^, beige with 
cloth and vinyl trim, low mileage, fac
tory air conditioning, radio, automatic, 
pow/er steering, white walls. You can 
pick up the remaining factory warranty.

69 PONTIAC $2295
Catalina, 4 door sedan. Red with match
ing Interior. Its had <»ly one owner and 
is a  beauty with radio, automatic, pow
er steering, power braJqBs, white walls. 
Low mileage, remaining factory war
ranty available.

69 CHEVROLET $2195
Chevelle Malibu, 2 door hardtop. Llg^t 
yellow with black vinyl roof, low miles, 
radio, automatic, V8, power liteerlng, 

vinyl trim.

643-5135
CONNECTICUT’S

OLDEST
LINCOLN - MERCURY 

DEALER
OBBN TILL 8:00 — IH DBS. TILL 6:00 — BAT. TILL 5:00 PJM.

I hib
u s e d  c a r  i s  

g u a r o n f e o d

100%.

I h i s
u s e r !  f a r  is 

quf.T i i nt fc i i  
1 0 0  .

FACTS FAVOR FORD
FACTS FAVOR BUYING NOW

OUR NEW INVENTORY IS AT AN ALL 
TIME HIGH.

PRESENT TAX LAW NOW GIVES YOU 
FULL CREDIT FOR TRADE-IN VALUE.

OUR USED CAR INVENTORY IS LOW 
AND WE NEED TRADES BADLY.

THESE 
USED CARS 

ARE
GUARANTEED 100%

AMEN.
*TOe dealer guarantees 100% to repair or replace the engine, transmission, rear axle, front axle assem
blies, brake system and electrical system. Only those cars that pass our 16-point inspection get this 
guai'antee.

With Unlimited Mileage, Up to 60 Doys!

V

INDUSTRY EXPERTS PREDICT ONE OF 
THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL PRICE IN
CREASES EVER FOR TH E-72 MODELS 
TO BE INTRODUCED IN SEPTEMBER.

THESE ARE THE FACTS!
«

IF YOU HAVE A CLEAN, LATE MODEL CAR 
SEE THE FACTC MEN AT DILLON'S-

*7 CHEVROUET l E l  AIR I4W.OO
Wagon. 8, Auto., P.S., Turquoise.

67 CHEVROLET IMPALA 1495.00
2-Dr. Hardtop. 8, Auto., P.S., Green.

66 DODGE DART 1295.00
4-Door. 6, Auto., P.S., Yellow.

71 M USTANG 3295.00
vs. Auto., P.S., Factory Air, Silver.

69 M USTANG 2395.00
Hardtop. V8, Auto., P.8., White.

69 FORD 1999.00
F-lOQ. Pickup. 6-cyl., Standard, 8’ Body.

70 MAVERICK 1795.00
6-Cyl., 8-Bpeed, Yellow.

67 MERCURY 1249.00
Capri 2-Dr. Hardtop. V8, Auto., P.8., Blue.

70 MAVERICK 2095.00
Hardtop. 6, Auto., Gold.

70 DODGE CO R O N ET 2449.00
2-Dr. Hardtop. V8, Auto., P.S., Green:------- -̂---------

65 PORSCHE 2895.00
SC Coupe, Fully Restored Engine and Body, 
Silver Metallic.

66 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1495.00
4-Dr. Hardtop. V8, Auto., P.S., Yellow. Sharp!

69 FORD 1995.00
Falcon Futura 2-Door. Auto., V8, P.S.

69 FORD 2399.00
L/rp 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, Auto., P.8., P.B., Air. 
Green.

71 PORSCHE . 7395.00
Oll-T Targa, Mag Wheels, Green Metallic.

DILLON
$ A Lf S and SERVICE, Inc*

65 VW  1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Gray.

65 VW  1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

65 VW  1395.00
Station Wagon, Blue.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Black.

64 VW  1045.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

67 VW  1595.00
Station Wagon, Blue.

69 VW  1845.00
Deluxe Sedan, White. ' ■■

69 VW  1845.00
Deluxe Sunroof Sedan, Red.

69 VW  1845.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

VOLKSWACENS
68 VW  1595.00

Deluxe Auto. Sedan, Red.
68 VW  1545.00

Deluxe Sedan, Blue.
67 VW  1345.00

Deluxe Sedan, Red.
66 VW  1245.00

Deluxe Sunroof, White.
67 VW  1495.00

Fastbaok, White.
66 VW  1095.00

Deluxe Sedan, Red.
69 VW  1845.00

Driuxe Sunroof, Blue.
68 VW  1895.00

Squareback, Green.
69 VW  2495.00

Squareback, Auto., Red.

69 VW  2395.00
Squareback StaUon Wagon, Blue.

65 VW  1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

65 VW  1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, White.

65 VW  1145.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.

64 VW  1045.00
Deluxe Sedan, White.

70 VW  1995.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

69 VW  1845.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

69 VW  1949.00
Kbmbi, Red.

70 VW  2495.00
Squareback. Auto., Red.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige.

62 V W  SAVE
Deluxe Sedan, Gray, Real Clean.

i i i J M M  m a r MANCHBSnR

TED TRUDON
ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TURNPIKE, yALCOTTVILLB,

\

643-2838
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Tolland " P T a n t  the new plant for
±  r e a i n i e n i  r  l a n i  further purlHcaUon.

T o  O n e n  M o n d o vA U  v y p c i l  i u o i i u a y  is part of a $6 mUllon aewer Im-Dump Beautification Not Impossible
Av eevEvrei ui u ^

investigating an offer Tolland $40,000 for Its dufnp open Monday morning barring 
available space. made by Fred Hollar and ask- operaUons, compeu^ed to the $17,- any difficulties according to Wll- ®®"* purity

ed Pregman to Icok over an- 600 allotted In the present budg- Ham O’Neill, director of pubUc ‘® ^ j  I

By BBTTE OUATRALB 
(Herald Reporter)

. The Secondary Sewage Treat
ment Plant off Olcbtt St. 'will

provement program which also 
includes a sewer Interceptor 
line in the northeast section of

Picture the town dump on Old ^  __________________- ____________= ____  -
Stafford Rd as a baseball fiaiii m  removal at other site which has been tenten-i et. Thifault had requested $19.- works.Bianora n a . as a oaseball field about $2 per family per month, tatlvely offered to
or park playground

Carlos Tq Rule 
If Franco Sick

new facility will be fully oper-

- . - 7.,, ■ ----------—------------- determine 000 but the Board of Finance
for the ® large percentage still handles whether It would meet State cut the request by $1,600.

town’s children. Grass grows ®, ® “  ® do-it-yourself proj- Health DepartftiSnt require- *
underfoot and the field Is dotted  ̂ ments.
with trees and flowers. , , “ ® ®®n *>® Illegal use of the dump by

If the town was to properly and certainly not residents of other towns has
operate the dump as a sanUaiy - *’*®" fl»® First Select-
landfill area this picture couW jn^ *®®’®’ ®*"®® **'® ‘ ’“ “ ‘ “ ‘ I®"
be a reality, according to who regularly disnose o f toelr ^  ^ stl®*'®*’ P®* '̂ MADRID (AP) — Spain’s fu- atlonal, O’NelU says.
Thomas Pregman, an official of rubblsh*eachVeelSnd. *** ****'*̂  *’ *'*"®® Carioe, The new pUnt w
the State Health Department. a  certain amount of scaveng- *’® ®'*’ ® *®® ™*® **‘ ® water which Is 90 per cent free
’Ihe town should not wait until Ing exists as neonle find one » ruD M » couecuon c m - cases of absence or Illness of of the harmful elements It once
the area is .abandoned to begin fan’s rubbish can become an- aw  licensed to use the state, Gen. Francis- contained as sewage. ’The prea-
reclaiming It, he added. other's treasure. sure®®^“  co Franco, according to a de- ent treatment plant located near

The picture may seem highly The rubbish is kept fairly .  ® r " ” '  charge a U ce i^  published today In the Offl- the new plant turns out water
Improbable to the hundreds at dean • • mostly everyone uses ‘ ®® provide m <^  Income for g jjj  Gazette. which is only 40-80 per cent free
people who use the dump week- plastic bags for the garbage. f  u , Franco, 79, designated Juan of the harmful materials. The
ly, but efforts may be taken Taking up most of the room at ^ C a r l o s ,  32, his successor with old plant wlU continue to oper-
shortly to begin beautifying the ***® dump Is rubbish resulting , ‘  tney stana to yjg ^  „ „  j^ jy  22, 1969. ate, but material treated there
front portion of the dump site basement and household ^®

 ̂ “  cleaning projects. Children’s “  “ *®y ^  *’® ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

qulred by the Clean Water Act

r s i  i r .  r.. . .. a a 1. I"® sewGF tmproveiTient pro*through the new treatment sys- ,™ _  __ ____
tern but within two weeks the I l - l  million, was ap-

L  ^  proved In an April 1968 referon-
^  ' I f  A total of $1.06 mUllon In

S  J f - S l K  ^,1, K . r "  “ • b » d .  .or o u .  w . , .  r o c o u y
sold to White, Weld Co. of 

, . . . New York at a net interest rate
Ot 6.636 per cent.

which 1s already flHed in for an 
. approximate 600-foot distance 
from the road.

Coupled with the drainage 
work being started to alleviate 
some of the water and pollution

D A Y Si ; i ( \ K K
\I.I, i ) i :v r U 'lA .N IN i i

IX iM-: M.\ 1' i : i ; m i s k s

m  i n  II ( 1.1 \ M l i S
. n I M

t'.i.;
M 1 Hi ir* .-I. I j

i

large of dumping rubbish from other
towns in Tolland.

cover the front section. AH that 
would remain Is some dcxiated 
man|>ower and plenty of grass 
seed and perhaps some shrub
bery to provide a screen for the 
eyesore caused by the rubbish.

Even If the town finds a new 
dump site, it will have to con
tinue to take care at the pros.

broken toys, and a 
amount of W tles and news-
papers contribute to the amount Thursday morning’s meeting 
of discarded rubbish. on . the dump, the second In a

The Tolland , Orange has a ®®*^® ®* meetings ended
ot fho solution to some of the ®" ® note with Pregman

M ^  dump, the area problems at the dump — If resl- Promising his assistance to the 
®PP®®1-'  dents would take advantage of tewn In trying to find a  way out 

tog with a Uttle community to- jtg Sunday morning program of ®* A*® pr®s®nt dlfficulUes.
. V . * collecting paper and bottles for "W e don’t want to  close any

Ccmlderation Is being given to recycling. The grange is locat- dump site because It Just causes
trucking in enough top soU to ed next to St. Matthew’s Church garbage problems to back up

and Is on the way to the dump, throujtoxit the town," he stated.
Another simple solution to de- llina ton ed  to Clooo 

creasing the size of the trash Last winter Pregman had 
right to the home, Is to simply threatened to close the dump If 
remove both ends of a  can and something wasn’t done to clean 
to crush it flat underioot. it up and to eUmlnate the poUu-

Twlce Weekly Cover Uon problems which had been
At present the town covers sent to the arienUon of the State 

the rubblrii twice a  week on Health Department by residents 
ent one, according to Pregman. Mondays and Fridays. of the Charter Rd area

ProsenUy ever - Increasing Ih ls  is not enough, according James Rock a local resident 
pUes of rubbish greet the reel- to the State Health Department, ^ h o is connected with the Tbl- 
dent visiting the dump as he It rixould be covered at the « id  ,and County Extension Service 
p a ^ s  through toe trtro mesh of each da^s use ^  ^  dim p. told ThUault he will arrange for

meetings between toe town and
strips burlap. ^  to be trucked Into toe dump Hugo Hiomas of toe University

Saturdays and Sundays are rite. of CwmecUcut Geokwlcal serv-
the most popular dumping days Pregman advised First Se- Gsologl
and lines of cars can often be lectman Charles Thifault to  find
seen backing up tm Old Stafford a hUl not a hole to toe ground. ^  dlsnosal nrob-
Rd.  ̂ when he arranges for a  landflU r®  «hspo®ai proD-

The Increased use of toe site, 
dump during toe past year has The new dump would not ro- 
become a cause for concern semble the present one since it 
among town officials. ■ 'would be taken care of proper-

Life Span Shortens ly from toe start. A possible j  ,
It also forecasts toe limited Joint venture between Tolland mended toe stete geological 

amount o f space left at the and Wellington would Increase ®^a®® ®® ''̂ ®̂ ®®®te source of
proront area now estimated to the amount of state aid 'which 
last a possible two or two and would become available for toe 
a  half years, at toe present purchase of equipment to main- 
rate. tain toe dump and fo r  a  grarage  ̂ ^

StlU more families move Into in which toe equipment could Pregman has estimated toe 
tow n . . .and state health de- be stored. town must budget $2.60 per
partment requirements become in addiUen to gl'ving the go ®®plte to properly operate a 
more stringent requiring more ahead lor Installation of drains l®«dflU site according to State 
fill to be placed over toe rub- at toe present site, Thifault also H e a l t h  Department require-

autoorized Sanitary Inspector mente. The price tag doubles to 
Leon Dwlro to work 'with the P®f parsM  If the fill has to 
state In poisoning toe present i*® trucked Into toe site as It 
dump particularly In the area of is In Tolland.

r tr lT 'ir

BATALINA 
t-DOOR HARDTOF

Air. eaoo., N ,  PS, Hnt*d iM u; 
wtw, ndls, luto.. Cord, top, olof. 
roor wind. dof. docor. Llot *S1I1.0L

★  ★ I

Ice and with Whltey Secoro cf 
toe Extension Service to further

lems of toe town.
Pregman added that a wealth 

of material and aid Is avallaUe 
to toe towns If they only know 
where to look. He also recom-

The m ajor roadblock to Im
proving coduUtlons at toe diunp

LEMANS T-11 
l-DR. HARDTOF

Airtemolle, powor ttoorini, V4, ro- 
dlo, hoolor, wIittowolK, tinlod tlois, 
phM morol Lilt, *i7M.tl,

53297
USED CARS

S9 BUICK $ I4 IB  ST BADILLAO $2295
SKYLARK CONVIRTISLI, powor DIVILLS, 4-Door Hordtop.
S m ftw rrV .'" '* '"*' CHEVROLET $1499B* BUTLKiS $1610 CHRVSLLO, ^Door Hordtop, outo-
STATION WAeON, ovlomollc, pow- malK, powor itoorlnd-brokoo, 0-cyl. 
or ttooring, brokot, dork brown. *g nUEVROLET $1499 
99 BUICK $2696 IMPALA, AIR-COND., 1-Dr. Hard-
SKYLARK CUSTOM 0-Dr. Hardtop, lop, outomotic, powor ttoor.-Onkot.

" o t h e r s  AT OOlllFARABLE SAVIHBE ★

P O N TIA C  PARK
**Authorittd Pontiac Deafar for Metropolitan Hartford!’
373 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 449-2881

SECONDS
ANYONE?

OBOBGB F . DBOOM OBS

: a fine selec- 
2on. Just right for 

you to take your vaca
tion in.

70 DODGE $2995
Charger 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., PS, factory air, vinyl 
roof, groen/gold. matching in- 
tisriw. Low mlloege.

68 AMBASS. $1895
D(LP 2D r. Hardtop. V-8, au
to., PS, reclining seats, vinyl 
top, WW8, wire wheel covers, 
one owner, our original sale, 
silver g;ray, black Interior.

WE Need 
Because

SPACE 
of the

the brush pile to get rid of a  
fast-growing rat colony.

According to P r e ^ a n  toe 
rats would not exist if toe town 
crushed and covered its rubUah 
daily. Rato expand their popu- 
latlcn depending oh toe avail
ability of food and do not stray 
far from toe food source.

10-Year Problem
The prosent problems at toe 

dump didn’t happen overnight 
but have bem  in existence for 
over 10 years, according to 
Health Director Dr. AtarJorie 
Purnell.

Thifault has stated, "toe 
dump Is now toe town’s  num
ber one problem ." He has call
ed lor  a  followup meeting In a 
month to check on what has 
been accomplished so far and 
to look Into posslbllltleB for fu
ture locations for a  sanitary 
landfill area.

He asked Dr. Purnell to  work 
w i t h  Town Counsel Robert

Translated this would cost

LraditT DRUB

7j45

PARKADE
OPEN

A.M. IO 10F.M .

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

Tih* Prices Paid 
F^r AD Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-S238

FIRE!
Hundreds o f cars to choose from 

at SACRIFICE PRICES!
•  NEW  OLDSMOBILES
•  VALUE-RATED USED CARS

MaiKliesier MisneMte
Silver Lane at Hartfbnl Road, Manchester

FITZGERALD. FORD INC

1971 PINTO
Whit*, 2 dr. Sedan, 4 apeed wick, 1600 cc engine, ra
dio, new WSW tires.

1970 TORINO ,
Blackj 4 dr. H-top, auto trans*. V-8 engine, vinyl 
seats. WSW tires, power steering, wheel covers, radio.

$1995.

CONVERTIBLES

68 REBEL $1995
SST. Bucket seats, console 
mounted auto V-8, PS, tinted 
windshield, radio, wws, super 
sharp, white w /red Interior.
67 BUICK $1795
Skylark. Small V-8, auto., 
bucket seats, radio, wws, 
very clean. Forest green 
with black Intylor.

SPORTS CARS

69 M G $1795
Midget roadster. 4 - q>eed, 
buckets, radio, wire wheel^ 
tonneau cover, white w/black 
Interior.

67 DATSUN $1395
UMO roadster. 2 tr^s, tonneau, 
radio, custom wheels, 4 new 
radial Ores, whlte/red Interi
or.

DeCORMIER
M OTOR s a l e s , Inc.
. a m s o u c a n  m o t o r s  

*
DAtBDN DBALBiR 

S8S Brand S t , Mancherter 
MS-4116

Open Eve*.,Except 
H a m . Snt

[«1968 FALCON Wagon
I Dark blue, 6 pal*., std. trans., 6  cylinder engine, ra

dio; A-1 condition.

$1295.
11968 OLDS 98

Light blue, 4  d r. hardtop, blue vinyl top, auto trans.,
V -8  engine, power steering, power brakes, power seat, 
tint glass, radio, WSW tires. ^  _  a s .  ~  .

AIR CONDitlONING

J1967 PONTIAC Conv
Maroon, black top, euto trans., v-8 engine, power staer-
ing, power brakes, radio. WSW tires, wheal covet*.

$1295.

1969 DODGE DART
White, custom, 4 dr. Sedan, auto trans., 6 cylinder en
gine, power steering, tint glass, radio, WSW tires.

$AVE
1969 XL Conv.

Ford, yellow, black top, auto trans., V -8  angina, pow- 
ar staering, radio, WSW tiras, whaal covers.

$1945.
1967 T-BIRD

Green, 4 dr. Sedan, Landau, black vinyl roof, auto 
trans, PS, PB, power side windows, radio, WSW. .

AIR CONDITIONING $1445.
1966 FAIRLANE

Blue, 2 dr. H -1op, auto trans., 390 V -8  engine, power 
steering, bucket seats, radio, WSW tires.

$995.

AIR CONDITIONING $1845.
1969 LINCOLN >

Black Continental,, 4  dr. Sedan, black vinyl roof, auto j t / i  
trans., V -8  angina, power steering and brakes, power f* ” 
windoyvs, power seat. Leather interior, radio w ith tope, . 
Michelln WSW tires, tint glass, plus m o r e ^  M ■  S b  to

AIR CONDITIONING $ 4 1 9 5

1967 IMPALA
White, 2 dr. hardtop, automatic trans
mission, V-8, power, steering, radio, wsw
tires, extra clean •1695

1966 BARRACUDA
Plym outh, 2 door hardtop, 
power steering, bucket seats, radio, WSW tires.

V -8  engine,;

$1195.j

IHOORPORATED

LL NEW 1971 FORDS!
ERALD FORD

0pm 8 AJHL to 9 PJif. —  Cmvenlmt Hartford Natkihal Bank or (3ohnecticut Bank and Trust C!o. Time Payment Ftans

Windsor  route  ea. r o c k v iiie 8T5-33w  m 3-248s
SHOP ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I AND

( / )
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Word Is OUT!
Lynch Motors has a brand new shipment 
of the New Toyotos —

YOUR YARD 
ORK AFTER 

YOU BUY—  
DON'T WAIT!

PRICES START A T —

.001898
. Headquarters For

- “RELIABLE’’ 
AMD RIDRE OF 

THE SAME

CARS

1969 TO Y O TA  CO R O LLA .
2 door sedan, radio, heater, standard shift, 
and all the extras. Fan- A l A O C  A A  
tastlc weekend price ~  I V T D e U U

1971 CHEVROLET VEGA
2 door hardtop, radio, heater, automatic, 
exceptionally low mileage. A 0 9 A C  A A  
F a n a t ic  weekend price

67 FOBD $1296.00
Onmtry Squire station 
wagon, V8, Just a  little 
over 38,(MO miles, radio, 
h e a t e r ,  automatic 
trans., power steering, 
power brakes, luggage 
rack. Fantastic week
end price.
08 DODGE $1696.00
Monaco 4 dr. ata. wag., 
fully equipped, radio, 
automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, tint
ed glass, luggage rack, 
you name it, this wag
on has It, and at toe 
fantastic weekend price
70 FOBD $2196.00
GT Torino 2 door hard
top, power steering, au
tomatic, small V8, 
bucket seats, console 
and many extras. Fan
tastic weekend price.
60 DATSUN $1496.00
Station wagon, 4 door, 
radio and standard 
transmiaslcm, and all 
toe other little things. 
Fantastic w e e k e n d  
price.

R  FORD TORINO G.T.
Sport Roof, Candy Apple Red with White 
Stripes, white interior, 428-CJ Ram Air with 
Shelby medium rise Intake, electric boost 
pump, 4 speed _with Hurst shifter, Detroit 
equal lock rear end. Cooper wiring, thrust 
mufflers, traction bars, 90/10 h l^  lift front 
shocks, Air shocks In rear, front power disc 
brakes, chrome steel vriieels, Lucas high 
beams, tacko, car cover, original set-up for 
strip In 1969. Detroit timed, never run of
ficially. Car was never driven In bad weath
er. 1,266 miles.

•199S
1966 PLYMOUTH FURY $1095.00
4 door statlM wagon, V8, automatic, radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, low 
milage. Fantastic weekend price.

1966 CHEV. MALIBU $1095.00
4 door sedan, radio, heater, automatic, 6 
cylinder, new tiros. Fantastic weekend 
price.

1966 MUSTANG $1095.00
2 door hardtop, radio, heater, automatic,' 
real sharp, low mileage. Fantastic weekend' 
price.

LYNCH MOTORS
••Hartford Area’s Isugoot TDorata Doolet"

63 CHEV. $796.00
Super Sport, 2 door 
hardtop, radio, heater, 
automatic and many 
extras. Low mileage. 
Fantastic w e e k e n d  
price.

67 CHEV. $1496.60
Malibu 2 door hardtop, 
super sport, radio, heat
er, iMWsr steering,

• many extras including 
a black vinyl top. See 
it, Drive It. Fantastic 
weekend price.

67 CHEV. $1306.00
Belair station wagon, 
8 cylinder, radio, heat
er, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, 
and many extras. Fan
tastic weekend price.

67 CHEV. $1698.00 
Impala 4 door hardb^, 
8 cylinder, radio, heat
er, automatic, power 
steering, low mileage, 
extra clean. Fantastic 
weekend price.

348 Center St., Mmnctaeator 94$-43$l
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Tiant Hurls 10 Scoreless Frames,
Petr ocelli’s Homer Downs Twins

BOSTON (AP) —  J^uis 
Tiant, a 80-year-old right
hander rescued from the 
minor leagues by Boston 
last month, still is looking 
for his first victory with 
the Red Sox, but he cer
tainly has found a home.

Tiant, cut loose by Minnesota 
viiile nursing: a rib cage Injury 
late in spring training, hurled 
10 scoreless Innings Thursday 
night and the Red Sox went on 
to defeat the Twins'3-0 on Rico

Petrocelll’s ISth inning homer 
before 27,673 fans,

“ He pitched his heart out and 
it's a shame we couldn’t get 
him the win,”  Boston Manager 
Eddie Kasko said. "He threw 
154 pitches and was sUll throw
ing good, but he was exhausted. 
If he can throw 164 pitches and 
fire the ball the way he did in 
the 10th, he’s sound.’ ’

Tiant allowed 10 hits, a few 
of the bloop variety, and 
walked three, but was fantastic 
in the clutch. He finished with 
nine strikeouts, saving most for

key situations choking Min
nesota threats.

With the bases loaded in the 
second, he struck out two bat
ters and got out of the jam by 
getting the next batter on an in
field out. In the 10th, Rod 
Carew got a triple off the left 
field wall. All Luis did was to 
strike out the next two batters.

The Red Sox were held to 
three hits by veteran Jim Per
ry for 10 innings. ’They failed to 
score' with the bases loaded and 
just one out in the 11th as Stan 
Williams balled out Tom Hall.

However, with two out in the

13th, Reggie Smith walked and 
stole second. Carl Tastrzemski 
drew an intentional walk. Pet- 
rocelli, fanned by Williams in 
the 11th, got revenge, belting 
his 15th homer high into the 
screen in left center to end the 
marathon.

‘ ”rhis has to be something of 
a record for scoreless innings 
in this ball park—and with the 
wind blowing out, too,’ ’ Kasko 
said. “ A nice win? It was a 
good two wins; it seems we 
played two games, anyway.”

After Tiant was lifted for a 
pinch batter, southpaw Bill Lee

surrendered just two walks in 
the final three Intolngs. TTie 
brilliant effort enaWed- him to 
pick up his eighth victory in 10 
decisions.

“ Lee did it again for us,”  
Kasko said, “ but We can’t for
get about Tiant, Rico and ev
eryone else who contributed to 
a good sound defense. Now if 
we can only get hitting again.”

The Red Sox named right
hander Sonny Siebert, owner of 
a 12-4 record, to oppose the 
Twins’ Bert Blyleven (7-11) in 
the windup of a brief series 
tonight.

1 ^ 1
(AP photo)

GOTCHA!— Phillies catcher Mike Ryan holds ball after tagging Cubs Jim 
Hickman at the plate in the fifth inning. Action came during a double steal 
attempt, Ryan getting the throw from Phillies second baseman Terry Harthon.

Brewers Tap Ya[nks,

By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS 
Natlona] League 

East Division
W L Pet. OB

Pittsburgh 68 31 .662 —
New York 47 40 .640 10
Chicago 48 41 .630 10
St. Louis 47 43 .622 llMi
PhiladeliMa 30 61 .433 lOVi
MCntrea)! 36 56 .380 23Vi

West Division
S Francisco 66 36 .604 —
Los Angelels 60 41 .640 6

G am e’s B est R elief P itcher  
Snaps M ets’ S ix-G am e Streak

May’s Homer Enough
Houston 
AUanta 
Cincinnati 
S w  Diego

43.46 .480 1014 
44 40 .473 12 
42 61 .462 14 
33 68 .363 22

NEW YORK (AP) —  “ I 
don’t know what it is with 
me and the ninth inning,” 
Dave May smiled.

The Milwaukee center fielder
has something going with Yan
kee Stadium. May has started 
four of the Brewers’ five games 
in New York this season and, in 
three of them, has crashed Ue- 
breaking home runs in the ninth 
inning.

In each previous game, how
ever, the Yanks came back to 
win. Thursday was different, 
though. It won the game alter 
the Brewers and Yanks .had 
sputtered through eight score
less inning:s.

May’s eighth of the season, a 
leadoff shot off Mel StotUemyre

that landed several rows into 
the right field seats was all the 
Brewers needed to snap New 
York’s modest three-game win
ning streak.

“ If it’s gonna come in the 
ninth inning, it’s okay—as long 
as the score is Ued when I hit 
it,”  May said.

StotUemyre, 9-8, allowed only 
six hits. He had gotten May out 
on sliders twice before.

“ 1 was looking for another 
one,”  May said, “ dnd he hung it 
up there for me.”

Marcelino Lopez, who has 
won only one of his 11 career de
cision against the Yanks, hand
cuffed them on only two hits im- 
U1 wildness finally caught up 
with him.

He walked the bases full in 
the third inning but pitched out

of that jam. In the seventh, he 
walked two of the first three 
batters, then wets replaced by 
winner Ken Sanders, 5-4, who 
limited New York' to two singles 
the rest of the way.

May said his good fortune in 
New York might be a “ fault”  of 
a former manager.

“ I was a spray hitter unUl I 
got to Rochester in the Intema- 
Uonal League. We had a short 
right-field .porch and Earl 
Weaver wanted to make me a 
home-run hitter. So I started 
pulling everything.

“ It wasn’t until this spring 
training that Dave (Bristol, SOI- 
waukee manager) was able to 
straig:hten me out again. But I 
think that because of Rochester, 
I can adapt to a short right-field 
fence.”

17
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Thursday’s Results
Chicago 7, 'Philadeli^a 6 
Los Angeles 6, AUanta 0 
Cincinnati 2, San Francisco 1 
New York 9, Houston 4 
St. Louis 7-4, Montreal 3-6 
Pittsibuigh 4, San Diego 3, 

Innings
Friday’s Gaines

Philadelphia (Short 5-10) 
Chicago (Hands 9-9)

San Diego (Ariin 4-12) 
Pittsburgh (J<*Ason 6-6 ), night 

San Francisco (Perry 7-8) at 
Cincinnati (Nolan 7-9), night 

Los Angeles (Sutton 9-7) at 
Atlanta (Niekro 9-8), night 

New York (Ryan 8-6) at 
Houston (Billingham 4-8), nig^t 

Montreal (Renko 8-9) at St. 
Louis (Cleveland 7-8), night

HOUSTON (A P)— New 
York Mets’ manager Gil 
Hodges <»lls Tug McGraw 
the best reliever in base
ball—and the stocky left
hander proved a point for 
his skipper Thursday night 
as the Mets defeated the 
Houston Astros 9-4.

McOraw entered the game in 
the fourth inning and finished up 
in grand style. He allowed only 
one hit and struck out eight in 
improving his record to 6-3.

A two-run homer by Cleon 
Jones in the seventh inning put 
the Mets ahead for the first tjme 
at 6-4, and they padded the lead 
with four m($re in the eighth, 
three of them unearned.

The Astros now have lost six

in a row, while the Mets broke 
a six-game losing streak.

McGraw had only one touchy 
Inning after relieving Gary Gen
try. In the sixth, he walked 
Doug Rader and Jim Wynn dou
bled, bringing about an inten
tional walk to Denis Menke.

McGraw had. retired eight 
straight, five of them by strike- 
cuts, before this bit of trouble. 
He ended the threat by slipping 
a called third strike past John 
Edwards.

The Astros were not heard 
from the rest of the way as Mc
Graw put them down in order.

Houston jumped off to a 4-0 
lead with a pair of runs in each 
of the first two innings.

The Astros scored two in the 
first on Roger Metzger’s triple, 
Joe Morgan’s double and Cesar

Cedeno’s single. Houston added 
two in the second on Menke’s 
single, Edwards’ triple and 
Metzger’s squeeze bunt.

The Mets started their come
back in the fourth inning against 
Astros starter Ken Forsch. Ken 
Singletcn, who had three hits, 
knocked in one run and Bob As- 
promonte another.

Jerry Grote drove in a run in 
the sixth to set the stage for 
Jones’ two-run smash in the sev
enth.

The Mets added four runs in 
the eighth, three of them un
earned, after reliever George 
Culver made a bad throw to 
second base. . Len Boswell, 
breaking an O-for-19 slump, dou
bled in one and Tommy Agee 
singled home two more.

INTERMEDIATE
Indian Jrs. 42 (Davis 13, 

Taggart 12, Cooper 9) Hoop- 
sters 38 (Guardlno 10, Cmmelly 
12).

Shemp 31 (Leone 6, Downey 
7, Fleishman 6) Barons 26 (P. 
Leber 14).

SENIOR n
Dead Bears 41, (Norton 12, 

Peak 10, Hull 6) Stags 36 
(Lodge 11, Manning 8).

Barry’s 28 (Brooks 12, Han
son 8, LaPolnte 4, Manfredlos 
22 (Healey 8, Daley 7).

Last Night’s Fights
TOKYO — EJagle Sato, 141, 

Japan, knocked out Roldan Ju- 
muad, 140^, Philippines, 3.

NEW YORK — Walter See- 
•ley, 126%, Sayville, N.Y., out
pointed Maximo Sanchez, 126, 
Dominican Republic, 8.

at Legion Hosts 
Zone Leaders 
EH T on ight

By JERRY .KATONA

American League 
East DIvlaloa

W L Pet. 
Baltimore 56 32 .686

OB

Dodgers Gain Full Game on Losing Giants

Pirates R efuse to C rum ble, 
C lem ente E nds M arathon

60 37 .676 6%
47 40 .640 8^
41 48 .461 16%

39 62 .422 19 
86 62 .402 20%

Weat Dlvlalon 
Oakland 67 31 .648 —
Kansas City 44 41 .(08 11%

Boston 
Detroit 
New Yorii 
Cleveland 
Wariilngton

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
game’s not over till the last 
man is out.”

Nobody knows just who first 
coined that famous remark 
about the grand, ■ old game of 
baseball. But manager Danny 
Murtaugh believes it. Ctti, does 
he ever believe it.

Murtaugh watched his Pitts
burgh Pirates work their way 
dangerously close to their last 
out three times Thursday night, 
only to bounce back each time 
against San Diego. The Pirates 
eventually beat the Padres 4-3 
with Roberto Clemente’s 17th 
inning home run ending the 
longest game of the National 
League season.

Elsewhere in the NL Thurs
day, Los Angeles shut out At
lanta 6-0, New York defeated 
Houston 9-4, (3iicago edged 
Philadelphia 7-6, Cincinnati

Minnesota
California
Chicago
Milwaukee

41 47 .466 16
42 51 .462 17% 
38 48 .442 18 
88 48 .442 18

shaded Scui Francisco 2-1 and 
St. Louis ^ llt  a doublriieader 
Wltii Montreal, winning 7-3 and 
then losing 6-4.

SAT., JULY 17 
START 8:00 P.M.

Action Pockod

STOCK
CAR

RACES
M a in  E v n t

PIRATES - PA 1»E 8 —
The Phrates simply refused to 

give up against the Padres and 
as a result, stretched their win
ning streak to seven games. 
Forgive Murtaugh if there were 
a couple of moments vtdien he 
figxuad the streak was over.

San Diego nursed a 1-0 lead 
into the ninth inning and the 
way starter Dave Roberts was 
pitching, it looked like enough. 
But the Pirates scratched out 
the tying run on a walk, a 
bouncing single by Jose Pagan 
and Gene Alley’s sacrifice fly.

Roberts, who had struck out 
slugger Willie Stargell four 
times, left in the 10th and three 
innings later, Staigell got even.

The Padres had taken the 
lead in the top of the 13th on a 
pinch homer by Ivan Murrell. 
Reliever A1 Severinsen struck 
out the first two batters in the 
bottom half of the Inning and 
that left only Stargell.

.The bdg slugger walloped his 
31st homer over the wall, tying 
the game again. In the 16th, the 
Padres tried again, pushing 
across the tie-breaking run 
again, this time on a wild pitch.

But again, the Pirates re
fused to fold. 'This time there 
was only one out in the bottom 
half of the inning when Richie 
Hebner tagged his 14th homer 
of the year, tying It again.

If by now the Padres’ spirit 
was broken, they could hardly 
be blamed. Clemente then gave 
them a mercifully quick finish, 
hammering a. one-out homer in 
the 17th to end 'the 4-hour, 12- 
mlnute marathon.

from briiind to ship Phila
delphia.

Chicago was , trailing 61 in 
the sixth inning when Pepltone 
homered. Then Don Kesslnger 
and Glenn Beckett emtributed 
a couple of triples as the Cubs 
rallied.

The season’s two no-hit pitch
ers, Philadelphia’s Rick Wise 
and Ken Holtzman of the Cubs, 
were the opposing starters but 
neither lasted past the fourth 
inning.

*  »  *

CARDS - EXPOS —
Matty Alou and Ted Simmons 

cracked three hits each and Joe 
Torre drove in three runs with 
a pair of singles as St. Louis 
whacked Montreal in the first 
game of their doubleheader 

The Expos took the ni£^tc^ 
behind Bill Stoneman.

Tlmnday’s Reanlto -
Milwaukee 1, New Yoric 0 
Kansas C3ty 1, Cleveland 0 
Washington 8, Chicago 3 
Boston 3, Minnesota 0,' 13 In- 

nlnga '  ""
BalUinore 4, California 3 
Oakland 8, Detroit 7 

Friday’s Games 
KOnnesota (Blyleven 7-11) at 

Boston (Siebert 12-4), nig^t 
Chicago (Horien 3-6) at 

Washington (Broberg 1-2), 
night

Milwaukee (Parsons 8-10) at 
New Yoiric (Bahsen 8-8), n i^ t 

Cleveland (Dunning 67) at 
Kansas City (Dal Canton 63), 
nlg^t

Deitroit (Cain 6 8 ) at Oakland 
(Blue 17-3), night 

Baltimore (Palmer 11-4) at 
California (Messeramith 8-8), 
night

Manchester’s American Le
gion baseball team plays host 
to Zone Eight leaders East 
Hartford tonight at 6 ait Mt. 
Nebo in a make-or-brake game 
for CToach Wally Fortin’s nine.

Manchester sports a 7-2 rec
ord while East Hartford owns a 
161 mark. 'The locals need the 
win to even up the loss column 
and pull within a game of the 
leaders.

Ace Jim Balesano is sched
uled to pitch for Manchester, 
while lefty Scott Cleary Is the 
probably hurler for the visitors.

The two teams split earlier 
this season at East Hartford. 
Balesano beat the Zgne letriers; < 
4-1, and then lost, 2-1, against 
Cleary, when only two base hits 
and two imeamed runs gave 
Balesano his lone defeat of the 
season.

Balesano leads all Manches
ter hitters with two home runs 
and a .407 average, followed by 
Fred Gliha and Brad Steurer, 
both batting .333.

Defensively, third baseman 
Dick Marsh and centerfielder 
Roger Talbott have played er
rorless ball, while shortstop A1 
Noske and second baseman Don 
Gaudreau have been solid 
through the middle.

In case rain postpones to
night’s contest, it will be made 
up tomorrow afternoon at 4 at 
Mt. Nebo.

iZi
(AP photo)

Unstoppable Dobson Wins Again

O aklan d O utslugs
Moior League 

:L«aderss=s

YANKEE CLIPPER—Joe DiMaggio shows how to get base hits. The top pho
to taken in Cleveland July 16, 1941, shows DiMaggio singling in the first inn
ing against the Indians, the 56th game of the streak. Below DiMaggio shows 
he hasn’t lost anything, singling in the Old Timers Game last weekend.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cleveland Ends Historic Event

T ig e r s  in  N in th
AMERICAN LEAGUE

NEW YORK (AP) — Carl Yastrzemski and Billy 
Conigliaro, the feuding Boston outfielders, buried the 
hatchet, then Rico Petrocelli, upset by a close pitch 
thrown by Minnesota’s Stan Williams in the 13th inn
ing crashed the next delivery by the Twins’ righthand
er into the left field screen for a three-run homer, pow
ering the Red Sox to a 3-0 victory Thursday night.

Ejlsewhere In the American --------- -----------------------------------
League. Oakland outslugged ^n^ ^ run-scoring wU<rpitch by
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DODGERS - BRAVES —
Los Angeles chopped a game 

off San Francisco’s West Divi
sion lead, blanking Atlanta 
while the Giants were dropping 

 ̂ a tough one in Cincinnati.
The Dodgers used home runs 

by Jim Lefebvre, Willie Davis 
and Richie Allen for four runs 
and that was plenty for Claude 

, Osteen, who hurled a six-hitter. 
Davis also contributed a single 
and a triple to LA’s attack.

♦ » »
REDS - GIAN'TS —

Tony Perez ripped his 16th 
homer of the year and third in 
the last two games to give the 
Reds their fifth straight victory 
and beat San Frang^o. Perez’ 
shot broke a 1-1 tie'" with two 
out in the bottom of the ninth 
inning. Lee May’s 24th homer 
accounted for Cincinnati’s other 
run. '

and Milwaukee 
York 1-6.

*  *

A’S - TIGERS —

Andy Meseersmlth as Uie Ori- 
Callfoi^a 4-3; Ka^as Q ty snapped a 2-2 deadlock, 
b l^ e d  CTevel^d 1-0 ; Wwh- rtobeon 11-4, scattered nine

Itew Baltimorenipped New 5^  ^  Boeton In
, the AL East.

*  *  *

SENATORS - WHITE SOX —
Oakland, leading the Ameri- Nelson, who had opened

can League West by 11% bottom of the first with his 
games, rallied for three runs in Brst- homer erf the season, cap- 
the bottom of the ninth to beat six-run Washington sixth
Detroit. Rick Monday’s homer two-run single against
with one out brought the A’s to tl»e White Sox. It was the Sena- 
wlthln 7-6. Tlien, with two out. tor’s first victory In seven 
Mike Epstein walked and pinch Ssmes against Chicago this

BATTING 226 at bats — Ol
iva, Minn., .374; Murcer, N.Y.,
.34a.

RUNS — Buford, Balt., 71; 
R.Smith, Boat., 64.

RUNS BATTED IN — Petro- 
celU, Bost.,' 60; Killebrew, 
Minn., 60. '

in r s  — Murcer,, N.Y., 104; 
Tovar, Minn., 104.

TRIPLEJS — Carew, Minn., 7; 
F.A10U, N.Y., 6.

HOME RUNS — Cash, Det., 
20; Melton, Chic., 20.

STOLEN BASES — Patek, 
K.C., 31; Otis, K.C., 27.

PITCHING 10 Decisions — 
Cuellar, Balt., 13-1, .929, 2.88; 
Blue, Oak., 17-3, .880, 1.42.

STRIKEXIUTS — Blue, Oak., 
186; Lollch, Det., 168.

Joe D iM aggio ’s A g e  M arks  
3 0th  A nniversary o f Streak

runner John Odom scored
tying run on Dave Duncon'ib's ' ' i

-------  h^^^JlNDIANft-ROYALS —double. Duncan /Tl^ed 
with the winner on Dick 
Green’s single.

ORIOLES - ANGELS —

CUBS - PHILLIES —
Joe Pepltone’s leadoff homer 

touched off a six-run Chicago 
explosion and the Cubs roared

Dick Drago, 165, shackled 
Cleveland on eight hits and 
scored Kansas City’s only run 
against Sam McDowell on Lou 
Plniella’s slxth-lnnlng single.

Pat Dobson, who pitched and Drago led off the sixth with a 
won Baltimore’s last game Sun- walk and was sacrificed to sec- 
day, capped a decisive two-run, end by Fred Patek. One out lat- 
tie-breaking rally In the sev- er, Piniella lined his single to 
enth with a run-producing center, scoring Drago. It was 
sin|:le to register his eighth only the second hit off 
consecutive victory. DobeOn’s McDcAvell. The Ri^yals’ only 
hit followed singles -by Dave other safety was Paul Schaal's 
Johnson and Mark Belanger, single In Uie first.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
BATTING 226>®ht bats — 

Torre, St.L., .368; W.DavIs, 
L.A., .354.

RUNS — Brock, St.L., 70; 
Bonds', S.F., 66.

RUINS BATTED IN — Star
gell, Pitt., 88; Torre, St.L., 68.

HITS — W.DavIs, L.A., 129; 
Torre, St.L., 126.

TRIPLES — WJDavls, L.A., 
9; Metzger, Houst., 7; Cle
mente, Pitt.,- 7.

HOME RUNS — Stargell, 
Pitt., 31; H.Aaron, AH., 24; 
L.May, Cln., 24.

STOLEN BASE5S — Brock, 
St.L., 23; Motgan, Houst., 18.

PrrCHING 10 Decisions — 
Ellis, Pitt., 14-3, .824, 2.11; Gul- 
lett, Cln., 9-3, .780, 2.90; Dler- 
ker, Houst., 12-4, .760, 2.36.

STRIKEHJUTS —'  Stoneman, 
Mtl., 159; Jenkins, Chic., 147.

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
greyhound body is still 
trim. The fine Italian nose 
is as prominent as ever. 
The hair, however, is the 
dignified gray it has been 
for some years now and is 
thinning out a little bit.

All in all, though, there’s no 
mistaking Joe DiMaggio, the 
one they caU the Yankee Clip
per.

Especially when he slips on 
the famed pinstriped uniform of 
the New York Yankees with the 
retired No. 6 on the back, as he 
did last weekend for the Yan
kees’ annual Old Timers Game.

DiMaggio hasn’t forgotten how 
to swing the bat—he singled 
cleanly off Bobby Shontz in his 
one turn at bat—but the legs

Yesterday’ s Stars
PITCHING — Claude Osteen, 

Dodgers, blanked Atlanta on 
six hits as Lcs Angeles de
feated the Braves, 6-0.

B A 'm N G  — Rico Petrocelli, 
Red Sox, broke up a scoreless 
duel in the 13th inning with a 
three-run homer against Min
nesota, giving Boston a 3-0 vic
tory over Twins.

have lost their youth and he 
just jogs down to first base now.

It’s ironic that DiMaggio is 66 
■years old for this is the 30th an
niversary of his 66-game hitting 
streak, one of baseball’s most 
cherished records, even though 
he says that Johnny Vander 
Meer’s successive no-hltters 
was “ as good a feat as any.”

Fifty-six consecutive games 
Think of it! When WlUle Davis 
of Los Angeles hit in 31 straight 
games in 1969 and Atlanta’s 
Rico Carty did the same last 
year, they fell 26 games short. 
The longest streak this season 
is 26 by Lou Brock of St. Louis, 
That didn’t even match Di
Maggio’s halfway point.

The streak started innocently 
enough when DiMaggio singled 
off Chicago’s Edgar Smith on 
May 16, i9>41. He made It’ 66 
straight with two hits off Cleve
land’s A1 Milnar and one off 
Joe Krakauskas on July 16.

It capie to an end the next 
night in Cleveland against A1 
Smith, a left-hander, and Jim 
Bagby Jr., a right-hander. But 
the real culprit was third base
man Kenny Keltner, who rob
bed DiMaggio of two hits | with 
backhand stabs erf shots pown 
the line, nipping him first 
base boUi times.

Keltner started his robbery in

the first Inning. In the fourth, 
DiMaggio walked. Keltner rob
bed him again In the seventh 
and an inning later he 
grounded to shortstop Lou 
Bouelreau, who fielded a bad 
hop at his chest and started a 
double play.

” I was a little downhearted 
about it natiuaily,”  DiMaggio 
remembers. "I wanted to keep 
going."

Thirty years ago. A long time. 
“ Too long to remember,”  Di
Maggio says. But he remem
bers. As If he could ever forget.

Clementg Begins 
V i k e s Workouts

Should the combined predic
tions <rf a noted radlortelovteion 
personklity and a former UConn 
football player prove correct, 
the university of Connecticut 
could be represented in the next 
professional football Super Bowl 
game.

Connecticut’s all-time back, 
Vln Clements, begins pre-season 
work with the Minnesota Vi
kings this Sunday; and Chris 
Schenkel, in his most recently 
published magazine—Sportacene, 
Football ’71—predicts the Vi
kings udll win the 1671 playoff In 
their division.
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%
Giants Acquire 4 9ers ’  Lakes^
Snell Reports to Jet Workouts

K NEW YORK (AP) — 
The National F o o t b a l l  
League season is still two 
months away but the New 
England Patriots already 
have recorded their first 
victory — the signing o f  
Jim Plunkett, Stamford’s 
Heisman Trophy - winning 
quarterback.

Plunkett came to terms with 
the Pats and the signing took 
place in Chicago where he is 
Starii game against the Balti- 
prepaiing for the College AU- 
more Obits. The contract, how
ever, was announced by Pats' 
General Manager Upton Bell at

the team's training camp at 
Amherst, Mass.

Bell said the pact was for 
more than one year but he did 
not disclose any other details.

The 63, 216pound quarter
back set NCAA records In pass
ing yards with 7,887 yards. In 
his final collegiate performance 
with the Indians he led them to 
a 27-17 victory over Ohio State 
in the Rose Bowl.

The question of contracts also 
came up on the West Coast 
where running back Mike Gar
rett said he wants more than 
the San Diego Chargers want to 
give him. The former Heisman 
Trophy winner said he Is ready

to play this season but he 
wants to get paid like a valu
able running bacH iriiould.

Sid GUlman, Chargers’ gener
al manager, said he wasn’t 
worried too much about Garrett 
because the player is still 
bound by the option clause In 
his contract.

The New York Giants ac
quired ’ defensive tackle Roland 
Lakes from the San Francisco 
49ers. Lakes is a 16year veter
an <rf the NFL and has started 
for the 49ers for the past eight 
season.

Sarf Francisco gets a high fu
ture draft choice in return for 
Lakes.

Elsewhere in the NFL train
ing camps, rookie hopefuls con
tinued ** going through their 
paces under the scrutiny of tiie 
coaches, and veterans worked 
at testing old injuries ■which 
could spell the difference in 
their readiness for the coming 
season.

One veteran. Matt Snell of 
the New York Jets, reported to 
the team’s Long Island camp to 
work on the flexibility of his 
Achilles tendon. The rupture of 
the muscle last season caused 
the Jets’ fullback to miss 11
games.

Tom Goode of the Baltlmoi^
Oolts decided to retire after

nine years In the pro football 
wars. The 32-year-old center 
spent only half a season with 
the Colts after being picked off 
waivers from Miami but he. cli
maxed his career by snapping 
the bail Jim O’Brien kicked for 
tile winning field goal in Super 
Bowl V.

Tile Philadelphia Eagles suf
fered a shock when quarter
back Rick Arrington injured his 
left knee while working out 
frem the tight end slot In a 
passing drill. He was hurt in a 
collision with two defensive 
backs. He was taken to a hos
pital for a full examination of 
the injury.

(AP photos)
NO VACATION—Colts’ quartertiack Earl Morrall ends vacation as he and the 
Colts begin summer training. Morrall makes tiring sit-up exercise look easy.

Patriots Victorious, 
Plunkett Inks Pact

C om ets Late R ally  
Snaps Losing Skein

Greg Murray 
W ins State 
Jun ior Golf

AMHERST, Mass. (AP)

STAFFORD SPBESIWAY 
In addition to the continual 

battle for points,' both track and 
naticnal, a guaranteed spot for

” We’re very pleased that he club during the 1970 season aft- 
TJv.. has signed,”  General Manager er leading the Minnesota VI-
Jim Plunkett, his signa- upton BeU said. “ He has a lot kings to the NFL title the pre- 

ture on a multi-year con- of great potential tor the fu- vious year, 
tract, says he is “ happy to tore”  'TU be at a dlsadvan^e ^
be with the New England Plunkett, speaidng to tiie porting late,”  Plunkett said.
TO w itn  m e  .a n g in a  conference here via tele- “Wiyrtcally I ’U be ready to go
Patriots and looking for- hookup to Chicago, said but I’ll have to leam the termi-
ward to working with Joe "definitely a load off my nology systems and personnel,
Kapp and all the rest o f  mind”  to be in the fold. so I’U have a lot of work to
the men on the team.” ‘T m  pleased with the con- catch up on!”  race at ' Pocono International

TTie Heisman Trophy winner tract,”  he said, but both he and BeU,. however. Indicated that Raceway awaits the winner of 
from Stanford, irfeked by the the Patriots declined to give he thought there were benefl- a 66lap NASCAR modified fea-
Patriots as the National Foot- any specifics beyond the fact clal aspects to the All-Star tore Saturday night at Stafford
ball League’s No. 1 draft dioice tliat It was for more than one Game. Springs Motor Speed'way.
this year, signed Thursday year. “ I think playing against the “ Because of the importance
night In Chicago vriiere 'he Is Plunkett wiU come to the Pa- Colts wUl be a great experience of this race,”  said Racing Di- 
currently working out for the triots’ camp right after the Col- for him—he’ll get a lot of rector Bill Slater, “ the distance
CoUege All-Stai; Game. lege All-Star Game <« JiUy 30 knowledge and experience out has been Increased.

A three-game losing streak ended for Moriarty’s last 
night on the St. Thomas Seminary field in Bloomfield 
when they defeated 'Volkswagen, 5-3, behind the two- 
hit pitching of John Serafini.

The ■win, ■which- gave the 
Comets a 9-4 wcm-lost record In 
the East Division of Greaiter 
Hartford Twilight League play, 
also increased their lead to two 
games over the East Hartford 
Jets (7-6), who dropped a 4-2 de
cision to the New Britain Pal-

The following are the starting 
Umes for the Member-Guest golf 
tournament at the Ellington 
Ridge Country du b  Saturday 
and Sunday. There wlU be 27 
holes on Saturday, plus an 18- 
hole shotgun play on Sunday.

cons. 
Through four innings. It ap-

the“ 1«6W p m od lfl^ '-^ S m 'an  Moriarty’s wouldjQurtjj consecutive
loss. Volkswagen jumped out to 
a 3-0 lead In the first two In
nings. They picked up their first 
two in the opening frame on 
their only game safeties. Sera
fini walked Bruce Karatklewlcz,

____ Mike Pltruzzello tripled him
There’s home, and Mike Gerich’s single

The announcement that the 6-. in which he and other pro of that game,”  said the Pats’ 
foo63,_ 216pound quarterback rookies ‘ will meet the NELi new general manager-who . was 
had come to terms was made champion Baltimore Colts. a member of the Baltimore 
by the Patriots at their training Once here, he’ll be battling front office before moving to 
camp here on the University of for the first-string quarterback his current post earlier this 
Massachusetts campus. job with Kapp, who joined the year.

$20,000’ up for grabs at Poccsio, 
so we’li make every effort to 
ceme up 'With the best represen
tative.”

The six-cylinder All-American 
sportsmen division -will also be

scored Pltruzzello.
Their last tally came when 

Valk reached first and came 
around on a pair of Comet er- 
rorq.

Blanked for four innings, Mor-

Trevino’s Iron Shots Flying, 
Crompton Blazes Olympia Fields

on hand. The green flag drixps iarty’s broke the ice In the fifth 
at 8 o ’clock sharp. when Bob Trikakls beat out a

Staffoivl has one of only 16 bunt for a hit, went to second 
gfuaranteed starting spots for while Serafini was being tossed 
the August 1st Pocono haul out, and crossed the plate on 
which has become established Frank DlMauro’s single, 
as one ot the foremost modified The Comets sewed up the cen- 
races on the calendar. test In the sixth, when they nick-

Bugsy Stevens, the current ed Mike Niekrash, starting VW 
track point leader, and FYed hurler, and reliever Russ Rotko 
DeSarro, last week’s whiner, for three runs. Rich Riordon 
are the c6favorites to win the started the rally with a single, 
right to represent Jack .Arute’s and when Bob Carlson walked.

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
8:00 Kuehn-Frisch — Meur- 

ant-Ferguson
8 :08 Wolff-Haley — Indlmenl- 

Co-Lester . . .
8 :16 Geda-HlUnskl — Lh>K“ a- 

Lingua
First Flight

8:00 Keatlng-Bniyette — Dy- 
mon-Danforth

8 ;08 McCarthy-Parclak — San
born—Hawkswood

8 :16 Rigget-Kemp — SchlUer- 
Conley

Second Flight
8 :24 Bteln-Case — McCusker- 

Smith
8:32 Shapiro-Petrilll — Mad- 

short was turned Into a double dalun^BoIln
play. BUI Merrill walked, and g;40 ChapUn-McNamara —

Jones-Edmonds
Third Flight

8 :24 Potter-Smith — Harrigan- 
Smlth

8:32 Paganl-Lombardo —

WATERTOWN (AP) —Seven- 
teen-ybar-old Greg Murray de
feated 16year-oId Joe ^rino 
Jr., who was plagued by three- 
putt greens, to win the State 
Golf -Association junior cham- 
piondilp Thursday at the Water- 
town Country Club.

Time ran out for Serlno at 
the 16th hole. Murray, of Wam- 
ponoeg Country Club, was four 
holes up then with only three 
remaining.

Serlno, of D. F. Wheeler, 
managed to knock the medalist 
and tournament favorite, Craig 
Carson, out of the tournament

■rj

STAN SLOMCINSKY

again the bases were Comet- 
cluttered. S t a n  Slomclnsky
brought everybody in with a 
triple between the left and cen- 
terfleldeirs.

The winners packed the sacks 
again in the seventh but could 
score only the insurance run. 
Rlordan and Carlson walked, 
Leo Veleas’ sacrifice advanced 
them.^and Johnson drew the

But on Thursday Serlno three- 
putted the fourth, eighth and 
ninth greens to leave him three- 
down to Murray after the first 
nine.

Murray Increased his lead to 
four with a birdie on the 12th. 
They tied the remaining three 
holes.

Murray, who will be a senior 
at Conrad High School In West 
Hartford this fall, lost only one 
hole to young Serlno all day. 
That was the seventh, where 
Serlno canned a Urdle.

FV>r the 16 holes, Murray was 
66 over par and Serlno, who 
goes to Andrew Warde High 
School in Bridgeport, was six 
over.

Moun-

CHICAGO (AP)__Golf’s -American, followed by most of to get In front and improve
have-nots, as far as PGA the U ,100 gaUeryltes, was eight Crampton’s
victories this year are con- strokes off the liece set by 35- Tommy ^ t h e r  can afford to u brought on Rotko. Leo Veleas third pass. Merrill’s sacrifice Devlin
cerned, are dominating the year-old Bnice Crampton. ^  ^  c ^  however, as a group of drew a pass to load, the sacks.
Western Open Golf Tour- ^  swing after missing cute .in
nament and if Lee Trevino t  weeks; Daleover the competitive course pougiass w ith -^  and a group

8:40 Renert-Renert 
taln-Zanuski

Fourth Flight
8:48 Davls-Molunsky —Brown-

Little Miss Softball
Bantly 13, Wyman 8; Ansal- 

dl’s 9, Nasslff 6; Army Jb 
Navy 20, Olds 2; LBEW 26, 
Turnpike 16; KlUan 8, Molding 
1; WUlles 12, B.A. 6.

doesn’t make the cut after
battled veterans, are knocking 
on the door.

j  j  i-u ’̂ o r d ,  consuming only 26
Fridays second round, ^ e  puita. -mis included ll one-putt taJlbano Bobby Greendood, Gay te*"toe**t^k “r ^
old tourney itself could be- greens and a  remarkable string grewer Phil Rodgers and Bob- ^  ‘

«  a _  • • t A - - MV MM «  a * ®  /9 /h u m  I w  l U i l i A t *  T i fk A c i  f*nrfe. r

fly enabled Rlordan to score his 
second run of the gtame.

— Lem-

come a have-not,
The streaking Trevino,

of sinking from —60, 85, 60, 14 Brue. down by Miller, DeSarro, Bobby
tournament_______^  _______  win- and 12 feet before missing two ^as woh a

ner of the U.^, Canadian and successive four-footers. ye^r
British Opens within the last "It’s Just fate when those ' In all, 28 matched or broke 
month, found his iron shots fly- long ones drop,”  said Cramp- par 71, and it looked as if it
liig splnlessly from the long ton, whose last ■victory was would take 147 or 148 to keep In ^  __  ___ ___
fairway grass and struggled the $250,000 Westchester Open the field when it Is trimmed to “ “  “ “s v lir '^ r  "ended Frank

WaJmsley’s streak at five last 
weekend and will be out to

AU are still ■within striking dis
tance.

Tom Sylvester of Hebron will 
be out to make It two straight In 
the All-.American sportsman

Rosewall Upsets 
Fellow Pro Laver

over the storied Olympia Fields, last year. “ But that’s golf, and the 70 low scorers and ties aft- 
course in three-over-par 74 It takes a few like that to win a er FMday’s round.
Thursday. tournament. I’m in front, and Another round of fairway fly- victory was no fluke.

The effervescent Mexican- I’m told the only way to win Is ers and Trevino may fall to ^ ^r.r.rw ,aw w xir d a d u
-------------------------------------------^ ^ ----------- —------------------------------- make the cut. The same with

Billy Casper with an opening 
73.

Interest would sag considera
bly if Trevino is out and the
Western Open—offering a $30,- nio-ht
000 f l « t  prtee-^could suffer 
crowdwlse. Proceeds go to the 
Chick Evans Caddy Scholarship 
fund.

m

RIVERSIDE PARK
Bobby Stefanlk carries a 41- 

point lesid into the Riverside 600 
tesun championship, but the

WASHINGTON (AP)—Ken Rosewall, the 36-year- 
old steady pro, has been playing against fellow Aus
tralian Rod Laver since The Rocket turned profession
al in 1962. He’s well aware of the left-hander’s reputa
tion as a winner.

“I helped him get the reputa
tion," said Rosewall after he 
defeated Laver 67, 6-3, 61
Thursday In the $50,000 Wsish-

haJf of the top brsuiket.
Wimbledon champion John 

Newcombe of AustraJist, top 
seed here, takes on Andres Gl- 

of Spain in the bottom

M s
' TONIGHT’S GAMES

Dicks vs. Alberti’s, 6:16, Fitz
gerald

Walnut vs. DeOormier, 7:80, 
Fitzgerald

Walnut vs. DeOormier, 8:46, 
Fitzgerald

Dean vs. PLmi, 6:16, Nebo
Fite vs. Angels, 6:16, Robert

son

ver Stampers for the second 
time this season, 28-4, at the 
Keeney Field.
- Pitcher Ron Seplowitz added 
another strikeout to his list and 
^lasted a home run. Merle 
Shaw dominated the Lantern at
tack with four hits, and Gary 
Gott collected three times.

1 1 'L 1 II*
1 1 1 1 1!

whole thing could disappear international Tennis bracket and Marty Rlessen,
abruptly when the returns come Tournament. “ He’s beaten me Evanston, m., meets Ismail El 

 ̂ most of the time.”  Shafel of Egjnpt In die fourth
There wtil be 2M Rosewall plays Dennis Ral- match,

on the outcome of the season s in tn. Top prize in the tournament
Is $10,000 with $6,006 going to 
the other finalist. Seml-finallste 
receive $2,600 and quarter-final-

Rosewall plays Dennis Ral-
i 1. j  ston, IBakersfleld, Calif., in to-most testing and spectacul^ „,.„„t„nAnoi whiin

race—and that should be enough 
to make the drivers push a lit
tle harder.,

ond-seeded Stan Smith, Sea 
Pine, S.C., meets Cliff Drys- 

S tr fl^ ;'th e  defending track South Africa, In the other late, $1,000.
champion, wUl be touring the

SILK CITY
Tommy Rea belted homers In 

the second and third inning for 
Center Billiards as they defeat
ed Moriarty’s, 162, last night at 
Fitzgerald Field.

Brannick went 3-4 with 
Bob Kowalski, Dave White, Rea 
and Steve McAdam each getting 
two hits. Kowalski also homer
ed.

For the losers, limited to only 
four hits, Joe Amalo had a 
homer.
Billiards 036 231 x—1616-1
Moriarty’s 000 002 0— 2r 4-4

JUNIOR ALUMNI
Mr. Donut held Burger King 

Lantern scored nine runs In to a 2-2 tie until the bottom of 
the second, eight in the fourth the fifth, when Burger exploded 
and came up with six more in for five runs, they added one 
trie sixth for their potent in
nings.

Rick Bradshaw kept Gunver’s 
in the contest with two homers, 
accounting for all their runs.
Lantern 191 836 x  28-26- 4
Gunver’s 003 001 0 6  9-16

course with Jim Cash and the 
team has dra'wn the pole p6  
sltion on the strength of the Wll- 
braham lad’s 13.48 clocking in 
last week’s time trials.

In the front row outside pos
ition will be the team of Steve 
Evonsicn and Charlie CenUnaro,

Six drivers in the field have 
shared in previous Riverside 600

more In the sixth and five more 
In the seventh to dunk Donut,
12-4.

Don Wiley knocked out two glory. Cash won last year with 
hits for the winners. Bobby Bard of Westfield, Bard’.s

The contest was played at the partner this time is Skip Bama

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE
WCNF came up with

Illlng Field.
Burger 
Donut

ALUMNI
____ ______________  Dan Smachetti led a 13-hit

held off a late Unem w rally to Crisplno attack with a double 
■win 68 at Fitzgerald Field. and two singles as they defeated ting total <rf 882 points. Bama 

Uoyd Boutllier, Bruce Wlnet Naslff Arms last night at Mt. 3UU U second at 341, with Joe 
and Don Standlsh rapped two Nebo, 11-4

came up with seven 
runs In the third inning and then

ot Springfield.
Oil 061 6 12-6-5 Stefanlk took the 600 in I960 
200 020 0 6-3-4 gm  Oreco of New Haven.

Stefanlk, who surprisingly 
enough has not won a feature 
race this season, has a paceset-

Second place Green Manor 
scored early to down Acadia 
Restaurant, 8-2, In the nightcap 
at Fitzgerald.

In the 12-hlt attack, Mianor-’s 
Kesten, Breen, Roger Maclone 
and Marsh l^otter ripped two 
hits each. /

Acadia’s Paul McNamara
pounded out two hits.
Green Manor 200 000 x—612-2 
Acadia 000 002 0—6  6 8

hits each, with the latter get
ting an instde-the-park homer.

For the Lineman array, Greg 
Johnson and Brian Sullivan col
lected three safeties apiece, 
■with Johnson ripping a homer. 
Walt Brown, Chip Conran and 
Ed Paganl slashed two hits 
each for the losers.
WINP 207 000 X 9-12-4
Lineman 802 1110 8—16 4

Ray Sullivan also tripled ahd 
had two singles for Crisplno’s.

Naslff’s Rick Miglione had a 
triple and a single for the losers.

Wllcooc of Waterbury a far-off 
third at 242.

8 :66 Chupas-Driscoll 
bo-Donahue

9:04 Greenfleld-Shatz — Ross- 
Lynch

Fifth Flight
8 :48 Snyder-Soloman — 

Deane-Lenncn
8:66 Keamey-Dow — Carlson- 

Murray
9:04 Latlmer-Smlley — T. 

TantlUo-Rlnl
Sixth Flight

9:12 Kravltz-Newfleld —
Earle-Mooulocat

9:20 TartagUa-O’Connell —
Dicklnson-Lathrop

9:28 Seraphin-Blackbum — F. 
Tantmo-Zaccaro

Seventh Flight
9:12 Kemp-MUcilosky — Rey

nolds-Brown
9:20 McRory-Due — Mc- 

Gonlgle-MiUch
9:28 Peck-Katz — Ferrvote- 

Cavlto
Eighth Flight

9:36 Jchnson-Chicarelll — 
Evangelhita^Stenson 

9:44 Berger-Greenfled 
don-Ferguson

9:62 Charendoff-Jackaway — 
Slrota-Tucker

Ninth Flight
9:36 Skinner-Finance — Cristo-

fanl-Hanyak 
9:44 Wood-Wood 

Harvey
9:62 S. Pastemack-WhalUe — 

(Mender-Handler
lOtti Flight

10:00 Wade-D r u m m o n d  — 
Howat-Reynolds

10:08 Bugnacki-Sllver 
sher-Rlce

10:16 L a B o n n e-O’Hare — 
Rcnan-DeLaffera

lltfa Flight
' 10:00 Banno^'-Morgan — Chee- 
sari-Susann

10:08 Leger-Anderson — To»ir- 
tellotte-Able

10:16 Channln-Asbel — FYler- 
SandenbUig 

10:24 PuerSwlft

SATURDAY at  8 P.M.

NASCAR Modified

STOCK CAR 
RACING

LAFS

POCONO
Qu a l if ie r  fo r

Shel- MODIFIEDS

— Oavedon-

— P L U S ^  

ALL AMERICAN 
SPORTSMAN

2 FEATURES 
8 EVENTS

— Mo- Stafford Motor

SPEEDWAY
1:1 I l'», M.iIf.iTil '’'I'riliL'' < >

ADULTS 
KIDS 5-11 
UNDER 5

$8.00 .

1.00
FREE

itF.n l e a g u e  
Carl SUver. with two singles 

and a double, led the Town at
tack as they toppled American 
Driving Sch<»l, 64, In the open
er at Mt. Nebo.

Bob Dixon arid Terry Kloter 
had singles for the losers.
Town 130 400 0—18-6 S
American 109 010 0-4-66

DUSTY LEAGUE
Center Congo scored 10 runs 

In the first two Innings to de
feat North End Fire, 12-6, last 
night at Robertecn Pailc.

Bob Magnano, FTed Schneid
er, and Bill Brow eatdt had two 
hits for the winners.

The Firemen were paced by 
Fiod Dugran, ■who went 8-4 and 
had an inslde-th-park homer. 
Greg Vincek also had t^ree 
hits, followed by-Pete Lalash-

Jim  Ryun 
Quits Tour, 
Comes Home

Sports Dial
T o n i^ t ’ s Games

. (AP photo)
COMES BACK TO WIN—Ken Rosewall, behind in 
match with Rod Laver, recovers to advance to 
quarter final play in the Star tennis, tourney.

, 7 :26 Twins vs. Red Sox
w n c

8:00 Brewers vs. Yanks Ch. 
18 WINP

Greene, Women’s Champ, 
Fires Record Breaking 67

10 POINT PRECISION

BRAKE JOB
30,000 MILE GUARANTEE

in d y  l e a g u e  Paul Gorek wtth two
Finding their hitting shoes hits each, 

once again, the powerful Lan- Congo 371 010 x  12-12-1
tern House array defeat^ Gun- Fire 011 Oljl 0 6166

OSLO, Norway (AP) — Jim 
Ryun Thursday night quit his 
European tour after a rather 
poor sho^ng In an Inter
national! track meet at Blslet., 
here Wednesday night.

“ I want to go home," Ryun 
said laconically after halving 
finished third cn the 800 meter 
race.

Ryun, who had just started 
his scheduled four-week tour, 
went home w t̂h his wife, Anne, 
dnd their daughter. Heather. 
For the mopient he is uncertain 
\ritether his disappointing' show
ing means an end to his career.

SATURDAY
12:60 (18) Yankee Preview 
1:00 (18) White Sox vs. Yanks 
2:00 (SO) Major League Base- 

■7 ball Gaiij^(rf-liiiC-Week. 
4:30 (8) Sports Challenge 
5:00 (8) Wide Wortd of Sports 

(18) Roller Derby

ANDOVER',' Mass. (AP) — win the three-day 64-hole tour- 
JuUe Greene of Barrington, nament by six strokes over run- 
R.I., the runnerup In 1969, led nerup Pat Bradley of Nashua, 
all the way this year In captur- N.H.

Sox
SUNDAY 

1:00 (18) White 
Yankees

2:00 (8) Mels 'Comer 
2:00 (8) Carda va. Meta 
3:30 (3) AAU Track “ USA 

va. Africa”

ing the 1971 New England Miqs Greepef , toe dean of 
Women’s Amateur golf cham- women at ^ sherM qlor College 
pionShipm In Boston, wound up with a 222

A record-breaking 67 on toe total compared to Miss Brad- 
first round sent Miss Greene on ley’s 82-70-76-228. 
her way, and even' after slip- Joanne Goodwin of Haverhill 
ping to an 80 in -the second also shot a last round 76 to fin- 
round she sUU held a comfort- ish third at 230, while Pat 
able five-stroke lead going into O’Brien of Pittsfield was next 
Thursday’s final 18 holes. at 232 and Judy Whalon erf Bar-

Playing wisely and taking no rington, R.I., rounded out toe 
chances, she easily protected low five scorers In toe 100-play- 
her lead, actually Increasing it; er event at the Indian Ridge 
as she closed out with a 76 to Country Club with 236.

1. Replace Brake Lining OTi All 4 Wheels
2. Arc linings for Perfect ConLujt with Drums
3. Turn & Tru Brake Drums
4. Inspect AU Cylinders
5. Repack Wheel Bearings
6. Inspect Brake Hoses
7. Inspect Brake Shoe Return Springs
8. Add Heavy Duty Brake Fluid
9. Adjust Brakes to Proper Contact

Road Test Car .96
Any American Car With Drum Brakes.

DON'S AMERICAN SERVICE
128 TOLLAND TPKE. 

ROUTE S3
MANCHESTER 

6U-8676

\
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with BIAJOR HOOPLB

I 'D  L l< e  TO 
W E T U R N  

T H IS  CORNEX, 
fSQfZ. A

.W E P uN oV am A w w
\ADJimms

V/HAT'S 
V E R  BEEF; I 

P U D D SV T

i v e  D ISC O V E R ED  
TH AT PLA VIN S IT 
IS  H A Z A R D O U S  TO 

M V

H OW 'D V A  W  
PIN D  W A T  ^  
OU T— P R O M
v e r  d o c t o r :?

IM
w ont-

N O—  M V  
N EX T -D O O R  
N E K 3 H B O R 1

dCTTŷ KRC 
«40ULP «E A 
6REAT PLACE 
T» V15IT-B/EN 
IF.AERO^H M

BAttLSRELD 
THAN HE

MICKEY FIHN

WELL, MICKEY— IT'S TWO 
DOWN—AND TWO TO GO'

WHERE ARE VOU 
HEADED R7R

BY l a n k  LEONARD
HELLO, BEN! X SAW 
ANOHEWANDJIM  
SO FAH— AND I'M  
SURE YOU'D LIKE 
JO KNOW HOW 
THEY ARE—

S H E R IFF-IlL  SAY IT AGAIN 
- I 'M  ONLY INTERESTED IN 
MY SON WHO RAID MY HOS* 
PITAL BILL! FIND OUT

JAS.IiMM(

Astronomy
Aniwer !• Prrrion fmzlt

' iPhen "niEy
^RRENPEREP.

OUT OUR WAY BY NRG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

B U T  
W O U L D  IT 

L A U O H  
A T M Y _  
J O K E S V

WHY dOOP aOSM.MA, 
THIS »  AU- aOOOStLiFPS 
I CAW RK UP THE LAMP- 
AkAl SEEM LOOKIN' FER

REce OF Pipe uke 
THAT/-iH eorn-E&
Alee WiOICTHSOlMETHlM..

GUMMER STREET

.ANPTHeTHIW65
$H6 P05$ Af2B 6 0

5 X 0 F l(? /
1 7 -

BY PHIL KROHN

...THATMAVPe muB.... 
BUT (ZeMBM0BR,6HieLB‘(̂ . 
iT'6 eA6̂ B(̂  TO 6BB A 
6PBCK IM 60MB0t^e 

EL6B'6 BYB TMAW TO 6BB 
THE 06AM (N •fOUROm

^ ALL<216HT,PA(̂ Ĉ .JLL ^
OPBN MY BYB Wipe AMP 

YOO 6BB IP" HOP c m  
^  Fiwp A eeAM... ^

m

f XTTT*

M3U HEAEPME-MMZCH RldHTPOWW THE Sn*EET AWP PUT THOSE TMIM(5$ 
BACK WHERE VOU SOT THEM/1 ,
TOU? VOU TO TAkS THE BAS/FOR A WALK, NOT ON AM MSPECTION TOUR , 

OF TR*iSH CANS/ NEXT THIUOI 
KNOW HB'LL BE OUT .

ACKOSS
l^'Klnged”

p ^ e t
7 Remote major 

planet
ISZoroastrian

(var.)
14 Readjust
15 Gets up
16 Greek weight
17 Diamond- 

cutter’s cup
18 Musical 

syllable
20 Epoch
21 Give silent 

assent
23 Symbol for 

samarium
24 Bitter vetch
25 Social 

beginner 
(coU.)

27 Sirius, Vega 
. and others 
30 Sheltered side
32 Atmosphere
33 Conger
34 Harem room
35 Divest
37 Indonesian 

of Mindanao
39 View
40 Part of "be”
42 Too
44 Feline animal 
^Bustle 
46 Distress signal 
48 Deer horn 
51 Oleic acid salt
54 Put in 

new lining
55 Tidier
56 Moimtain 

crests
57 Overstrain

DOWN
1 Nail used 

in m i^ g

CARNIVAL

2 First Jewish 
high priest

3 TIuee-legged 
stand

4 United States 
ship (ab.)

5 Arikatan 
Indian

6 Arboreal 
homes

7.Majoror
Minor

8 Soak hemp
9 Hawaiian 

pepper
10 Chemical 

substances
11 Employers
12 Wheys of milk
19 Ethiopian

prince.
22 Eradicate
24 Printing 

mistakes

26 Malt brew
28 Philippine, 

peasant
29 Opera by  

Verdi
31 Samuel's 

teacher (Bib.)
35 Colonize
36 Hippie’s 

"digs”
38 Handled
39 More rational
41 Planet

satellites
43 Loves to 

' excess
44 Ecuadorian 

Indian ^
45 Greek 

war god
47 Weights of 

India
49 Ignited
50 (jompass point
52 Permit
53 Auricle

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 n r i T l i

14

li 1$

17 H T b 19

2b

31

3$

35 5 T

39 40 41 43

44 H 45 45 47

48 50 61 52

54 55

56 67
_ U

?• '

BY DICK TURNER

SSsST

SHORT RIBS

VESTERCHi/» •Hi

BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

MR, ABERNATHY

Qt h e  d e v il  IAADE NyE P O  \ T

7-16 “ For my flrrt m«al I’ve 
prepared beef roast, 

Mother."

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

M ie s  
c a r t e r ,  
I  H A V E  

A D M IR E D  
>t3UFBOM
AfARPOR 

A  LONe
I^ T IM E ,;.

JONES 4-

7-lfe

^OU HAVE, 
B 0 6 S S ?

■M"

YES, ANP THERE'S 
SOMETHIN© TVE ALWAYS 

WANTED TD ASK y o u . .

YES! DONY 
BE B>»6HFUI—  
W H A T IS rr?!'

HOW AAANY WORDS A  
MINUTE CRN y o u  TYPE?

h

WINT8BOP

WHATfe ThW  KIP 
DOINSUP 

-THEBE WITH 
FO0W R9

"Now I’ve got to go and 
prepare Henry!"

BY DICK CAVALLl

I OWE HIM I2CBJT5, 
ANPHE\M3NY 

U ETA ^E <30 U N n L - 
HE SETS, IT.

I DIDNY THINK AhJyBOCJVWiS 
THAT COKzyABOUT MONEY.

BUZZ SAWYER
look! THERE'S 
TENNYSON.

■THE 
POOR THING 
IS UP A TREE,

ALLEY OOP

COME, TENNYSON.' 
HERE, kitty- k it t y ,

d e a r ; 
w h at  
SHALL 
WE DO?

PLEASE, BUZ. 
YOU CAN'T 

EXPECT THE 
DARLING GIRLS 
TO a iM B  A 

TR EE .

BY ROT CRANE TXO!:

CAPTAIN EASY

COOU IT, P0PNBR!,„Mie$ 
WILPB’S  BBBN^ WAITING 
TOR HOURS TO TALK T<?,

BY V. T. HAMLIN
WHAT IN TH'NAME
O F........

OH MY GOSH,'

ju iki

AWRIGHT ,>00 TVMO, BREAK. 
IT UP/ THA'S NO WAY RDR 
FRIENPS tact, for CATSAKH.' -

LOOK THERE, 
VEUOA...I WAS 
RK3HT/ IT WAS 
ALLEY OOP WHO , 
TOOK HIM!

...WE GOT HBiE JUST IN , 
11ME,ZELCA! COMEON!

7-16

I fcf NIA, IXv TJ4. lee. UX tat. Off. 7-MI

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

-/6

4AR. f ^ B K C^UEHr 
...r UNwRi'TANjfwiI 

ARB MR. JARROW’© 
CHIEF LIEUTENANT 
ANP THE ACTIVE 
POSE OP JARKCJW, 

EWTERPRISB5J

AH. VBEm ^  ITHOUSHT VOU'P TAKE 
M15EPUCEV AHINT THATMR.JAWWW 

WILPEiI lENgT INTERESTBPIM 
BELIEVE.., VOUR'llRSBNTiSeSSAee'

STEVE CANTON BY MILTON CANIFF
OVER THE ABE^

LANCBLOt BY COKER and PENN

I
WHAT IN 

THE WORLt?
I& thatT

V / r T 'S J u s r  Y..OUR surfing
1 ll LANCE . WEEKENOy 

WAR/WINS / V  
LiP fOR.../\ ,

r

p? i
J jt l i

(500P, C0L.CANV0l^ 
THEN I  SHALL POINT 

OUT THE House on 
THE

WHEN WE AR&MNP FORCE MV X -  BATHER THAN T 
IN THE AIR .' ,  FRIEND THE KINO AD/WIT HE HAP 

. HJ BURT MRS. CAN- OFFERED HIS 
IN THE CELLAR, PROTECTION It) 

AN IMPOSTOR 
-H M M -M -M ?

.. . LITT .̂E { BY ROUSON

O

7-16
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. p a g e  f if t e e n

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AXL to 4:80 PJL /

O G ^  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M PJM. DAY BEFOBB PIlBUOAnOM 

DeadUne tor Saturday and Monday la 4i8e p.ni. Friday

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
daasllled or "W ant Ads" are taken over tke plwno aa a 

ooovenlraice. The advertiser ahenld read bis ad ttn FRST 
DAY r r  APPBABS and BBPOBT BBBOBS In ttme for Ow 
next Inaortlon. Tbe Herald la reoponaible for only ONE in- 
correct or omitted ineertlon for any adverttaemeBt and tken 
only to ttio extent of a "m ake good" inaertlon. Brrora wblok 
do not lessen the valne of the adverttaetnent wUl not be 
oorreoted by "m ake good" Inaertkin.

643-2711

^ n e s B  Servkef 13 THERE OUGIITA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

IW  Ym t  
Infonnatkio

THB HERALD wUl not 
dUohtna the klentlty of 
any advortiaer using box 
lettero. Reculera answer. 
Ing Mind box ada who 
dieelie to protect their 
identity can follow ‘Ida 
proce<nire:

EnoloBo your reply to 
the box in an onvewpe — 
addroas to the Claaamed 
M a n a g e r ,  Mancheater 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT | 
want to SCO your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
la one you’ve mentlaned. 
If not it win bo handlod 
In the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1966 CHBnmOL,ET BelAir 4- 
door sedan, 6 cylinder, auto
matic transmission, extra nice. 
$796. 640-6290.

LJCmr trucking, odd Jobs, alM 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1770.

MASONRY — Brick, block, 
stone, cement work and re
pairs including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-1604. t

ffllAiy>BNINO Service — Saws, 
knives, sxes, shears, skates, 
rotau7  blades. ()ulck service. 
Clapitol Equipment 0>., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

MAINTENANDE service, com
mercial and residential, com
plete carpet care, tile floors, 
hard wood, fully Insured. P ro 
fesslcnal quality guaranteed. 
Robert WUbanks, 643.6919.

FlRE-THEFT-SMOKEl. Protect 
your home o r ' office with ef
ficient low coet electronic sig
nals. General OmtracUng, 71 
Laurel St., South Windsor, 644- 
2874.

WHiBANKS Personalized clean
ing service. Hardwood floors 
sanded - reflnished. Floors, 
walls, ceilings maintained. 
Fully insured. No business too 
small. Phone 648-6910.

F dR  1VIO MILES -n!E MIGMWAV S«Gf4S 
HAVE OlVEM AMPLE WARMING-

RAUNCHVILLE PRATT FALLS
AND E A 5 T  AND SOUTH

h

^SORTN

So WMEM DOES OSMOSIS MIME LEPT 
lane finallv g e t  -in e  m e s s a g e  ?

HelgW ontud Female 35 Help W onted M ule 34
general

Tm. INg. U. t. PM. riMta nmrwA
•1971 by VMM Fwhm »iMlcM , Inc.

MATURE woman to live In and 
care for two children, boy 4, 
girl 6, at home of recent widow
er. Light houaewoiic and cook
ing. References required. 
Room, board and salary. Call 
643-2661 after 6 p.m., week
days, after 13 noon weekends.

Help W onted-M ole 36

SERVICE
MANAGER

Experienced, to take over 
full operation of Mercury 
service department. Call 
Jim Murphy, 1-423-3894 or 
1-423-9418 for appointment. 
Salary commensurate with 
experience.

WANTED man for 
clean up work, three hour* 
mornings, six days weekly. 
Call 872-8881, ask for Ray.

Solesmen W onted 36-A
RETAIL SAX^ESMAN. Apply In 
person. Rizzo Pods, Vernon 
Chrcle, Vernon, Ooim.

Help W onted -lip
Mole or Femole 37

ic.

Building Controcting 14 Floor Finishing 24 Schools ond Closses 33
OLDBMOBILE, 1968, 442, 4- POOLS Installed— experienced. NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — FLOOR SANDING, and refln-
speed, aluminum wheels, ex
cellent condition. Must sell. 
$1,360.' Phone 660-1701.

1067 eXJUOAR, automatic.

m il install above ground 
pods, reasonable ratea For 
free estimates call 648-0061 be
tween 6-7 p.m.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call 
640-3144.

ishing (specializing in dder 
floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No Job too small. John 
Verfaille, 640-6760.

black, red Interior. Call 648- PROTBCmON -  Save y « r
home, office or business with0380 after 4:80 p.m.

Trucks -  Troctors 5
1060 DODGE pickup, good con
dition. Original mileage 31,600. 
Best offer. 643-2686.

Auto Aceesseries-TIm  6
TWO 16”  aluminum mags, fits 
Chevrolet. Two American 
Motor factory mags. Holley 4- 
barrel dual feed carburetor. 
644-1088.

FOUR 16”  mag wheels by Crar 
gar, suitable for Ford or Ply
mouth. Call 646-8048.

fire reslstent paint. Cut your 
Insurance cost. Call 
Contracting for free estimates, 
644-2874.

MILLAR Tree Service — prun-

14 Bonds -
General GUTTERS and roofs, all types StOCkS — Mortgages 27

Roofing -  Siding

repaired and replaced. Rea- MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-
sonable prices. Free estimates, 
646-1300.

Ing, cabling, t<q)ping, removal, BIDWELL Home Improvement 
feeding, free estimates. Fully Co. Expert Installation of aiu- 
Insured. 633-5346 or 668-4716. mlnum siding, gutters and

___________ ___ _______________  trims. Roofing installation and
TOP QUALITY loam and flU repairs, 640-6496, 876-9109. 
for sale also excavating, bull

ond, third. All kinds. Retdty 
state'wlde. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. (Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Limdy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Cmistitutlon Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

lOT saio aiTO ex ca v a i^ , ouii a p l a n t -----Sldliur MORTGAGES -  1st. and 2nd.,
dozing, grading, and drainage AL L A P L ^ -  S l ^ .  r o ^ l^ , ^^^ratrea -interim  flnanclnirstorm windows, awnings. Qual

ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

Lost and Found
FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 

Is Your Gift GaUery at
Watkins, 936 .Main St. Your ______________________________
h ^ e  t ^  friendly world of MOON, 6
gifts. Telejrtione, 643-5171. rooms located at lake must be

moved by fall. 876-1666 or 742- 
8 6 6 6 .

work. Licensed for septic tank 
Installment. Commercial and 
residential: Fully insured.
Latuliiq>e Brothers, 872-4366,
742-9477.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, R o o fin g  fU ld 
Areplaces, flagstone terraces. C hlm ilO yS  .

mortgages —interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J, D. Real Estate 
Assoc., 643-6129.

SEMI-DRIVER
TRAINING

We are currently offering 
tractor t r a i l e r  training 
through the facilities of the 
following truck lines. 
•Sheridan Truck Lines 
•Truck Line' Distribution 

Systems, Inc.
•Express Parcel Deliveries, 

Inc.
•Skyline Deliveries, Inc.
For application and inter- 
view, call 1-203-226-8710 or 
write S<diool Safety Division, 

.United Systems, Inc., 2176 
Berlin l^ke., Newihgton, 
Conn., 06111. (Suburb of 
Hartford). Training orig
inates In Indianapolis, In
diana.

SERVICE station work, part 
and full-time. Apply in person 
262 Spencer St., Manchester.

T r u c k  d r iv e r  —Must have 
good work and safety record. 
Driving experience should be 
wirth 2-speed axle and diesel. 
Starts to $130. No fee. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

EXCEL(LENT c6>portunlty full 
or part-time to enter real es
tate field. Very attractive com
mission. We will train you. 
Jesdor Realty. 742-9667.

EMPTY POCKET BLUES

Wondering how to keep up 
with cost of living? Good 
sideline, extra income. Sell 
KNAPP SHOES. Tbp com
missions. Good b o n u s .  
Equipment supplied. Contact 
A. Gionfrtddo, 126 Ridge 
Rd., Bristol. 1-682-2737.

14-A

Trailers -  
Mobile Homes 4 -A

LOST — Top of baby’s stroller, 
navy and green plaid. 646-4601.

scaping. Reascmably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

TREE SEOtVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees tapped. (3ot a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 

1969 NEWPORT, 62x12, 2 bed- call, 742-8262._________________
rooms, furnished or unfumish- .j-yvo YOUNG married men 
ed, immediate occupancy 
available. Must sell, $4,000.
646-6430.

LOST —(Child's purse, Parkade, 
call 643-1730.

LOST — Passbook No. 94812 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
Apifdlcatlon made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 106301 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
A i^ ca tlon  made for payment.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEETO CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1964 FORD Country Squire, 0- 
passenger wagon, good condl- 
tlan, $460. or best offer. 640- 
4318.

1066 DODGE Coronet 600, 383 
engine, automatic, bucket 
seats, floor console, 646-0086.

AMX 1060, 390, 4-speed, loaded.
Must sell, best offer. OT6-6370.

1970 DODGE Challenger, 383 
cubic Inch, 4 barrel, 4-speed, 
excellent condition. Must sacri
fice. 643-8616 after 6 p.m.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door, standard, very gxx>d o<hi- 
dlUon, $750. 648-0618.

1966 SUNBEAM Tiger, black, 
high i>erformance 2Si, headers, 
ma$^ much more. $1,495. Call 
2863T68.

1908 BUICK T j/to-hTB, power WllUmantlc, Ctmn. Tel. 423-1625 
sbeerlng, good conditian. 649-

AU concrete repairs, both in
side and (nitside railings, land- ROOFING — Specializing re

pairing rooia of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus qusJlty 
work. 643-6341.

EASIER Payment mortgage 
plan. Pay Interest only for 
two to five years, then pay gy^WING 
the ^ a n c e  without penalty experienced 

brokers’ fee, no appraisal

Help Wonted-Fem ale 35

FULLr-TIME 
SECURITY RECEIVER

Must be bondable and havd'' 
clear record for honesty and 
d e p e n d a b i l i t y .  Excel
lent starting rate and excel
lent fringe benefits.
(3all Director of Personnel 
at 280-1641, Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. for appointment.

MOTTS
SHOP-RITE

SUPERMARKETS

Situations W anted -  
Female 38

YOUNG MOTHER willing to 
babysit days. Call 646-7437.

Situations W anted -  
Male_________________ W
COLLEGE student available for 
cleaning, pednUng, lawn work, 
etc. Call anytime, 643-8868.

CJARPENTRY, remodeling, 
paneling, additions, general re
pairs. No Job too small. Reap 
scnable, free estimates. Ckdl 
742-66V2.

WILL strip and wax ftoors for 
homes or businesses. Phone 
John Grantz, 872-6874, eve
nings.

will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- sa m  WATSON Plumbing and
2602, 646-2047.

DIFFICULT FOR US! 
EASY FOR YOU!

That pretty well sums up 
our problem, we have Forty, 
that’s right. Forty brand 
new truck campers in stock 
and they are in the way of 
the construction crew that is . 
erecting our new ultra-m<xl- 
em  service facility! Now It’s 
awfully hard for us to move 
Forty campers from (me 
spot to another, but we can 
make it very easy for y<ni 
to put pne on your truck 
and enjoy It for year-round 
family fun. And just to show 
how easy we’re willing to 
make it we’ll start with a 
$500 discount on every brand 
new 1971 factory fresh unit 
in stock. Our Inventory con
sists of Open Road, Travel 
Queen, Sportsman’s Dream 
& Elkhart Travelers. We’ll 
continue to ease the pain 
by providing Financing, 
Service and a Guarantee 
you can count on! We’ll 
also welcome your trade! 
Won’t ya’all come by and 
look?

RECTOWN USA, INC.
“ Your Kind of Dealer!” 

Route 6

Household Sendees 13*A
ATTXCS and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking. Also 
painting. Free esUmAtes. Call 
anytime, 646.6489.

UOHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Ckdl 
643-6000.

Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-3808.

M & M Plumbing & Heating — 
no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked cm, water pump work, 
faucet packings, 649-2871.

ODD JOBS wanted.
MINInery, 

general Dressmdilng 19

No
fee. Call now. Immediate serv
ice. Mortgage Finance Ck>., 
243-1416, 653-7162.

Business Opportunity 28

EARN ?15,000-$25,000.
AS A

SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station loca'ted on Main St. 
in Manchester. Excellent op
portunity for aggressive type 
individual who desires to be 
his own boss.

SHELL OFFEIRS:
• Ebccellent Paid Training
• Financial r Assistance
• Insurance tuid Retirement 

Plan
• Many more benefits

GET THE FACTS!

77 Hilliard St.
r '^ n lv '*  CARPENTER — experienced Dogs -  Birds -  Pots 41

only, for both trim and fram- 'TTr:------ ;—rr—— r -
ing. To work in Manchester PRETTY Uttena looking for

~  ____________ h rvm A O  OAtvwk

NURSE’S AIDE — 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m. shift. Full-time. 649-4619.

LPN
PART-TIME 

Call 646-0129

Willlmantic area. Call 742-6062 
between 6-9 p.m.

WANTED — experienced auto 
body helper or body man.

good homes. Some calico, 
some part-Siamese and other*. 
No charge 649-6480 after 6 
p.m ., anytime weekends.

^  ^ a  tor r id  man. Ap- 
ply in p ^  at B ft J Auto Re- 
pair, 367 Oakland St., Man
chester.

cross bred puppies. 646-3012.

M AN W ANTED
Warehouse and factory du
ties. Must be dependable 
and over 21 years (dd. Call 
640-6884 hietween 9 4-p.m.

TOWN OF MAN<3HBSTEB, 
CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION OF 

ORDINANCE REVISION
In accordance with provlsl(xia 

of the Town Charter, notice Is 
hereby given of the adoption by

c l e a ^  m ow l^  lawns, ^  MINI-MIDI-Maxl, 1 ^  pants or
fesslonal experience In win- Whatever you Call week days 528-9401

Palumbo., Nights, and

PART-TIME help wanted eve
nings for telephone work. Ap
ply In person, Manchester 
Credit Bureau, 083 Main St.

CXIUNTEJR GIRL wanted . f o r ________________________
fast f(X)d dairy bar, experienc- MECHANIC work evenings on the Board of Directors of the 
ed preferred but will train if 
you qualify. Must be able to 
work through November.
Hours varied. BV>r interview 
apply at Dairy <)ueen, 242 
Broad St. between 9:80 a.m. 
and 12 noon.

OFFICE manager for 3-glrl 
general insurance office. Must

plnsetter machine, full-time. Town of Manchester, Cknuiecti- 
Must have some machine ex- cut, July 6, 1971, of revision to 
perience. Apply in person, Ver- the Town of Manchester Hous- 
non Lanes, Route 83, Vernon, ing Cfode as follows:

--------------------- ------------------------- Chapter 72 of the Ordinances
TWO CARPBINTERS wanted, jj,g Tov^n of Manchester Is 
experienced in commercial hereby revised to read as fol- 
work. Apply A. G. Fields, Man- .

you. 649-6317. weekends (»ill 1-666-6160,

den tools, scissors. Pick up 
and delivery. Sharpall, 643- 
6306 anytime.

preference. 649-1183.
Hartford, Conn.

TWO handymen want a variety M o ifin g  — 
of jobs by day ,or hour. We _  S lO IO ge 20clean yards, attics and ceUars.
Reasonably. Call 648-6306. MANCHESTER — Delivery-

light trucking and package (fe- 
llvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

8411 after 4 p.m.
1968 PLYMOUTH QTX, custom 
paint, new tires. Immaculate 
condition, $1,600. CaU anytime, 
046-4208, 666-0446.

1908 VOLKSWA<;iEN, exceUent 
coniUtion, new br^ es. Must 
stdl, best offer accepted. CaU
eis-osis.

1970 OLDSMOBlLiE Cutlass Su
preme, c(mvertible, white, 880 
^cuUc Inch, 81<) h.p. Best of
fer. CaU 046-8447.

1970 AMERICAN motors Hor-

Open: Mem. thru Fri. 9 a.m. to 
10 p.m. — Sat. till 6 p.m.

P.S.-Gixxl d ^ ls  on Travel Trail
ers and Motor Homes, Too!

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

WASHING machine repairs,
RCA Whlrlp<X)l, Kenmore, B. H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
Maytag. Reasemable rates, interior and exterior painting,

paper hanging. Hilrty years 
experience, four genen^ons. 
Free estimates, fuUy insured. 
643-7361.

Pointing -  Popering 21

Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next-' to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

MAN with lawn mower and CEILING specialist expert
workmanship. One ceUing or 
aU your ceUings repaired and 
painted. Reasonable rates 
CaU 649A993.

1971, 21’ SPACE AGE travel 
traUer with 4 built-in bunk 
beds, sleeps 6, fully self-con- 

.tained. Inriudes many acces
sories. 649-1881.

Motoreyeles-Blcycles 11

truck wants Jobs mowing 
lawns auid removing rubbish.- 
Experienced and reasonable.
Dave, 876-6869.

Building Contracting 14
LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder - -  
new homes custom buUt, re- 
modeling, adcUtions, rec RICHARD B. • MAR'X'iN. FuU 
rooms, garages, kitchens re- professional painting service, 
modeled, bath tile, cement lnterioi>exterior. Free esti- 
work. Steps, dormers. Resl- mates, fuUy insured. .649-4411. 
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

STRIKES & LAYOFFS 
GOT YOU DOWN?

. . GET THE FACTS . . 
About 2 new

SUNOCO
Dealerships available 

in
Manchester & Tolland

• Excellent profit potential
• Paid training
• Financial assistance
For details caU daUy, Mr. (Tox 
668-3400. Eves, ft Weekends; Mr.

Chester Parkade, Manchester, 
Conn, or caU 646-8170.

PART-TXME, men or students 
for coUection of orders, major 
U. S. corporation. Must have 
neat appearance. Call Mr. 
Roberts 249-3073.

SUPERJNTEm>ENT — 106 unit 
complex, four years old. Ex
ceUent benefits and working 
condition for right family
man. Mail resume and photo U 
avaUabte to Lee C. (Sreenougfa, 
P. O. Box U06, Manchester, 
Conn., 06040.

SERVICE station attendant, 
part-time, experience prefer
red. AM>iy R ft G Auto Ser- 
■vlce, 436 (Center St., Manches
ter.

EJCONOMY Painters — interior, SpUecM, 649-6446. 
exterior With references. FuUy 
insured. Wallpapering a spe- 
claUty. 649-8719.

surance policy rating end writ 
ing and be capable of substan
tial responslbUlty. JeweU-Eng- 
land Insurance, Manchester,
Conn. 646-4662.

FEMALE help to work In 
plastics manufacturing area, 
first and second shifts. Call 
646-2920. Experience desired 
but not required.

WOMAN to clean or kitchen 
woric. 649-4619.

GIRL ETUDAY — " Secretary,
Two to three nights weekly.
PlMXie 643-2466.

GET MORE OUT of Ufe! More 
money, more friends, more 
fun. CJall now and learn about 
being an Avon Representative.
CiaU 289-4922.

---------- -------------------------------------------  Probate Court
WAITRESSES wanted for ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING
morning, afternoon, evenings, velm a ôtS (d ito rd
and weekends. Pleasant sur- District of Uancheater
rcxmdlngs g o ^  working con-  ̂ M
(Utions. CaU from 3 to 6:30 mlnistratrlx'a administration ac

count '•1th said estate, ascertaln-
____________  ment of heirs and order of dlattibu-

'M’A'TTTDin 1*®“  N. UiB Probate Court located atMATURE women for diversl- Municipal Bldg., 41 Center Bu. Man- 
fled office duties, calculator, chester,^onn. on July 29, 1971 at

10 a.n>;
further ORDERED that, on or 
the Compliance Date fixed 

.  Court, a copy of this ORDER 
be published one time In a  news-

Legol Notices

p.m. only, 647-1691.

OPPORTUNITY now available

typing and blUing. Full-time, 
In smaU office. Apply In per
son, Manchester Pipe ft Si 
ply, 160 Hartford Rd.

net 2-door hardtop, automatic 1961 TRIUMPH, chopper, ca n d y ______________________________
transmission, power steering, 6 Ume graen, W  cc, 14”  extend- u . J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter l^ m p t service, fuUy Insured

NAME YOUR own price, paint
ing, papertianging, removal.

cylinder. 
2872.

Asking, $1,960. 644-

1968 DODGE Dart, 2-door stan
dard. ExceUent running condi- 
tion. $260. CaU 6494)967.

SACRIETCE Sale — need room 
for new stock In transit, these 
units must go. 1970 Internation
al Travelall owned by doctor, 
fuU power, V-8, custom auto
matic, like new, $3,296. 1966 
Olds, 9-p(ui8enger Vlsta-crulser, 
V-8,8-speed, wonderful for large 
famUy to tow a camper, priced 
low right now, $996. 1968 In- 
ternatioiial TravelaU, runs

ed forks, puU-back bars, pea
nut tank, contour seat, less 
than 200 mUes on new motor, 
$1,300. CaU after 6, 649-6128.

contractor. Additions, remod- 
ellng and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

1970% TRIUMPH, 760 cc, 3 cyl- CARPENTRY and remodeUng, 
inder, mint concUtion, $1,660 or rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
best offer. 872-6969. additions and garages. Call

MOTORCYCLE Insurance ~  Tom Ciorbltt, 648-0086.________
Call 'Betty Turner,' at the DORMERS, garages, porches.
Oockett Agency, for low rateji 
Including passenger UahlUty. 
643-1677, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m.
- ^ ^ -------------------- T .X  SIANNIOAN ft! SONS -  

(Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa-

 ̂ ^  —  ----------------------------------------  ---------------------------------- tlon, UabUlty, property dam-
good, V8, 8 - j ^ ,  neeto b ^ y  h ONDA, 1971; 175 OCS, excel- wES ROBBINS C arpentnT l^  age. CaU 648-1949.

4i i b ^ 4 n o  TnlnO^ lA P  TAO Y wMllAAflrA ^  . _ . . . .  ________

HONDA, 1966, 180 CCs, $86. Call 
6496018.

rec rooms, itMm additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. (Qual
ity workmanship. Flnaiiotaig 
available. Econiuny Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny, 649S889.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
cial rates for pe<)ple over 66. 
Call my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

PAINTm a and decorating — 
interior, exterior, 'vinyl paper 
hanging, f r e e  estimates, 
prompt, efficient service. 
Economy Painting Co., East 
Hartford, 6284)074.

to business minded people. Set PILGRIM MILLS,,- 99 /tixw nls 
your own income. FuU training St. has openings for iroman to 
provided. Bariy retirement work full-time in. our measur- 
poeslbUty. For Interview write ing and marking departments. 
pox. 106, Mandiester, Conn. Apply Miss 0(>bu)ii, 646-1414.

OOLUMBDl. — Huge colonial HOUSE(3LEANIN(i two mom- 
style three story buUding, two ings, preferably Monday and 
story eU, 6-room ^>artment, Friday. Own transportation, 
acre idus. Suitable antiques, 643-8342.
gifts, old country rtore, <« -----------------------------------------------
busy route 66. Asking $49,900. NURSERY schofd operator.

work, just the thing for the 
handyman, $896. 1964 Ply
mouth, 4-door wagon, low 
price, dependable transporta
tion, $176. CaU anytime 99,

lent condition. Low mileage. 
CaU 643-1806 anytime.

miMleUng speclaUst. AddiUens, 
rec rooms, (tormers, porches, 
oablnetB, form ica, buUblns, 
bathnxMns, kUchens, 6498446.

Mary Benoit, 742-8474, - Szelug;a 
Realty, 742-8680.

Private InstnieHoiis 32
ATTENTION: Parents interest
ed In having children tutor^  
caU Mrs. CiccareUo, 643-0810. 
Fee an hour $8.

EXPERiBNOBD c e r 11 ̂  e d 
teafdier wlU - tufan- any grade. 
CaU 6496628.
PRIVATE turorlng In French, 
emi>hasls on speaking, gram
mar re'vlew, comprehensive 
reading. CaU Coralie, 646-2999.

Business Services 13 __________
04S-M06. Hartford Road Enter-, b r u sh  chlimer rental S t^  MASONRY work aU types stone 
prise, authorized I-H dealer. p^u^on, * l^ p  brush, concrete, no Job too amaU,

chips for mulch. Special 
742-m o  VOUeSWAGBN, red bug, _ 

eocceUent condition. Must seU .''prlces for contractors, 
649.2073, 643-6932. *262.

J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom
de(x>rating. Interior and ox- __________
terlor, paperfaanglng, fuUy in- ■■
sored. For free estimates, call Holp W anted FemcJe 35
6499668. If no answer 643-6862. ------L---------------------------------------

—  --------------------------------- MONEY, MONEY, money!
—  --------------------------------- Earn $M) to $60-part-time. Car

necessary. Call* 5694)066, 629
1 1 2 2 .

3

over 20 years experience. Free
***'“’" Read Herald Ads

Manchester cq>artment com
plex has nursery (Khod facu
lties and desires operator for 
1971-1972 school year. Send 
resume and salary require
ments to Nursery School, P.O. 
Box 3197, Hartford, Oenn., 
06103.

^REFRIGERATION
ft \

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G

Servloeinan wanted, hbist bo 
experlenoed, fnU time.

OAIX M4-16U

W O O D C O C K

REFRIGfeRATION

paper havins circulation In this Pro- 
Date Dlatrict.
AUert: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

LEGAL 
SECRETARY

For centratty located 
low office, bperlenee 
preferred. 35 -  h o u r 
week. CoH for Inter
view.

649-2S65

1.24 BOOMING H O U S E  
shaU mean any (twelling, or 
that part of any dwelling 
containing one or more 
rooming units. In whl(di 
space Is let by the owner 
or operator to more than 
Jhree persons who are not 
husband or Wife, son or 
daughter, mother or father, 
or sister or brother of the 
owner or operator; provid
ed that hospitals, homes for 
the ^ e d , and other institu
tions Uoensed by tbe State 
Department of Health under 
Chapter 833 of the General 
Statutes shaU not be re
garded as rooming houses 
or as subject to the provi
sions of this Ordinance.
This Ordinance shall take ef

fect ten (10) days after this 
publication In this newspaper 
provided that within ten (10) 
days after this pubU(»ti<»i of 
this revision a ^tition  signed 
by not less than five (6) per 
cent of the electors of the 
Toum, as determined from the 
latest official lists of the Regis
trars of Voters has not b e ^ ' 
filed with the Town Clerk ra- 
questing its reference to a spe
cial Town election.

Donald D. Wells, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 

Man<diester, Conn. 
Dated at Manchester, Connec

ticut this 12th day oi July 1071.

WAHTED
FIRST C LA SS 

LA TH E  H A N D
A p ^ :

M ETR O N teS. IN C .
Bonte • V 44-A 
Bolton, Conn.

ASSEMBLERS
First shift openings for assembled. 

Full-T^e Work.
Apply 9 turn. -12 noon, Monday - Friday.

IO N A  MFG. C O .
REGENT STREET, MANCHESTER 

648-2111

h
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JI. to 4:30 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«:M  PJM. IIAT BBFOBK PVBU CAnO N  

Deadline tor Satufdajr and Monday la 4 M  p.m . PMda«

r o c s  OOOPEBATION W IL L | \ | A I
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  0 4 J " 2 7 1 1 ,

1___________________________________________ I
Conrin ifd  Prow PrECEdinq Ptiqo 

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41 Articles For Sole 45
POODLiES — Chocolate brown 
miniature, AKC, two p em a - 
nent shots, 9 weeks old, very 
reasonable. Call 289-5228.

GREAT DANE puppies, AKC 
fawn with hlg^ black masks, 
excellent pedigree. A llegro’s 
Danes 1-537-5473.

POODLES and Pom-Pu for 
sale, call 643-9773.

MALE GERMAN ^ epherd and 
collie, brown and white, free 
to good home. 647-9763.

8CX)TCH Terrier puppies, 
black, AKC, championship 
blood lines, need som eone to 
love. 643-1246.

Articles For Sole 45
TWO 3 ton General E lectric wa
ter cooled com m ercial air-con- 
diti<mlng units. $150 each. 644- 
0604.

SPOTS before your eyes, on 
your new carpet, rem ove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric sham pooer $1. Custom 
Squares, 18 Summer St., Man- 

'' cheater, 643-0892.

SOUP’S on the m g, that is, so 
clean the spot wiUi Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric sham pooer 
$1. Plnewood Furniture Shop.

SCREENED loam , sand, gravel, 
processed gra.vel, stone, fill. 
Also bulldozer and baickhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. G riffing, Andover. 
742-7886.

E\}R "a  job well done feeling” , 
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. E . A. Johnsmi Paint Co., 
723 Main St., M anchester, 649- 
4501.

CXjEIAN m ge, like new, so easy 
to 'd o  with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric sham pooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

USED store flxtures, over 160’ 
o f gondolas with lAelves and 
brackets. ■ Show cases and 
magazine racks. All in good 
condition. Inquire Vernon 
Drug, 644-1543.

BOTTLE Sale — Bestns, Brooks, 
Avon, old inks, som e cobalt, 
m iscellaneous old bottles, bit
ters and etc. 29 HoU St., Man
chester. Saturday and Sunday, 
10 to 4 p.m .

GENERAL E lectric alr-condl- 
tloner, 5,000 Btu units, two- 
years (dd. $65. Ph<me. 644-2872.

SIX FOOT redwood picnic ta
ble and benches. P icnic grill. 
643-5044.

ALUMINUM screen - storm 
doors, built-in bath tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal w all cabinets, hot 
w ater furnace. 643-2465, 643- 
1442.

ALUMINUM sheets ' used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
843-2711.

TRUCK TOP for 8’ pick up. 
8’x6’x30” , green. Could be 
used fw  cam ping. $75. 742-
6141.

D.ARK RICH stone free loam , 
5 yards $20. san d , gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

PICNIC tables, extra sturdy, all 
bolted, 30-36-40”  wide tops, 5-6- 
7-8-10’ long. From  $25. up de
livered. W. Zinker, 875-0397.

TAG SALE — dally until dailc, 
22 caliber autom atic rifle, 
m gs, pads, rotary antenna, 
etc. 36 Bigelow  St., M anches
ter, 649-3889.

VITA M aster Belt m assager, 
two-speed control, autom atic 
tim er, rem ovable seat. New 
condition. $85. 649-3262.

Household Goods 51
SEWING . M achine Singer 
’i\>uch and sew  in walnut cabi
net, dam s, mOnds, em broi
ders, m onogram s, etc. Origi
nally over $300. Special, $51.00.. 
cash or term s. Call 528-O20O.| 
Dealer

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. t>. Pearl’s  Appliances, 649 

Main St. Call 643-2171.
■■ ■ I .. u ________

REIFRIGERATOR — apart
ment size, like new, $75. 80”  
gas stove, $35. Aluminum com 
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2465 evenings or 648- 
1442.

’TRADER "P ”  — AnUques,
used furniture and appliances, 
50 Pearl St., M anchester. Open 
daily and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

WE BUY, and sell used fur
niture, appliances etc. W eek
days, and evenings, 13 Oxford 
St., M anchester or call 643- 
8341 anytim e.

ONE llx U  gold  rug, one 11x14 
blue green rug, m bber pads in
cluded. 649-4068.

SEWING m achine — Singer zig 
sag. Button holes, mono
gram s, hem s, etc. Originally 
$349, now only $54. Easy 
term s. CaU 522-0981, Dealer.

OLDER sm all model Westlng- 
hcuse refrigerator, running 
condition, good for cottage. 
C all 644- 0674.

’TAG SALE —Saturday and 
Sunday, 10 a.m . - 4 p.m . M ov
ing out o f state, must sell 
household item s, books, furni
ture. 126 School St., M ^ ch es- 
ter.

BERRrS WORLD

‘P .

For Rent 67 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For M  72
MISQUAMICUT — Rhode Is
land. Four-room  heated cot- 4-kA
tage. Walking distance to OMeWQ-oy the 
beach. Call 648-0491.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 4-room 
cottage, boat, all facilities. 
Ideal for children. Reasonable. 
228-8803. ''

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCHBS’TBR -  Slx-famUy 
and a  two-fam ily. Fine condi
tion througjiout, a  good invest
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

______________________________ SECLUDED acre lot, trees’,
COVENTRY LAKE —• Cosy lush 8-room  Colonial, carpet-
cottage next to water. All CONTEMPORARY L Shaped first-floor famUy room,
lake privilegee. Im m ediate Ranch. Redwood and Birch ex- d o u b l e  garage, $89,900. 
occupancy, ca ll 648-0890. terior, on wooded lot, V A  acres Hutchins Agency, Realtors,

--------------------------------------:— -------  with a view. Five bedroom s, 2 04 .̂5324.
fireplaces, fam ily room , den, 2-

Wanted To Rent 6 8  car garage. $69,900.
e l d e r l y  genUeman seeks RANCH—Less than one-year 
quiet room  and board with old. M odem eat-in kitchen, fam- 
private fam ily. Evenings, 872- lly  room, 8 bedroom s, 2-car ga- 
68041 rage. Many extras stay, includ

ing refrigerator and freezer,

LAKEWOOD Circle, 3 bedroom 
Coloidal, carpeting, appli
ances, laimdry room , screen
ed porch, 2-car garage, wood
ed grounds. Call owner, 649- 
8590.

1*^
FAM RjY  o f 6 seeking apart- washer and dryer, new wall-to- MANCMEStjJIH— 48 Jensen St. 

ment or house for rent, Man- ^^11 carpeting throughout most M odem 3-bedroom Colonial.
o f the house, T V  antenna, cus' 
tom  white storm s and screens.

Chester vicinity. 246-6020.

FAM ILY o f four desires two or _ , ,

appliances. Call 644-0476.

Investment Preperty 
F e rS d e

large living room  with fire
place, dining room , large 
kitchen, baths, excellent
condition. Quiet area. Im m edi
ate occupancy. Asking $27,500. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9693.GRACIOUS antique colonial in 

excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, .
18 beautifully decorated rooma, RE3DUCB1D, muat sell, settle 

70-A m odem  eat-in kitchen, form al estate, 2-fam lly 4%-4 room s, 
living and dining room , break- " separate furnaces M d base-

® iwi 4r ntA >«■

"My feeling is that if more men would share in some of 
the household responsibilities, like this, there wouldn't 

be such a hassle abaut women's lib!"

YOUNG 16 units, ideal Invest- 3 sitting room s, 4 ment, 100’ frontage plus 8-story
ment and tax shelter. Over bedrooms, plus studio, study structurally sound building 34x 
$80,000 Incom e. Carriage Real- sjid 3 baths, stone w alls, ga- 24’ at rear. Excellent invest- 
ty, 646-1110. rage, large bam s and out bxiUd- ment for sm art buyer. Call

' tags. A view  from  every win- owner 649-1619 after 6 p.m .
7 1  dow. $48,000.Land For Sole ’TWO ACRES, custom stone

Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63 Tenements

novE N T R V  — 7-ROOM COLONIAL, form al Ranch, foyer, fam ily room , 2
------ 6 acres wooded 2W  front on dining room , m odem  country baths, 2-car garage, tantaUz-

town rood. Good Ask- ^  Wtchen with buUt-tas, first tag views. Hutchins Agency,
liur 18.500. O ^ er-A sen t. 742- floo f *“ n «y  2 Realtors. 649-5824.

63 ^  NINE-ROOM cuMom buUt
’ rlson Colcmlal 2400 sq. feet, 4-

___________________  8680, 743-8474.
- . , . ,, I,  ,1 TOWNHOUSE, 4% room s, fin- o® anrma nHth
MANCHESTER — Brownstone basement. Heat, (rontaae for two buildlna lots 7-ROOM RAISED ranch, an Im- bedroom s, office, 3H baths.
Apartments, one hot water, appliances. Avail- E v e r ^  *872-4424, d a ^  668  ̂ maculate home tastefully dec- d o u b l e  garage, c i t i n g .

4477.able August 1st. 649-8924.

Musical Instruments 53
FENDER stq>er reverb amp, 
$175. M bsrite guitar, $150. 646- 
2598.

HAGSTROM II electric guitar, 
with amp. CaU 649-4367 after 
4 p.m .

room  apartments, am ple clos
ets, h ^ ,  hot water, carpeting, 
appUances, air-conditioner, FOUR-ROOM 
parking. Aug. 1st occupancy, ond floor, off-street parktag H n iit r i  P a r  S a le  
adults. CaU 646-1769. avaUaWe, caU 643-0678 after 6

Hayes Agency, 646-Oin.

apartment, sec-

p.m .
4H-ROOM apartment, second 
floor, appliances, heat, hot ’THREIE nice room s, refrigera-

BIARN SALE — Antiques and A n tio u e S
coUectables, July 17, 11-4; July ---------J ____
18, 12-7. BTora R d., o ff Route 
86, Bolfam.

56

WALNUT DINETTE, used 3 
months, chairs, lam ps, dining 
room  set, very reasonalde, 

' caU 648-7001.

ROLL top desk, good condition. 
Asking $115. CaU 643-9821.

THE BIRCHEIS Antique Route 
44-A, Ashford, Conn. July and 
August week days by appoint
ment. Open Sundays 1-5. CaU 
742-6607.

w ater, disposal, parking, base
m ent. Available Aug. 1st. $185. 
monthly, adulte. CaU 649-4864 
after 4 p.m .

MANCHESTER one - bedroom 
garden type apartment, $160 
including heat and appUances. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4586.

N'EWBUl One-bedroom apcurt-

tor, stove, hot water, heat. 568- 
0633.

NETW 4-room apartment, in
cludes stove and refrigerator, 
carpeting, $185. W olverton 
Ag;ency, 649-2813.

orated, richly carpeted, 2^
—  baths, paneled fireplace, fam- _  o^amUy
—  lly  room with buUt-ta bar and M AN CH ^TE R - -  2 iam uy,
7 2  brick waU, centraUy alr-condl- “ PP*;;
—  Ooned, beauUfuUy treed and exteriw , ^ tte r  n e i^ b o r i i^

central. Dick Lemleux, 646-
9737, Helen D. Cole, Realtor,
643-6666.

MANCHES’TER — Business landscaped grounds. Located be- 
zone, large weU kept estate- tween 2 golf courses, 
like hom e, IH  baths. Mainte
nance-free exterior. Double ga- AM8TON LAKE 6-room  cottage, ------- Dutch Colo-
rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. com pletely furnished right down

— --------- ------ --- ----- ----------------- to the dtahes. Extra lot taclud- .  ?^al.
ed. $14,900.MANCHESTER

heat, wall-to-waU 
near school, ' bus.

carpeting,
shopping.

2 HOMES IN RESIDENCE

Furnished
Apartments

rec room , sundeck o ff master 
bedroom , w ell treed and land-

_  __ __ ______________________________________________________scaped lot with flagatoned patio
ments from  $166 per month EAST HARTFORD — Singles 3 bedroom s, 2 baths, 6-room  bw becue. Preferred nelgh-

63-A

AAZONE
45 STEEP HOLLOW 

LANE

car attached garage, huge 3toa5 ~  ’Tanner S t,

WOODUND
MANCm

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. M ID lH f TPKE, 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-t<v 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUdtag 
doors, all large room s. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
M odel apartment open fo r . 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m . 
— weekends 1-6 p.m .

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
M urdock 

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9561 
646-6926

Boats & Accessories 46
OERICH*S M arine Service, au
thorized Evinrude outboard 
m otor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land Tpke. Buckland, Coon. 
643-2863.

OUTBOARD 7 h.p. 1970 Eska 
soUd state, gear shift, Uttle 
use, exceUent condition. $126. 
firm . 16 Avondale R d., eve
nings.

SPECIAL 16’ WeUcraft boelt, 
also 18’ WeUcraft boat with 
trailer and 85 h.p. Jitanson. 
A lso com e in and see the 
WeUcraft boats, 16’ to 24’ . Ma
rine supplies and accessories, 
used m otors. Oapltol Equip
ment, 38 Mata St., M anches
ter. 643-7968.

JOHNSON outboard, 60 h.p., 4 
cylinder, electric starter, me
chanically sound. $176. o r  will 
swap for about 30 h.p. Phone 
649-7926.

FIBERGLAS Sunflsh, lUce new, 
com plete with blue and white 
sail. $395. Phone 649-5481.

and 2-bedroom  apartments, 
from  $300 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4535,

BIAiNCHES’TER Deluxe one- 
bedroom  apartment on Mata 
St., $167 per month including

preferred, nicely furnished stone Ranch home. 7th room borhood.

just listed, 5-room expandable 
Cape, fireplace, garage, 
beautiful treed yard. Should go 
fast at $24,900. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

two-bedroom ’Town house. W U jalousied sun porch over one- apartment—good in- $26,900 — 6 - ROOM Raised
accom m odate up to four. AvaU- car garage. FuU basement with com e Call for details 
able Immediately. $200. Mr. finished rec room  and cedar 
Ckxilam, J. D. Real Estate As- closet. ’Two-zoned hot water BOL’TON LAKE—WeU built 2- 
sociates, 648-5129. heat. Large flagstone patio ta bedroom retirem ent home, ga-

rear, beauUfuUy landscaped lot, rage.Wonted -  To Buy 58 appliances, air and carpets. HjLUN G’TON center, very nice i(X )v^> Manv^ extras

Ranch, quality construction, 
raised hearth fireplace, stove, 
1% baths, garage, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50
BUCKLAND Farm s, fruits and 
vegetables picked fresh daily. 
Open 9:30 a.m . to 7:30 p.m .. 
Corner Tolland ’Ipke., and 
Adams St.

Household Goods 51
EXCLUSIVE im ports — Italian 
cribs, chrom e and wood, V ic
torian and modern. 644-0604.

DIVAN, twin beds, reclining 
ch a ir,, sw ivel chair, wooden 
screens, m angle. 649-0315.

SEIV^N -piece dinette set, Uke 
new, form ica, table and 6

.chairs. Also two 9x12 rugs; 
cedar chest. 643-5p44.

SEWING machines 1971 push 
button zig-zag, unclaim ed lay
away, ' $46.60. Stager iig-zag 
with cabinet, originally over 
$340 now only $52.00, under 
guarantee. Easy term s, 622- 
0476, dealer.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, fram es, 
glassw are. We buy estates. 
V illage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTEJD — antique fum lture, 
glass, pewter, o il paintings or 
other antique item s. Any quan
tity. ’Ihe Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

______ a________________________ 1

Rooms W ithout Board 59
ROOM FOR rent, gentleman 
bnly, free parking, central 
location, kitchen privUeges, 
references required. 643-2698 
for  appointment only.

THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot- 
tage S t, centraUy located, 
l a r g e ,  pleasantly furnish
ed room s, parktag. CaU 649- 
2858 for overnight and perm a
nent guest rates.

FIUINISHED room  for rent for 
gentleman, all conveniences, 
near bus line. 649-6914.

ROOM for rent, men only, call 
anytime, 37 Edward St. 649- 
2 2 0 0 .

ROOM for, gentleman, quiet 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak S t, 643-8368.

CLEAN, com fortable room  for 
gentleman. Inquire 2 Peari St. 
M rs. Demute.

NICELY furnished bedroom 
with connecting. Uving room ta 
quiet hom e, near center, mid
dle-aged working gentleman. 
CaU m ornings-or evenings af
ter 6:30, 649-.7410.

LARGE nidely furnlstved room, 
stove, referlgerator and linen 
provided. 801 Main St. 640- 
8302.

Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4686.

DELUXE one-bedroom  apart
m ent equipped with aU m odem  
conveniences. Am ple off-street 
parktag. Rental $160. per

furnished efficiency apart
ment, fireplace, like private 
home, bustaess person. 875- 
1868.

75 STEEP HOLLOW 
LANE

month with one-year lease and e - -  
one month escrow . CaU Jarvis KWIF
Realty Co., 643-1121.

9-ROOM COLONIAL, 
m odem  kitchen with 
room , 4 bedroom s, 2 ^  baths, 
basement com pletely fin ish ^  

180x240’ lot with many nice o ff with large picture windows 
trees. Ten-room  brick Ranch. 4 on rear w all at ground level, 
bedroom s, 2 baths, kitchen, din- Many extras and posslbiUties.

Large MANCHESTER, like new, ex- 
famUy qulsltely reproduced authentic 

m -T o o m ' Dutch Colonial on 
park-like lot ta prestige area. 
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room , 6-zone 
heating and much m ore. Must 
see. A resd cqiportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Business Locations
5 4  tag area, fam ily room , den. P rice reduced to $45',900.

--------------------------------------------------- form al dining room , 18’x28’ Uv-
COMMERCIAL place for  lease tag room  with fireplace and 11-RDOM CUSTOM RANCH.

’THURSTON Apartments __ 140 Mata St., next to cathedral ceiling. Screened W all-to-wall carpeting through- Q(REBN M anor Ranch — three
H illiard St., M tm ^ester. Open plus 12x24’ screened patio. ^

building. CaU 2-car carport with sm all sun- opening onto patio, with pool.
deck attached. Kitchen has dou- Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a 
ble oven—buUt-ta dishwasher, view.

for  your inspecticHi dally, 9 
a.m . to 8 p.m . ’Three room s

location with 
646-2426, 9-6.

paneled den, screened porch. 
Carpeting, many extras. CaU 
Ovmer, 643-1752.featuring waU-to-waU carpet, BEAUTY SHOP for rent, fuUy T  ,  aisnwasner, __________________

shades, range, refrigerator, equipped. W olverton Agency, CAPE—FuU shed dorm er, large NEW LOSTIND
disposal and alr-condlUoner. Realtors, 649-2813. 2 fuU be
Generous closets, basem ent 
storage, m aster T V  antenna, 
laundry faculties. Parktag for

erator and freezer. Washer and 
dryer ta smaU laundry room . fireplace, den, 4 

large lot. $26,900.
bedroom s.

tw o c ^  per apartment. Heat h ^ J S l^ ^ d ls ^ c e  EHter 0^ 6^  CENTER ST. Large 10-TOLLAND — 6-room  Ranch wanting distance. B.ther or both Colonial may be used for
available September fo r  one- ^  home or offices, large lot with
year lease, 2 baths, garage, M9-7111 ^ y s  or 6 4 8 ^ 2  pogaibuity of acquiring more
security, references, $265. 8 p.m . George WlUard,
monthly. H ayes Agency, 646- Broker.

________________________________  ROCKLEDOE—Dynam ic 9-room
MANCHESTER — 8-room Co- Raised Ranch, 6 bedroom s, 2% 
lonlal, 4 or 6 bedroome, 1% *aigo fam ily room , ca-
baths, beautiful rpnrtiHnn. thedral celUng lining and dining 
$36,900. W ill trade to r  smaUer foam , m odem  kitchen. A ver- 
hom e. Owner . 872-8851. No aatUe home in an exceUent lo

cation. 2-car garage.

and hot w ater included. $176 
per month. Peterm an Agency,
649-9404.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting,
com plete appliances, 2 air- -------------ru  t™™
conditioners, fuU basement, M ^ t3 i® 8 T E R  5 H -r< ^

Ranch available September
for one-year lease. Security,

0131.

washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sUdlng doors 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. M urdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

references, heat included, 
$300. monthly. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131. agents.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, ap- ^
pUances, heat, central loca- ^  I ow n
tlon, references, security de- FOT R o n t 
posit, $170. monthly. 649-3340.

6 6

ONE - BEDROOM apartment 
with heat, references requir
ed, $160. per month. I^ lb rick  
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

PRESIDENTIAL Village Apart-

ROCKVHXE — Four - room 
apartment, first floor, park- 
tag and yard. AvaUable Au
gust 1st. $116 monthly, utUi- 
tles not included, 872-0369, 
7:30-9 p.m .

MANCHESTER
New L isting.— Immaculate 
7-room Ranch, 3 or 4 bed
room s, large paneled rec 
room , 2 fuU baths, wall-to- 
waU carpeting, buUt-ta oven- 
range, and dishwasher. WaU 
air-conditioner. C!onvenient 
location. City utUiUes. Only 
$83,500.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOWI ‘Thinking o f Sell
ing your property?" CaU 
TODAYl

ments, M anchester — One and ROCKVILLE — Nice 3 room 
two-bedroom apartments. For apartment, heat, stove, refrlg- U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
appointment or further infor- erator, hot water, $180. Adults 
maUon, caU anytime, 646-2623. only, no pets, parking for  one

--------------------------------------------------  car. Security deposit require#.
MANCHES’TER — Deluxe 2 caU  648-9678. 
bedroom duplex, half o f 2-fam-

643-2692

Robert D .'M urdock, Realtor

lly, 1V4 baths, rec room , aU ap- VERNON — W eathervane, 3- MANCHES’TER — 8-room  over-

SHOPPING CENTERS
Now under construction, Broad St., Manchester, 
spring occupancy; Vernon, Route 83; Windsor 
Locks, Rout^ 75.
Hurry with your requirements, we will build to 
suit.

Commercial — Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lease or build-to-suit basis.
Immediate occupancy Manchester, 25 Olcott 31., 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for commercial, light mian- 
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. ft. 
available.

Choice Main Street office space, various sizes.

JA R V IS  EN TER P R ISES
283 E. CENTER STREET 

643-4112

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
DELUXE <me-bedroom apart
ment, w all-to-wall carpeting 
throughlut, com plete appU
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $175. monthly. R . D.
M urdock, 643-2692.

NORTHWOOD Apartments —
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition- 
tag, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From  $225. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

WE HAVE custom ers waiting 
for the rental o f your apart- FOUR - ROOM 
ment or hom e. J.D . Real Sls- 
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

pUances and carpets. $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 6494535.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment. Available now. $200 per 
month including heat and ap
pUances. Paul W. Dougan hockvllle 
Realtor, 649-4535.

room sqiartment, alr-con- 
diUoned, aU buUt-ins, carpet
ed, garage, pool, sub-let to 
Jan. 1072, $180. A fter 6, 649- 
5524, 872-2850.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

TWO-BBUJROOM apartment 
avaUable Aug. 1st, OMOy per 
month plus heat, one child per- 
mltt^#. Paul W. Dougan, R e
c to r , 649-4530.

LOOKING for anything ta real 
estate rental - apertments, 
hom es, m ultiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D . Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

CAREN APTS.
3H> 4 ^  room  apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pUances, waU-to-wmi ceupet- 
tag, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park- 
tag. FYom $150. Call Su- 
perintendant, 875-1665, 278- 
1510, 242-6668.

646-0131.

sized expanded Cape. ’Two 
baths, four bedrooms, faunUy 
room , lovely suburban lot. Oa
rage. $29,000. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Nice 3 - bed- 
room  Ranch, 8 acres, ideal for 
horse or pony. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTESt — Picture if 
you wlU, a  nice six-room - 
Ranch ta a quiet but beautiful 
setttag, five minutes from  
Main Street, yet ri$4it ta the 
country. Some of its features 
include approodmately 2 acres 
o f land, one-car overslsed ga
rage with electric opener. ___
S t o v e ,  refrigerator, large

7-room 
baths. Com plete

ly  autom atic kitchen, waU-to- 
w all everywhere, weU plan
ned famUy room . Outdoor 
swim m ing pool. Two-zone 
heat. Low 30’s, worth it. Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER vicinity — $29.- 
900 w nr" buy this beautiful 
Raised Ranch, 3 bedroom s, 2- 
car garage, fam ily room  with 
fireplace and a large treed 
lot are just a few  o f the fea
tures. CaU FYank FlUoramo, 
649-6250, 643-1094, after 6.

SOUTH HAWTHORNE ST. — 
Ideal starter home, 7-room 
Cape with fireplace and rec 
room . Treed lot. $23,000. R.H. 
Barry Realtor, 646-0682.

MANCHESTER — New listing, 
preferred west side location. 
Inunaculate 5^-room  Ansaldl 
built t^ c h . 2-car garage, well 
landscaped. H urry! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

l£G AL
NOTICE

’The pubUc hearings scheduled 
by the Zontag Board of Appeals 
for July 19, 1971 wlU not be 
held due to the lack o f Board

MANCHES’TER — CentraUy lo- >»e'«l>er8l>lP- AJ* peUUons ot 
cated spacious 4-bedroom old- »̂ ® ® f® "^  
er CWonlal, 1% baths, fire- P*®®®** **'®.
place, large park-like yard.
Only $25,900. Hayes Agency,

COUNTRY CLUB
. 5-bedroom Colonial with 2H 
baths, 2-car garage. Nice 
level lot adjacent to Man
chester Country Club. ‘T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1577.

public hearing- to be held at a 
later date. Such hearing w ill be 
advertised and all . abutting 
property owners w ill be noti
fied.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Charles H. M cKenzie, 
John A. Caglanello, 
Secretary

Dated this 1’̂  day of July 
1971.

unfurnished
apartment, 915 Mata St. $100 MANSFIELD — Smsdl four-

MANCHES’TEJR — One - bed
room garden apartment. Car
peting, all appUances, heat, 
end Pftrkingi^$i70'. im m ediate 
occupancy. lu ^ a n d  Oak VU- 
ilBge, 643-6177. Evenings 647- 
9921.

AVAILABLE August 1st, four- 
room  apartment, second floor, 
stove, parking included. 
Adults, no pets. CaU 649-1928 
before 4 p.m .

VILLAGER Apartments — 
Five-room  townhouse, IH  til
ed baths. No pets. Available 
September lat. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7620.

monthly includes heat. AvaU- 
aU e August 1st. Inquire M r. 
Ooope, Savings Bank of Man
chester, 923 Mata St.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, no 
pets allowed. CaU after 4 p.m . 
528-0430.

room Ranch on 3 acres of land.
Couple only. Security deposit bedroom s 
required. 1-684-4331.

freezer, washer, dryer, waU- 
to-wall carpeting, walk-up at
tic with room  to r  additional 

if needed, and

3-bedroom Colonial. Parklike 
1.78 lot. Fam ily room , breeze
way, 2-car garage. Establish
ed prestige neigdiborhood. 
Owner, 643-6096.

ROCKVELLiE — 5-room duplex, 
residential neighborhood, $160, 
monthly, utilltlM  not included. 
872-0350, 7:30-9:80 p.m .

many, many m ore extras. ________________________________
■Ihls one won’t last long, so  DUNCAN HD. — Ansaldl buUt

ADUL’TS only, no pets, aU elec- r -----------^ — ------------
trie 8 dr 4-room deluxe apart- ROSOrt P fO p O fty  
ments, heat and appUances p Q f R ^ n t
fumlshe.^, central location. _____________________
near high school and Man- COVENIHY Lake — Beautiful 
Chester M em orial Hospital, Lakewood Heights cottage for

dem’t wait. CaU . Frank FlUo- 
ram o at 6 4 9 -«^ , after 6 p :m .,' 
643-1094, realtor.

CENTRAL locaUon — lot wood
ed, 8-room  house, tw o fuU 
baths, oversized garage. Fi-

6 largfe room s, large breeze- 
way, 2;c m  g m ^ e , file# 
ba.ths, bulH-tas, full' attic, fire
place, plastered w alls, city 
utlUUes, im mediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

67 nanctag arranged. Please, no MANCHESTER - T  $20,500. Im-
agents. Contact ow n er, after 
6:30 p.m ., 648-6801.

not a com plex, Uke private 
hom e Uving. 649-0258.

FW E-ROOM  duidex, heat, ga
rage, $170, 'R eferences. CaU 
649-8845 after 5 "p.m.

rent, sleeps 7, $86. per week. $27,000 — EUGHT-ROOM Colo-
Call kOtten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6980.

Read Herald AdB

maculate ii-room Ranch, waU- 
to-waU carpet, enclosed .ponh, 
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5^ .nial, in-law quarters. Alumi

num siding, new heating sys- $22,500 ’THREE - BEDROOM 
tern. O ff East Center St., trees. R a n c h .  City sewers, city 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, water, fuU basem ent Hiitchina 
640-5324. Agency, Realtors, 640-5824.

Bzzzzzzzz in and see our 
busy Bea. We’re ready, 
wilUiig and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur
chase o f YOUR property.

K EITH
R E A L  EST A T E
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126
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MANCHES’TER

FINEST SCHOOL AND 
RESIDENTIAL AREA

Im m aculate 7-room English Co
lonial, 3 bedrooips, m  baths, 
eat-in kitchen tbuilt-ins), laun
dry and screened porch adja
cent, attractive living room , 
den, form al dining room , all 
city uUUtles, $29,700, CaU Su
zanne Shorts, 646-3233.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
Hartford O ffice 647-1650

MANCHBISTER — Large Dutch 
• Raised Ranch, 7 room s, car

peting, paneled recreation 
room , aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 640-5324.

MANCHESTER — Three-fam i
ly  house, large room s, new 
furnace, full basement. F\illy 
rented. CaU now. Only $29,600. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

MANCHESTER—F’lve bedroom 
Brick Colonial. Ideal central 

' location ta preferred nelghbor- 
. hood. Convenient to every

thing. Im m aculate. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9382.

FX>UR BEDROOMS, 2-car ga
rage, large lot, famUy room , 
1%  baths, $38,200. KelUi Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

SEPVEN - ROOM Cape, estab
lished neighborhood, central, 
weU landscaped, aluminum 
storm s and screens, finished 
rec room , walk-out basement, 
3-zoite heat. Immediate occu
pancy, $39,500. Kieth R eal Es
tate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

31-33 HOMESTEAD ST., duplex, 
exceUent condiUon, 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x126. M arion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5963.

$19,900 — 8-BFlDROOM Ranch, 
extra treed lot, full basement, 
2-car garage, oil heat. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

OCCASIONALLY

A house in this price cata- 
gory, quality and size w ill 
be put on the market for 
some lucky someone. Seven- 
room Cape, fam ily room , 
4 bedroom s, garage. Only 
$26,900. CaU now, Diane F el
lows, 646-4678

WARANOKE RD.
4-bedroom home, ta fine 
residential area. ’Tremen
dous location and priced to 
seU. Drive by, signs' on 
property. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHES’TER — Brick 7-room

73 Out of Town 
For Sole 75'TOLJLiAND — Acre lot, $3,000.

Vernon -  A cre, high scenic b OLTON -  Four - bedroom
lot, $6,900. Coventry — ’Two 
wooded building lota, $8,600 
each. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

SETVERAL building lota ta Man
chester. Ask for-,M r. FhUbrick, nvwT &»rk A_____ __  TOLLAND

Cape. Central air-condlttoning, 
1^ - baths, aluminum storm s, 
screens, 100x400’ lot. M id 20’s. 
Bel Air R eal Estate, 643-9332.

TV Tonight
for Com plete Listtaga.

See Saturday’s TV Week

Hearings Called 
On Items Under 
Unit Price Law

PhUbrick Agency, 646-4200. ,

Colonial, 1% baths, garage, ex- A’fO N E building 1^ in conve
ceUent condition, waU-to-waU 
carpeting, new 2-zone heating
system , screened' patio. Must ____________
be seen. Asking $29,900. FYech- COVENTRY 
ette RealtoiB, 647-9903 v v xvi

nient location, nicely treed and 
fiat. $6,500. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813,

Building lot, 
cleaned, 60x100’ , Swanson Rd. 
P rice $ ^ .  Phone 875-4025.MANCHESTER —■ Rockl edge 

section, custom built 7-room  _________ _̂___________
Resort Propertystruction. ProfesslonaUy land- — -  - “  *

scapet lot. Pool, kfid 40s.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

For Sale 74

throughout, fuUy furnished, 
full bath, large deck overlook
ing lake. Owner, $17,800.
Phone 643-4642.

MANCHES’TEIR Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, double garage, large 
treed lot. Low 30s, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

CAPE — Across street from  -----------------------------
hospital, 6% room s, fireplace, ■
aluminum ‘ siding, carpeting. O u t  o f  T o w il 
garage, absolutely im m acu
late. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

LAKE WILLIAMS — Modern 
4-room waterfront cottage, 
e l e c t r i c  heat, ^ 1̂  a S ’̂ N T R Y

STAUNCH 
WHITE RANCH -

On four acres o f prim e land, 
living room , large dining 
room , kitchen, three bed- 
roonu, fam ily room  ,and 
tw o-car garage. Two barns 
and dog pen com plete the 
picture. P rice only $84,900. 
Call John M cLaughlin at 
649-5806.

• • B &. "W • .
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
M anchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6806

HAR’TFQBD (A P ) —Hearings 
(C) are scheduled for early Sep

tem ber to determine what items

5;M (3) Ferry Moms
(M) WUd WUd Wcit 
(M> Addami Fsmiljr 
(44) HoHale’f  Mavy
(M> ™ w s — 'w 22ker u d  included under the
fiSorta <C) state’s hew unit-pricing law, the5:SS (i) What’i  Hsppealaz IJpdjUe _  ,ll:M ( ^ » )  Weattier — Connecticut consum er prqtec-

an-(C)

(C)

. 7-room custom 
built Ranch. ’Two fireplaces, 
extra large room s. Oarage. 
Double lot. Elxcellent area. 
$33,900.1 Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Newr
<1S) Candid Camera 
(S«) Te Tell tke Tnth 
(4«) ri Snaeet Strip 

S;S« (I) News wUk Waller 
kite
(I) News with B.K.
Bad Harry Beaeaner 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
<Xe-U> NBC Newe 

C:U <4S) Newe 
7:M (8) W hafi Happenlaz

(8) Tralk or CoBeeaneaoee (C> 
(18) WhaFe My liaeT 
(ZZ^> Newe — Sperte 
Weatker 
(44) ABC Newe 

7:U  (S) The bterai B 
(344) B ra ^  Baneh 
(18) Moyle Oame

has

8:44 (8-44) Nsany aad Profoieor 
(U) Baseball

tion com m issioner 
<C) nounced.

Croa- The law  goes into effect Oct. 
1. It authorizes the com m ission
er to designate which foods, 
non-prescription drugs, devices, 

(C) cosm etics or other articles must 
be sold with an explanatlim of 

(O) per unit cost.
“ 8 The new system  w ill work 
(C) this \Vay: For items named by 
(C> the com m issioner a store will 

have to display ta addition to 
taeir regular prices, a break
down o f the Item’s cost in terms

S ' T A . R
ARIES

mar. 21
“ AM. If 

18-32-48-6G 
'69-75-79 81

y f  TAURUS 
. APR. 20

f W  MAY 20
r>\T2.21.23.26
5^31-39.00-86

o

(C)
(C)

For Sale 75 BEST BUYS
COVENTRY (north)

PLUCK A PLUMMANCHESTER — 7 - room _______ ____ __
B w ers  Cape. Four tiedroom s, p^gch or pear off your own from  M anchester Center! Park- 

' ' dining room , 2 baths, fire- fruit trees. Check this nine-room like lot 306x201’ . Ten room s, 2-
place, garage. D ick Lem leux, oversized Cape for size. Two car garage. Redecorated inter-
649-9737, Helen D. Cole, Real- acres of prim e land, a  two-car lor. For details, Mr. Lombardo,
tor, 643-6666. garage, a bam  and a  brook

—----------------------------------------- -̂----  make this a country estate for VERSA’TILE Ranch with 2
MANCHES’TER — Im m aculate only $88,900. <3all J. McLaughlin, baths, garage and carport Ideal
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fom - 649-5306. 
lly room . ’Three large bed
room s, fireplaced living nwm , 
attached garage. Private yard.
20s. W olverton Agency, R e
altors, 649-2813.

8:34 (3) Headmaiiter B  (C) ^(33-34) Name ef the Qame (C) o f one unit of whatever scale Is
used to m easure o r  w eigh it.

(£ « )  m it Olrl (C) Thus, if canned fruit, for ex-
.!•?? aunple, U one o f the items

(W 4?‘ A iSSJIii named by the com m issioner, the
14:34 (18) Hartford Talk-Ia (C) shopper would have to be told— 

W «itK rttd *8iwrtI* (C) either on the can or on the 
11:35 (3) Hovlea (0) riielf—where the can is sold—

LAKEFRONT estate, minutes U '** cSraea Show that a  10-ounce can of fruit for
(844)*Dick Cevell Show (C) 30 cents is costing the shopper 

1:44 (3) m th TMo Bias (C) 3 cents per ounce.
“ ) 'T  Will dart with the most 

1:15 (8) Newicope (C) com m on things first—those with
3:55 (3) News — Prayer aad Slmi the widest application to  the

 ̂ * w idest number o f people,”  said 
the com m issioner, Barbara

GEMINI
0  Mdr ji 
-VJWNf 10
) 4-^28-42 
0-73-77

CANCER
fj^% ,juNe 11

^  2-15-22-33 
;44-51-63

LEO
S  Ji/tr 2> 
^ A U O . 72 

1- 8- 9 -10 
1>11-46-42

VIRGO

0)41-S(L66-71
A^6-78-82-90

-By CLAY R. POLLAN
JM Vour Daily Activity Guida
’’  According to tho Stan.

To develop message for Saturday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Not 31 Buy
2 Seams 32 A
3 Ooubitcheck 33 .Moka
4 Costs
5 In
6 Advonca
7 To
8 Wisa
9 To 

10 Take
11 Situations
12 Fins
13 Pravant
14 Ba
15 Hord 
IdElforts
17 To
18 You'va
19 You
20 Sharp
21 Day
22 To
23 For
24 Taka
25 An
26 Purchases
27 Dont
28 Let
29 No
30 Old

34 Motter
35 Seem
36 Furthar,
37 CHoncos
38 Improvomtnt M To
39 Foshiooobla 69 $••
40 Ambitiont 70 Mok«

61 Might
62 Gfontod
63 Today
64 Lift
65 Should
66 tmportont
67 Succtu

4t Conctntrott 71 Motttr* 
42 Othtrt 72 Otvtiop
.43 With
44 Any
45 Comts
46 For
47 To
48 Ttrxltncy 
49AAttt
50 On
51 Htodwoy
52 tn
53 Up 
54Gft 
55 With

73 First
74 Limb
75 Through
76 Such
77 Movt
78 As

SAGHTARIUS
K O I t .l l^  
DEC. JI
19-27-35-47^
54-608399^

80 Wtorirtg
81 Glotsts 
62 AAoking
83 Right
84 Or
05 Coust

56 EmborrossmtntM Apportl
57 Ptrsonol 87 Co^tm
58 Thot 86 Monty
59 Affairs 89 Short
60 Your 90 Monty

(^Adverse Neutral

UBRA
u r r . 71 ̂  
OCT. 7 7 {^ l
3- 4- 5- 6 i 
7-13-56 <

SCORPIO
OCT. Jla
nor. 21': 

130-34-45-5 
5861-1

CAPRICORN

JAM . IP
14-17.36-40/01 

79 Rose-colorae 49-55-67
AQUARIUS

JAM. 20 
f i t .  I t

2598-52-57/f,. 
59-65-72 ^

PISCB

MAR. 2 0 ^
24-29-37-43;"
64-74-8498V

Vernon
Lutherans Will Dedicate 
New Church on Sunday

• *B  (Sl W *  •
BARHOWS and WALLACE OO. 
M anchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306

in-law  situation. A real sleeper 
at $26,000, perhaps less. Call for 
particulars.

IMMACULA’TE Raised Ranch 
close to schools and shoiqitag. 
Paneled R ec room , wall-to-wall, 
large lot. kOd twenties for fast

Vernon

SUPERB 3-bedroom Colonial ta ____ ________ _________ ___ _____
beaut'ful Lakewocid C ircle ^ I ^ N ^  — ^ -^ d room  sale. Ask for Tcjiri FHinderburke*
area, exceptional home on 
wooded lot, $35,000. Call War
ren E . H owland Realtor, 643-
1108.

Having ended 88 years of wiU coiduct the rite of dedica- 
Dunn. For Instance, she said, worshiping in its church l(x;ated l* °" ‘ “ ' ‘I a/sslst Pastor von 
cereals and bread probably w ill on P rosp ea  Street. Trinity Lu- ®®*'®‘*  “ '® » l“ rgy.
be amonff the first Items in-  ̂ ^  morning service w ill be-
eluded. *^®™" services ^ jh  the enUre congregation

M rs. Dunn said she would ta 1st new building on Meadow gathering in the courtyard out- 
conslder auggeatlons received at Lark Rd, this Sunday. side the front doors to the
the hearing before choosing the Deconsecration services at church. Following the opening 
item s. ’The hearing wUl be held uie old church were held last ‘I®®*’® congr^patlon

A onminmoA gtiidv Tuiaal ® H*® State CJapitol Sunday and the new church will ''"lH enlcr the pews and stag as
comnUttce to stoi^ ' poiwl- buU^ing here. be dedicated this Sunday during Ih® procession o f clergy and

M rs. Dunn said riie would the 10 a.m . service. Afternoon church council, bearing eie-

Panel To Study 
Ways  to  Use 
Railroad Land

Gunporch, g;arage, ta-ground
pool, many extras. Owner, LOVELY SPLIT Level <mi scenic
649-8647. M ark Drive ta Coventry. Has 1*1® uses for  railroad rights of ____ _______  ________  _____  ^ n cjvitc .cuicinuun ______  ______ ■ ______ „

had tender, loving care by orig- ^ ^ y through Vernon, has been Massachusetts, probably in dedication vesners will be held ments to be used ta the church
i .^^1 A ____ a _ a ____ ___  < Vkvp 44va  rDlowamlnAP r V v m - . .  . < _ k ' au. .  ______

PTTKEN — Porter St. area, 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison.
Fam ily room with beamed 
ceiling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

’TWO acres, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, built-ins, recreation 
room , garage, georgeous view,
$32,900. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHES’TER — 4-bedroom 
aluminum sided Colonial, fire- CXIVENTRY — Raised Ranch,

—Couhtry living hial owners. A real pleasure to appointed by the Planning Com- next week or two, to see 3.30 to be followed by a sup- and the choir enter the sane- 
ill, 7-room Co- show. Ask for Joe Lombardo. mission. lu-mr tiig unii.-nrlolno- law tiiere «.%.■ tnarv.

COVENTOY 
high on  a hill, 
lonial, 11x24’ froEit-to-bcu;k liv
ing room with fireplace, 4 
bedroom s, aluminum slitaig, 
$30,900. Austin A. Chambers, 
Realtor, MLS, 643-2826.

CALL US 
WE WORK

how the unit-pricing law there per. 
’Ihe state, which plans to buy jg working. It took effect in 

the railroad land, has asked January.
towns to subm it usage plans. __________________
’Ihe state had indicated It w ill

CXJLUMBIA — Pretty country 
setttag with plenty of privacy.
Com pletely renovated 6-room REALTORS 
Cape on acre lot. Ideal home
for the "young m arried”  or _______________
"senior citizens” . Asking $21,'
900. W ill help with ftaanctage 
Petrus Realty, 742-6270.

BELFIORE AGENCY

PASEK
Realtors MLS

289-7475 742-8243

consisting o f double door en-

$12,900 — DOUBLJC coin er lot, 
4-room house, oil heat, good 
starter o r  retirem ent home. 
Keith Reid Etatate, 646-4126, 
640-1922.

MANCHEJSTER — Vernon line, 
1962 Ranch, garage, goigeous 
park-like pine treed 146x200 
lot, house absolutely Immacu
late, privacy, $22,900. M eyer 
Realtors, 643-0609.

MANCiHESTER — $25,900. 4-4, 
two-fam lly. New kitchens, car
peting, freshly decorated. Two 
furnaces. Assume FHA m ort
gage. Hutchins Agency, Real- 
ton , 640-5324.

MANCHESTER — 2-fam lly, 36- 
37 CSiestnut St., aluminum sid
ing, 2 furnaces, $29,900. Helen 
D. Cede, Realtor, 643-6666, 
Dick Lem leux, 649-9737.

place, large enclosed heated 
porch, 2-car garage, 140’ front
age, treed yard. Priced to sell,
$31,900. Frechette Realtors,
647-9903.

MANCHES’TER — Four-fam ily 
ta center of town location. All 
S-ioom apartments for mini
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system . Excellent invest
ment opportunity. W olverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHES’TER — ’Two-famlly, 
big room s, com pletely redeito- 
rated. Appliances. Up and
down. Minutes from  shopping ______________________
center. Quiet neighborhood. im m a o u LA’TE two year old

,v$24,700. CaU 646-1822 after 5 
p.m ., weekends anytime.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Imm acu
late 6-room  Raised RaiKh, 3 
baths, 3 room s partlaUy fin
ished low er level. Only $34,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

try to a spacious foyer, Uving TOLLAND — New 9 - room  snowmobUe trails and su(di. He
and dining room  with natural 
beamed cathedral ceilings, 
kitchen 'with range and hood, 
loads of cabinet and counter 
space, m  decorator baths, 3 
twin sized bedroom s, wall of 
glass onto fam ily sized sun 
deck, garage. Prestige neigh
borhood. $34,900. Jesdor Real
ty, MLS, 742-9667, 633-1411.

tuary.
The dedication of the new i i ;  “ l®

church WlU end som e six years be ’The Rev. Robert
of study and preparation Btart- J ' ^  i
ed under the leadership of T h e  Luth®*-®"
Rev. David P. Scaer, the only )i®® °  .
living form er pastor of the con- “ '^ ®  M issouri S yn ^ .
g re^ tlon . He will be the guest The Rev. Otto Spurgat. ^ t o r

(23iurch, Scotia, N. Y ., wlU C(«- 
_  Following a  study of the com- ^uct the Uturgy. Pastor Spui>

son, property on Scott D r., con- munlty and its growth and a j ^  the vacancy pastor at 
eyance tax $44. self-study of the congregation, Trinity, prior to Pastor Scaer’s

Oakland Associates to George various com m ittees also began 
r-iamu»B l . p^pik and L. Raymond Nel- to study the needs the congre- KrtI Blake nastor

J !!:? . ®on. p'ropeny at 19 Grove St., gation would have if a new h ill- o f’ ^ ll^ m e r ^ ^ th e r S 'c S S lfta
Lebanon, w ill be the lector. 

„  , Pastor Blake has frequently
Id J. and Kathleen C. M elody, tectural firm s over a period of fuigd in in em ergency situa- 
property on Carriage D r., con- several months, the firm  of uons at the local church, 
veyance tax $33.55. Russel, Gibson, Von Dohlen was visUora wUl be Welcome

George L. Poplk and L . Ray- retained. Plans were submitted services,
mond Nelson to Herman M. and discussed and when an

perm it towms to use the land If 
plans are mutuaUy agreeable. 

The rails have been rem oved 
„  from  m ost of the areas already
04 7 -1 4 1 8  with only a  few  ties remaining.

Shepresstag concern ove'r the 
present use of the areas, Kran 
Kilpatrick, chairm an o f the 
Planning Commission, explain'

using the areas for horseback 
riding, bicycle riding, hlktag.

Public Records
W a rra n ty  Deeds

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Gus
tave E. and C2iarlotte. D. Swan-

conveyance 'tax $28.60.
L and M Homes Inc. to Dav-

gation would have if a new buil
ding were to construiRed 

After surveying several archl-

Ralsed Ranch. Ftalriied rec said he feels these activities 
room , $32,900. Carriage Real- cannot be allowed as they 
ty, 646-1110, Jack Hearn, 872- create a  safety hazard.
8168. Those nam ed to the com m it-

at

KJ iT iTNGTON — New 4 - bed
room  Coltmlals overl(x>ktag E l
lington R idge Cfountiy Club.

^  Frechette, property on Grove agreem ent on cost w as reached,Rowe, W illiam  Johnson and ------  ^
Jack K rafjack of the Capitol C o T ie t J t . r y

BOLTON LAKE — SmaU four- 
nx>m house. Good coiuUtion. 
Fireplace, lake privUeges. 
$17,600. Owner, 643-6613.

Area Job Corps 
Operating In 
County, Town

MANCHBISTER — $24,500. 7- 
room  Cape, central location, 
fam ily room , garage, 60x120 
lot. A real value. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

Lots For Sole 73

seven - room  Kaised Ranch. 
’Ihree bedrooma, one full and 
two half & ths, cathedral ceil
ings, Uving room , dining nxrni 
with natural exposed beams, 
sliding glass doors, from  rec 
room  to specious w ell land
scaped treed lot. A lso sliding 
glass doors from  dining room 
to sundeck. Im pressive double

The Neighboring Youth Coip, 
by the Windham

BOLTON — One acre building 
lota from  $6,500 and up. Fiano 
Agency, 046-2677.

St., conveyance tax $7.70. the congregation voted to pro-
Exeeutor’s Deed ceed with the new building.

com m ittee plans to ask Po- Robert H. Smith and M arjorie The site, purishased ta 1966,
Uce Chief Edmund D wyer to H. Bryant, executors of the was consecrated ta a service on 
assist ta «HaoiiaHl/vn«. wlU of Elizabeth H. Smith, to Nov. 23, 1909. Various strikes of

Picture o f the Mcmili •1®*’** M ary Peirce the construction w orkers and
An oil by Nora Addy Drake Burke, property on Elwood such, delayed com pletion of the

x> J ----------------- *—  t i l  nn building until the present despite
tie. County Cork, Ireland,”  has ’Trade Name
been' chosen as the picture of M ildred C. and Davis S. Wli- 
the month by the Tolland Coun- liam s, doing business' as Wit
ty Art Association. It w ill be on Hams Dairy Mart of 361 Cen- 
display at the Rockville PubUc ter St.
Library. Richard C. Pedemonte

Other w orks chosen to be on East Hartford, doing business the Christian Church, the con- 'vlding a work experience pro-
(Usplay ta other areas Ubraries as R . T. Cfoach Works at rear serving of the faith and the mis- grtun to area students between
and banks a re : "Zinnias Glow,”  of 244 Broad St. sion to the w orld . the ages of 14 and 21 years,
an oil by  Ruth Albert, This M arriage licen se  Christian Oonunnnlty Participants in ' the program .
Savings Bank off RockvlUe; Gary Oscar Espelta of Rocky The sanctuary, nave and the ',vho must m eet econom ic gulde-

__________"Coprlnus,”  an acrylic by Afil- h IU and Gina M arla Laura Cal- chancel are constructed in such unes and attend school, are
front entrance to spacious toy- ALL CASH for your property dred Pereira, People’s Savings p f 2g j Garden Dr., July 22, a way as to accentuate the idea placed ta non-profit agencies. In
er. Executive nelghbortiood. within 24 hours. Avoid red Bank, R ockville; "A t the Curve ja m es’ Church. of (Christians gathering together addition to earning mimey the

Hayes of the R oad,”  an oil by Teresa Building Perm its as a community of believers enrollees w ill gain self-esteem ,
Baratow, HaU M em orial U - Le^ j  pouHn Jr., alterations around the word and the sacra- valuable experience, and pH^ier

Low. low. C a rn a p  Real: A ^ n cy ^
ty, 646-1110. "  -V-

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
S B L ^ G  your home or acre- -Y oung Dundanall Cas- conveyance tax $11.00.
age? For prompt frieniUy serv- _  - —
ice, caU Louis D lm ock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

LISTINGS WANTED
I wiU picture advertise your 
house tw ice a  week, plus, 
give daily coverage in two 
papers every week until 
sold. CaU

UNSAY REIALTY 
649-9158

the efforts of the contractor 
Harlan Schulze, a m em ber of sponsored
thecliurch . " ^̂ ĝ̂  Community Action Pro-

The design o f the new church ,  .  ,  '  ___
is intended to reflect the two- P-®"* ®"1 «*® ^ -8 .

of fold reason for the existence of Department of Labor, is pro-

Jesdor Realty, 
633-1411.

742-9667 ®™1 tape, instant service. 
Agency, 646-0131.

Dress-Up
BAST HARTFORD — Law- brary, Ellington; “ P o r t r a i t  

Study,”  pastel by Doreen Baab,

A Dainty Set Youth Wounded
$36,500.

room s. EiXeeUent 
carefree fo r  5 R ockville; “ Summer V acation,"V A am a SAA ISim E x w L iw v i i iC j  ou iiiiiJ .C A  v c n .« v iu i i»w. s x r w  Fleemg Burglary .y ^
ten. F irst Federal Savings, Rock-

__________________  HARTFORD (A P )—'Police ob- vlUe; "(Cardinal Flow er,’ ,’ pastel
TOLLAND — New Ranches, talned a warrant Thursday for Madeline Regan, Tolland
$27,900 -  $28,900. Carriage the arrast o f an 18-year-old
Realty, 646-1110. ___ _____________________ . Court R oom ,”  an oil by Lori

(COVEJNTRY Lake area, vacant Hartford hospital ■ from  a giai' 
4-room house on big wooded g j^  wound.
corner lot. Asking $11,900., but __‘
owners wUl listen. Lake privl- ^  
leges. Good ftaanctag. T.J. f ^
C ^ k e tt  Realtor, 643-1677. wouiatad e ^  y  T h u i^ ay  m .^ -

ing when otficers allegedly dia-

youth, who waa recovering In a Severenaon, Savings Bank of
Hartford hoonital ■ from a oiio. ’Tolland Uiuqn OU,

ment. work habits and attitudes.
The pews fan out ta a semi- Chief o f the Coventry PoUce 

circle around the circular Department RJUbert L . KJ®U-
chancel which has at its center, quist and counselor for  the 
a free-standing altar. The corps, John F. Root, recently
pulpit and font are on the op- worked out arrangem ents to 

WlUlam Heine, alterations at poslte sldd of the perim eter o t (g,e of the corps’ enroUees 
30-32 HoU St., $260. the chancel. jn the Coventry PoUce Depart-

Peter E. Beckwith, two-car Prominent on the w all over m ent; WUUam N. Motmler, son 
garage and tireezeway at 280 the chancel Is a wood caivtag jir . and M rs.- WUUam S.

to 880 Tolland ’Tpke.’, $1,000.
Edward J. Collins, alterations 

and adiUtions at 68 Woodslde 
St., $980.

John L. O’Cfonnell, recreation 
room at 91 Wtathrop Rd., $600.

Tolland.
Barbara Swenson was chosen

$2,800. of the resurrected Christ, slg- Monnler of R t. 31, North Coven-

TOT
CROCHET

1
% •• - 1 m

%
: i .... 1 - J

Richard J. Zim m er rn , addl- nlfytag tht event on which Chris- t^y and a 7 Grade student at the 
«®«® ®t 28 Stephen St., $2,600. tian worship is based. Nathan Hale School. WUUam

Gluhosky, pool and To create a dram atic effect, assjat the boating officers 
d i .i !w  In i L  *®"c® Shallowbrook Lsjie, the only windows ta the santuary during the weekend with sched-
dlsplay in  the main reading ^  j^e worshippers u led ^ atrols on Coventry Lake.

WUUam K. Pease, pool at 103 face as they are leaving the ^  ig anticipated that other 
White St., $700. church. The m issionary Intention corps youth will be placed ta

Charles BotU, pool at 272 Bush of the church was also behind the poUcejr 
each floor, owner’s has fire- in his possession, L*. CSiarles *'***°'} H ill Rd., $600. the style of external architecture ’Taxing Hours
place. Scarce price o f $28,900. WeUs said. Sabrina Pools of Coventry, which reflects the atmosphere Tax CcUector Mrs. Audrey M.

Agency, Realtors, W ells said the youth w as ”  three perm its for pools, one for of the homes ta the development Bray has announced special ad-_____J ..jAv ____ _______ d ™ p.m . at the home of M rs. Anna „ ____ f  . . . ____a aoo i_ ai.„  a. . . . - a„

SUBURBAN two-fam lly on a covered him  leaving the scene 
country sized lot. Four rdoms of a burglary with a  typewriter

room of the Rockville PubUc 
Library.

Pofiuck Picnic
Unit 14 of the Am erican Legion

Wolverton
649-2813.

ANDOVER — 4-room Ranch, 
breezeway, garage, fu ll base-

chaiged with breaking and en- . _ j
terii^  with crim inal talent and * Charter Rd^  Ar THA niial«SABa
larceny.

George Lutzen at 108 Harlan ta which the buUdtag is located, ditional collection hours later 
. .  AW 'K I H t ®**® 1'®*'**®*'! Torstenson Reaching out to the commun- this month as follow s: July 24,

n til® Pusmess meeting to Coburn R d.; and one for Ity at the end of a concrete wall lo  a.m . to noon and 1 pm. to
Reynolds escaped from  the of- follow , officers for tae com ing Latag at 6 ' W oodstock on the edge of the church, Is a 3 p.m .; July 29, 7 p.m , to 9

fle®™ a*t«r the shooting, WeUs year w ill be elected ^ d  a re- ,  ggq
Immediate occupancy. <3iar- but w as apprehended when Po^t from  delegates who will be

he appeared a  Short tim e later attending the department con
st H artford Hospital for treat- vention ta Bridgeport this week- 
ment. Hospital officials said end, w ill be given.
Reynolds was ta fa ir condltlixi. ----------------- -

1382
10I4-24V4

A sew-simple, tw o-piecer 
takes on that ‘dress-up’ 
look when made sleev^ 
less with scarf-tied neck
l ine.  No .  1382 w i t h  
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
1 0 to ■'24^6 (bust 3.3- 
47).  Size 12% , 35 bust 
. . .  3%  yards o f 45-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 7St In colni lor tKh pMirn 
-A IwcliidM po»Uin ind handllns.

Sue Bnniett, Mancliestcr 
Svenimr Henld, 1150 AVE. 
OF AHEBICAS, NEW YOBK, 
N.T. 166S6.
Print Nmt, » l »  IIP
CODE, Itlln Nnnibtr and Slit.
The Spring and Summer 
'71 Basic FASHION Book is 

■ $1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

5099

TOWN OF BAST HAR’T ^ R D  
EAST HARTTYIRD, 

CONNBCnrCUJT

INVITATION 
TO BID

Governor Kills 
Research Agency

Crochet this dainty hat 
and bag to match for  the 
little g irl’s summer and 
fa ll costumes. N o. 5099 
has complete crochet di- 
rectiuns for set.
SEND sot In colni for inch pnttem -Includii poilaat and hinilllni.

N .T . IDIOe.
Print Hama, Addraii artlD 2IP 
CODE and Stria Nnmbar.
The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALBUM'is 654, includes 
postage and handling. 
SRANDMOTHER’S PATCHWORK . . .  
12 halrlaam dailtna laclndlni 
Draidan Ptatal Pattam placat; dt 
ractlMii. 0102-BSt, Incladai potl- 
aia and handling.

beU tow er with a croes at its p .m .; July 31, 10 a.m . to noon 
Bertha and Harry Lalse, i>ool highest point, a sym bol of the and 1 p.m . to 3 p.m . 

at 43 Tanner St., $600. mission effoi^ of the congrega- Tlie hours listed above aro ta
Lawrence E. and W iiriey H. tion, to the community,. addition to  regular hours Mon-

Flelds, alterations at 116 White The beU ta the bell tower day — Ttairsday, 8:80 a.m . to 
St., $400. dates back to 1882 aad is otto of 12:16 and 12:46 p.m . to 4:80

Edward J. Tom klri, addition severed signific&nt item s retain- p.m . and FTdiay 8;30 a.m . to 
at 91 Grandview St., $300. ed from  the Proq^ect St. church. 12:16 and 12:46 p.m . to 4 p.m .

George H. GaUy, alterations Other such items retained were Anyone not recelvng a  tax 
at 78 Washington si;., $860. the baptism al font which w as *>IU l»  again to caU the t a x ^ -

___ Robert T. VotiderkaUp fence at given to the church In 1888 by lector for Information on
'HARTPORO (A P) — With an 19 M ayfield Rd., |3S0. the young people's society plus account since nonreceipt of a bill

executive order TTiursday, Gov. Richard Trom bly, tool shed at the organ which was purchased negate the tax, or
Thomas J. M eskill accom plished 121 Cushman D r., $870. ta 1926. penalty if paid after Aug. 2.

B j ,  W T T  what the General Assem bly did Valley P<»1 Servlec of W nd- ’The new building includes of- ------
^  y /  •  •  R E : PRINTING VOTING LIST not.want him to do—he eUmtaat- aor for W alter W ykovsky, pool at flees for the pastor and secre- M anchester Evening H en ld

Sealed bids w ill be received ed^ the Connecticut Research 03 NUes Rd $2 200 ’ tary, two ei’iass room s that afe Coventry sum m er correapon-
at the office of the Purchasing CommlM lon. Behrm ann’and’ Roimer Inc. o f subdlvidable. a lounge, a #«*♦ M ary LeBlanc, ’M . 148-
Agent, 740 Mata Street, East The legislature provided the Bolton for Richard Menaslan, nurseiy and a  large hall for 1878.

^ -------------------------------------------  Hartford, Ckmn., until TOES- CJosnmlsslon w i t h  a $100,000 Schaller Rd., Sunday School and church din- ----------------------------
HEBRON — One year young, DAY, JULY 27, 1971 AT 9:00 budget, despite the governor’s ners. Unique dividers, carpet-
U & R  Raised Ronqh. Three A.M . and w ill be publicly open- ^ om m en toU on  to elim inate B i^ o r d  D. Greene, w all sign l» «  a"** acoustical celling w ill

Bon Agency, 643-0683. 

VERNON
FULL-SHED CAPE

Wtdttag for you, 7-rooms, 4 
or 5 bedroom s, recreation 
room, ludf-Eu:re ot privacy, 
d ea n  and retidy to move 
into. A  wise purchase for a 
growing fam ily. Inquire 
about the m any features. 
Call today, 649-6306. Only 
$26,900.

BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
M anchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6806

bedroom s, tw o fireptaces, acre ed and read at that time anî  funds for it. j ,  jj jjd ie  ’Tpke $160
plus lot. Typical elegance at place for the above mentioned His executive order m erely cut p ra it Slsn Co. fM* Aiithent
m odest price, 
646-2677.

Fiano Agency,

NORTH COVENTRY — Just

com m odities and service 
Inform ation for bidders, spec- I®*" -Aug. 6. 

ifications, proposal and con
tract form s are available at the

provide the room s ta the Sunday
,  .r .p .. Sign Co. fM* Authentic Schcol area. With privacy, while

" " a . V s ‘ ty ^ J ^ o n  sign at 687 Mata perm itting flexibility for mul-
St., $860. tipTe use.

Henry BotUcello for Joseph .1.
d p p ola , projecting sign at 306 Also to participate ta the dedl-

m origage. ’Treed aero. Only 
$28,900. Paaek Realtors, 289- 
7476 — 742-8243.

740 Mata Street, Bast Hartford.
Uses Green Tea

BOSTON—^Whlle green tea is
Mata St., $200. catiem service w ill be the Rev.

Purgiiiit of Bird 
Duck^g Downfall
ra O E N K , Ariz. (A P ) — 

Lawrence R oy, 21, o f Detroit, 
M ich., set out ta pursuit o f U r- 
dies ta the U.S. PubUc Ltaks

M arion Crossen, fence at 187 von Schenk, son o f the g g u  championship, hut ho
The right is reserved to re- only of m inor Importance ta the N. Elm  St., $490. *®̂ ® Schenk bagged a  duck with a  drive,

ject any or all. or any part of United States and ta World Jam es M eacluun, play house who was also a  form er pastor of « it  ‘quack, quack,
_____________  any or all bids when such ac- trade. It has been used longer at 61 Spruce St., $200. •, Trinity. Dr. von Schenk has quack,' aiid dropped dead,”  he

BOLTON LAKE — Six-room tion is deem ed to be for the and there is substantial produc- BidweU Home Improvement ®®*” ® prom inence within e ^ -  said W ednesday, 
home, roc room , fieliistone -best interest of the Town of tion and consum ption o f it ta the Co. tor Ion Wright, Edteration m enical church circles for  his When R oy teed o ff Thunsday
fireplace, outdoor barbecue,' East Hartford. Orient. “ A ll the tea ta China”  at 76-77 Mata St., $780. efforts ta the taternational he w as aimounced on the first
38x12’ cem ent patio. On water. Town of East Hartford refers to green tea. And it was Howturd Andrews for Edward movement for liturgical revival, tee as "D ucky R oy .”  R oy, tacl-
$23,900. Fiano Agency, 646- John W. Torpey, CTeen tea that w m  dumped at Oracyedny, addition at 421 The Rev. Bruce E . Rudolf, dently, carded a' 78-81—189 and
2677. ' Purchasing Agent the Boston Tea Party. SDrtag St.. $1,921. oreaent pestpr ot the church, failed to make the baUiray cu t
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A '̂erplanck Fund 
Gets Donation

The South Manchester High 
. School Class of 1921 SOth anni
versary reunion committee, at 
a wind-up meeting held this 
week, voted to make an Initial 
contribution of $200 to the Ver- 
planck Scholarship Fund.

The fund Is administered by 
the Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation and honors the late 
Fred A. Verplanck, long-time 
superintendent of schools in 
Manchester.

Candid shots taken at the re
union, held June 26 at the

home of'Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Moriarty, 76 Forest St., may 
be seen and prints ordered at 
Potterton’s, 130 Center St., for 
two weeks beginning Monday.

A negative was made of the 
k: 1 a s s picture In the 1921 
Somanhis. It is also on view 
and prints may be ordered.

Plane Missing
TOKYO (AP) — A Japcmese 

antisubmarine patrol plane with 
a crew of 11 men was missing 
today In the Pacific about 50 
miles northeast of Tokyo, the 
Defense Agency announced. It 
said the P2V >lane was on a 
training mission.

Guest T o Call 
At Square Dance

Phil Adams of Kittery, Maine, 
will be guest caller at the Man
chester Square Dance Club 
dance tomorrow from 8 to 11 
p.m. at Verplanck School. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell White will cue 
the rounds.

Adams, who hais been calling 
for eight years, has made sever
al recordings and Is on the staff 
of the Jay-Sar-Kay Recording 
Co. He is the regular caller for 
several Maine clubs including 
the Silhouette Squares in Ber
wick, the C.C.R.C. In Portland,

and a club in Rochester. He 
also calls for the Concord (N.H.) 
Coach Muares.

Committees for the dance are - 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hamilton, 
door duty; Mr. and Mrs. Vni-. 
11am Harvey, refreshment chair- . 
men, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. '■ 
Howard Heistlngs and Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Robert Helhs.

\M. K i l l ’  ̂ (>l li < 1.0 I Ml " 
I 1(1 'M, ( (MM M 1(1 N Kl I

I 1(1.1 I I M \ l\ I ' l / l

BEHER CLEANERS

ParkhilU Joyce  
Flower Shop

Frdak Oabelw, Proprietor ' 
601 MAIN BT.,.MANOHBennER 

(Next to Hartford Natkinal
Bank) ___

o TBS—WE DEUVEB a 
Pbonea: 640-07B1—648<14A8

Read Herald Advertisements

Robert T. Day Sidney 8. UiMhiree

Two Professors at MCC 
Receive UConn Doctorates

Two assistant professors at 
Manchester Community College 
received PhD’s at the Univers
ity of Connecticut commence
ment exercises this year.

Richard T. Day, assistant pro
fessor of psychology, received 
his doctorate In psychological 
evaluation and measurement; 
and Sidney S. Llpshires, assist
ant professor of history. In 
modem European histoi^.

Dr. Day’s dissertation was “ A 
Comparison of Prison Inmate 
Versus Community College Stu
dent Performance On the Com
parative Guidance and Place
ment Battery.”  The study In
volved an analysis of the aca
demic aptitudes. Interest, needs, 
and achievement patterns of In
mates at the Connecticut Cor- 
recticoial Institution at Somers, 
which particpates in extension 
coursework offered by MCC. '

Dr. Upshlres’ dissertation was 
“ Herbert Marcuse; From Marx 
to Freud and Beyond,”  which 
c(»icentrates (m the influences 
and development of Marcuse’s 
thouidit and his Influence on 
modem European Intellectual 
history. Dr. Llpefalres traveled 
to Europe twice to gather ma
terial—once to- Interview Mar
cuse, vdio is regarded as the 
guru of the New Left students 
on college campuses; and again 
to speak with former Marcuse 
associates living in Germany 
and Switzerland. He is editing 
his dissertation for submission 
to publishers.

A graduate of Manchester 
schpols. Dr. Day received his 
BS In phychology from Boston 
College and his MIA in experi
mental psychology from Ford- 
ham University. He is presently 
chairman of the psychology, 
philosophy, and educational 
services department at MCC.

Before joining the MCC fac
ulty, Dr. Day taughit mathe
matics at Bennet Junior High 
School and later was d ij^ tor 
of guidance at Blast Catholic

- OPEN SUNDAY 10 - 5
WEEKOAYS 10 AM . - 9 PAL

Fabric Sale

LOST
OUR

LEASE
WE HAVE NOT AS YET FOUND 

ANOTHER LOCATION. WE HAVE 
NO PLACE TO MOVE. EVERY YARD 

OF FABRIC. EVERY ZIPPER. ALL 
NOTIONS MUST BE SOLD DOWN - 

TO THE BARE WALLS . . .
STOCK UP NOW!

SAVE M ANY DOLLARS ON 
A L L  YOUR FA V O R ITE FABRICS

FREE
P A H E R N  O F YOUR CHOICE

WITH FABRIC PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE 
SIMPLICITY • McCALL • BUHERICK • VOGUE 

VALUES FROM 75c TO $2.50 
THIS OFFER GOOD THRU JULY 25. 1971

TRIMMINGS & RIBBONS Vi PRICE

BRIDAL FABRICS Vz PRICE

L u j l l l L

JUILLS

CALDOR 
SHOPPING 

C EN TER  
Manchester 

E X IT  98 
1-84

High Sch(X>l. While living In 
Fresno, Calif., he was a per
sonnel psychologist for the 
Armed Forces. During the first 
-three years of its operation, he' 
was affiliated with Manches
ter’s Camp Kennedy for re
tarded children and Is current
ly a consulting psychological 
examiner for town public 
sch(x>ls.

’Ihe son of Mrs. Mary L. Day 
of 102 Carter St. and the late 
Joseph R. Day. Dr. Day is 
married to the former Jeanette 
Boudreau of Bath, Maine. ’The 
couple and their four children 
live at 24 Camp Meeting Rd.

’Die son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David M. Llpshires of North
hampton, Mass., Dr. Llpshires 
received his elementary and 
secondary education in that 
city. He holds a BA in ec<mom- 
Ics from the" University of Chl- 
cago and an MA' in history 
from ’Trinity College.

During WWn, he served as 
an interpreter in Paris and has 
taught in several Connecticuit 
c o l l e g e s .  Besides teaching 
courses in history at MCC, he 
is investigating new course of
ferings in contemporary 
French history and European 
witchcraft of the 16th and 16th 
centuries.

Dr. Llpshires is a resident of 
Hartford. He has two sons, 
both professional film-makers, 
and a high school age daughter 
who lives in New Hampshire.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

f M / o r
Charge
Your

Purchases!

12 Ft.x3 Ft. Pool w/Ladder 
& Filter

Healthy summer fun for the •
whole family . . .  no more qj,, * 
crowded beaches! Complete 
package includes pool, filter 
and ladder at a sensational 90.06 

rice!

20 In. Hi Riser 
Bicycles

Our ^  ^ 8 8
Reg.
47.99

Styles for boys, girls. Not as
sembled.

Rectangular 
Bar^B-Q 

Grill
Our Reg. 12.99

9.77
5 position adjustable firebox
wh%els‘.'’ ' ‘ '̂̂

Deluxe Model - same as above* with hood, 
motor, warming oven, heat indicator, side 1  ^\ tray. Our Reg. Price 22.99 \. i • i I

III-

Asstd. Bar-B-Q Tools

S  2  F„. 8 8 *

Half Gallon Cooler

IX 69*
Floating BlWker Lantern 99*
Batteries not mcluai$d. Our Reg. $1.69...................

U .S .C .G  Approved Life Vests
\ 1

Medium or chiidXOur Reg. 2.49 ......... •

Adult. Our Reg. 2 ..............  *

Men’s & Boys’ 
\ Yacht Shoe

V''' '’■* ... V

4 ,4 ,
4.W 4 a . ' X i ' j . i

Men’s 6'/2 te 12, boys’ 2'/z to 6

Polaroid 
Picture Copier

S 6 . 2 5
Easy to use, no set-up 
required.

Free Thermal Mug 
w/Polaroid 108 Film

3.66»*:r,
Buy 2 108 packs, gel a free
mug.

32 Quart 
Cooler Chest

Our Rag. 10.49

7.89
Triple Insulated. #BL532

Raid House & Carden
for A

Bug Free “■ *1 "1
Summer! 1 ^ 9  I a I 1

4 lb. Polyester Fill 
Sleeping Bag

77
Red, white & blue nylon shell.

' '-KS- 1-'̂

General Electric 
24 Hour Timer

Big & Full!

Our
Reg.
9.88

STP Gas Treatment 
Double Powered

Extra Large 
12 Oz. Size

Fantastic
Savings!

5.88
'furns lights, appliances 
off/on.

Welsh Swivel 
Wheel Stroller

70

1.39

Raid Yard Guard
Our 
Rag.
1.79 1.44

Our
Reg.

,20.99

Du Pont

Orion Sayelle* 
or Wool Yarn

4 oz. 
4 Ply 
Skein

*Du Pont certification mark

Smith'Corona 
Electric Adder

5 9 ^ ®
ft Royal Digital Calculator... $199 S

Our
Reg.
67.97

20% Off All Other Stroller.s in Stock

Newest Columbia 
Releases

0498 E598

99 049
• Blood, Sweat and Tears 4 

Chase ' 'WHh.

5 Position 
6 Web Chaise

*5.97
Full double tubular arms,

m m m m m m m m rnm m Km m

Scuba Diver 
Watch

7.87
Calendar, sweep second 
hand, luminous dial.

50 Ft. 3 Ply Nylon 
Reinforced Hose

»2.97
75 Ft. Length 4.17

*

• Taj Mahal 
"The

1
19 in. Measured Diagonally

Handcrafted'  chassis, 
20,000 volts.

e Real Thing”
• The Raiders

“ Indian Reservation” /
• 'The Rascals /

“ Peaceful World”
• .Jim Nabors

“ Help Me Make It 
Through The Night”

• The Byrds 
“ Byramaniax”

Westinghouse

Deluxe

Dehumidifier

3 Amp. 
 ̂ Motor

15 In. Double Edge 
Hedge Trimmer

94
Save
$10

Our
Reg.
24.99

Smartly styled appliance that removes up to 15 pints m oisture- , . 
daily. ^  I  cooling

anchesiter, 1145 Tolland Tpke. Sale Fri. and Sat
M<»n. thru Fri. 9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

Saturday 9 A.M. to 9:30 p.m.

\

Average Dally Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

May 29, 1971

15,550
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Chance of showers and thun

dershowers this afternoon and 
evening. Highs to 85. Sunday 
mostly sunny and pleasant.
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Income Tax Repeal 
Favored in House, 
According to Poll

HARTFORD (AP) — House 
Majority Leader Carl AJello an
nounced Friday that an Informal 
poll showed a majority of the 
state House want to reconvene 
to repeal the state income tax.

Ajello said 96 representatives, 
including 16 who voted for the 
Income tax when it was passed, 
said they would support a peti
tion to reconvene the House to 
repeal the tax. Tliey all said 
they would support an alterna
tive plan for raising revenue, 
Ajello said.

The president pro tern of the 
state Senate, Charles T. Alfano, 
and the speaker of the state 
House, William Ratchford, could 
call the General Assembly Into 

■ session. Petitions signed by a 
majority of the legislature could 
also be used for the same pur
pose.

Rep. George W. Hannon Jr., 
D-Hartford, one of the sponsors 
of the petition drive, said the 
move should be to repeal the 
income tax, not amend It.

“ It would be Irresponsible to 
vote repeal and not include an 
alternative plan,” Hannon said. 
’The subsUtute he said he had 
In mind would be based on the 
sales tax as a means of raising 
i«venue.

A newspaper poll of state sen
ators taken ’Tuesday showed 
that a majority favor a special 
session to reconsider the tax, 
M/iilch had more support In the 
Senate than the House.

Leaders of both parties In the

legislature- plan to meet Mon
day with Gov. ’Thomas J. Mes- 
kfll to discuss possible amend
ment or repeal of the tax. It 
was passed July 1 by an 83-80 
vote In the House and a 21-12 
vote in the Senate.

If participants at the meeting 
agree on an alternate method 
of raising money, Ratchford and 
Alfano say they will reconvene 
the legislature. It Is now in 
recess.

Ajello says If the meeting 
does not arrive at a consensus, 
"we will go ahead with the pe
tition.”

HAR’TFDRD (AP) — Connec
ticut State Labor Council presi
dent John J. Driscoll defended 
the state’s new Income tax Fri
day and said at least 75 per 
cent of the state’s residents 
would pay less under the recent
ly enacted Income tax than un
der the seven per cent sales tax 
OTiginaUy proposed by Gov. 
Thomas J. Mesklll.

Driscoll said in a prepared 
statement that MeskllTs “soak 
'em in the market place”  ap
proach is far less fair to 75 per 
cent or more of state residents 
than the Income tax, even with 
“ serious inequities” In its grad
uated sĉ ale.

He also said the compromise 
tax plan approved by the gov
ernor and legislative leaders last 
month was “ only a little less 
bad In its Impact op low and

(See Page Fifteen)

Miners’ 
Bod ies 
Found

Horse
Sickness

Spreading
ASHERS FORK, Ky. (AP) — AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — An epl-

Rescue teams, working through sleeping sickness
the night In a futile attempt to ‘»®«‘=«̂ bed as aiciiij.li. Lu national emergency by Secre-
peecue three miners trapped by tary of Agriculture Clifford M.
a coal mine cave-ln, located Hardin, appears to be spreading
their bodies early today. deeper into Texas.

State Mining Inspector Ever- , dl^ase, ca ll^  Venezue- 
D - 1.1 „  ,1 equine encephalomyelitis

e t t ^ ^ e t t  said It would be at (VBE) jumpd the border after 
^  Ove hours before progressing from South Ameri- 

tte homes coul(i be freed from ca northward through Mexico, 
rubble at the Hllmar Coal .and is blamed for killing 200 an- 
site In the remote Eastern (mats In this state’s Lower Rio 

Kentucky mountains. He said no Grande Valley.
Identification had been made of in appraising the situation,

Bargaining Session 
Set for Tomorrow 
On SNET Walkout

the victims.
Trapped behind a wall of reck 

and debris when the mine’s roof 
gave way In midaftemoon Fri
day were Frankie Gibson, Er
nest Harris and Oscar Saylor. 
Three other miners escaped 
with minor injuries and a fourth 
man escaped unharmed.

State police, federal and state 
mine inspectors, owners of the 
mine and friends of the trapped 
men converged on the scene.

Rescue teams used hammers 
to rip at the rock and wood bar-

Hardin said In Washington on 
Friday that his department will 
spend whatever it takes to com
bat the ma.Tady. Major weapons 
being used in defense ct 600,000 
cr more horses In Texas are a 
vaccine supplied by the g<?vem-

Dr. Tehyi Hsieh, 86-year-old Chinese writer-lecturer, expresses opposition to 
improved U.S. - Peking relations during conversation in Boston. (AP Photo)

Secretary Rogers Will Answer 
Envoys’ Queries on China Trip

By FRANK CORMIER 
Associated Press Writer

to seek “ nermajization”  of rela- mier (Thou En-<lai—negotiaUons
Uons with mainland China, Nix- that led to the trip agreement—
on said the trip would be made said there were painful aspects

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif, before May. A White House to the President’s decision.
__  (AP)—President Nixon is source said Friday that was an Asked to explain, he said:

ment and aerial spraying keeping Secretary of State date and the trip proba- ..^ 6  knew that making this
against m o s q u i t o e s  which William P. Rogers at hand would be made much soon- declsicn would hurt some old
spread VEE. for talks any foreign diplo- source discussing Rogers’ K

While the disease nearly at- tnioht on tho i h L  ^ways kills herses, human beings mats might seek on the plans-he declined to be idenU- u^hed pattern, which at least
who contract it usually recover. President S plan to Visit fled-said the s e c r ^ r y  of sta e ^as the advantage that Its

A 6-year-old girl died Wednes- Communist China. placed personal phone calls to framework has become very fa-
day at Wllford Hall Air Force 'The Western White House an- 19 foreign ambassadors In miliar. It forced us to rethink

rier which closed the mine shaft Medical Center in San Antonio nounced Friday that Rogers had Washington In the hours just be- ^hole nature of the world In 
about 260 yards fronni the en- jr^m what was believed to be a canceled a speech next week to fore Mr. Nixon’s announcement ^|,lch policy had been conduct-
trance. igj-m of encephatomyeliUs. A ^ e  American Bar Association Thijrsday nignt. g^ mere or less as If Uie Peo-

Leslle Marcum of nearby spokesman said tests for VEE meeting in London. Instead, a NaUo^ist China’s envoy was pjg.g RgpubUg of china did not
Manchester, president of the were being made but It was un- source said, Rogers will be at the first to receive the advance g^isj
coal company, said officials be- llkftly that variety caused her f*fs Washington desk Monday wor , e erman sa was evdlent that the "old
lieved the men were trapped un- death. keeping in touch with foreign Among others contacted was friend”  uppermost in the
der a huge rock estimated at Health officials report three governments. a diplomatic representative of source’s mind was Nationalist
four feet thick and 18-20 feet Texas residents were known to f ’l'® President also is. moving the Soviet Union, he related. China.
long. He said he. had no Idea have been stricken with VEE buttress congressional back- The source, fmailiar with se- Nationalist CJhlna said It was 
what (aiused the cave-ln. • and there are 39 suspected fug for his mission, scheduling a cret negotiations conducted In surprised. "We are most reluc- 

Bescue workers said Harris cases. conference In Washington on Peking last weekend between fo see a friendly country
had escaped uninjured In an Inl- In Mexico, the disease left an Monday with Senate and House iNlx<xi side Henry A. Kissinger 
Ha.i r<x:k slide, but had been estimated 9,000 horses dead and leaders from both paries. He Communist Chinese Pre
trapped by a second slide when 2,684 persons 111 in the 16 days ulso has called a Cabinet meet-
he re-entered the mine to assist ending July l3, authorities said. returning
another worker. The affected area embraced two Washington Sunday after a

The small mine employs 10 to states, San Luis Potosl and Ta- here.
16 men On a single shift. It pro- maullpas. from Capitol
duced 9,870 tons of coal In 1970 Mosquitoes were blamed lor has been overwhelmh^ly
nd has been operating for about c a ^ n g  VBE across the bc^er 
16 years. into Texas’ Lower Rio Grande

NEW HAVEN (AP)— 
The first bargaining ses
sion since the beginning of 
a strike by Southern New 
England Telephone Co. 
(SNET) employes has 
been scheduled for noon 
Sunday at a “ neutral’’ 
place.

Spokesmen for SNET and the 
Ccmnectlcut Union of Telephone 
Workers announced the agree
ment Friday to begin bargain
ing again.

It will be the first formal bar
gaining session since negotia
tions broke down at 1 a.m. 
Wednesday. The strike began 
five hours later. But both par
ties have kept in touch by tele
phone since the strike started.

The strike was timed to co
incide with a national strike 
against the Bell Telephone Sys
tem, of which SNET Is a sub
sidiary, by the Communication 
Workers of America.

A spokesman for the Connec
ticut union said the agreement 
to resume formal bargaining 
was reached at informal talks 
Friday;

He said the union Is sticking 
to Its proposal of a 25 per cent 
wage increase, and the compa
ny is proposing an 11% per cent 
wage increase.

Other Issues included a strong
er Inlon shop clause and 
changes In the company’s pen
sion plan, the spokesman said.

A company spokesman said a 
local agreement may have to 
await a national settlement, and 
he cautioned that resumption of 
talks doesn’t necessarily mean 

■ement Is near.
The strike nationwide affects 

some 400,(X)0 CWA members 
and some 100,000 members of 
other unions. In Ccinnectlcut, 
11,200 union members h a v e  
walked off their jobs, which 
are being filled by 3,200 super
visory personnel.

On the national s c e n e ,  
negotiations are expected to 
continue through the weekend In 
an effort to settle the nationwide 
strike by the Communications 
Workers of America against the 
Bell Telephone System. The 
walkout entered Its fourth day 
today with no indications of a 
breakthrough.

Scattered Incidents of vandal
ism, mostly cable cutting, Inter
rupted phone service for several 
thousand users Friday. One 
striker was shot in the leg out
side a company office.

Telephone service, however, 
remained near normal In most 
of the nation as automated dial 
equipment continued to process 
most calls. Operator-relayed

long distance, collect and credit 
card calls met with delays,

“ Many of our customers are 
now dialing their own calls and 
looking up numbers they want 
to call In the directories rather 
than calling the operator,” :i 
Bell spokesman in Philadelphia 
said. “ This hud the effect of Im
proving service.”

Phone company officials h.ave 
said the system should continue 
to operate near normal for at 
least a month. Union official.s 
have said it would be at lea.st 
two weeks after a strike settle
ment before members go back 
to work because of complexTFon“  
tract-ratification procedures.

The strike began Wednesday. 
The union has turned down the 
company's offer of a 30 per cent 
wage benefit package over a 
three-year period. The current 
average hourly wage is $3.43.

The union says an agreement 
on the wage Increase is close 
but It is pressing for what it 
considers a more equitable dis

tribution of wages among its 
worker.s.

Morton Bohr, OWA vice presi
dent, said Friday that "intense 
negotiations” were under way 
with 33 Bell Telephone bargain
ing units and predicted a “ very 
active weekend.” Hundreds of 
local Issue.s are being discussed 
scpiirutely.

Temporary replacements for 
the strikers were being hired to 
a.ssist supervisory personnel In 
some areas. Scuffles between 
pickets and nonstriking workers 
have occurred outside some Bell 
offices. There have been some 
arrests.____ ___________________

Peter J. Peterson, 27, was 
shot in the leg Friday while 
picketing the South Central Bell 
Telephone Co. office In New Or
leans. Edwin J. Harris, 33. hus- 
b:md of an employe at the of
fice, was charged with aggra
vated battery. Police said a 
crowd of 25 pickets had sur
rounded Harris’ car and began

(See Page Sixteen)

Business^ Industry Weigh 
Effects of Two Rail Strikes

(See Page Sixteen)

Nixon Urged to Include 
Moscow in Travel Plan

•nte mine on Cave Branch of Valley.
Cady’s Creek Is less than 50 Dr. Robert H. Q. Sibley, exec- 
miles from .Hyden, where an ex- utive dlrectcr of the Texas Anl- 
ploslon Dec. 30 killed 88 miners, mal Health Commission, said

(See Page Sixteen) (See Page Sixteen)

drawn widespread applause 
frem Western nations, except 
for’ Natlcnallst China which 
lodged a strong protest.

In his dramatic radio-televi
sion speech Thursday night an
nouncing plans to go to Peking

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two “ I believe direct contact be- 
Dem<x:ratlc  ̂ senators have tween our President and the 
urged President^ Nixon to ex- leaders of our two giant nuclear 
pand his China trip to include rivals could prove profoundly 
Moscow, a side trip they say is beneficial to all,” Oanston sgid. 
needed to avoid an unintentional Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
alfront to the Soviet Union. Wash., also expressed concern

Labor Party in Great Britain 
Will Debate Market Issue

Sena. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
D-Mlnn., and Alan Cranston, D- 
Calif., who made the suggestion 
separately, were joined by other 
senators in expressing fears Im
portant and delicate talks with

over the possible Soviet reac 
tion.

But Sen. John Stennis, D- 
Miss., chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 
said the presidential trip re-

the Russians might be imperiled fleets neither an alliance with.

By,FRED COLEMAN 
Aalsoclated Press Writer

by delegates representing near- joining the market is stronger, 
ly six million Labor party mem- lawmakers were saying they 
bers. would refuse to regard a deci-

LONDOiN (AP) — Former The vote was "3,186,000 to slon by the conference as bind- 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson 2,624,000 In favor of Wilson’s po- Ing. 

held his opposition Labor party sltion. Conservative party bonfer-
together today on .the Issue that Hie former prime minister e^ce Wednesday gave Prime 
threatened to toar It apart— had boon pressuring trade Union Minister EdWard Heath Mild 
British entry into the European leaders behind the scenes over backing on his call for joining 
Common Market. "

by too hasty a warming to Chi
na.^

Russia has been silent since 
Nixon’s announcement.

Humphrey said the Soviets 
have regarded China with in
creasing concern “ Emd there 
have been serious strained rela
tions between these countries.”

He noted the critical negotia
tions under, way between the So
viet Union and the U.S.. at’ Hel
sinki, Finland, "to limit the

China nor an alliance against 
Russia.

"It is peace that we seek, and 
this must be made clear to all,” 
Stennis said.

Jackson, a member of the 
Armed Services panel, suggest
ed the new diplomatic opening 
be used to get China Into arms 
control negotiations.

“ It is obviously to oUr Interlst 
and should be to the Soviet in-

jmmon Market. <rthe past few days to accept his Ejurope. Heath’s government, arms’ race anci seek agreement include mainland Chl-
A special otie^day conference view. He argued that a vote now with a 28-vote majority in Com- on both offensive and defensive discussions,”

Of rank and fUe party members against the Common Market mens, can win arrival for entry nuclear weaironrv.
nnw M T M tA /l lX7l1c>y\n*a r \ 1 o n  f i \ W  o  u r m i l H  Vvo / l i a o  ________ _______ xi »    iz .»   * *approved Wilson’s plan for a de- would be disastrous for the par- 
bate on the issue. But no decl- ty. 
slon was made that would bind Trade union leaders, with the J i'Z
Labor members of Parliament majority of the votes at the ^ " '° '
when Common Market entry conference in their pockets, had 
comes up for approval in the preferred an. immediate decl- 
House of Commons Oct. 28. slon to swing Labor against 

An attempt to force the joining Europe, 
conference Into a vote on the But in the party’s parliamen- 
Common Market was defeated tary wing, where support for

regardless of the Labor positipn. 
But some union militants

tlon at the conference pledging 
that the - next Labor govern-, 
ment, when elected, would with
draw from' the Common- Market 
if Britain is by then a member.

Jackson said.
, "As I have often said, no stra- 

” I would hope that toe trip j^gic arms coiRror agreement 
wculd net In any way derail the ^
S^LfT talks,” Humphrey said.

See Page Sixteen)

” . . .  one way to prevent that 
would be for toe President to in
clude Moscow on his journey.” 

The former vice president’s 
renlarks were echoed by Cran
ston, who said a Russian trip 
would.be most helpful.

with a loophole as laige as Chi
na could survive Chinese acqui
sition of a substantial nuclear 
force.”

Sen. Allen J. Ellender, presi
dent pro tern of toe Senate, said 
he too was concerned toe Soviet

(See Page Sixteen)

Specialists 
In Search 
For Boy

NEWCOMB, N.Y. (AP) — A 
lost boy’s family has summoned 
a team of mountain rescue spe
cialists from Califoniia to join 
the week-long search for 8- 
year-old Douglas Legg In dense 
Adirondack Mountain wilder
ness.

The 32-man group from 'toe 
famed Sierra Madre Search and. 
Rescue Team was due in this 
remote logging community to
day after a flight from Los An
geles.

The family agreed to pay toe 
round-trip air fare, estimated at 
about $9,(KX). The boy’s father, 
William Legg, Is a science su
pervisor at a high sch<x)l in a 
Syracuse suburb. A great-uncle, 
Crandall Melvin Sr., owner of 
toe wilderness estate where toe 
boy Is lost. Is a retired Syracuse 
banker who. converted profits 
from a successful farming oper
ation Into a banking and real es
tate fortune.

Sweeps by - hundreds of 
searchers and toe use of mod
em and traditional techniques 
from infrared photography to 
bI(Xx]hounds have yielded only 
traces of toe boy’s trail.

Dougie, a 76-pound third grad
er, disappeared last Saturday 
while walking near toe lodg.e on 
toe 13,000-acre estate north of 
Newcomb. Searchers have 
found a few tOolpilnls, and 
bloodhounds picked up a scent 
but toe trail ended. Infrared 
mapping of toe serach area, 
which might have picked up 
“ hot spets”  from the body heat 
of a human, have revealed only 
a bear’s sleeping place, Helicop
ter and Jeep patrols have been 
similarly unavailing.

Today’s search peudy Included 
nine state\ forest i>ersonnel and 
12 men on ho'rseback.

The Sierra Madre team,
(See Page SUteen)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Supervisory personnel for two 

struck railroads are moving 
trains to make freight deliveries 
which were en route when train
men walked off their jobs with 
Southern Railway and Union 
Pacific.

Then they’ll shut down toe 
Southern, which serves a wide 
area of toe South, and Union 
Pacific, which operates in large 
areas of toe West.

As business and industry be
gan weighing the possible ef
fects of the strike by the United 
Transportation Union, there was 
immediate concern for toe 
wheat harvest In Nebraska.

The harvest reaches its peak 
next week, and Union Pacific 
said It was handling about 150 
cars of grain a day at toe time 
the strike began.

Coal deliveries were halted at 
a Tennessee Valley Authority 
steam power plant and were re
duced at another, but both had 
big stockpiles.

The Kellogg Co., planned to 
shut down today Its Omaha, 
Neb., plant which employs some 
500 wofkers.

In Jacksonville, Fla., where 
Southern handles freight only, 
officials said supervisors are 
keeping trains running as usual. 
“ We’ve got toe bull by toe horns 
so far,” said L. E. Vaughn, a 
superintendent.

Spokesmen for both railroads 
said current shipments are ex
pected to be delivered at desti
nation points by supervisory 
personnel by the end of this 
weekend.

The strike over work rules 
and wages is expected to even
tually idle an estimated 48,000 
Southern employes, including

about 20,000 with a payroll of 
more than $150 million in the 
South.

Concern was expressed about 
possible effects of the strike on 
construction, automobile manu
facturing and other heavy In
dustries such as steel manufac
turing.

Production, of automobiles In 
Atlanta by (jenei^l Motors and 
Ford could be affected If toe 
strike is prolonged, spokesmen 
said. General Motors ships 
about 2,(X)0 cars and trucks a 
day by train from Its two Atlan
ta assembly plants.

Ford ships about 800 cars dal
ly by train.

A spokesman for a major 
building contractor said con
struction could continue for 
about a month before the effects 
of toe strike would be‘felt.

"Last year, when there was a 
building slump, most suppliers 
had a large stockpile,”  said one 
producer of building supplies. 
"But now, with toe construction 
so improved, I doubt If anyone 
has much of a stockpile.”

“ A strike like this is having a 
hampering effect because we 
have customers along South
ern’s route,” said a spokesman 
for U.S. Steel Corp. In Birming
ham, Ala.

In the Northwest, operations 
were shut down in yards at 
Seattle and Spokane, Wash., and 
Portland, Hlnkel and LaGrande, 
Ore.

The strike caught Union Pa
cific with 121 freight trains roll
ing, but toe railroad said all 
freight would be delivered by 
supervisory personnel before 
toe trains were discontinued.

Amtrak arranged for its pas-
(Sea Page Fifteen)

T ^hoon  Heads for Hanoi; 
Military Operations Halted

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer '

SAIGON (AP) — TVltooon 
Jean headed toward Hanoi to
day after lashing South Viet
nam’s northern coast with rains 
and heavy winds and bringing 
military operations to a stand
still.

The U.S. Commiand reported 
that there were no B52 bombing 
raids in toe northern quarter of 
South Vietnam during toe 24- 
hour period ending at noon to
day. Instead the giant bombers 
normally assigned targets over 
South Vietnam were diverted to 
attack Hanoi’s Ho -Chi Mlnh 
trail supply network in Laos.

Ty^<)on Jean Is toe third 
storm In two weeks to hammer 
South Vietnam’s northern ccxist, 
contributing to a general lull In 
war action that has prevailed 
across the country.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported that government 
troops killed 77 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong soldiers 
wlto^toe help of air and artillery 
strikes Friday In nearly a dozen 
clashes scattered across the 
country. South Vietnamese cas
ualties were reported as seven 
men wounded.

The U.S. Command an
nounced that an Army light ob
servation helicopter was shot 
down in the northern end of the 
A Shau valley bordering Laos. 
One crewman was' reported 
wcunded. toe loss raised to 7,862 
the number of U.S. aircraft re

lost in toe Indochinaported 
war.

While B52 bombers can fly 
above the typhoon at altitudes 
of up to 30,000 feet, low clou<l 
cover and rain hampers smaller 
aircraft that fly support for the 
big stratofortresses.

At last report at 2 p.m. today, 
the U.S. Command said typhoon 
Jean was located in toe South 
China Sea about 156 miles north
east of Da Nang and was mov
ing northwestward at 11 miles 
per hour with maximum wlncls 
of 80 miles per hour.

Military forecasters said that 
if toe typhoon continues' on Us 
present course, It will hit Hanoi 
eprly Monday morning. They 
said it\ would rapidly lose Its 
punch once It hit land.

Elsewhei^in Saigon, President 
Nguyen VanThleu’s office la
beled today as “ slanderous ru
mors” a report by a National 
Broadcasting Co. correspondent 
accusing Thieu of using funds 
from the illegal drug marked to 
help finance his campaim for 
re-election next fall.

A statement issued by TMeu’s 
press secretary threatened ac
tion against "Irresponsible and' 
malicious correspondents who 
abuse toe hospitality of Viet
nam.”

Tlie statement vigorously de
nied a report by NBC corre
spondent Phil Biudy, whose 
broadcast Tliursday quoted 
Vietnamese sources as saying

(See Page Fifteen)
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